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Senior housing inches toward reality
Borough Council, housing authority are examining construction contract
By JOHN CSRANELU
THE KKKMtTBH

The borough's first senior citizen housing project is one stop nearer to getting oft
the ground, once the Housing Authority,
the Borough Council and Hillcrest Management Corp. come to an agreement over
a contract to build the project on Morris
Avenue.
Members of each group were handed
copies of the proposed contract during a

brief meeting Monday evening with Borough Attorney Frank Santera and Housing
Authority Attorney Edward Santoro.
The two attorneys said the contract will
be a partnership among all parties to
make sure the project gets off the ground
by effectively defining the role each party
will play.
The contract will also create a sponsor
for the project, consisting of six members
— three from the Borough Council and
three from the Housing Authority — to aid

in specific tasks once the construction begins.
"The sponsor will aid in the construction
process, as on-site expediters, so there will
not be any down time," Frank Santoro
said. "They will be the eyes and ears of
the project to make sure everyone is in
place and the construction takes place at
the lowest cost to the taxpayers."
He said the sponsor's duty will consist
of remaining in touch with the contractor
and borough code officials to provide the

quickest solution to problems which might
come about
"The governing body and the Housing
Authority will appoint these members as
the sponsors," Edward Santoro said. "Once
the contract is drawn, the sponsor will
have the job of effectuating the contract"
Even though all parties will take time to
look the proposed contract over, Housing
Authority member Frank Cornell expressed concern over the percentage paid
to Hillcrest during t h e construction.

The contract allows for three percent
payment for all hard costs — construction
materials, plans and equipment — while
soft costs, more or less consultant fees —
will be paid when the project is finished
Kevin Krier, vice president of Hillcrest,
also presented his concern about this particular area.
"We are not entirely certain of what is
being built here," Mr. Krier said. "I came
here in April and it is now September, and
(Please turn to page A-2)

Firth Street
work to begin
in the spring

Ready to serve for love and school

By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

The Borough Council came to a
special meeting Monday on the
Firth Street reconstruction project
to ask residents about any flooding
problems, alter consultants esumated it would cost an extra
S30O.0OO for a new storm drainage
system.
This would increase the final
cost of the project to more than
S60O.OOO.
After discussing the problem
with the residents, the plans will
be redrawn with the existing drainage system with a target of early
spring for the project's beginning.
This will keep the project within

the $400,000 allocated for the reconstruction.
However, the residents of Firth
Street came with a different agenda, asking the Borough Council
why has it taken so long for this
work to get done.
"What makes firth Street different from the all others?" said
Howard Walker. "Streets like Wadsworth and Rahway have already
been done."
Mayor Michael Woskey told the
residents at the meeting that he
can understand their concerns.
"I am as frustrated as you are,
because this project started a long
time ago," Mayor Woskey said.
"But we have been told the exist(Piease turn to page A-2)

Spaghetti dinner at church
AUGUSTO F. MENETESTHE REPORTER

South Plalnfleld High School sophomore Theresa Tempe prepares to serve during a recent match. For more on the SPHS girls
tennis team, which now has a .500 record, see page A-12.

Pupils receive mixed results on tests
By JOHN GRANELU
THSRBKMUHt

Results of standardized tests
were greeUxl with niixixl reactions
Tuestlay by the South Plainfield
lionni of Education.
The tests included the California
Achievement tests taken by elementary school students. Early
Warning XtstS token by eijjhth-

g ,
the High School Proficiency Test taken by U-graders,
and the Scholastic Aptitude Tests
(SAT) taken by seniors preparing
to enter n four-year college.
Hie resulting scores wvre received with mixed emotions, as all
areas of the SAT MORI increased,
but some of the elementary scores
dropped below state standards.
Dr. Janet Munger, supervisor of

the district's special programs.
gave a presentation at Tuesday's
Board of Education meeting 00 the
results.
"1 want to personally thank administration, teachers and parents
for working with the students over
the past year for making the standardized test results as good as they
are," Dr. Munger said.
"Yes, the minimum level of pro-

ficiency is set by the state. However. I believe these tests are implemented to allow students to
achieve the highest level of ability.
It has paid off."
But board vice president Leon
Aboosamara focused his concern
on the test results from Roosevelt
School, where the number of students meeting state standards
(Please him to page A-2)

The Rosary and Hoh/ Name Sociely of Our Lady of Czestochowa
Chuch will hold a spaghetti dinner Saturday. The dinner will be
held 4-8 p j n . in the church hall on Hamilton Boulevard.
Price for the dinner is $6 for adults, $5 for senior citizens, $3.50
for children 5-12 years old and free for children under 5. Salad and
dessert are included.

A curl's best friend

Borough will purchase van for seniors
By JOHN GRANELU
n IK
South Plninfifkl is taking tlie initiul sU-ps U> purchasing u borough
vnn for senior citizen busing, after
Suburt>an Transit nske<l for nn increase in Uieir contract with the
borough to run Uie busing.
Borough Clerk James Eckert
siiid the pn>ix>sed purchase of the
senior van would cost the borough

$12,000 n year — for maintenance,
it driver, and insurance ~ as or>
posed to the $l!),(X)0 Suburban
Transit is asking for.
He also said a borough-owned
vnn would allow South Plninfield
to expand services because of the
vehicle's availability. The service
Includes driving senior residents to
food stows and local malls.
"We have mad Suburban Transit
since 1973, but the proposed in-

crease is almost twice what have
been paying," Mr. Eckert said. "Senior citizen coordinator Sue Misehka lias been doing a great deal of
work and discovered $48,000 in unused fUnds at the county level for a
project like this."
Mr. Eekert said Middlesex County will release some of the money
to South Plainfield on two conditions.
The first is for the borough to

match $6,000-$10,000 for the purchase of the van and that the purchase must be approved before the
the end of September, when the
money is no longer available.
A county official will help in designing the specifications for the
van, which would be a converted
15-passenger van, with work including the widening of the aisle
and removing some seats to allow
(Please turn to page A-2)

Attorney is seriously hurt in car accident
By JOHN GRANELU
TIIK

Angelo Dalto, a prominent local
attorney, is listed in critical but stable condition in the intensive care
unit at Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital in New Brunswick
following a Sept. 15 motor vehicle
accident at Grant and Franklin avenues.
Also injured in the 3 p.m. accident was South Plainfield Board
of Education bus driver and bor-

ough resident, Loisann Scalingi,
who wns operating a mini-school
van, traveling west on Franklin Avenue, at the time.
She was admitted to the Muhlenburg Regional Medical Center
intensive care unit, treated for her
injuries and released earlier this
week.
One witness, a crossing guard, at
the scene, said the first vehicle —
later identified as Mr. Dalto's Accura — was traveling south on
Grant Avenue toward Franklin Av-

enue and drove through the stop
sign at the intersection.
Police diagrams showed that apparently once Mr. Dalto's car entered t h e intersection, it was struck
in the driver's side by the school
van, and then came to a rest along
the Grant Avenue curb on the
southern side of the intersection.
Other witnesses at the intersection, whose names are not mentioned due to their age, said they
saw the first vehicle (Mr. Dalto's)
drive through the stop sign at the

intersection.
Police could not speak to either
driver at the scene because both
were unconscious.
South Plainfield Traffic Safety
officer S g t Casimer Anuinas, said
there was no evidence of any alcohol being involved in the accident.
The report also said a mechanical
check for possible failure of the
car's brake system was negative.
No charges have been filed in
the accident

South Plalnfleld resident Adam Flynn, held by his grandmother Margaret Flynn, receives the prize for curliest hair at
the annual baby contest at the Greenbrook Manor Nursing
Home in Green Brook.
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Pupils have mixed results on standardized tests

Briefs
Flummage sale
at Baptist church
A flummage sale — part
flea market, part rummage
sale — will be held 7-9 p.m.
Friday, Oct 1 and 9 a.m.-3
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 2 in
Henderson Hall at the First
Baptist Church of South
Plainfield, 201 Hamilton

Blvd.

Items will range from
kitchen utensils, household
items, craft patterns and
books to slightly-used clothing and toys.
The sale is sponsored by
the Women's Evening Circle.

VFW serves
pork chops
The Veterans of Foreign
Wars Memorial Post No. 6763
is having a stuffed pork chop
dinner, 5-8 pjn. tomorrow, at
the post, 155 Front St. Cost
for the dinner is $5. For information, call 668-9405.

Arts and crafts
at the PAL
The South Plainfield Recreation Department will hold
an arts and crafts session for
borough residents in grades
kindergarten through third
Sept. 28-Dec. 16., in the PAL
Building.
Sessions will be held for
kindergarten children, 3:304:25 pjn., and grades 1-3,
4:30-5:25 pjn.; register at the
PAL Recreation Center office,
1250 Maple Ave., 8:30 ajn.4:30 pjn.
Residents can pay a $10 fee
for the entire session for one
day a week, or $15 for two
days a week, for the entire
session.

Crafters wanted
for church fair
Crafters are wanted for the
Second Annual Sacred Heart
School Craft Fair, Saturday,
Oct 16, 9 aja- 4 p.m. For
more information or to reserve spaces, contact Debbie
Traynor at 754-8321, or Ann
Dailey at 756-0977.

Elks holding
golf outing
The South Plainfield Elks
jyyjgp 2298 will hold a golf
outing Oct 15, sponsored by
the Handicap Children's
Committee. Cost is $60 and
the outing will be held at the
Cranbury Country Club.
Companies can also sponsor a hole for a $100 donation.
There will be a shotgun
start if 100 people sign up;
call chairman Gene Bataille,
668-9750, for reservations.

(Continued from page A-l)
dropped from 63 in 1992 to 50 in
1993 (from 95.5 percent to 76.9 percent).
"I am maybe not concerned
about where to put the blame," Mr.
Aboosamara said. "But I would like
to know what is being done about
those students who fell below the
standards. I am sure the parents of
those students who did not meet
the standards would like to know
as well."
He then said he would like to see
a plan of what will be done to improve the scores and warned about
the consequences these students
will mix with students from other
elementary schools at the Middle
School.

Fellow board member Frank
Mikorski. although somewhat satisfied with the increased SAT
scores, voiced opposition to the decreasing number of students taking the SAT each year.
"I checked with Edison, Woodbridge, and Metuchen, who have
an average of 73 percent students
taking the SATs," Mr. Mikorski
said "Meanwhile, South Plainfield
decreased from 73 percent to 58
percent in one year. This is like
loading the gun."
Mr. Mikorski cited the rising
competition in the state unong
students toying to get into state
colleges — Trenton State and Rutgers — is a great concern and a
decrease in the percentage of stu-

dents taking the test is a Peal problem.
Dr. Munger told Mr. Mikorski
this drop in students taking the
test is reflected in the incroasod
number of students opting to enter
two-year colleges, where SAT
scores are not required, as opposed
to four-year schools.
Board president Fran Ryzoff
agreed with the number of students using the two-year option,
but said this should not take nw.iy
from the need to stress the SAT.
"Just because they are going to a
two-year college docs not mean \\v
should not stress taking tho SATs."
Mrs. Ry-roff said. "This board is
concerned about the general dirt\>
tion things an1 taking and \vv want

Borough may buy bus for seniors
(Continued from page A-l)
space for a wheelchair.
The total cost for the van would
be $35,O0O-$36.O00, Mr. Eckert said
"This idea makes sense, using
their $29,000 plus our $6,000,"
Mayor Michael Woskey said. "It
would be a practical idea and
would allow us to provide expanded service for senior citizens."
"Sue (Mischka) for being a parttime employee, has been doing

extra work for this program." said
Councilwoman Linda Dashuta.
"The main concern is getting a
commitment from us (the council)
and it is something I have been
stressing for some time."
Ms. Dashuta also said sine has
been told by Ms. Mischka that the
number of homebound residents
who need transportation lias increased to 21!.
The Borough Council will deefch

OH the proposal at tonight's public
mtvtirig. and if council members
approve the action. Mr. Eekert said
the contract with Suburban will
conclude at tho end of September.
He also advised longer trips, to
Woodbrkige Center for exampk?.
might cut back far a short time
while die bonxish purchases and
receives the new van. but the extended routes will still take place,
but not as frequent.

Turnpike has toll-free number
The New Jersey Turnpike Authority has announced the availability of a toll-free number for motorists to call before they leave
their home or office to get up-todate traffic information on the
turnpike.
The new service will allow motorists to hear current traffic conditions, construction activities, and,
as appropriate, weather conditions
prior to beginning their trip and
from the comfort of their home or
office.
By dialing 1-S00-33-NJTPK, a
traveler can check conditions on
the Turnpike by section — south
(interchange 1-7A), central (inter-

change 7A-121, or north *.interchange 12-Northem Terminus V
Voice prompts advise the caller,
using a touch-tone phone, to depress the number one for southern
roadway conditior-S, two for central
roadway conditions, or three for
northern roadway conditions.
"We are very pleased to offer this
service to our patrons," said
Donald Watson. Turnpike Authority executi%-e director. "The
Highway Advisory Telephone.
along with our Highway Advisory
Radio System broadcasting at
1610-AM. allows motorists to be
fully Wormed of existing conditions, not only on the turnpike, but

Senior housing inching
(Continued from page A-l)
I feel we need to know the size of
the building before moving forward.
"If things go smoothly, we probably 'Have ho'prbBlern with only receiving the three percent However, if it becomes a legal battle for
codes and plan changes, we would
like to have contingency costs."
In response, Mr. Cornell gave a
possible solution to define the
basic costs for construction, plus
additional contingency costs as
needed in the contract
Mr. Krier said this could be the
solution, but he wants to have an

Body Inc.

134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen
752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

attorney look ever the cor.trac*. before making the deal final Boih
attorneys also re-stated their advice for the Borough Council and
the Housing Authority to look the
proposed contract over before voting on its approval

also c\n surrounding transportation
facilities. It is our hope that this
information will help make their
trip through New Jersey safer and
more convenient"
Designed by Turnpike Authority
stafT in conjunction with AT&T.
the Highway Advisory Telephone
will be updated three times daily.
complete with day. date and time
stamps so calkrs will low* that
the ir-forrnation is current As incider/.s cccrr which may impact
travel the Highway Advisory Telephone will be instar.-y updated, regardless of the iLT.e of day or
right
The :o3-free service is available
to motorists from ar.y location in
New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Delaware. Marytod, Massachusetts. Kew Hampshire, Vermont Rhode Lsiar.d.
Maine. Yirgiria, West Virginia, and
the District of Columbia.

findings.
"Frank Mikorski has a definite
point about the number taking the
tests as some national magazines
have said the highest scores are
usually where the lower percentage
of students taking the SAT is located." Dr. Cole said.
Although the Roosevelt School
results and the SAT soores were a
large portion of the i-onversation.
theiv WBTP words of praise.
For example, at Kiley School, 100
jvtwnt i^t the thuii grade students
met the state standards in writing
for the last lour years.

Firth Street work
(Continued from p>lge A-l)
mg storm drainage system was constructed for only the 25-year
storm."
During August council meetings. Borough Engineer Rich Nalvro.M\y reported a consultant had recommended Uie addition pf
another storm sewvr.
Unfortunately, durins the two years of research, it was discovered there are waterlines and g:is pipes under Uie roud surface
which would need to be protected if new pipes are installed.
"The crows \UHIU1 lie working next to a large water line," Mr.
Naberraiy said. "TTioy would need a bmce so when the material
settles after tiie project is finished, it does not shift Uie piping an{l
cause a gas or water break."
Mayor Woskey said the exist is not the problem, but the method
protecting the pipes could bother the residents.
"We would have to drive metal sheeting into the roadway to
protect the utilities during construction," Mayor Woskey said. "ThlS
process is noisy and dirty and will affect the residents. We wanted
residents to come d*vn and let us know if this process is worth it.*
Most residents said they have not experienced problems with
flooding in their yards, but water does collect in a depressed area
at the intersection of Plainfield Avenue and Firth Street
Mr. Nabereny said this problem will be alleviated once the pitch
of the road is changed during reconstruction so water will run ofr
the area.

Police issue 911 reminder
The South Plainfield police, fire
and rescue squad \rould like to remind residents about the use of
911 for emergency situations.
Emergency situations are denned as anything which would be
life-threatening, such as Ores or situations in which someone has
been severely injured.

PEDIATRIC DENTIST #3194
(YOUR CHILD DESERVES TO SEE A CHILDREN'S SPECIALIST)
• SEAiANTS
• SEDATION AVAILABLE
• P-PEVENTATTVE
• •RESTORATIVE DENTISTRY |
• INFANTS, CHILDREN
ADOLESCENTS AND
HANDICAPPED

908-417-1324 • Rarltan Center • Edison, NJ

968-3720

DONT PAY RETAIL PRICES!

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
WE WORK WITH DENTAL PUNS

(ON THE CORNER OF 10TH ST)

WAREHOUSE OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

491 SOUTH WASHINGTON AVE., PISCATAWAY

Open Monetary to Friday
9:00arrHf):00pm
Saturday
9:00am-5:0Opm

LOSE WEIGHT
...FEEL GREAT

Featuring Carpet from SHAW Industries

1-800-624-3108
MM

CABIN CEAFTS

*M«nuril«gn

Ml 'm ta (.

NewfiekJ Ave.. Building 468-A
Raritan Center. Edison. NJ

CALL FOR
DIRECTIONS

(Lost Worehome on rtgTit)

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
EVERYDAY

SHOP AT
HOME
INSTALLATION
WCUIWD

DISCOUNTED
ITEMS

w I Custom Vertical Blinds

Is Your Oil Heating System Efficient?

Custom Mini Blinds

Cellular Shades

Custom Pleated Shades

Call Us By Sept. 30 For Your Complimentary
Oil System Efficiency Check.

We Install Gas, Oil & Air
Conditioning Systems
• MAJOR BRANDS •
Any questions, just call.
Inquire About Our New Customer Offers
and Special Fall Programs

10 FairviewAve., Edison, 2 4 7 - 0 7 5 5

Thru f k V l 'mt
Mwwtof 10AM I? »
rh#i4»r '• V) f*M
UMTwrjOUKTY

'. KJ fu l n*> CM •0UNDM00K

inin
tint
•MnWNIMMfUVMnOHl*
w I «fr/> t*m*

IWUI

" w a k h a tl
WMnwkrClI

VERTICAL BLINDS I CALLING ALL MOMS

"Big Enough To Serve You Small Enough To Know You!"

COAL
•DIESEL
PROPANE •FUEL OIL

Lean Line™

FIRST WEEK 89.23
WEEKLY FEE $9.00

PHILADELPHIA,

•In Business Over 60 Years •

Normal calls — burglaries, thefts,
criminal mischief, or other property crimes — should still be directed to the police department at
755-0700, where the cirmumstance
will be treated with equal care.
Residents should allow the call
to go through until it is answered,
which might take a few rings.

ALICE CHAO D.D.S.

c » • r t r i

STELTON COAL &
FEEDCO.

100 percent of the students taking
the tests met the state standards.
At Keniu-dy School, in each of
the last four years, 100 percent of
third grade students met the reading standards; 100 percent of
fourth grade students met the writing standards; and 100 percent of
fifth-grade students met the writr
iii|! standards.
In a complete districtwide effort,
all 238 fourth -grade public school
students who took the writing test,
met the state imjx>sed standards
In 1692, they missed a similar
mark by two students.

DISCOUNT CARPET WAREHOUSE SALE

OPENING Sept. 1st
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority
We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience
Free Estimates

However, in the three grade levto make sure WB are strossinK the
els in 1993, with the exception of
positive direction."
Superintendent of Schools Dr. fourth-grade math (98.2 percent)
Steven Cole agreed with the board and fifth-grade math (88.9 percent),

60:
60;
65:
55:

•full Slock of i":,;':, Made Mini Blinds

7o:,
70:
75:
65:

• We Will Beat Any Competitors Written Estimate
• 7 Day Delivery (Most Verticals) • FREE Shop at Home Service
t FREE Installation • Call lor Phone Quotes • Financing Available

art's verticals
Deal With Manufacturer and Save

Edison
Somerset

NEW SHOWROOM

TOPS PLAZA
Rt. 27 S, Edison

287-1700 E. Brunswick 238-7984
873-2600 Freehold
431-5550
Princeton 609-924-6866

800-325-2787
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

RACKLEYS THE ONLY PUCE FOR RIBS

WANTS YOU!
Rackley's your favorite family style restaurant, is looking for MOMS to join our work*
ing family. We're hiring full and part-time
help in the following areas: waitresses and
bartenders.
You can earn between $15-$20 an hour and
the schedule is flexible to accommodate
your family schedule.
So stop by at 1776 S. Washington Avenue,
Piscataway, NJ or call 908/463-1000.

RACKLEYS
the only place for ribs
176 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 463-1000
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Bond passage ratifies budget switch
They believe the debt should not is so the impact will not be sudden, tioned who will own the boat and
said the banks. Mr. DeNardo rebe
placed on the future and theit will be spread out"
THE REPOHTER
problem should be worked out
Councilman Michael DeNardo plied that the people of South
The Borough Council approved now, even with the tax appeals.
followed the mayor's opinion. Not Plainfield will own the ship, and no
"The sky is falling, the sky isborrowing the money could have one is doing this to intentionally
the sale of $10.3 million in fiscal
year adjustment bonds, by a 4-2 falling," said Mr. Pulomena. "We resulted in a higher tax increase, sink the borough.
Mr. Gallagher explained the relvote, at its Sept 9 public meeting. have a responsibility to the resi- he said.
evance of borrowing money, but
"We were facing a 38 point tax not for the amount the borough is
The bond passage was the final dents of this town and another $14
step in South Plainfield's switch million would mean a 40 percent increase for 1993 and this increase borrowing.
would still be there next year," Mr. "I understand the purpose of the
from a calender year budget to a increase in debt by 1996."
Under the new budget, the local Gallagher said.
fiscal year budget
bond is so you do not enter the
"I heard this plan is less abusive budget year with a deficit and
The $10.3 million bond will be tax rate will increase by only two
used to fund various projects and points, which represents a 2-cent to the taxpayers," he said, referring cover the $3.5 (million) in state aid
,Xhe rhetoric is beginning to heat
The Republican candidates are tax court judgments ($900,000 to increase from the Board of Educa- to a comment from Borough Audi- for the move to the fiscal year,"
up and the election for two seats questioning the Democrats' camtion budget and no increase in the tor John Maley Jr. "(The tax rate)Mr. Gallagher said.
«H Jiie Uorouuh Council is still paign slogan, "Take Back South date in 1993), and cover state aid
"However, I do not think South
municipal bill
might go up a nickel next year, but
during
the
move
to
a
fiscal
year.
more Iliiin n month iiwny.
Pluinfield."
Plainfield should be saddled with a
It
is
also
the
fifth
year
in
a
row
it
is
better
than
38
points
this
State
aid
does
not
become
availDemocratic candidates Ed Kubn'Take it back to what?" Ms.
$10.3 million principal and $4 milla and Jim Voknil are pledging to Dashuta said. "The days of run- able until the third quarter of the that the borough will not have a year."
The councilman also said this lion in interest"
stop what they cull "credit card" awiy taxes and deteriorating ser- year, and represents an average of municipal tax increase.
Also disputed at the meeting was
Mayor Michael Woskey opposed plan was for the people of South
$3.5 million to South Plainfield
Six'iulittn by the Republican rricgor- vices?"
a report for the bond sale, containMr. Pulomena's view, saying this Plainfield.
iity on the council, while Ilupubli"With record tax increases each year.
ing information about borough
C.m candidates IJndii Dashuta and puuhod through trie admin"We are launching a ship and owned leases, litigation, and the
However, Councilmen John Pu- move was necessary to the resij*hil 'IVrninova a>ntinue to empha- istrations of Florio and Qinton, it's lomena and Daniel Gallagher, the dents.
your are trying to put holes in it," perceived population of South
size their party's record in office.
"You are saying the sky is fall- he said. "You keep putting holes in Plainfield in the next 10 years.
no wonder the word 'Democrat' opposing votes, do not agree with
,' In this week's press release, Mr. never appears on our opponents' borrowing $103 million and paying ing, but a majority of the council it and hopefully at the end of the
Mayor Woskey said the sale of
Vokral charged that South Plainit and the interest (a total of $14 decided to spread the cost over 15 night it will be sailing."
signs," Mr. Terranova said.
the bonds and the interest rate was
ftcld's debt hiis "spiralled upward"
years," Mayor Woskey said. "This
Mr. Pulomena rhetorically ques- sent to the state and approved.
(mm'$9 million in I'M'.) to $38 mil- The Republicans say they are million) back over 15 years.
lion'today. "Thi3 irroHponsible bor- pledging to move forward, not
rowing means that for the next 15 back. Among their goals is the creyenrsf, before one penny of our tax ation of a special business comdollars is spent on police protec- munity liaison commission. "This
the incident He said he had ob- and Ms. Smith refused, the report Nieves, was called by S g t Ferraro
tion^.road improvement, recreation commission would be charged with By JOHN GftANELU
facilities or any other borough ser- bolstering the borough's already
served Ms. Smith in her car and states. She was also uncooperative to the scene to search Ms. Smith.
vice', 20 percent of the borough successful efforts to attract new THE REPORTER
leaning over the center console at after police began to arrest the sus- The detective recovered the pack
budget is going to service the debt business to the community," Mr. South Plainfield police arrested the location. He approached the pect, but they eventually hand- of rolling papers which had the
run up by Council President Terranova stated
cuffed her.
Susan M Smith, 40, of Green vehicle to speaktoher.
marijuana cigarette inside.
Dashuta and the Republican ma- The Republicans also propose a
As he identified himself, S g t
She struggled with Officer RogBrook,
on
charges
of
simple
asOfficer Rogers found the plastic
jority."
"unique" public/private partnership sault, possession of marijuana and Ferraro's report said, the woman ers at the rear of the vehicle and
bags
with the green vegetation
for
the
reconstruction
of
Hadley
screamed,
grabbed
some
rolling
pahe said the woman allegedly at[ Mr. Kubala called the Republican
drug paraphernalia, and resisting
claim that taxes have not risen a Road. "This innovative program arrest in the Fine Fare parking lot, pers and a marijuana cigarette, and tempted to walk away and turned after h e searched the rear of his
patrol car. All the items were reI'flat lie." He said Republicans will allow the borough to engage in Clinton Avenue and West Seventh shoved them down her pants.
to kick him twice in the legs.
raised property taxes 30 percent in the reconstruction of this roadway Street, Sept 9.
tained for evidence.
He asked Ms. Smith to exit the
A
Plainfield
officer,
D
e
t
Thebna
1989 and increased sewer taxes in at a lesser cost to the local taxvehicle several times, and while reA
police
report
said
Ms.
Smith
fcach of the last three years. Mr. payer," Ms. Dashuta said.
fusing she took another item and
The Republicans say that in the was charged and released on hershoved it dewn her pants. Officer
kubala also said the municipal
own
recognizance.
DENTURE WEARER HOTLINE
budget has increased from a little last five years the party has delivPolice found the suspect in pos- Robert Rogers responded to S g t
|nore than $10 million in 1988 t o ered "wise and efficient spending,
Ferraro's request for assistance.
$1.7 million in 1993.
streamlined delivery of services session of a marijuana cigarette,
(908)322-7800
Al one point in the conversation,
two small plastic bags of a green
"Rather than gloating," Mr. Ka-and innovative leadership."
Sgt
Ferraro
asked
for
the
items
ACCIDENTS
CAN
HAPPEN
"Instead of wanting to take vegetation believed to be maribala said, "they (the Republicans)
juana,
and
a
pack
of
rolling
papers,
should be ashamed." He added the South Plainfield back, we propose
You may not need us now, but if
GOP has "continuously ehgaged in to continue moving South Plain- according to the report
you break or lose your dentures,
a dangerous shell game" by relying field forward," Ms. Dashuta said.
Det S g t John Ferraro reported
be sure to call us for immediate
on land sales, QEA funds and
"raiding" pension and unemployservice performed b y our
ment ftinds.
in-house laboratory technicians.
'The SroaM Slo»r It Kh B M S«T\!. .
^We need to plan for tomorrow
• Screens Repaired
REPAIRS-1 HOUR SERVICE
today," Mr. Kabala said. "This fis• Windows Repaired
cal madness must be stopped."
KLINES- 3 HOUR SERVICE
• Locks Rekeyed
•Mr. Vokral was just as vehement
48HR. DCNTURE REPLACEMENT Robert V. Scalera, D.D.S.
• Knifes &: Tools Sharpened!
about the GOP majority. "They
FULL AND PARTIAL DENTURES
Robert V. Scalera, Jr., D.M.D.
must be stopped before they mortOVER DCNTURES FOR IMPLANTS 567 Park Avenue, Suite 201
Moore
Z&
g^gf away our children's future,"
Scotch Plains
PAINTS
hte said. "Haven't they learned anyAll services schedule permitting
tfipig from the crippling effects of
ofer national debt?"
IA88I
By JOHN GRANELJJ

Democrats, GOP
focus on visions

Woman charged after putting evidence in her jeans

VAIL

HARDWARE

T O M M Y

189 From St. • So Plaintitld

Financing Available

756-7600

^oter registration
nights planned
jThe Municipal Clerk's Office will
be open Sept 30, Oct. 1, and Oct. 4,
5 $ p.m., for night voter registrat*jh.
^Prospective voters should bring
pfiof of residency (driver's license)
and. proof of citizenship (naturalization papers).
For more information, please call
I Borough Hall, 754-9000, e x t 211.

OUTLET STORE
MON thru SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: Noon to 5pm
112 TRUMAN DRIVE (OFF KILMER RO\D)
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 908-572-8888

TO

CLIP \

SOME

DEPARTMENTS,
MOTHERS

MATERNHTJT
ALL E X P E C T A N T
LOOK

SOMERVWi
ALUMINUM!
1st Quality Vinyl Siding
BY OUR AWARD W I N N I N G EXPERTS!
wrxvmNTSRMOOBR
OFTHIVEAR
AWARD WlNNRPOfi 1993!

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE 'Visit Our Showroom Samples on Display
PATIO/DECK COVER

BOWS&
VINYL
BAYS
BEPLACEMENT
the
f
WINDOWS
Made to Fit Any Opening]
• Al Shqxs, Styles * Sins • No D r * litfriods

Prelect
in • • • • • i n wursolf &
!•• I I I I I liii \our
Afipamince of Your Homes Investment
from the
• All Shapes • No-lV.il! IntoUis
harshraysof
• Muntciuiwrl ice Vtny)
the sun.
• Double Lock Security

• M v t a t m t Fiw Vinyl • Double Lack Security
lfH>ll\\l()\AUY
INSTAIJJFJi BY OtM
li{EWS fOJf OVBt 40 YFMtSf

mwronvs

PATW
OoaUUaM
ENCLOSURES till WarpedOrOadted?
AM an attract** asset to your borne!

Cudom-Madc Vfayl Doors
to FM Any Opening
• Custom S M • ImdwdClm
•Many Colon * S b a • CMom Insulaun

' 2 In*toniurt.rifc
• ( W r i m Utwd Om Sun

•Vaqt Interior Doorewttl 7 PL Locking Spam
• T i m Nnr Wood Gnat FnWiei

• Them* S *farI o n * top

ALIKE.

Something as personal a s
having a baby calls for a very
personal approach. One that
puts \ou in control. That lets you
tailor the birth dyour baby to
your - and his or her - needs.
At Somerset Medical'Center,
w u decide (with your doctor)
whether to take your labor lying
down or walking around, whether
to give birth in a labor / delivery /
recovery suite or a delivery room.
You choose where to take
care of your newborn (your room,
our nursery, or both). Who visits
you, when and for how long
(fathers up to 24 hours a day;
parents, in-laws and children
up to nine hours).
We assign your own
personal nurse, who's with
you from a get-acquainted
phone call when your
records come in, all the
way through your stay
with us, through f)ersonal
follow-up when you're
back home.
Having a baby is the
most personal event in
your life. So call us at
(908) 704-3766. To
make it truly yours.

QUALITY F O R QUALITY
SOMERVILLM ALUMINUM HAS THB BBST PRICE!
-J
HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH

• Natural Wood Grate & Wood Textures
• Many NEW Colors, Textures & Styles

SAVE

41 Years of Performance as promised L^^C.rc^Tr^M Sotnerville

^ ^ S Y E y y ^ *
LXJJVIIINXJJVI.
Bound Brook
356-1030

SOMERSET
MEDIQALCENIER

46E.MainSt.,Somerville
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
Piscataway
463-3030

SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

To arrange a Maternity Center tour, call (908) 704-3766.

Sew Brunswick
Z46-5454
-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Two are sought in theft of money from vegetable stand
the car
car was
was parked
parked on
on Maltby
,..,c .,„• tv.hinH
woman the
Maltby AvI
mt
anil nushed
pushed the
the woman
ers „*.:»«
while «,„
the ^.;,i.
resident
was not behind nn.l
enue between 9 p.m. Friday and
taining $70 from a Hollywood Avhome, 10:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Satur- against her car and told her to stay a.m. 9»turd>y.
• • «
enue vegetable stand, 2:45 p.m.
still.
The rear window of a 1985 Cadil- day.
* a •
Saturday, after the suspects asked
lac El Dorado was broken between
It is unknown if anything was
The man Immediately Wl and Tha vent window on the
for two pounds of tomatoes and
10 pjn. Sept 14 and 9 a.m. Sept missing from the trailer.
the woman said he did not do nny- •engBf side of a 1988 Nissan
then grabbed the cash box.
15, while parked on Tompkins Av* • •
thing besides push against the ear untthed, 3-4:15 p.m. Saturday,
partment
After stealing the box, the men
enue.
A
woman
using
the
automated
and
she was never able to gat i» the nlove box was opened, whi
• • *
ran to a red pickup truck, the
• • •
the car was parked at the A&I
teller machine at the Somerset description of the siis[xvt.
In
three
related
incidents,
tires
stand owner said, and drove toward
Eggs
were
thrown
at
a
1990
ToypemUttkot,
2328 Plainfield Ave
Trust Company bank in Hadley
were slashed and antennas bent on
Hamilton Boulevard.
ota Celica, driving north on Plain- Center, 9:30 p.m. Saturday, (old i » The front left Ura of • Itffl
Tin owner said the
cars
parked
in
the
driveway
of
• • a
swngon Kabbit was slashed while might have boon scared off.
homes on Grant Avenue, Maltby field Avenue 10 p.m. Sept 16. The
The owner of Sunrise Foods, 154 Avenue, and Ledden Terrace be- driver said he did not see wholice a man approached her ftvm
Maple Avenue, told police a tween 9 pjn. Friday and 8 a.m. Sat- might have thrown the eggs, but
woman claimed $32 for instant lot- urday.
police said there was some egg on
the
passenger door.
tery tickets, 8:45 a.m. Sunday,
A total of six tires were puncwhich he later discovered were sto- tured and one antenna was bent on
• • •
len from a Scotch Plains delica- a 1986 Nissan Sentra, 1986 Audi
The manager of 2000 Park Avtessen.
enue told police someone punched
4000 S and a 1984 Toyota Tercel.
a
hole in the bathroom wall, beAfter contacting the lottery com• • •
mission, the owner discovered the
An employee for the Acme store, tween midnight Sept 13 and midtickets and a safe were stolen from 1620 Park Ave., told police a man night Sept 15. There were no witthe Scotch Plains store and police left the store with boxes of aspirin nesses and this has happened sevsaid there have been other at- and Tylenol stuffed in his shirt, eral times before, the police report
said
tempts — failed and successful - 12:30 pjn. Sept 14.
• • •
to cash in the stolen tickets.
The employee also said when he
Several items were stolen from a
Police are investigating along confronted the suspect, he took a
friend, business contact,
Tr> a FREE
with the Scotch Plains police de- box and threw it at the worker and 1991 Volkswagen Jetta. including:
the
vehicle
registration,
insurant?
traveling compan"Introductions"
ad
then ran to a waiting car which
drove away. Police are checking on card, plastic knobs, and a CMKtte
ion, exercise partand you could win
tape, while it was parked on Jan
a possible suspect
Street
between
5:30
pjn.
Sept
15
ner
or game player/
a
tray
of
oven-tVesh
• • •
and
9:10
ajn.
Sept
16.
A pair of gold hoop earrings and
hobbyist.
La Bonbonniere
The owner said the car was open.
an emerald ring was stolen from a
Call today at
pastries & muffins
• • •
pocketbook left underneath clothes
A 12-vort Furukawa truck battery
in the South Plainfield High
1-800-559-9495
delivered to you or
School girls lockerroom, 3-5:15 pm. was stolen from the truck bed of a
and talk to our "Intro
y our sweetie.
1994 GMC pick up parked at VA
Sept 13.
Tramontane
and
Son,
3300
South
ductions"
Advisors who will
It's
easy.
Just
place
your
ad
• • •
"Students win more than awards
The driver of a 1987 Dodge Clinton A\ enue, between 4 pun.
help you word your FREE ad
in "Introductions". Central Jersey's
and scholarships when they par- wagon told police a rock was Saturday and 4:50 a m Monday.
ticipate in the VFW Voice of De- thrown at her car while traveling
• • •
Place your ad by 5:00 pm Friday and
best place to meet people, and you're
mocracy Scholarship Program," north on Brunswick Avenue. 1 a_m. A woman's purse was stolen
you'll
automatically be entered to win
automatically
entered.
You
could
meet
said Commander Rudy Poczak of Sept 15, which struck the hood from CakJor's in Hadley Center,
VFW Post 6763 in South Plainfield and then shattered the windshield. 8:45 pjn. Sept 16 after the woman
the weekly drawing.
that special someone, a 60-plus new
in discussing the audio essay pro• • •
had just finished paying for her
gram conducted annually by the A Merchants Avenue resident merchandise The woman said the
VFW and its Ladies Auxiliary.
told police the Kenwood AM-FM purse was left unatteixied for a
The theme of this year's program cassette pull-out stereo and circuit moment
N E W S P A P E R S
is "My Commitment to America.'' box in a 1989 Jeep was stolen be• • •
- 2O62 Rl 27. EtMor 287-1313 • 6101A Hadkey Rd . So Ptamfieid
The state winner receives a five- tween 10 pjn. Sept 14 and 11 am.
Pamoo
Moaning
m>
partly tray muat Itoa or work In tha Forta* N
The screen window of a New- ^53-181S • 1*3 Ffl 1 Woodfendge 321-1919 • iS26Fh. 130, Ntorlh prxnaor marital a n a and
day tour of Washington, D.C. and a Sept 15.
to t e n * to aooapl (Mtoary duing m a k <Uy
422-iSiS
•
387
Part
Av«
.
Scofc*
FTeuis
322-1919
riiaiiiaai how.
$4,000 scholarship. Second-place
The resident said the window Market Avenue mobiJe horoe was
finishers from each state is award- was open and the door was un- opened and a suspect apparer.tNwent through several dresser drawed a $3,000 scholarship and the
third-place finisher receives a
$2,000 scholarship. From among
the state winners, national winners
are chosen to receive a total of over
$88,500 in scholarships with a
$20,000 first-place award. The local
post is sponsoring the program at
South Plainfield High School.
"One of the greatest benefits to
young people who take part in the
program is that by thinking, writing and speaking up for their country, they gain a better appreciation
of their obligation and freedom in
America,'' Commander Poczak
said.
Some of the fringe benefits, according to Commander Poczak, are
increased self-confidence and
poise, experience in communicating with others and training in
self-expression.
TW.
, ^ot,
Two mow
males ct^io
stole a
cash tw»
box ,™_
con-

I^LJ

locked.

«„

Police log

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

VFW holds
the Voice of
Democracy
competition

£a

jc Sfimc

Forbes

ANNUITIES

Food distribution set
There wfl] be a government surplus commodities distribution
today, 9:30 ajn.-3:30 pm., at the
PAL building on Maple Avenue. It
is for South Plainfield residents
only.
You must present a 1993 eligibility card. If you do not have this
card, you must bring in proof of all
household income.
For more information, call the
borough welfare director Margaret
Ackerman at 754-9000 ext 318.

Car Wash

Brushless

An Alternative Investment Option
at United National.
In 1992, investors purchased $50 billion in annuities through
financial institutions—more than ten times the amount purchased
only 5 years earlier.
The great appeal of annuities is that they provide a long-term
investment vehicle offering attractive rates with tax-deferred
earnings. This isa powerful incentive for today's investors and we
welcome your inquiry for information or a no-obligation
appointment. Please call an Annuity Specialist at one of our offices.

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

TED

Regular price $5.19 plus tax
with this coupon

$

One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

18 offices in Union, Middlesex, Somerset, Hunterdon and Warren Counties

NATIONAL
BANK

Only _

$ 1 89

REP

H
H

plus tax

$ Offer expires 10/3/93 $

Annuities are not products of nor obligations of United National Bank and
are not FDIC insured. Annuity products are not guaranteed by the Bank
and involve investment risks, including the possible loss of principal.
-Trie South Plainfield Reporter-
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Borough contractor offers
consumers advice on builders
By ROZ GERKEN
THE REPORTER

For the consumer, dealing with a builder can be a
frightening experience. Unfinished jobs, sloppy workmanship and unreturned phone calls have given a
black eye to the whole construction industry. What's a
consumer to do?
One way to approach such a concern is research,
says Larry Massaro, owner of Lordina Builders Inc.,
located at 35 Davis St. in South Plainfield
A South Plainfield resident, Mr. Massaro has been
in business since 1980. He started out building in
Edison and later, "when no one was buying houses or
property," he took a chance and bought the property
next to Kennedy School, where he built 15 homes.
Currently, he's working on upgrading various public buildings to comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act, including the South Plainfield Fire Department, Sacred Heart School and the Bound Brook
Library.

Group sets dinner
"ITie Plainfield Tri-County Chapter of the Professional Association
of Health Care Office Manager
(PAHCOM) will hold its annual
dinner meeting 6 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 6 at the Radisson Hotel, Somerset.
ITie non-profit group will donate
a portion of the proceeds to a
health-related charity.
Guest speaker will be Paul R.
Landauer, director of external affairs for Abbot Laboratories, Diagnostic Division.
For reservations or to exhibit tables call PAHCOM, 756-9487.

His plans include building 160 units for affordabl*
housing on Pomponio Avenue, between Sout
Clinton Avenue and Hamilton Boulevard.
Mr. Massaro's advice to consumers includes findin;
how long a contractor has been in business and gel
ting references from previous customers.
Lordina Builders Inc., he notes, is also s
fied, which means the company has a certain amount
of experience and is considered financially stablf
This certification, by the Department of Building m
Construction, allows a contractor to bid and c
work for the state and for boards of education
municipalities.
A family business, Lordina Builders Inc. is namei
for Mr. Massaro's daughters, Lori and I
husbands work for Lordina.
Mr. Massaro says he's a 33-year member of t
South Plainfield Lions Club and last year was Is
State Council chairperson for the Lions Clubs of New
Jersey.
He invites readers to call Lordina Builders Inc. fc
more information at 753-3850.

p~JJSylvan Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.
• Boost your child's grades.
• Build self-esteem.
• Programs in reading, math, algebra
writing, SAT/ACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time

management

-

494-2300
EDISON

Larry Massaro is one of the borough's busiest and most successful contractors.

School

of

Gymnastics
Your Child Belongs Where People Care
• Gymnastics • Karate • Tai Chi • Cheer Leading
* One of the Best Equipped
Gyms in the US

* Safety Certified
* Child Care

* Outstanding Pre-school Program

* Birthday Parties

4475 So. Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield, N.J.

FREE CLASS
AT
FEIGLEY'S
with this coupon

Call for appointment
Expires Oct. 8, 1993
Non enrolled students only

5 6 1 - 8 8 8 8 Edison
Near Home Depot

-*»'*

v

CELEBRATING OUR 10th ANNIVERSARY
THE PROFESSIONAL PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
Noted for Graded Syllabus in All Forms of Dance
BALLET • JAZZ • TAP • LYRICAL MODERNE • AEROBICS
Offering:
All Forms of Dance & Gymnastics Children thru Adults • Beg. to Advanced Students
Featuring Our Pro-Professional Dance Company "Contempo"

EXPANDED MUSIC AND THEATRE DEPTSTUDY WITH ACCLAIMED TEACHER/DIRECTOR GORDON INVERNO
Classes for All Ages — Children thru Adults
Home of the Award Winning
" Contempo" Dance Ensemble

ANNOUNCES OPEN AUDITIONS
FOR OUR EXPANDED THEATRE ARTS STUDIO
/ I f \<Hf L '":- . ' , • « ' »

' I', S.'.»

When you save energy at home, you
help the environment. It takes fuel to create
energy. so using less energy means less fuel
is burned. That consumes fewer natural
resources and reduces pollution.
PSEiG has created Power Moves*
energy-saving steps you can take to help the
environment. And one of the best is our tree
home energy survey.
A professional energy specialist inspects
your home, looking for areas where you
could be wasting energy.

We then send you a detailed report that
outlines easy, low-cost/no-cost ways you
can help the environment. And reduce your
heating and cooling costs.
If you're a PSEiG residential customer
who pays your own heating bills and have
occupied your home for at least a year, call
today for a free home energy survey. And
be sure to ask about other Power Moves
you can make.

Call 1-800-854-4444.

The power is in >our hands.

''VUT

PSEG

• Intro to Acting • Advanced Scene Study • Improvisation
• Adution Technique • Voice and Movement
• Intermediate and Advanced Voice Classes For Ages 12 Thru Adults
Auditions will be held at our Outstanding Faciility on Sunday

Yes, 1 want a tree home energy survey. Have a PSE&G representative call me.

October 3 • from 1-4 PM

Name

Please call for audition times today • Space Is limited.

Address
State

908-757-7373

Zip

Account Number

PfWie
Best lime to call

Visit Our Outstanding Facility at:

Please aieck- ( ] one-family house

119 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plainfield (Nears.p.
South Plainfield, NJ

[ ] 2-4 family dwelling Type of heat 1 ] electric

[ ] gas [ ] oil

Mail to PSEsG. Energy Survey. P.O. f )ox 1258, Newark. NJ 07101
W40-93

Do you know someone with a drinking problem?
could ehang

-800

579

The Carrier Centers for Counseling
and Outpatient Treatment
A division of Cat 'er Foundation, a nonprofit hospital treating emotional illness and addiction problems

-The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Commentary
Phylosophies

Putting it to the test
Giving readers a sample
of new llth-grade HSPT
Add another test to the list of alphabet soup tests that
high school students have to sweat through.
After three years of administering "due notice" High
School Proficiency Test (HSPT) to the llth-graders, this Oct
19-21 high school juniors across the state will take the test
for real. This HSPT replaces the former 9th-grade test Unlike the SAT (Scholastic Aptitude Test) where students are
competing to get into the college of their choice, the HSPT
results determine whether they get to leave high school.
In addition to moving the test up two grade levels, the
focus of the HSPT has also changed The emphasis is more
on problem-solving skills and the questions require higher
level thought processes. Given over a three-day period to
every high school junior in the state, the test is sure to be a
challenge and students are bound to feel pressured.
Students who do not pass the test will receive extra help
from the district in the form of tutors or possibly a special
class if enough students fail to make the grade. Students
will be given a second opportunity to pass the HSPT, because again — they can't graduate without a passing grade.
Even Dr. Mary Lee Fitzgerald, New Jersey's commissioner
of education, addressed the issue in her back-to-school message recently.
"This school year marks the first time llth-grade students
in every single public high school must pass an upgraded
graduation test as one requirement for a high school diploma," she said. "This is a landmark — a symbol that
minimum standards are no longer acceptable — that hard
work and maximum effort are required in every New Jersey
classroom."
To give parents, students and other residents an idea of
what these high school juniors will be facing, The Journal
will present a few sample questions each week before the
test We encourage students to review them; teachers can
use them for resource material. The answers are at the end,
but don't peek!
Question 1: The length of a rectangular field is L yards and
its width is three yards shorter than its length. Which of the
following is an expression for the perimeter of that field?
A. 2L + 2(L - 3)
B. L + (L - 3)
C. 2L + 2(L + 3)
D.2L- 6
Question 2: Water freezes at 0 degrees Celsius (32 degrees
Fahrenheit) and boils at 100 degrees Celsius (212 degrees
Fahrenheit). A bank's thermometer usually flashes the temperature in both degrees Celsius and degrees Fahrenheit
However, it is broken and flashes only the Celsius temperature. If that thermometer is displaying a reasonably
accurate reading of 25 degrees Celsius, what is the approximate temperature in degrees Fahrenheit?
A. 25 degrees
B. 40 degrees
C. 57 degrees
D. 77 degrees
Question 3: A particular plant starts as a single stem. At the
beginning of the second year, it grows two branches and
therefore has three tips growing. Each year, every branch
does the same thing, that is, it grows two branches and
continues to grow itself. How many tips are there on that
plant in the sixth year if no tip or branch has died?
A. 18
B. 81
C. 243
D. 729
Question 4: If you fold a sheet of paper in half, the largest
part of the paper that is not folded is one-half of the sheet
If that sheet of paper is folded in half again, the largest part
not folded is one-fourth of the original sheet. If that sheet of
paper has been folded in half exactly six times, what fractional part of the original sheet is the largest part not yet
folded? (There's no multiple choices on this question. You
have to do all the math yourself.)
Answers: A; D; C; 1/64.
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YJE HAVE A FEW
Phyllis
Reckel

Grandkids
help make

memories
It's btvn a confiding wwk .. as
in what is ami is not appropriate
ft* children and at what age?
I'm not speaking of deep philosophical questions, nor even obi nit
when and how much you tell chil
drvn about the birdi and the bees
It's simply — what stories, plays
and recreation activities are right
for an age.
Two friends and 1 went to set
the movie The Secret Garden last
week. In the main, and oversimplified, this is a (airy tale kind
of story about children. Not only
was I seeing it to satisfy my curiosity, I also thought if it were suitable, I'd see it again with my 7
year-old granddaughter who would
be visiting with me on the week
end.
The picture was a delight The
actors were marvelous, the story is
a wonderful tribute to friendship
and growth and human love, and
we were immersed in the cinematography throughout the entire
film.
But despite the enchanting children, fable and storyline, the picture was too slow moving for a 7year-old, at least the 7-year-old I
the
mayor
and
Republican
majority.
To The Reporter.
Did they listen to the concerned residents who at- know.
In the next few weeks before the Borough Council
We opted, instead, to see a live
election. Trr. sure we will hear T.o r.w tax increase in tended the public agenda meeting on Nov. 23, 1992?
four years." Especially since we received a tetter in No, I Mated to speak and ask questions because the performance of Charlotte's Web at
our tax bill from Mayor Woskey claiming the Re- mayor and council did not bring up anything about Raritan Valley Community College.
publican majority rr.ar.aged to keep a Cat stable tax public safety. I was most surprised with Mayor Wos- This is the story of a runt pig
key and Councilwoman Linda Dashuta because they named Wilbur rescued from the
rate. How could this be?
The Republican majority voted "yes"' to a SI0.3 both participated fan the rally at Middlesex Mall on farmer's ax by Charlotte, a spider
million bon<i (issue) on April 26. We the taxpayers aril Nov. 14. 1992. The rally was organized because of the who lives in the same ham. Charbe paying off this loan the next 15 years. With the outrage of the murder of Gail Shollar. They had plen- lotte, unbeknownst to the farmer,
principal and interest, this loan will reach naffer |1S ty to say to all the people who attended the rally. I spins into her webflatteringadjecmillion. The money being bonded is for operational was very disappointed, especially with Mrs. Dashuta. tives describing the pig This "roirexpenses. It's sad to think that all this money being She was at the time the liaison for public safety. At acle" saves the porker.
borrowed and aU we are getting is nothing more than the Nov. 23 meeting the people in the audience, as
On one level Charlotte's Web is
well as myself, were called a lynch mob by our mayor.
what we have now.
Kb, Mayor Woskey. I am not part of a lynch mob. I simply a story of a pig, a spider,
Back in May, South Amboy voters overwheimin^jf
approved a $13.9 million plan to build a high school, am a concerned resident and taxpayer. I am a mother and friendship. On a deeper level
middle school, and library. It's amazing to think what raising four young children and concerned about their there are lessons about living and
dying; and if kids are particularly
South Amboy will be able to show for the money they future in South Plainfield.
bond. I feel its board of education took the proper
Did the mayor and the Republican majority listen sensitive they could become vegprocedure by allowing the people to decide. They put to the residents when the council voted "yes" to give etarians if they take this story to
it on a referendum to vote on.
Charlie Haus $64,000 in unused sick time, and his heart
What happens in South Piainfkld? Do we the vot- raise15 No'
With more than half the audiers count? Councilman John Pulomena made a moDid the mayor and Republicans listen to the tax- ence younger than 10 years old,
tion (The Reporter, April 29; for the transitional bud- payers when the council increased our KIMS bill? No! there was a din in the theater
get to be placed on a referendum for the taxpayers to
These are just a few issues Xo mention - and to throughout the performance which
vote. The motion failed with all four Republicans vot- remember Nov. 2.
was geared especially for children
ing against it
I wholeheartedly endorse the candidacy of Jim At the less active, explanatory
I am sick of hearing South Plainfield needed to Vokral and Ed Kubala. Mr. Vokral is a kind, warm, scenes, the din became louder. For
bond $103 million because of the increase in tax canng, and intelligent man with 23 y e n bu.sim.-ss the most part, the kids were in
appeals. What about other municipalities? They are experience with AT&T I believe Jim will do an excel- voh/cd in the play, but, considering
facing tax appeals also. I don't see other mu- lent job bs, a member of the council.
the noise, not completely. My 7
nicipalities borrowing money for operational exMr. Kubala and Mr. Vokral have demonstrated their year-old smiled a lot throughout
peases.
knowledge on all issues. Mr. Kubala haa already start- the performance, said she enjoyed
Our mayor — along with the Republican majority ed working with local environmental issues and workit at the end, but readily agreed
— is not working hard enough for us, the taxpayers of ing with trie well contamination resolution ptf
she was getting a little old for
South Plainfield. I look at each member of the council
PletK give Jim VoknJ and F/i Knb;i)a your
these kinds of kid dramas.
as an individual, not the party line he represents. It's eration and your vote. Vote DtHMcnrtfc
When my kids were her age they
pretty hard to look at the Republicans as individuals
AUDREY SCHUETZ
didn't
go to plays very often. I'm
because I have been a witness of their nonsense from
South I'lainftcld
not .sure if it WILS because we didn't
have the time, or the money, or it
didn't occur to us to take them, >*
iflive fx-rforrnances just weren't n»
Reporter
stead of admitting their mistakes munity bott bfMlrfKt until the l;iw available as they are todny. (Th'W
We strongly believe that the res- and correcting the vaguely writu-n is ehantfwJ.
did N310W what a drive-in movie
idents of South River, Sayreville, legislation, they just continue poWe
urj;e
the
legislator)
to
get
on
was, a pleasure whifh eluded my
and Edison are entitled to the com- liticizing this important issue. What
munity host benefits for the Edge- is even worse is that Freeholders the ball and fix the law im- grandchildren).
So now I'm left kind of exnsper
boro landfill. Freeholders [Ronald] Roman and Daley are covering up mediately The people or South
Roman and [Roger] Daley, how- the mistakes of these freshman River, Sjiyreville, and Edison de- •ted dying to plan what I hope will
serve it.
ever, believe the reputations of legislators!
rx- recalled yeans from now by the
their fellow Republicans are more
DAVE CRABIEL grandkids as memorable outings
Messrs. Roman and Daley won't
important than the law.
JOHN PULOMENA with grandma. Hut the best thing
admit their colleagues mailn misRepublican Senators [Jack] Sin- takes in drafting the law. They an: 7V nmUrnL an: Democratic I'drty about Baltimore 1 larbor was "the
agra and [Randy] Corrnan drafted more worried about protecting the candidate* fin Middlmx County awlmmlng pool in the hotel." The
poorly written legislation that is egos of their colleagues than help- frt:t:tu,UU-T m l)u> Now. 2 dec-lion.best thing about the North Cum
now, in fact, holding up the ben- ing the residents. Very simply, the Mr. I'ubmwmi vi a nx'uLenl of lina shore i.s nt the house Uie
efits for these residents. But in- residents cannot receive the com- South I'l/iinfuM.
"whole yard m a sand box." And
the reason she didn't seem excited
about the exhibits at the American
Museum or Natural History (my
thank Paul Panzarella Jr. for use of their efforts into projects that brine
To The Reporter
granddaughter told me a year later)
The leaders, Cub Scouts, and the flatbed truck and the Mc- something to the community. Also' was she was afraid that huge repparents of Cub Scout Pack 202 (Sa- Criskin Home for Funerals for pro- thanks to those who came out and lica of a whale hanging from the
cred Heart School) would like to viding certain materials for the made the parade the .success that it celling would fall on her head!
was.
thank those individuals who float.
What's a grandmother to do?
LORRAINE KAROOS
helped make our Ooat a success in
It is through the generosity of
Actually, what we do is not worry
Committee Chairwoman,
this year's Labor Day parade.
local businesses that the local volCub Scout Pack 202 about it too much. The best part «'
Particularly, we would like to unteer groups are able to channel
any outing with granddaughter or
South
grandson, is the one-on-one time
together, the idle chatter, the questions about their daddy's youth,
and
the relaxed special relationship
To The Reporter:
Saturday, Sept 11.
Eleven for their continuous supwe share. Lucidly for me they are
A big thanks to all vendors who Thanks again to Acme, A&P,
always ready to spend a weekend
cooperated and supported us by Bradlees, Crystal Dome, Drug Fair,
DONNA GEBAUER at grandma's.
giving their permission and allow- Dunkin' Donuts, McDonald's,
So even if they don't recall mem
Secretary, South Plainficld
ing us to raise money in front of Palmer Video, Pahtmark, Quick
orable outings years from now, I
their story on Friday, Sept. 10, and Chek, Sherban's Diner, and 7Independent Soccer league will.

Letters to the editor

Republican majority doesn't
listen to borough residents

Towns deserve host community funds

Cub Scout pack thanks businesses who helped

Independent Soccer League thanks stores
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News

Carrier will offer free depression screenings
Free depression and anxiety dis- (panic disorder); and involuntary
order screenings will be offered 4-8 recurrent and persistent thoughts
p.m. Thursday, Oct. 7 at Carrier or impulses (obsessive-compulsive
Center for Counseling and outpa- disorder).
tient treatment, 4041-Q Hadley
Depression and anxiety disorders
Itaad. Registration is not required. are treatable. Persons suffering
An ussessment questionnaire, an from these mental health problems
individual discussion with a mental respond to psychotherapy, cognihealth professional,
informative tive/behavior therapy, medication
videos and n short educational talk and other treatments. The screenwill be offered iit the screenings. ing, however, is not a substitute for
I 'artieipnnts will learn that depression and anxiety disorders are as
iiimmon us hinh bkxxl pressure, as
reported by the National Institute
of" Mental Health.
Changes in appetite and sleeping

pattern, lack of tnargy, crying
•iIH-lls, loss of ho|>e and lack of interest in previously enjoyed activities are symptoms of a depressive
disorder.
Symptoms of anxiety disorders
may be fear of an object, situation
or activity (phobia); overwhelming
terror for no apparent reason

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

25* Ib.
With This Ad - Expires 9/30/93

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.
28 Howard St. • Piscataway
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8 AM to 4 PM
Sat. 9 AM to 1 PM
DIRECTIONS From Rl 22 go south
on Washington Ave. Turn right on
North Ave. (Rt 2B) Turn left at
Ounellen Theatre, go under trestle
and turn right on South Ave. Go 1/2
mile and left on Howard St. Left at
bottom of Howard lo 1ST building on
Right.

A-7

^KANGAROO KIDS
"You'll Be A Jump Ahead"

REGISTER NOW
4475 So. Clinton Ave., • South Plainfield, NJ
Near Home Depot

I

FR
when you place your Forbes Newspapers' Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
Se>& C/ass/f/&c/s for

$

V

• Snow Boards * • • and up •
I Get Fitted early for '93 !
I
BEST SELECTION
'

SKI JACKETS
I
CASHIER WILL
I DEDUCT ADDITIONAL

I

5°°

ON ALL SNOW BOARD
& SKI TUNES
f xf^rf-s I0/JI/9J

SKIS & BOOTS
ALL NEW 1994
EQUIPMENT

DOWN PAYMENT

20% OFF

j 2 0 % OFF

AD t*ft ov*r Equipment
30 to 60% Off

Coupon expires 10/31/93

Coupon Expires 10/31/93

on a new or used car at each of tvvo locations:

a
Pelican
Shops ssir
Man Ski Shops
WE MAKE
•
WE
MAKESKIING
SKIINGAFFORDABLE
AFFORDABLE'

The Downtown
Somerville
Shopping Center

SUN 10-5

RT. 22 EAST, WHITEHOUSE • 1908) 534-2534

Forbes #
OPTICAL
Our "Vision 0n«" Program olters uptoa 50%
discount on glassas. lenses, contact l * n s « and
aya axams Example: $74 Iramas art $30 00
with 18 00 dispensing tee
U.S. Hwy 1 & SUt> Hwy I S
New RuinswHTk

EWCARS

The savings quickly pays tor
your subscription!
Call l -800-300 9321 today and
you'll start saving right away!

A FORBES NEWSPAPERS

|lil.li;l>|'.''i">1'..l|
10% off all dotting and occessones
299 Rt. 1. Edison

908-985-7546

(MM) «17-M*4

Whether you want lo compare the new
'94 makes and models ordrive away in a "one day only,"
priced-to-sell car, come to Forbes Newspapers

Newspapers' subsqiption and
the ForbesPlus savings card is
yours'

Just renew or start a Forbes

PREVIEW

Answer
Basket
226 Roritan Ave. HighJorJ

908-828-8844

First 100 to enter receive
a FREE CAR WASH from
The Car Spa!

MIDDLESEX SEWINQ CENTER, INC

10% oil Retail Purchases • Nexxus. Paul
Mitchell. Sandre Cosmetics
268 Lake Ave.. Metuchen

Sewing Machine tune-up SUM
No other often apply
Middlesex Mall. South Plainfield

908-494-9306

908-753-6220

]0%oftallpuichasos
(excluding speck*)
1197 Amboy Avo.. Edison

10% oft total food m (excluding
QtoOhOl specials« holidays)
201 Front St.. Perth Amboy

eracomeroaccess
SIR con»js a s>ss
E<T«« one \*ar MM oo<* s^rvc
344 George St.. Nevv Brunswick

908-494-2550

908-442-3000

908-828-0166

Please enter me in the $1,000 down payment giveaway!
Name

S10 maximum dtvouni Connot hii
OQfflbtnSd w/ofiy ofhrti oftoi

18 I'lulntlolri Avo . Plseatawny

908-885-1005

D I do not plan to buy a new car this year.

At what dealership(s)?

Town
Home Ptione

At what local dealerships have you purchased automobiles

My present car is (make).

(model)

$50 CC OFF on\ } A > «x\j«on
pvvii.^0 Cortim lasftvkns ci\Vv

r*so sttlton M.. Pfccataway
908-752-1900

.

Have you test driven any cars in the past six months?

>l\\L YIP TKJAYE
fun' round ol mini-golf.
Otic iix«\i pot card hoUiv

in the past?

and (year)

D I plan to buy a new car this year, (make)

Mddloan Mai. South Pksnfietcf
561-0600 a Kendall Park.
3084 Rt. 27, Suite 6 297-600

and (modei)

Which Forbes Newspaper do you subscribe to?

and (year)_

I D I plan to buy a used car this year, (make)
and (model)
i

Noncr

I/VKI N01IC.I . Hull Ihn
l'»v..il.ty I >i IMI.CII I I I'm.!

MllMll Ill-Ill
Ilillrk

runuc NOIICH

PUHUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY 01 SOUTH PIAINFH I M
MIDDI I. SIX COUNTY
P U M I C NOTICE
ill ihtll " M 1 " ' " to Bait. >'i looordanca »*ith HS ,!!> 10A l al public miclion on
ill |480 ri.iiiifntlil Avn BO Plriinlit'lil I'm t'tilnw tti<!-.i-nlwt1 mi'U'i vahiclii* winch
iiluikl ruin it |io|MitintiMl Ihn'iiuh nhriiuioimiMiiI 01 Irtiluttt ot ownoia lo claim samti
tl ill Inlnplioiin (HUH) ,'!>f> 4HII-I
|0U8i I'li»infl»li1 Pollen [irtpt

KIMIAI NO
IAJAV1MXCC9H171
KMIIinilJIHlHl-UM/B
Ui.|AW/A.'[)IKl«10.'

STATUS
rmuilo
null
msnlo

DESCHIP
•! ill
2 Hi
."ill

iiin.ioimi.v
IIVl II ll.illl.'.'

i.»ik
jtinK

4 in
-I di

.

(C««m Avt .)

New Brunswick
(61 ComnwTclil Avt.)
Hoptl«m
(ntit to BradlM'i)

No purcf<«M n«c««sar) to wn. Emp*3y««» of Fort>« Newj(>«p«rs are not *g*M«- Tota pnjeswonnSi.500 at Both me Somerville and
; w « « w > r o M Soc-Kraeri r - « [ X w ! o ^ Sc««v.i«Sfto(iD'ngC«r-iei.neM«Mie»«« Mall merchants and Fort>« Newspapers. Nocash
; «joi«utw R>COM *x > « grano pA«. M L B B« ; i r—n of oMer to «mer. Only one efflry per peraon.

•

olf you incivning Uiiy (loaning IIKIOI

(Rt 206)

:

908-906-8111

TM1

Hillsborough

io\ on Mod bot
Not to be useo with ar\ oftw o."e
1217 Rt 1 Edison

GCORGC STACCT
CftMCRfl

Mt

The Middlesex
Mall

Saturday, October 9, 1993
10 am. - 4p.m.

Save Money With
loin the over 20,000 Forbes
Newspapers readers who have
received
the valuable
l:orbesPlus card which entitles
them to a minimum IO%
discount or special offer at
local businesses and
restaurants.

details

CASHIER WILL DEDUCT
ADDITIONAL

•1291|

I

Fort*

SKI TUNES

69 I
H

Offer expires Oct. 4, 1993
Call today for appointment
Non enrolled students only
'

Bring In Your Old Equipment Now*
Complete with
skis, boots.
Jr. '
bindings &
poles
Adult B

With This Coupon

'ear Round • Flexible Scheduling • Fully Licensed •
• Certified Teachers • Gymnastics Available

BUY, SELL, OR SWAP SKIS, BOOTS, SNOW
BOARDS, ICE SKATES, & IN LINE SKATES
NOW THRU OCT. 30th

|
|
•
•

AT
KANAGAROO KIDS

561-7721

ski SWAP"
SEASON RENTALS

FSEECLSSSI

CHILD CARE AND LEARNING CENTER

a psychiatric evaluation, because
no direct clinical recommendation
or official diagnosis will be given. A
follow-up evaluation may be advised.
Carrier Foundation is a private,
nonprofit hospital specializing in
mental health and addiction recovery services.
For screening information, call
800-933-3579.

a m M M HMW H H M M MHBOTM«

PUBLIC NOTICE

^^m «•«•

m^

a i ^ mmi mmm MBM

t^ma

PUBLIC NOTICE

nd bo.T\i sfvili t v t o f ;

(i-xi made
rx«t les ffvn the

Aii tuodivs aft? riwr \< lo COn^*s with trv roquBWnontl and
i, c 127 New Je<sev Prevaittng Wage
QI 'iH\3. ef'PCtuB J-inuary 1 1:174 and
yV&\ tit Minershio suomitt»r*g a bid
imflni sctT'nq fcrth Pit? name ar\i adHe's Of CWflnpis who i » n ion [XJrcent
lock & any oasti of Die ccporanon. c
l cv qreaier mlerest in tne Kitnersriip
LkVi Council c* ih£> Borough of Sornn

TinHic Srtltttv Supervisor
MIN. BID
J9.00000
9.000 00
7,000.00

Bring this ballot to either Auto Show to
enter and win the $1,000 giveaway.

and (year) _

IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.

Janes V. EcKerv Borough AdmimslratDr

i.ooooo
1,00000

R34 IT 9/23 33

R22-1IWS3/S3
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT OF TAX SALE CERTIFICATES
HELD BY
THE BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
olii-o Is hutnby on/on Hint OUrluiW In N J S 545 11 ?. Ilio Municipal Council ol Ilio Boiough ol South Plnlnteld
whlc
IIKII liolil n IIMMIIIU i i " H M M I M N . IWS «'
" " " " ' " w l " »u'l'» rl '» " • » ' • »M'0™ng flw lollowlng Ta« Sals
Cniiincnls lounltmi wild lub«»OUtrtl lidns li« nn uninunl oiiiial In tlin lotnl amount ol Inns chiiiQBBblo against IIWS8
l>iuimilm» Ihrouoh and l l * ludlrw M M I V«.H IW> PUIMMIIC lo N J S 54 54 114. Ihn notice has boen mailed to each owner
>l Itin'midms arnMiina ™i Iho mosl lornnt rmiimluil ln> dupllOtU ol Iho Borough ol South Plainfleld, and has been
imsloij in Ihida public placns al lonsl tivit dnyn pnoi to lha date ol the Council mawing and published in a newspapei of
umi"inl ciiiiilKliim witluii rtva il.ivs pi»» 10 mo d l t t ol tho Council meeting
Aaalgnmant
CarHllcm.
Daliof
Amounl ol
• AttaMed
Subaequ.nl
Amount
Niimb»r
T m Sala
ConHlcale
Block
Lol
To
Llena
$18,405.54
.,50
4/H/33
$47 60
345
17 Wolollanski, Frank S18.357.96
R21-H-9/Z3/B3
SI 3 0?
,
NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Nollce Is hereby cjlvpn that HJ»l»d prODOMll wM t » f»i>n/Bfl by tho BOTOUfltl Ol 80U&I IHin'u'liI m In* COUOO!
Clwmbors al Barougli Hnll MOO PUmtii'ld, South Pl.imln'lil
N(^ Jwrsoy al 11 00 n ni pievailiny time on Thursday, OciolJer
' l'jni and nl isiich hmo and place will bo optnad and rn,id m
I'uollo.fr*tho purchase ol nolusu Body
Specifications and buirjmg dotumonts aio available at the
Bnrolgh Admnnslmlor s (Iflico BonioQh Hall ?JflO HamMd

Tim Ekvougn sfmli Bw.iM irm OOOWO en 'eioct nil l>ds within
snt\ (tiOi iliys. unless !hi'it> has I w n an agreed extension as
sot frith in the above t.w;)O,raph Ail h i j secunN*. except the
secuniy of tho ihreo (3) .ipn>veni LOWVtt fesponsibta bidders
shall bt1 retuinod Linloss otherwise roimestsd by the bidder,
witliin Mn (10) days nfte; tho opemg of the fids Sundays and
holidays encoplod. and Ihs bids of such bidders shall be
QOnwtrad as Wfiidnwn, Wilhm ihr-jo (3i days Sundays and
holtdnys oxcepioi-1 aflef Vn% BwVtSng Sfld sicnmg of tne Conl.act and the approval of the Contractors pertonnance bona.
the bill security of the remaining unsuccesstDl twdders shall be
f etui nod to them
Tho floroiigh of South PlaindciJ nMWVM the right tc re|tx1

deemea ID be m the tiest fntftrastt ol tho Bwough ol Soutri
Avemm. Sctulfi Plninfiold. Now Jerscv and may he exammeti Pin infidd
•nd/Ot Obtlinsd rtufing regular butftSM f»ours
Thn Conir.ictor will Ui lequirod 10 exi?cutG and deliver WUJWI
Tliero will tie no chnrfla fey the specifcatiais and bidding len(JO) days of the awarding of the Contraa. a surety corpofaaocufiipnts
lion bond ihai is BOtilteOtOry 10 tho Borough Council, !o secure
All btds must be subnutteti ixi the Proposal torrns conlamori the faithful [jertormance ol the Contract, to mdemmtty and save
in tho b-ddirig documfi. 1 All bids shall be accompanied by a tiarmless trie said Borough horn all proceedings, suits, or
fiilty eneciJttKf Non-Coiiuston Aflidavii which is contained m the actions, of any name or description, and to secure the payment
hifldirig clocurnonts
of alt da'ms for sea-ices performed and matP"al or eauipment
All Udl shall be accompanied by I K I becurrty in the form of
furnished to the Contractor in the Dfosecuiion of the work. The
hid bond certified chock or cashiers check made payable or

LEGAL NOTICE
An appeal has been filed by Kenneth and Joanne Haus
'Bquesting a variance from the requirements of the Zoning
Ordinance ot the Borough of South Ramfiefd to permit a 12' X
26' addition (and ale plan approval and subdivision approval)*
said property being located on Block(s) 353. Lot(s) 3.03 on the
South Plainfiald Tax Map
3For the purposes ol hearing objections to or protests
against the granting of said appeal, the South Plainfield Zoning
Board of Adjustment will hold a public hearing on Tuesday.
Oct 5. 1993, m the Council Chambers. Bofough Hal!, al 8:00
p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this appeal are
available for public inspection in the Building Inspector's Office.
South Rainfield Borough Hall, any weekday between 9 0 0 a m
and 5:00 p.m.
$8 37

For better health and fitness, exercise.

R23 I

Advertise
in the Reporter!

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

American Heart Association
1992. American Hean Association

j

,8
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Community life
Club has
dancing
for seniors

Anniversary special

AARP

Senior citizens can come together for ballroom, Latin, utul line
dancing starting Tuesday at the IliCfaochet Health Bid llncquot Club,
219 St Nicholas Ave.
The party runs 1:30-3:30 p.m.
every Tuosduy and is hosted by the
Brnndis Dance Theatre of Clark.
Cast is $5 and includes a dance
lesson. Couples and singles are
welcome.
For more Information, call 7532300.

Chapter 4144 is sponsoring a trip to Perona Farms on
Nov. 4 for the benefit of Deborah Hospital. The $47 cost
covers the bus, dinner and the play Ellis Island.
A seven-night cruise to the Mexican Riviera is planned for
March 27, 1994. The cost s $1,344 or $1,284, depending on
cabin placement. Both prices are for double occupancy. For
more information and reservations, call 753-1564. Be prepared to leave a message.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School has a number of services to serve the needs of residents older than 60. The
services include: information and referral service of social,
educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion for programs such as home
energy, pharmaceutical assistance and Medicare; and transportation.
The van service operates 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through
Friday, seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals,
therapy and banks free of charge by calling between 9 a.m.2 p.m., one working week in advance.

Flu shots
to be given
on Oct. 5

Tri-County
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Cards games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
Mondays: Cards, games, 12:30 pjn.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ashbrook Club, Scotch Plains, 10 ajn.noon.; square dancing, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg and bridge, 1
p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons, 1-3 pjn.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon; dance
lessons, 12:30-3 p.m.
Fridays: line dancing, 10 ajn.-noon.
A trip to the Three little Bakers Dinner Theater to see
the Christmas Spectacular is set for Nov. 23. cost is $48 per
person for members and $50 for non-members.
For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.

High hopes at the Middle School

Library will mark
Banned Books Week

By JOHNGRANELU

By KENNETH MORGAN

THE REPORTER

SOUTH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

A popular phrase by former Gov. Thomas
Kean, could be re-arranged to say "The South
Plainfield Middle School and You, Perfect togetherf"
Anthony Massaro, appointed the new interim
principal of the South Plainfield Middle School,
has high hopes for the work he and assistant
principal Robert Doggett the teachers, staff,
and students can achieve by working together.
"We are asking everyone to extend themselves to be part of a team and allow the Middle
School students to achieve to the highest level
of their ability," Mr. Massaro said.
He said the administrators are incorporating
a "with-not-for" attitude with the staff. If support staff members see a better way to perform
a task, they will be allowed to try it because the
administrators want to encourage contributions
to a team effort
This new approach is more of a problemsolving response as opposed to confrontation,
Mr. Massaro said, especially with the main
project to clean up the building,
"While this takes place, we would rather have
an employee, instead of taking time to get the
approval to do something, take the initiative,"
Mr. Massaro said. "If they know of a better way
to get something done, they should 'just do
it!' "
The first big test for Mr. Massaro and his
staff came June 25 when they discovered the
administrative computer network — responsible for student information — was down and
the back-up had crashed as well.
With further investigation, Mr. Massaro said
the problem became more and more serious
and there was the possibility student schedules
would not be ready for the opening of school in

A neglectful mother. An "unofficial" version of the story of
Noah's ark. Witchcraft Sex Riddles and limericks. Religion.
Halloween. A negative view of
life. A sad ending. The words
"ass" and "bastard."
These are all reasons used to
challenge or ban books from
schools and libraries in the U.S.
in the past year.
In Hubbard, Ohio, four children's books were questioned
because the books "alter" the
story of Noah's ark, making it
confusing to children.
Joan Blank's Laugh Lines, a
book of riddles, was removed
from an elementary school library because the book contains
the v.-ord "bastard"
The picture book Ida and the
Wool Smugglers was challenged
in Howard County, Md, because
the mother in the story was considered neglectful.
Books like these — challenged or banned on similar
grounds during the past year —
will be displayed at the South
Plainfield Public Library during
Banned Books Week, Sept. 25Oct 2. Most of these books are
well known, but are considered
dangerous or objectionable by
individuals or groups who would
deny others access to them.
Banned Books Week is sponsored by the American Library
Association, the American Book-

sellers Association, the Association of American Publishers, the
American Society of Journalists
and Authors, and the National
Association of College Stores.
The event is endorsed by the
Center for the Book of the library of Congress.
The sponsoring organizations
believe that most people who
would ban books act with what
they consider to be the highest
motives — protecting themselves, their families, and their
communities from perceived injustices and evils, and preserving the values and ideals they
would have the entire society
embrace. The result, however, is
always and ever the denials of
another's right to read
The South Plainfield library
believes that Americans support
our basic right to read guaranteed in the First Amendment to
the Constitution. The library encourages the public to view the
display.
• * •
Beginning Monday, Oct. 4, the
library will be closed about a
week for renovations to the children's room. Come in and check
out anything you may need or
want before Saturday, Oct. 2.

Registration for GED prep
classes begins on Monday
Have you been thinking about
taking the GED to get your high
school diploma, but are afraid you
wouldn't pass?
Don't worry - South Plainfield
Adult High School has the help
you need.
) preparation classes

begin Oct 11. Registration for the
new GED students begins Sept 27,
7 p.m.
The first few nights will consist
of registration and entry testing to
find where you need help.
For more information call Judy
Bayer at 7544620, ext. 385.

lacred Heart plans craft fair
Sacred Heart School has schedOed its second annual craft fair for
Saturday, Oct. 16.
The fair will take place 9 a.m.-4
p.m. in the lobby and cafeteria of
the school on Sacred Heart Drive.
1

Cub Scout Pack 202 won the award for best youth group float In the borough's Labor Day
parade Sept 6. Showing the trophy are (clockwise from lower left) den chief Walter Kardos,
assistant Cubmaster Andrew Lewandowskl, committee chairwoman Lorraine Kardos, assistant Cubmaster Frank Ciampl, and Tiger Cub Scout Kevin Ciampi. The Cub Scout pack
marks its 40th anniversary this year and is sponsored by Sacred Heart School.

More than 50 craft dealers will be
on hand and a Chinese auction will
be held.
Food will be available for purchase.

Flu shots will be offered to borough residents by the South Plainfield Health Department 10 a.m.noon Tuesday, Oct 5, at the Police
Athletic League, 1250 Maple Ave.
Cost is $4 for the vaccine, which
is recommended for people 65 and
older and for those with a chronic
illness. Those who are allergic to
eggs should not get the flu shot
because it is prepared in a base of
egg whites.
Appointments are required in
person at the health department
(2480 Plainfield Ave.) or by calling
754-9000, Ext 330.
The South Plainfield Health Department will sponsor blood pressure clinics 10 a.m.-noon at these
borough locations:
Sept 28, Police Athletic League,
Maple Avenue.
Oct 7, Crystal Dome Diner, 2002
Park Ave.

New administration targets positive attitudes and the quest for Tiger Gold
September.
But the staff pulled together through the adversity.
T h e reason v« opened as well as we did was
because of the Herculean efforts of Mr. Doggett
and my staff," Mr. Massaro said, referring to
the main office secretaries — Kathy Bisci,
Suzanne Johnston, and Ginger Goldstein —
and guidance office secretary Lk Hughes.
"I couldn't get these people to take lunch,
much less vacations," he said. They showed a
dedication which the entire district should be
proud of."
The process of fixing the computer system
came down to meeting with computer experts
during long hours over the summer, and then
asking the Board of Education to approve a
contract for system updates and hardware replacement
The approval came at an August school board
meeting.
Now Mr. Massaro is tapping into Mr. Doggett's long experience at the Middle School to
implement a team work plan designed by the
assistant principal, who said it will not tie in
with academics because it is a social program.
Termed as Tiger Gold, Mr. Doggett said this
venture will be an incentive program to recognize good behavior and respect
"So many times, everyone is worried about
catching bad behavior," Mr. Doggett said, "but
this will reward students who are caught being
'good,' and recognize good behavior which
should not be taken for granted."
Mr. Doggett said Tiger Gold certificates are
handed out by teachers — each one can award
one certificate a week — when they feel a student has performed what they thought was an
anonymous act of good citizenship.
This includes helping another student, a
teacher, or staff member, or simply picking up

garbage in the courtyard or hallways of the,
school
After receiving the certificates, which have an
explanation on the back of what the student did
to receive the award, they can take it to Mr.
Doggett and exchange what they have for prizes in a display case.
Students can turn the certificates in as they
go along, or save them for the prizes, including:
games, puzzles, movie tickets, lunch in the
courtyard with Mr. Massaro and Mr. Doggett,
trading cards, or even pizza.
This will be a cooperative effort between Mr.
Doggett, Mr. Massaro, the teachers, staff, and
the Parent Teacher Association.
But what about the combination of Mr. Massaro and Mr. Doggett? They say it is great and
they have a lot of fun with the students.
"We both taught together in the high school
and Mr. Doggett was the self-proclaimed best
English teacher, while I wa3 the self-proclaimed
best social studies teacher," Mr. Massaro said.
"Everything we are going to do in this school
will be positive because there is no bent-fit to
the spirit of pessimism. You have to love whnt
you do and do what you love and put back
more than you take out."
Both administrators admitted the largest task
at hand will be the fulfillment of the Board of
Education imposed goal of 95 percent pasnage
rate in the Eighth Grade Early Warning Tost
This is up from last year's goal of 90 percent
Only the eighth grade students take the test,
but it becomes the job of preparing students on
all levels with the teacher incorporating the
process into the class room.
The administrators also said because the percentage is so high, there will lie little room for
margin of error, and although they feel apprehensive, Mr. Massaro and Mr. Domett IW-1
this is a formidable challenge.

Franklin PTA welcomes the new school year
With classes succesfully under
way at Franklin School, the PTA
would like to welcome everyone
back and wish them a very productive year.
Back to School Night was Monday with the opportunity for the
parents to meet and visit with their
child's teacher and see the classrooms. Refreshments were provided afterward and an enjoyable
evening was had by all.
Hospitality at Franklin is again
being chaired by Denise Humber.
• * »
The Franklin School PTA hosted
a kindergarten mother's tea Tuesday afternoon under the direction
of chairwomen Linda Grubesich
and Dee Zimmermann.
The new parents were able to
meet with Acting Principal Anthony Cotoia, teacher Rose Pelton,

School
briefs
school nurse Dolores Stark, and
speech teacher Madeline Oliphant.
Baked goods were provided by
first-grade mothers.
The PTA also wishes Principal
Thomas Lenahan a speedy recovery and hopes to have him back
soon. Special thanks to Mr. Cotoia
for filling in for Mr. Lenahan and
all his help in getting the school
year underway.
» * •
Franklin School PTA officers
this year are Linda Peloquin, president; Janet Tackach, vice presi-

dent; Angela Prybella, recording
secretary; Connie Palmer, treasurer, Jackie Sandoval, corresponding secretary; Rose Pelton and
Kate Petrocelli, teacher representatives.

Riley School
John E. Riley School began the
new year with the addition of two
new teachers, Karen Kohl (first
grade) and Margie Gumina (third
grade). Riley School extends a
warm welcome to both!
The Riley School PTSO welcomed each student with Riley
School two-pocket folders as a
back-to-school gift. Each kindergarten student also received an
original Riley School coloring book
and a "School Years" photo scrapbook.

Riley School will host its annual
Back to School Night for parent!
and guardians 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. The evening will familiarize
parents with the school, introduce
teachers and stafT, and provide nn
overview of the school year.
Parents will be invited to visit
their child's classroom after a brief
general meeting in the school cafeteria All Riley School parents and
guardians are encouraged to attend.
• * *
The PTSO's annual wrapping
paper sale is in full swing — all
orders must be received by Tuesday.
The first general PTSO meeting
will be held 7 p.m. Monday, Oct 4
in the Riley School library. All are
invited to attend.
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Ask now about your Social Security
of your pre-retirement salary would for most people, those with high for any recipient 65-69 is $10,560
be replaced.
total incomes must include up to
Social Security can play an im- A rule of thumb states that you half their Social Security benefits with a reduction in benefits of $1
portant role in planning for your need to receive C5-80 percent of for federal income tax purposes. for every $3 of excess earnings.
retirement. Therefore, it makes your pre-retirement income at re- The annual-income-level threshold The earnings limitation is $7,680
for recipients under 65 with a resense for you to know whether or tirement in order to maintain your
not you qualify for Social Security, current standard of living. So in is $32,000 for married couples filing duction of $1 for every $2 you earn
when you can begin receiving So- the above example, since Social joint returns, zero for married tax- above that amount.
cial Security retirement benefits, Security provides only about 16 payers filing separately (who did To help plan for your own fiand how much you can reasonably percent of pre-retirement salary, not live apart at all times during nancial future, you can get a free
the taxable year), and $25,00 for all statement from the Social Security
expect.
then most of your retirement in- others. Income from earnings, pen- Administration that shows your
You may also be interested in come must come from an em- sions, and other sources, plus taxSocial Security earnings history,
the income tax status of Social Se- ployer-sponsored pension plan and/ exempt
bond interest, plus half of how much you paid in Social Secucurity payments, the impact of or personal savings in order to
working after retirement on your reach the suggested amount of 65- your Social Security benefits is rity taxes, and an estimate of your
benefits, and how you can get an 80 percent of your salary prior to compared to the threshold amount, future Social Security benefits.
and half of any income above the This information is available by
estimate from the Social Security retirement.
threshold (but no more than half of completing a Request for Earnings
Administration of your future SoUnfortunately, many people the benefits) is included in your and Benefit Estimate Statement
cial Security benefits.
have not planned nor saved for regross income for comput- (Form SSA-7004) and sending it to
In 1993, about $300 billion in So- tirement. In 1990, the Social Secu- adjusted
ing
income
taxes.
the Social Security address on the
cial Security benefits will be paid rity Administration did a study
If you continue to work after form. You can get this form at your
to retired workers. In order to qual- that revealed G6 percent of retirees
ify for retirement benefits, you (ages 65 and older) had incomes your Social Security benefits start, local Social Security office or by
need to have 40 quarters of cover- below $20,000, and their major you can earn up to a certain calling 1-800-772-1213.
age under Social Security, which is source of income (providing at amount in each year without afIt is important when you receive
about 10 years of work. You can least half) was Social Security. In fecting your Social Security ben- your statement back from Social
retire as early as age 62 and begin contrast, for retirees with incomes efits in any manner. But if you Security to review the year-by-year
receiving Social Security benefits. above $28,000, Social Security only earn more than the earnings limita- statement of your earnings subject
But your benefits will be perma- provided about 20 percent of their tion. Social Security will reduce to Social Security taxes and the Sonently reduced if you start receiv- income. In fact, the study showed your benefits and any family mem- cial Security taxes you paid.
ing them before the "normal" re- that for this group of affluent retir- bers' benefits based on your work
Joseph A Sacco, a South Plaintirement age when full benefits are ees, more than 60 percent of their record. The earnings limitation field resident, is an agent for The
paid (currently G5J.
retirement income came from ei- does not apply once you reach age equitable Life assurance Society in
For example, if you retire pre- ther persona] savings or working 70. In 1993 the earnings limitation Edison.
cisely at age 62, your benefits are after retirement. Certainly the rereduced by 20 percent You should tirees who plan and save are more
know that the "normal" retirement likely to be leading a comfortable
age will gradually increase from 65 retirement than those who don't
(beginning in the year 2003) to 67 In planning for retirement, you
fin 2027).
should keep in mind that although
On the other hand, if you wait Social Security benefits are tax-free
until after the "normal" retirement
age to claim your Social Security
benefits, your monthly benefit will
be increased by a percentage factor
Start or renew your
that varies with your date of birth.
subscription
and a
When you retire and become enForbesPlus
savings
card
titled to Social Security benefits,
is yours for FREE.
other members of your family may
also become eligible for monthly
Save a minimum of 10%
benefits based on your earnings
at local businesses
record. For example, if you retire at
and restaurants.
age 65 and your spouse is also 65,
your spouse's benefit would be
equal to 50 percent of your benefit
-Tf rr. to JjfViS.cs
Ufa ftvsy- J
To order,
If your spouse is younger than 65,
call
her benefit would be reduced. In
situations where your spouse is entitled to benefits from your work
Sgn me up for the South Plainfietd Reporter at the cost of $25.00 for
record and her own work record,
the year, in-county delivery. • Payment enclosed. • Bill me.
your spouse can collect only the
larger of the two benefits.
Name.
Although Social Security provides a foundation for your retireAddress,
ment planning, it should not be
612 Lincoln Blvd., Middlesex
viewed as your primary source of
560-3555
Town
-Zipretirement income. In 1993 the av54 Cunersdock RO., Woodbfidge
erage monthly benefit is S653 for a
634-4024
retired worker and $1,106 for a reSend completed tomi to Circulation Department Forbes Newspapers,
C , ; VvCE CO . wnnei o« o*e< 110
P.O. Box 757, Bedminstef, NJ 07921
tired couple. But the more income
you earn, the smaller the percentC c m o e ^ * c jjye 'W3.snc Bes*?-'
age of your income that Social Sec^ve Bes- "6-'5 "S-ar Sccofwe'
curity replaces when you retire.
For instance, if you retired this
year at age 65 with final earnings
of $75,000 and receive the maximum Social Security benefit of
$1,128 per month, only 17 percent
By JOSEPH SACCO

PHILIP AQUILINA III and DORIS BENSON

Doris Jean Benson engaged
to marry Philip Aquilina III
Doris Jean Benson of Edison, the degree in police science from MidtLtutihter of Richard E. Benson, is dlesex County college in Edison
engaged to marry Philip J. Aq- and a bachelor's degree in criminal
iiilina III, of South Plainfield, the justice/political science from Kean
son of Beverly and Philip Joseph College in Union. He is employed
full-time as an officer in the South
Xquilina Jr., of South Plainfield.
•A graduate of Edison High Plainfield Police Department as
School, Miss Benson is self- part-time aas a customer service
consultant at Sear's Auto Center in
ernployed.
Jjer fiance is a graduate of St Watchung.
Thomas Aquinas High School in
A June 25, 1994 wedding is
Edison and received an associate planned.

Glass of 1983 is still
looking for classmates
The South Plainfield High tricia Rabbitt, Giuseppe Razzano,
School Class of 1983 is looking for Christine Resende, Keith Roberts,
'missing" classmates for a 10th- and Peter Ross.
anniversary reunion Nov. 26 at the Also, Tommy Sacca, Erica
Schmid, Reginald Smith, Robert
Somerset Marriott hotel.
Smith, Susan Sullivan, Cam linh
"Missing" class members are:
Kathleen Boyle, Steven Corallo, Tran, Bryan Traum, Marcea Wade,
Washington, Sharon WilKimberly DeMola, Glenn Dunn, Donna
liamson, Paul Yannuzzi, Tammy
Maria Dunn, Michael Eutice, Mich- Zeveny, and Alan Zuchero.
elle Ferraer, Jill Garibaldi, Carol
Contact Diane LLUo Zychlinski at
Gong, Aileen Grady, Relaina Hair- 968-3240 or Linda Beyer Daly at
ston, Cindi Heineman and Mary- 821-7406.
beth Hummel.
Another SPHS reunion schedAlso, Brett McCarthy, Kevin Mc- uled is the Class of 1973-74 on Nov.
Gahey, Stacey McLeod, William 13. For more information, contact
Miltner, Sharon Mulvey, Eric Nagy, Reunion, P.O. Box 1338, EatonKaren Powell, Melissa Powell, Pa- town, N.J. 07724; 800-22-CLASS.
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Central
Jersey
Dance*
Gymnastics

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES

FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, SEPT. 24-THURSDAY, SEPT. 30
Schedules are subject to lastminute cfwige.
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Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding
t/ie ,
"WEDDING MEMORIES"
CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Poapack. N J .

908-234-1235

•"THE BUT
KEfTSECnET
IN TOWN
Celebrate Our
Third Auiveriiry
Eaier oir
•Sufta
FREE Dra*iR| for • C*asi(aai
a Rruiifal Bride't * Village Cavil
Gift Bnlci

Catlaa Htti Tittti

THE BRIDAL COTTAGE
I9I8 Hwy. 27 Edison 572-5055
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Banquets from 10-170
Personalised Service
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Order Invitations
Get a Reception Hall
F serve a Church
Pick Out Gowns & Tuxedos
Schedule a Rehearsal Dinner

/
/
/
/
/
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Select a DJ or Band
Schedule a Photographer
Gifts for Wedding Party
Buy Rings
Pick a Honeymoon Location

To Advertise YOVLV Bridal Services
Contact Dawn at 722-3000

? - „ ! » sv« »\-.'\ ,1-c Sxi:..-1:40. 3:40. 5:--0. " 40 V ' " .

•'••re : v Uw: ,-W •'r.i.n. Satj-c.i\. Movwin 1>..rso.n: 1:20.
3:25. 5:30 p.m. Sunday: 3:15.
5:30 p.m.
•True Rmiance iRi Frida>Tiiureday: 7:25. 10 p.m. Late
sho\* Fndas and Saturday at
12:30 a.m.
•UMNCOVW Sues tPG-13)
Fnckn-Thursday: 1:15, 3:15.
5:15, 7:15. 9:15 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 11:15
p.m.
•The Man Mthout a Face (PG131 Friday. Sunday-Thursday: 8.
10:20 p.m. Saturday: 9:50 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:35 a.m.
•Halifomia (R) Friday-Thursday:
1.20. 3:50, 7, 9:30 p m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at midnight.
•Hani Target (R) Friaay-Sunday:
1:45, 4:40, 9:50 p.m. MondayThursday: 1:45, 4:40, 7:30, 9:50
p.m. Late show Friday and Saturday at 12:05 a.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) FridayThursday: 1 , 3:45, 7. 9:50 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:25 a.m.
•The Secret Garden (G) FridayThursday: 1:30, 3:35, 5:40 p.m.
•Free Willy (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1, 3:20, 5:40 p.m.
'Jurassic Park (PG-13) Friday,
Sunday-Thursday: 1:30, 4:10, 7,
9:30 p.m. Saturday: 1:30. 4:10,
9:30 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 11:55 p.m.
'Only the Strong (PG-13) FridayThursday: 7:40, 9:55 p.m. Late
show Friday and Saturday at midnight.
•Menace // Society (R) FridayThursday: 9:45 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 11:50
p.m.
•Sneak preview of A Bronx Tale

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

~: c-C3-,-Sjrc3> a: 7:30 D.~.
•S.-ea* r"e.w* Of Cod Running
°G Sat-tav at 8 B.n\. Suncav
at 1:20 D.n.
•Snea* prevew a< Malice (TO Sat_.-a3s at 7:55 p.m.
C1NEPIEX OOEON
MEMO PARK
3.xte 1. Ec sc.~.
.908' 321-1412
• -ro t"e rtes; iPG1 f^0a\. Monca>-ThufssJa>: 1:30. 3:30. 5:45.
":45. 9:45 D—. Sarjrt)3>: 1:30,
3:30. 7:45. 9:45 D.TV Sundav3:30. 5:30. 7:30. 9 40 pjn.
• > « ~£tne (PG-13i Mday
Tnureoas: 1:10. 4:15. ":15.

1:30. 4:30, 7:20,10 p.m. Sunday. 2. 4:45, 7:30 p.m. MondayThursday: 7:30 p.m.
BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton S t
Bound Brook
(908! 469-9665
•The Wedding Banquet (not
rated' Friday, Monday-Thursday:
7:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 ,
3. 7:15 p.m.
•Like Warer for Chocolate (R) Friday, Monday-Thursday: 9:20 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday: 5, 9:20 p.m.
•The Rocky Horror Picture Show
(R) Saturday: Midnight.
GENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
iftOS pja,
Route 22. Watchung
• " " . f -."'•'J-.-e =.' Fn.03>(908) 322-7007
Thursoav: 1:15. 3:30, 5:40.
•The Good Son (R) Friday8:10. 10:25 D-m.
Thursday: 2:15. 4:15, 7:15, 9:15
•TV JO) Luc* Cfu6 >R) Friday.
p.m.
Saturoay: 1. 2, 4. 5. 7, 8. 9:50,
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday10:45 D.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1.
Thursday: 2, 4:30, 7, 9:40 p.m.
2. 4. 5. 7, 8. 9:50 p.m.
•True Romance (R) Friday•Wa/ioc*: The A-rragedOon (R)
Thursday: 2:30, 5. 7:30, 9:50
FnaayThursoay: 1:40. 3:45.
p.m.
5:50. 8:15. 10:30 D.m.
•Airborne (PG) Friday-Thursday: 2,
'The Gooa Son (R) Friday6:45 p.m.
Thursday. 1:20. 3:40. 5:45. 8.
•The
Man Without a Face (PG10:10 p.m.
13) Friday-Thursday: 4, 9 p.m.
• n the Une of H/e iR) FridayGENERAL CINEMA
Sunday: 1:45. 4:30, 10:25 p.m.
BRIDGEWATER COMMONS
Monday-Thursoay: 1:45. 4:30. 8,
Routes 22 & 202-206
10:25 p.m.
Bridgewater
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Fn(908) 725-1161
day-Thursday: 1:15. 4:15, 7:15,
•Call theater for showtimes.
10 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
•Undercover Blues (PG-13)
RUTGERS PLAZA
Friday-Thursday: 1:20, 3:15,
1030 Easton Ave., Somerset
5:30, 7:40. 10:30 p.m.
(908) 828-8787
•Striking Distance (R) Friday,
Sunday-Thursday: 1:05. 3:25.
•77ie Program (R) FridayThursday: 2:15. 4:40, 7:10, 9:30
5:45. 8:05. 10:20 p.m. Saturp.m.
day: 1:05. 3:25, 5:45, 10:20
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Fridayp.m.
Thursday: 2, 4:30, 7, 9:40 p.m.
'The Man Without a Face (PG•Striking Distance (R) Friday13) Friday-Thursday: 5:05. 8:10.
Thursday: 2:30, 5:15, 7:40, 1 0
10:25 p.m.
•Airborne (PG) Friday-Thursday:
p.m.
•True Romance (R) Friday1:20. 3:20 p.m.
Thursday: 2:15. 4:50, 7:20, 9:50
•Sneak preview of A Bronx Tale
p.m.
(R) Friday-Sunday at 8 p.m.
•Into the West (PG) Friday, Mon•Sneak preview of Cool Running
(PG) Saturday at 5:45 p.m., Sunday-Thursday: 2 , 4:20, 6:50,
9:15 p.m. Saturday: 2. 4:20,
day at 1:30 p.m.
9:15 p.m. Sunday: 4:20, 6:50.
•Sneak preview of Malice (R) Sat9:15 p.m.
urday at 8:05 p.m.
•Warlock: The Armageddon (R)
MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
Friday-Thursday: 2:30, 5, 7:30,
Stelton and Hadley roads
9:50 p.m.
South Plainf eld
•Sneak preview of Cool Running
(908) 753-2246
(PG) Saturday at 7:15 p.m., Sun"The Good Son (R) Friday: 6:45,
day at 2:20 p.m.
9, 10:55 p.m. Saturday: 2:15,
GENERAL CINEMA
4:30. 6:45. 9, 10:55 p.m. SunSOMERVILLE CIRCLE
day: 2:15, 4:30, 6:45, 9 p.m.
Route 28, Raritan
Monday-Thursday: 6:45, 9 p.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Friday: 7,
(908) 526-0101
9:15. 11 p.m. Saturday: 2:30,
•Call theater for showtimes.
MONTGOMERY CENTER
4:45, 7, 9 : 1 5 . 1 1 p.m. Sunday:
Route 206, Rocky Hill
2:30, 4:45, 7, 9:15 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:15 p.m.
(609) 924-7444
•The Wedding Banquet (not
rated) Friday, Monday-Thursday:
7:10, 9:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:45. 5. 7:10, 9:20 p.m.
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Fri5 Mine Brook Rd.
day, Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:40
Bernard sville
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30,
(908) 766-0357
4:15, 7, 9:40 p.m.
•The Age of Innocence (PG) Friday: 7:20, 10 p.m. Saturday:

SOMERSET

I XIOX
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
•The Firm (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 8 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2, 5, 8 p.m.
•Warlock: The Armageddon (R)
Friday, Monday-Thursday: 8, 10
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 , 6,
8 , 1 0 p.m.
CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 686-4373
•Striking Distance (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 8, 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
p.m.
•Jurassic Park (PG-13) Friday:
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2,
4:30, 9:30 p.m. MondayThursday: 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Sneak preview of A Bronx Tale
(R) Friday-Sunday at 7:20 p.m.
LINDEN F1VEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787
•The Good Son (R) Friday: 7:40,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1 ,
3, 5, 7:40, 9:45 p.m. MondayThursday: 7:30, 9:30 p.m.
•Warlock: The Armageddon (R)
Friday: 7:20 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:50, 4:45, 7:20 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25, 9:30 p.m.
•The Program (R) Friday: 7:30,
9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
12:30, 2:45, 5, 7:30, 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:35
p.m.
•The Fugitive (PG-13) Friday:
7:15, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 2:20, 4:35, 7:15,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:15, 9:35 p.m.
•Striking Distance (R) Friday:
7:35, 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: Noon, 3:40, 5:30, 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:30, 9:30 p.m.
• 7he Secret Garden (G) Saturday,
Sunday: 12:30, 2:30 p.m.
•Sneak preview of A Bronx Tale
(R) Friday-Sunday at 9:10 p.m.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•The Joy Luck Club (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:30, 10:15
p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:30,
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4:15.
7, 9:45 p.m.
•The Program (R) Friday, MondayThursday: 7:45,10 p.m. Saturday: 12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:45, 10
p.m. Sunday: 12:45, 3, 5:15,
7:30, 9:50 p.m.

1
I

MORRIS

i f M \ ' M\ M\ M ' "

AMC HEADQUARTERS 10
72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Call theater for showtimes.
CINEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
• Call theater for showtimes.
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Karen Henryk McCarthy, 38 i Obituaries

Assunta D'Angelo Rossi, 77

Nurse headed local school group

Italy native; was visiting her daughter

~

Karen Henryk McCarthy, 38, Ihe nical Institute in Scotch Plains.
^current president of the Home
She was a Oirl Scout leader with
School Association at Sacred Heart Girl Scout Troop 699 at Sacred
School, died Sept 17. 1993 at the 1 leart School and a former BrownJFK Harhvyck at Oak Tree Nurs- ie mother. Mrs. McCarthy was a
Harry W. Matson, 86, a former Wardens Association, 12th Masonic
ing, Convalescent and Reha- parishioner of Sacred Heart
shipping
and receiving department District
bilitation Center, Edison.
Roman Catholic Church.
He held membership in South
manager
with Etliicon Inc., died
She was born in Jersey City and Surviving are her husband. Rob'moved to South PlainfieW in 1980 ert P. McCarthy; a son, Shawn P. Sept 9, 1993 at the home of his Plainfield Lodge 2298, B.P.O. Elks,
from Piscataway.
McCarthy at homo; a daughter, nephew, Preston S. Seidel of New- and the Raritan Traffic Club of
New Brunswick.
Mrs. McCarthy also was a li- Melissa M. McCarthy; Mrs. Mc- ark, Del.
His wife, Nellie Rice Matson,
Mr.
Matson
was
born
in
Harcensed practical nurse and since Carthy's parents, William and
•1988 had been on the staff of Over- Marie Henryk of Piscataway, and a risburg, Pa., and had lived in South died in 1988.
Also surviving is a niece,
1-ois I.
jSook Hospital in Summit. A 1973 brother, William Henryk of Mid- Plainfield since 1956. He also lived Swvitzer
x
of
West
Uiwn,
l
u.
^graduate of the former St Pius X dlesex.
in New Brunswick and Edison.
Services were held Sept 13 at
A funeral Mass was offered Mon{•Regional High School. Piscataway,
He retired in 1971 alter 35 years the James W. Conroy Funeral
tshe attended Middlesex County day at Sacred Heart Church, fol- with Ethicon at its Bridgewater Home. Entombment was in the
^College and in 1976 received a lowing services at the McCriskin headquarters. Mr. Matson also was
pnursmg degree from the nursing Home for Funerals. Cremation was a past master of Lodge No. 240, Good Shepherd Mausoleum at
Lake Nelson Memorial Park, Pis{school at the Union County Tech- in the Rosehill Crematory, linden. Free & Accepted Masons, in High- ea
taw-ay.
land Park; a SSnd-degree member
in lieu of flowcra, contributions
of the Ancient and Accepted Scot- may be made to the Delaware Hostish Rite. Valley of Trenton; and a pice, 3515 Silverside Road. Concord
member of the Past Masters and Plaza. Wilmington. Del. 19810.

Harry W. Matson, 86

Former Ethicon shipping manager

i

Eric H. Dussling, 64

Was treasurer of a foundation

Eric H. Dussling, 64, a financial deceased.
^officer with a foundation and reliSurviving are his wife, Eleanor
Jgious organizations, died Sept 11, Shober Dussling", his mother, L.
H993 at St. Margaret Memorial Lottie Bonheim Dussling, and a
{Hospital, Pittsburgh, Pa.
brother, Herbert M. Dussling, both
Mr. Dussling was bom in New- of St Louis, Mo.; and a sister, Marlark. He lived in Perth Amboy; garet Ann Duane of Jackson, Mich.
KMetuchen; South Plainfield; PittsFuneral services were held Sept
£burgh; and most recently in Allison
15
at St John the Baptist Russian
JPark, Pa.
Orthodox
Church, Perth Amboy.
; He was the treasurer of the
^vVestinghouse Foundation in Pitts- Burial was in Hillside Cemetery',
'burgh and the financial secretary Scotch Plains.
S>f the American Carpatho-Russian
Contributions may be made to
•Orthodox Diocese, situated in the Camp Nazareth Chapel Fund,
CJohnstown, Pa. Mr. Dussling also RD 2, Box 2616, Mercer, Pa 16137.
iSvas the chief auditor of St John
Arrangements were by the
*the Baptist Carpatho-Russian Or- Gustav J. Novak Funeral Home.
Jthodax Church, Pittsburgh, of
Perth Amboy.
jjw'hich he was a parishioner.
; He had been with the Westing*house Electric Corp. since 1958 and
^most recently was its director of
^quality administration, based at the
^company's Pittsburgh headquarters.
i Mr. Dussling served in the Army
Jjn Europe during the Korean War
*tad was a member of the Hampton
^Township Planning Commission in
•Allison Park. He was a Knight of
Ifet Andrew the Apostle and in 1989
deceived the title of arcon from Patriarch Demetrios of Constantinople.
' His father, Walter K. Dussling. is

Stanley McKenna, 68
Service manager for an auto dealer
Stanley W. McKenna, 6S. a serSurviving an? lus wife, Dorothy
vice manager with an area auto- Dederick McKenna; tw> sons, Wilmobile dealer, died Sept. 13. 1993 liam McKenna of Bethlehem, Fa.,
at the Easton Nursing Center. Eas- and Brian McKenna o( Harmony
ton. Pa.
Township; a daughter, Bonnie Je;in
Mr. McKenna was bom in Plain- Bowden of Point Pleasant six
field, served in the Army Air Corps grandchildren; a brother, Eugene
during World War II. and lived in McKenna of Toms River, and two
South Plainfield before moving to sisters, Ann Snowden and Mae
Washington. He was with the Montague, both of North Plainfieki.
former Rochford Pontiac in WashServices wisre held Thursday at
ington for more than 20 years and the Ford Funeral Home. Washingretired as its sen-ice manager in ton.
1984.

- FORETHOUfiHTn
Middlesex
Funeral Home

)UGHT

Piscataway
Funeral Home

968-3377

968-2828
Walter 8. Robert Rajca
Funeral Directors, Managers

Irt flown speak for
cnpirUr s<rj«.-tx>n of fVowrs,
& frwt
for tB)

Assunta D'Angelo Rossi, 77, a native ami lifelong resident of the village of Melizzano, Italy, died Sept.
16, 1993 in South Plainfield while
visiting her daughter, Maria Cristina lVSantis.
Mrs. Rossi's husband, Agostino
Rossi, died in 1978.
She also is survived by a son,
Mario Rossi, anil a daughter in law,
Consiglia Rossi, U>(h of Meli/zano;
a son in law, Mariano IVSantis of

Pauline C Aversa, 82
Seamstress; lived 74 years in borough
Pauline C. Aversa, 8'.', a seam I <tx-.il II!). International
stress With the former Bruno Mivss Qarment Workers Union, in New
Shop of South Plainfu'ld until her York City.
197t? retirement, died Sept. 18, IMS Also surviving aiv a nittv, ftnir
in South Plainfield tit the homo of nephews, and several cix-nt
her sister, Vivian C Muglia.
ami great Mphswi,
Miss Awrsa was bom in Now
A ftienml Mass was OIYIMX
York City and had lived in South unlay at Snctvtl Heart Church; ft>lPlainfield since 1919. She was a pa- lowing sorvievs at the McU'udon
rishioner of Sacred Heart Roman Home for Funerals. Huruil was in
Catholic Church and belonged to Holy Kodoemer Cemetery.

Volunteers sought for crisis team
There is a call going out to residents of South Plainlleld to
viilunteor their time to join tin* Domestic Violence Crisis Team
being established by the boaxigh police deiwrtment
Training will lx> providtxl, and anyone interested should contact
the team supervisor and police social worker, Gail Dougherty at

. .'"7":.<:.v:*;o:

___

0

?UH&UZ£

(\g)

908-561-8000

McCriskin Home for Funerals

HOSKI
mijem

2425 F.i-']s's
Avenue
S:_:.i P.a.-tfeid, N J
~ CfAPD W. McCS.SKiy P-es. Mgr.
iS'LUA-W C '.<:CfvSiCS.'. =-es. C-.
.AVE5 r. CCSV4J3HTCS AssiC C '

356-1383

South Plainfield; four grandchildren; two great-grandchildren;
three sisters, Carmela Mnttci, Esterina Tnroni, and Masinella Corti,
and a brother, Nicola D'Angelo, ull
in Italy.
A funeral Mass was offered Sutunlay at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, following services
at the McCriskin Home for Funerals Burial took place in Italy.

Service
TO SEE YOUR
ADHERE
CALL RUSSELL
908-722-3000
EXT. 6256

A Family of Funeral Services
for Over 45 Years

A Family
that has Served
Local Families
for 60 Years
.

Thursday, October 7, 1993

Raymond 1 Sfiw
\908-1987

GARDEN STATE EXHIBIT CENTER
Davidson Avenue, Somerset, New Jersey
Exit 6 off 1-287 • 10:00 am to 7:30 pm

/.

We are prcjud to commtmoratt our 60th Anniversary ;is pan nf
this community. The Sheenan Funcr;il Home wasesinblished by
my father in 1933 on the principals of c one ern ;md profi-ssioruilinni
For nearly thirty years, until his denth in 1(W7, we worked lo^cthet
to give families the care they deserve.
As the second generation of the Sheenan f.'iinily to serve ( Jnion,
Middlesex and Somerset counties, it is my ohjei I ive lo ( oniiinie
in this tradition of service. As our family and Staff begin the next
60 years, we take this opportunity to reaffirm our commitment
to provide comfort, understanding and professional service
for many years to come.

Sponsored By:
.' / I SOMERSET COUNTY
•
J CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

.

StiMis.

• Over 200 Exhibit Booths • Informative Seminars
Business Card Exchange • Drawings & Door Prizes
• Special Luncheon with Nationally Known Speaker

^ R
ey
Community College

j;

.

SHEENAN FUNERAL HOME
Boise Business Center

Y E A R S
OF
S E N S I T I V E
S E R V I C E

1350

BUSINESS

I

Shccnan
Funeral Home I

233 Dunellen Avenue • Dunellen, NJ 08812

(908)968-4227
Sensitive Service
in 1993 MKJ Marketing

—The South Plainfield Reporter-
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Register now for English classes at adult school

Happy birthday

Classes in English for the on selected days in the adult
foreign-bom are being offered this school office inside the high
fall at South Plainfield High school. Registration for Saturday
Schoolclasses will take place at 9 a.m. this
You may enroll for these classes Saturday and again Oct. 2. For

weeknight classes, registration will
take plcae at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday.
For more information, call Judy
Bayer at 754-4620, Ext 385.

Rosfi Hashanah
Yom Kippur: A Dose of Healthy Guilt
Modem pthcno4off/ hc» ptocso (jreat ernpnasis on gust CM a negottve emotion, something which should be eliminated lest It hinder o peison'i
cwoiMfy or cavae a OertpreuoO mood. The Impicatlon Is that people irvxid not (eel guilty and this atttdute has resulted In some psychologists critclzlng
me concept and procUca of teslwo' (repentance) In the days preceding and Including Yom Kippur They hove referredtoYom Kippur as being a
preoccupation wtfri gutt ond to Judaism os being obessed wtm gult, Thk attitude k based on Ignorance of both pshchologv and Judakm Gult Is on
emotional pain which k as essential to He and health os is physical pom. It Is physical pain that alerts a person to something that ss Ir^urtoui to one's W*
and health WHnom physical pom. there would be no waning signs mat the appendix Is about to rupture or that blood flow to the heart muscle Is not
odeauote and no remedial action would be possbie. People with syrtngomegeto. a disease of the spinal cord that destroys the nerve Ifcres that
conduct pom sensation, may suttosn huge bums to the body due to the foct that they ore unable to feel the pain of a bum wNch comes a healthy
person to prcmp#/ wffhdraw from fire.
Gutt k to the human psyche wtxit physical pom Is to the body, an uncomfortable sensation that causes a person to ovoid Improper behavior.

Ryan Kolacki celebrated his sixth birthday by going on a fishing trip wtth his father and
bringing home the biggest catch of the day, a four-pound fluke. Ryan's little brother Tyler
also got Into the act.

Video is now available for parents

rr 'ir'i'Li
Gult k what moves us opotogee to someone « t o n we rw offended and iflmiates us to make amends whenever poubte. Gutt k what makes us
arttn* our behavior ond elmtnote Ihose actions that hove cauied us this stress,
it»<j".'»T*t«oi«fc«fwg>Ji»tCibeaf>n»snti'w.<'.'jsr-. '^eabse'-ceofan^ ^oogoolrig the r ^ of gum requires treatment just as phy»lcol pain wtth
no symptoms
The period pnor to ond maurjng / a m lOppur k designated to deoi with normal, healthy gutt. As foUtole beings we do moke mistakes ond commit
trcnsgreuions People must hove laws and principles occordng lo which they conduct their Ives The G d given concept o f ' 'teihuvo" (repentance) k a
preoous method that can tft t m opprest»e gutt from our souk, so that we may futy utfce a l our energies In positive ways.
it may be true wdi. n Ihete special days. Judossm a preoccupied with guilt, but It s wtth the deviation, rather than Its protogotton.
Motmondes m* great medieval phlosopherpoltts lour ngreOenti for successful repentarve (I) AcVnisslonofwrongdolnga) Feeing regret (3)A resolve
ID change and never repeat me ocWn ogam (4) Obtaining targj>venes« from people we may hove hurt.
A w / . « . ' j / v iQppur wt leave me moMduot feeing sprtuofy revved and pure The hord port k the foUow up to thk.
Rabbi Oovsd Baaous

CONGREGATION ETZ AHAIM
A.s children head back to school, areas for schrxjl success:
praise them when they've done a
Highland Pork. Ml
many parents are looking for ways • Reinforcing self-esteem.
good job." said Samuel G. Sava,
On this natoai of Yom Kecur we itrtve to turn awoy from destructive patterns in our lives. This year we have a great model In
U> help their children improve their • Developing good work habits.
PhD., Executive Director of the tr<e «aoe?i ct ftie H O ana Sraei wno are taking a difficult, courageous step toward peace. May we disptay the tame strength
academic performance.
ar'i coruage to itaxJ uc 'or peoce ond justice, not omy in our own country but in places likes the Balklns. Then, In the words of
• Supporting academics at home. National Association of Elementary
cr. irat our SgMJ »r«r« n darkness, our gloom be Mce noonday
Today's principals and teachers • Participating in stimulating ac- School Principals (NAESP). "You
Ruth Ehrenitein
agree that a student's success as a tivities.
Rabbi of B'noi Shalom
have to feel confident in yourself
Piscataway. NJ
lparner depends largely on the sup- • Emphasizing language devel- to be able to raise your hand in
port offered at home. But exactly opment
class, ask a question, or say you
what should parents do to help • Setting academic expectations.
don't understand something," Mr.
their children succeed academiThe 16-minute videotape, "The Sava said.
cally?
Little Things Make a Big DifferThe survey also shows the im- To find out, a survey was con-ence," which is based on this surducted by the National Association vey, is available at the South Plain- portance of reading aloud with
children and having all kinds of
THE FLOWER
TOSPLVS
MEDICLTO
of Elementary School Principals Geld Palmer Video Store.
PHARMACY
SHOP
SHOPPE
386 N'oni Avenue
(NAESP) and World Book EduAccording to the survey, building books and periodicals at home to
North & Washington
410 R«nta= Av*
144 Maple Avenue
Dun ell en
1197 Amboy Avenue
cational Products, partners in a children's self-esteem is most im- encourage language development
Avenue*
Higr.li.zi Paix
So. Plainfield
HtSH
Dunellen
Setting a schedule for studying,
7*4-0707
l7i-MM*p
jjublic service program to increase portant
N8-1U1
parents involvement in their chil"Self-esteem building is as sim- playing and eating meals are im- 1 8—«—WORE
THE GODDARD
PKO-S
STL VAX LEARXLVG
LANDMARK
dren's education. Survey findings ple as paying consistent attention portant for establishing good work HAIR COMPACT
CENTER
SCHOOL
337 Santas Ave
*11 Rar-.us Awe
were used to develop a how-too to children's questions and feel- habits, and setting standards and
169 Stclton Road
2 lisooic Highway
1110 Centennial Avenue
Highland Par'*
frgx^d
Park
videotape and booklet for parents. ings, listening when they talk to expectations for children are also
Piscauway
PiscBtaway
BdlSOQ
I47MI1
7U-UU
Ml-llM
7M-SWDI (7*M)
The survey examined six critical you, and making it a point to important

Our Best Wishes For A Healthy & Prosperous New Year

(

Count?
of
Freedom in Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oakiree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Dowl-0-M.il
{TVtl door onrtghl•«•* tnfttoQ)
Sunday School: 9:30 am-10 30 am
Sunday Worship: 10:45 am-12 Noon
Toteday: Dlbl* Study
7:30 pm-t p m
Hablamo* Eipanol

CENTENARY

A

UNITED METHODIST I T
CHURCH

^

200 Hillside1 Avenue
Mcliichrii

908-548-7622
Sunday School .mil
Morning Worship

B:30 A M

I'.i-.lm Mcv. I'.inl M. M.ilu-I
ChIM Ctrl Pnwulvil

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL
Main Bt, & Elm Ave.
M •'IHIII-H, NJ
SillllMy M.I-.-.I .
/ 10, 0, 10:30, 12:00
Aiitlclp.ilnil M,t*tUH.: Stll S A 1 I'M
:i.u t.tmimt n( Fteconcili.ition
Sal. 1-? CM .Hid
•fln ; CM Mill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
MS* Mercer St.. P O. Box 6166.
Brldgewater. N.J. 0880'
Phone #: 526-4330
jjmes E Docket PmlQi
Sunday
^ I ' J ' I U O«ftHP

VVodnpsdnv

ST. LUKES EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

218 Dunellen At*.. Dunellen
264 New Market Rd.
Dunelien

968-4447
Carol Lindsay Tellafsen
Pastor
v
Sunday Worship 8 !b and 11 00 AM
SurKlav School 9.45 AM

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbridgo Avenue
Metuchen, Now Jersey
Church: 549-5101
Rov. Robert A. Rprincjer. Pastor
Rev. 1 iit-ln J.-ickson
Astoclnlo In Ministry
Worship Sorvlco i):30 nm
Rollglousi Education Classes 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH
Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethol Rd.
Piscatnwny, NJ
Pastor: Jonathan Schaefter

(908) 699-0578
Sunrinv School
FOI All Aui". " l • AM
Sunday MOIIUIHI
Woislup 11 AM

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

To Advertise
In This
Directory

908-968-3844
Sunday Worship a! 9 & It am
Sunday Schooi a: 9 Ma
S
Handicap Accra arxi C M d Cart
Prr,«t and B*«t Scjdv •
W«dn«iay acSCO PN<
5r—r_i r.ts -•$
2nd U'tdnasday al 7 45 pm
R M » V W I .' Gaul, Jr. Pastor
A n^saec. -Assoc. Passer
Rev

"JESUS IS 10*0"
iRcwrians 10.9.1
HIGHLAND PARK THWsTT
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

< all Kussell At

Ext. 6250
THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Of SOUTH PUUNflElD
.•••(• South PMr
since 1 ' 9 . '
An hnim.no f.imily o l Faith
CiiUhounl for Mulu.it Support
And Ihc Ctrinf of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9 30 a nv
Sunday Worship 1 1 00 a m •
•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382
Pjslor Dennis O'rVcil

* MM S m u t of Song & Worship!
t TBCt Eft, a t ' $0 p.m.
• For Sunday a.m worship limes
Please call:

S45-4939

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

AV

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990
Serving Cod and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US
Or. Richard D. Blake, minister
Office A Information 249-7349
Worship A Sunday School 9:30 AM

DID YOU KNOW that it would only
cost $9.50 per week to advertise your
House ofWorship in this directory?
To reserve your spot, call Russell at
908-722-3000, ext. 6256.
-The South Plainfield Reporter-

Metuchen Assembly
• isasr.wr"j>e>.

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren. Pastor
Sun. ScriooJ. all ages — 9:45
Worship.- 11 am. 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages
Fridays: Youtti Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH - 549-7854

Come Worship With Us

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRA-SPECIAL
Eg JEWISH K I N D S
IN A SYNAGOGUE FOR ALL PEOPLE,
FOR ALL REASONS, IN ALL SEASONS
Comt »h»» ttw Jewish Experience with us.
RauonaM* Rates and NO BUILDING FUND!
Equal participation by men and women.
CALL RABBI DECTER AT 356-1554,
ALAN GERBER AT 356-0084 or
JEFFREY JAYE 580-1750
Congregation Knesseth Isreal
A CONSERVATIVE TEMPLE
229 Mountain Avenue. Bound Brook. NJ

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE
SI Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063
Weektnd Masses:
Sat 5 PM A 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM 1 9 AM
I 10:30 A M * 12 NOON
Daily Masses: Mon-Frl 7 AM a 8:30 AM
Saturday: 8:30 AM •
Confessions Saturday
11 Am to Noon t Alter 7 PM Mass

Lake Nelson
Seventh-(fay
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat. 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

' ^ t '

t/w
f/o/titvl
fo <r///tco/j/e'

St. Paul the Apostle Church
502 Raritan Ave.
Highland Park
572-0977
Weekend Masses:
Saturday - 5:00 PM
Sunday 8:30 AM • 11 AM
Dally Masses
Monday thru Friday 8:00 AM .
Saturday 8:30 AM
Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP - 5:30 P J t
SUNDAY WORSHIP -10:30 A.M;
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:CC A.M.

Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided
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You said it:
A lot of the girts on the basketbal' tear: came out tagathM
The\ are a tight-krut group and they «ani to get into shape lot
the winter season ana tnev IhMl oong all this running is the
answer:
-Lisa Morris
Girls Cross Countn, Coach on the tytg turnout.
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Youth B-Ball
Registration for the 1993
South Plainfield Recreation
Youth Basketball
League is
now open
to
any
South
Plainfield
girl or boy,
ages 7-14,
as of Oct.
1, 1993.
The fee of
$18 will be taken at the Registration Office at the PAL,
any Monday through Friday,
from 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
until Oct. 15. For more information, please call 7549000, Ext. 253 or 255.

Sports

Girls' X-country
aims for GMC's
the past"
Ritter, who is the younger sister
of top runners, Jim. a senior at St.
The South Plainfield girls cross Joseph's High School in Metuchen
country team has an ace in the and Stephen, who also ran at
South Plainfield. will most likely
hole.
Junior Liz Russo, who starred on be Morris' number two runner.
"We expect Michelle to get better
the track team last spring, has
opted to run cross country this fall, with every meet" said Morris.
rather than play first singles on the "She is basically untested at this
tennis team This will be her first point and she is a very good endurance runner. She could end up
year running cross country.
"Liz will be our number one run- being another outstanding South
ner, but one kid can't carry the Plainfield runner."
GEORGE PACCIEILCYTNE RCPOHTtR
Among South Plainfield's returnteam," said Coach lisa Morris.
"She'll add some first place fin- ees will be Jen Stanislao, who will Liz Russo has turned in her tennis racquet for running cleats
ishes for us, but like I said, one be the Tigers' number three run- this fall, as she will be a member of the South Plainfield girls
ner and senior captain Kim Muller. track team. She should provide the added boost that the Lady
person cant be the whole team."
"Jen is stronger on hilly courses Tigers desperately need to succeed.
In any event, with the addition
of Russo and an outstanding fresh- and will be a key to our •uooeM,"
man talent in Michelle Ritter, the said Morris. "Kim pushes the
"Jen and Kim keep everybody agement and I know I can trust
Lady Tigers stand a good chance of younger kids, is very enthusiastic up in practice," said Morris. "With them as leaders."
improving on last year's 7-8 cam- and very positive and is better on so many kids out this year, they
Morris expects junior Raquel
the flat courses."
paign.
need leadership. The kids need Giddings and sophomore Katie AlWith 16 players out for this someone in each group to push varez to be among her top runners.
"We are better than last year,"
said Morris. "We have a lot of girls year's squad, Morris believes it is them and make sure nobody stops. This will also be Alvarez's first war
out this year and we should be vital that Stanislao and Muller pro"It takes awhile to develop and on the cross country team, leaving
(Please turn to page A-14)
deep and have more talent than in vide strong leadership.
you cant do that without encourBy TOM SWALES
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Pee Wees
blow past
Raiders
By JIM CURCIO
THE REPORTER

Tin- South Plainfleld footbtU lvif.les visited the Washington l\(H'k Itnulrrs this past
weekend snd th6 Junior lYc
Wit' team continued its itopnsstVQ Btert with a 20*7 victory.
The triumph Improved thr
F-tyvlcs rtvnni to 2 0 on this
young season. They struck
Qnt after a tivint'iulous tnckle Ivy1Matt Jntlil caused a
tiimblc ami was scooped up
by Roberto Ramos to give
South Plainfleld good field
position.
Jon Idee then took it from
Ponytail Meeting
there, scampering 25 yards
The monthly meeting of
for the Eagles first score. A
the South Plainfield Ponytail
pass trom Jason Hataille to
Association will take place on
Dave Johnston was good for
Tuesday, Sept 28, at 7:30
the One-point conversion and
p.m., at the snack bar at the
a 7-0 Eagles' lead.
Pitt Stree Park. Anyone interFollowing a fumble recovested in running for an officer
ery by Chris Fortunka, the
or trustee position with the
Eagles struck again, this time
Association, should plan on
on a 40-yard touchdown pass
attending the meeting. For
from Bataille to Kamal Bar*
players who have not reney. The extra point was
turned their recreation league
good when Bataille found
uniform or their All-Star uniCapizola. "He reminds me of Al- Chris at number twn and three."
seniors Bao Duong and Mike DamJohnston open in the end
By TOM SWALES
form, can do so at this meetberto Juantorena (1976 Olympic
This duo, along with Ejiochi will kxx
zone again.
THE
REPORTER
ing.
800-meter gold medal winner*, just give South Plainfield a very solid
"Bao is looking pretty good and
Late in the third period^!
top three competitors.
South Plainfield may be low in a real powerful runner."
will be in the 19 minute range and
Dom Pender scored on a 3**
Another junkc, Brian Advexisky.
numbers, but Coach Mike Capizola
"One of the keys to the team will around the fifth position," Capizola
yard run, following the blockT.V. Schedule
believes his boys cross country will most likely be the Tigers' be Chris and Brian." Capizola said. sakL "My guess is Mike should be
ing of Dave Stoeckel, Der;
The South Plainfield High
team may have enough talent to be number two man, neck and neck "The other key will be who will the number four runner. He could
rick Holder, Matt Kurilew.
School football team will be
very successful
with senior captain Chris Love.
step up at numbers four and five. I run in 17 to 18 minute range and
and Chris Cassio.
televised on Storer Cable,
Junior Ugo E^iochi will, once
"Chris is a good leader and a feel very confident with our top he says he is determined to stick it
Excellent defensive stops
channel 20, on three occaagain, be the Tigers' top runner strong runner," said Capizola. "He three, but four and five are still an out and have a good year."
were turned in by Rafael
sions this, including the
this year. Last year, he set the is helping the younger kids along open book. We have a couple of
Sophomore Chris Ghigliotty had
Diaz, Jim Borgese, Dave,
home opener on Sept. 23.
South Plainfield sophomore record and has a lot of experience as a guys that can do a good job. but it a successful freshman campaign,
Fiore and Kyle Stoeckel to,
against Colonia. The air date
and has his sights set on breaking four-year runner. Brian has been is still to be determined."
running in low 20's last year, and
hold the Raiders to only one
for that game will be Tuesthe junior one.
improving tremendously and will A pair of runners that Capuola Capizola feels he should break into
score.
•
day, Sept. 28 at 7 p.m. Other
"Ugo is a natural runner," said probably go back and forth with hopes will turn it up a notch are
(Please turn to page A-14)
The Junior Midget Eagles
dates include the Oct. 15
scrapped throughout the
match-up with South Brungame but came up on the,
swick (on air Oct. 25, 8 p.m.)
short end of a 6-0 decision to ,
and on Nov. 5 with Sayreville
the Washington Rock Rebels..'
(Nov. 8).
A late third period score
proved enough for the Rebels
as they held on for the vks
tory.
The Eagles threatened,
First singles player, Kanako SuBy TOM SWALES
early in the second half, driv-,
zuki
led
the
attack
for
the
Lady
THE REPORTER
ing down the field after the
Tigers, defeating her opponent 6-3,
opening kick off to the
A year ago, the South Plainfield 6-1, while Adrienne Yurinko was
Rebels' 20-yard line.
girls tennis team started off the edged at second singles, by scores
But the Eagles came away
of
6-4,
5-7,4-6.
season winning its first match, but
empty when wide receiver
"Kanako played very well," said
then dropped its next four.
Evan Werrlein could not
Following this year's opening Coach Maureen DeLuca. "After loscome up with the reception
day victory over J-F. Kennedy, the ing two matches in a row, she on fourth down on the fiveLady Tigers dropped their next two worked hard on her net game and
yard line in double coverage.
matches to Monroe and Spotswood is really coming around. I think
The Eagles' coaching staff
and seemed destined to suffer the she's ready now to play some of
believed Werrlein was interthe tougher players around."
same fate.
fered with on the play, but.
But this time, they put any Playing for the first time at third
the referees ate the flag.
chance of a losing streak to a singles in her varsity career, ThereMany Eagles turned in fine
screeching halt by defeating Colo- sa Tempe made quite a showing,
performances,
including
(Please turn to page A-14)
nia on Monday, 4-1.
Kenny Barker, Dave Jcnkin.s, Glen Thimons and defensive badu Glen Barlics
The South Plainfield High
and Ihrwitt Giles, linebacker
School football team will kick
Shawn Ki:nny and tackle
of its season on Thursday
Pedro Nievcs.
night (Sept. 23) against the
The Midget Eagles fell
Patriots of Colonia. The game
ihoft this weekBldi H Washwill take place at 7:30 p.m. at
ington Itock posted a 20-fi
Frank Jost Field, behind the
to excel in the floor exercise and
By TOM SWALES
victory.
PAL on Maple Ave. The conthe vault, and for Besser to comTHE REPORTER
Trie Radios' lone score
test will also be televised on
pete in the floor trarHlt and the
CUnt On a 26-yvd run by
Storer Cable, channel 20, on
This will not be the year the beam.
Will.uei Jones, as he followed1
the following Tuesday at 7
"I believe Erin will do well this
South Plainfield gymnastics team
p.m.
will be looking at the win and loss year and will contribute to the Borne excellent blocking by [
isiii Button and lUcardu
team," said Hook. "Rohan should
columns.
Sanchez.
really
give
a
good
boost
to
O
U
T
Inside
Although there is a chance that
Nick Clay rMOWtd a ftim-i
the Lady Tigers could improve on points. She developed last year and
hie late in the game, rait the •
should
have
a
good
year."
last
year's
3-11
record,
this
is
a
• Scoreboard
A-13
IVIJ'JCH could not capitalize on
Staffers will be the Lady Tigers'
team that is looking optimistically
U Football Predictions... A-13
the turnover. Mrik K«;lcy,''
all-around performer, competing in
toward the future.
• Outdoors Column A-14
Btasvin r a i d , n<»i> i>e-.
The tri-captains of senior Erin all four events.
Got a score to report?
Kchainc
and Andy McClay all
"Jeanette
will
be
one
of
the
Shevlin, and juniors Robin Besser
Call Tom Swales at 276-6000 or fax
turned
in
;;oli(i ouliiif'ii.
•
and Jeanette Staffers will look to mainstays on the whole It-am na
to: 276-6220. Our address is; 102
'Hie EupM will have their
o
i.. n . . « . . . . « . .
.
. A U G u S T 0 F MENEZES/THE REPORTER replace the talents of last year's top Tar as contributing points," said
Walnut Ave., Cranford, N.J. 07016.
(Please turn to page A-13)
Hook. "She is strongest in the
South Plainfield s first singles player, Kanako Suzuki, prepares performer Amy Stracensky.

Ejiochi, Love and Advensky to pilot Tigers

Tigers' tennis drops
Pats to even record

The Hot Spot

S.P. gymnastics points
finger toward the future

to drive the ball back over the net with a hard backhand smash.

Coach Al Hook expecta Shevlin

(Please turn to page A-14)

THERE'S STILL TIME TO DRIVE
WITH THE TOP DOWN. BUT NOT
MUCH TIME LEFT FOR THIS PAYMENT!.'
I
I
I
|

This week you can get a brand new 1993 Pontiac Sunbird SE Convertible for just S249 a month. That means if
you get to Kemper soon you'll get in some good top-down driving with all this: MS, AUTOMATIC. ANTI-LOCK
BRAKES, AIR CONDITIONING, AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE. TILT WHEEL, CRUISE CONTROL FULL GAGES WITH
TACH, 15"ALUMINUM WHEELS, POWER STEERING & BRAKES & MORE!

FAMILY
OWNED &
OPERATED
FOR OVER
5 2 YEARS

> i I

PONTIAC... WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT!
Price includes all costs except tax, license & registration fees. 48 month closed end lease with 1st payment,
$275 refundable security deposit & $2345.58 cash/trade for total of $2868.58 due at signing. Total o f '
payments $14 297 58. Option to buy at end $7372. 15,000 mi/yr then 10/mi. MSRP $19,148
VIN#P7534531. Must take delivery from stock by 9/22/93

ROUTE 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER 908-469-4500

September 23, 1993

Sports

Hilisborough
g
Nest Eggs — The Eagles will be
taking team photos this weekend
(Continued from page A-12)
at the game against Hilisborough
I home opener on Sun- c ' u .
. .s .bee "»""•«"&»•
Each
team
has
been assigned a
day Rgalnft the talented Dukes of time to be at the field.

Eagle

Rich Borclli
Metuehen
ill

Dunclicn
1'iscnlnwny
ai
P, Ainhoy
New Providence
al
Middlesex

Colon in
24-8

nl
SOi I'lnmlkM

(Isorgo School

Bill Howard

Dunclicn
32-28

Mcluchen
35-30

Dunclicn

i'iscataway

i'iscataway
25-20

I'iscataway

26*13

New Providence
30-13

( OIOMIU

Wiirdlnw
ul

Tom Swales

Dunclicn
24-18
I'iticataway
16-14

New Providence
28-10

Middlesex

So. Ploinncld
2314

Colonio
26-12

Colon i a

Wurdiaw
27-23

litlison
32-12

ul
Ei Urunswick

Bdixon
2«-6

J.I1 Stevens
Saycrvillc

Sayervillc
14-12

Monroe
al
Bishop Ahr

Bishop Ahr
22-6

aI

II. Park
at
St. Peters

George School
21-10

J.P. Steven*
18-14

Bishop Ahr
36-0

Bishop Ahr
24-0

H. Park
27-13

FLPark
18-12

IN THE NEWS

Softball Tournament
Area Softball teams are invited to participate
In the Elizabeth's Mayor's Cup Softball Tournament, which wilt be held on Saturday, Sept 25,
at Wartnanoo Park in Elizabeth.
This one-pitch tourney will be made up of 24
teams and it sponsored by the Elizabeth Department of Recreation. The entry fee It $60
per team for the doubte-efiminatlon tourney.
For more information or to enter, contact Anthony Candeflno, Recreation Supervisor at 8204224, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

RUNNING
BERKELEY HEIGHTS - Fernando Ouinchia,
29, of South PlarrWd won the Berkeley
Heights Do Run Run 5K on Sunday, Sept 12,
finishing In 16:14. Ed Donoghua, 29, of
Watchung, running 16:48, was tecond.

E. Brunswick

SEPTEMBER CALENDAR
Sept 25 — Bergen County Community College Bulldog Cross Country 5K, 1:30 pm, Masters and Sub-Masters, 201-261-7756.
SepL 26 - Bayshore Classic 5 Mile, Holmdel; Fun Run 9 am, 5 Mile 9:30 am, 908-7395918.
Sept 26 — Hunterdon Open and AgeGroup Cross Country Series, (See Sept 12)
SepL 26 - Harvest Festival 10K, Danville, 1
pm, 201-625-3198. 106 Woodstone Road,
Rockaway, NJ 07866, USATF-New Jersey
Grand Prix.
Sept 26 - Run For Education 4M and 1M,
Cranford, 11:30 am, 908-276-0925
Sept 2 6 - Highlands Wilderness Classic,
5K and 18K, 10 am, West Milford Parks, 1810
Macopin Rd, West Mirford, NJ 07480, 201-6971941,18K onty-USATF-New Jersey Grand Prix.
Cranford Run for Educations
The Cranford Parent Teacher Council's Run
for Education win be held Sunday, September
26 at 1 p.m. at Orange Avenue School In Cranford The race features both a one-mile fun run
and four-mile road run. Applications are available at the MiVbum Sneaker Factory, local race
outlet stores, or by calling 2764925. Entry fees
for the fun run it $7 par person wHh a maximum S21 family fee; the fee for the four-mile
mot it $12 before September 24, f i s after. AI
pvuupiiu n e w ! •
mtnts JndudaOfl fruit, bsQcts, let o w n end
juice. Entartamment provided.
•ft t i e PTC Schalanjhlp Fund.

CARD SHOWS

DO RUN RUN SK

J.P. Steven*

The following la a Rat of card and comic
shows that wai be In the Forbes area during

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
SUNDAY, SEPT 12
Local ReeUta
Place Runner Name. Town, Aga, Time
1. Fernando Qunchia, Sou* PWnMd, 29,
00:16:14

Bishop Ahr

H-Park
36-0

SMITH'S SEPTEMBER SPRINT 5K
(Sunday, SepL 12)
Place Runner Name, Town, Age, Time
139. Gordon Cohen, South Plalnfleld,
00:28:39

Storar Cabto Football Schedule
Storer Cable ol Plainfield will begin coverage
of local high school football games, once
again. The games will air on tape delay on
Monday's at 8 p.m. (unless otherwise noted)
on Storer Cable, channel 20. Mike Curran and
Bob Anthony will anchor the play-by-play duties. The schedule is as follows:

George School

Edison
28-17

Saycrville
20-13

SCOREBOARD

Date, Game
Air Date
9/23, Colonla at So. PlainfMd
(7 p.m.)t/28
10/1. Roselle at North PlaMeld
10/4
10/8, Ridge at North Plainfleld
10/11
10/1S, So. Brunswick at So. Plalnfkeld.. 10/18
10/23, Shabazz at Plalnfleld
10/25
10/30, Kearney at Plainfleld
11/1
11/5, Sayrevllle at Soul PlainfMd
11/8
11/13, Cranford at Plainfleld
11/15
11/19, Dayton at North Plalnfleld
11/19

\<2r) Spinner

New Providence
41-6

Gcorgo School
20-6

Edison

The
The Flag Football team and
cheerleaders will be going out for
te
S day this Saturday. Also, any
* d d . w l J ° ** ™\P?£S i p a t e ,in tag
fay \asi week, MUST make up
their
time this week. All children
must participate.

A-13

SEPTEMBER CARD SHOWS
Forbes Ana Card Show*
Sept. M , Clark: New Card k Comic Spectacular, Ramada kvt, 6SP ax» 138, 104. 30
tables. 2 for $55 or $30 each. Attendance: $2.
(door pftsn). Ctf Rob GorntorQ or Mtvjont
Cohen at 422-9365 or 283-3323.
Seat 2a, Eduen: Tuesday Mght Spectacular, Victoria Manor. 2863 Woodbridgt Aw (RL

EDISON LIGHTNING SK
SUNDAY SEPT. 12

H. Park

Placa Runner Name, Town, Age, Time
81. John YarJnafc, Souti
00223a

41,

514). 5-10, 30 tables, $40 each. Attendance:
$1. Can Ron Gomberg or Brian Berth at 4229365 or 390-8037.

UCEDC Golf Outing
The Union County Economic Development
Corporation (UCEDC) invites you to golf for a
better Union County by participating in its ninth
annual golf outing on Monday, Oct. 4, at the
Roselle Golf Club. Golf and 'dinner packages
for morning and afternoon flights are available.
The UCEDC is a private, non-pro* agency
that works to Increase |obs and ratables In
Union County. This outing is the corporation's
only fund raiser of the year. The business community la encouraged to support the corporation's economic development efforts by sponsoring a hole, donating a prize and registering
to play golf. Interested golfers .should c a l the
UCEDC at 527-1166.
•

KARATE
Karate T-Leao.ua Championships
The New Jersey Professional Karate T-League
Championships win be back in South PlainHeld, once again.
The championships win tie held on Sunday,
Oct 10, at the South PWnfMd Middle School
on Plainfield Ave.
Registration will begin promptly at 8 a.m.,
with t i e tournament Mated to begin a half an
hour later. There wHI also be a>btack belt meetIng at S a m .
Prt-regtttratJon feet are $25 for one event
and $10 for each additional event and mutt be
tent to Jot VertockJ, postmarked by SepL 26,
1993. Money orders only are accepted and
thoukJ be made out to the N J . Professional
Karate T-Uague, Inc. There * • be no refunds.
Feet tor i t i n e day legistatlun at the tournament wM be $30 for one event and an additional $10 tor every event entered after that
NO PmWQnm Qi#GKI WM DO •CDODaVQ On VW

dcy of ttw tounwiMnt.
Prtota tor tpectatort an) SS tor children
under 12, $7 tor aduttt and $1 tor tenkx citizens. Martial arts equipment and food and refrtHhfnvnti wiB b# M t d .
For further Information cat Joe VereocM at
96949B8 or write him at 186A I
Drive, Pttcafaway, N J . , 06*54.

FOOTBALL

Colonia
at South Plainfield
Date: Thursday, Sept 23
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Location: Frank Jost Field, behind
P A L on Maple Ave.
Last meeting: Tigers 20, Patriot! 2 0
Last year, these two teams opened
the season In Colonla and South Plainfleid scored a touchdown and the
game-tying two-point conversion with
only 1:44 remaining in the game. The
Tigers also had an opportunity to win
the game after safety Paul MnjczinsM
intercepted a pass at mldfield, but
quarterback Kevin Malecki's last second pass attempt just fell short. Tigers'
running back Carl Bone had a big
day, rushing for 122 yards on 26 carries while Colonla's quarterback Chris
Chiera finished 8-18-1 for 143 yards.
The Patriots (1-0):
Colonla opened the 1993 season on
the right foot, when Its defense stifled
Monroe last Saturday and held it to
127 yards of total offense, including
only 20 In the second half in a 12-0
victory. Chiera (Jr., 6-1, 170) struggled
In the opener, but he Is a pure passer
and will be a deep threat that the Tigers' defense must contend with. Chiera connected with running back Jim
Dlstlecamp for a three-yard TO pass.
The defense gave up 101 yards on 20
carries to running back Khamlgl Jackson. Noseguard Avery Patrick (5-10,
225) end linebacker Brian Christie (61. 170) had a big game against Monroe and should prove tough.
The Tigers (0-0):
There I t much anticipation as to
what kind of soason the Tigers will
have In Mull for the fans ol South
Plalnfleld, and Coach Tom Baker's first
game at the helm should prove to bo a
good Indication. The Tigers will stick
wlih Baker's 4X4 defensive alignment
from a year ago with Mruczlnskl running the show from his safety slot. Of
immlvBly. ttin Tigers have more weapons to choose from than a year ago.
Ihle should be an opportunity for Malockl 10 enow last year'a year ol maturation w a t worth it and for Borre to
•Ian- the season with a 100 yard rushing game.
PREDICTION: Tigers 27, Colonla 14

SPORTS
CALENDAR
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Thursday, Sept 23
<«>lb»ll VS. COLONIA, 7:30
' mil) Hockey vs. EAST BRUNSWICK, 3:45
••Vinntortlcfi vs. SOUTH BRUNSWICK. 5:30
1
Ma Tonnls at Perth Amboy, 3:45
Friday, Sept 24
<»uyt Cross Country vs. HOFFMAN/
J.P. STEVENS. 3:45
1
"Is Cross Country vs. HOFFMAN/
J.P. STEVENS, 3:45
1
"Is Tennis at Mother Union, 3:45
Monday, SepL 27
:>nocer at Cedar Ridge, 3:45
Hold Hockey at Wmdtaw Hnrtrkkjo. 3:45
''•iris Tennis vs. BISHOP AHR, 3:45
Wedneaday, Sept 2 9
I Hoys Soccer vs. METUCHEN. 3:45
I '"vs X Country vs. SO. BRUNSWICK, 3:45
f-irls X Country vs. SO. BRUNSWICK, 3:45
f iold Hockey at Monroe, 3:45
! vs. MONTGOMERY/
KENILWORTH, 5:30
(Mi Tennis vs. CARTERET, 3:45
1
contests are P.M., unless otherwise noted.
I " contests in CAPS are at South Plainfield.
1
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welcome here
All offers do not include sale items and cannot be combined with any other offer unless otherwise noted.
Just show your ForbesRus card to receive the savings.

BEDMINSTER
Personaffy Toon
10% of! anything but $01 or
panty hose a ^ sate rtems
BOUND BROOK
ArchUs Men's Slop. Inc.
10% 10 20% on
Cafrwrirw lensae
10% oft non sate items
Sten'l SAot Sttact
10% on reg merch.
EDISON
Aim UnHorm Inc.
A minimum discount of 10% on
work clothes, industrial uniforms,
fire dept. uniforms, career apparet
badge, engraving, embroidery
Btgon I Stffer fa$h*ont
10% Ofl Regular Priced Me<Tna Frog Por>d
I0%ofta'l purchase
Nartor Pffttrfton 0/ Idnon
10% " 1 all clothing
and accessories
Not valid mth other oners
Unger* t>» Susan
10% oft anv a»m
(Oiignwl poctf!
Mperu Fabric t
10% Discount on a l
purchases

• 0 \ oft Maitnuim $40 or nxv«
HIGHLAND PARK

MEW BRUNSWICK
Sbxni
10% ofl
SOHERS£T
Uwotn nomt 1 OMnAcuses tx.
20% of c»- &l -^ai
zrxt

10% tMcounl
SllMIMVIlll
ManVOnAanimgl Tan
10% on mm Mki nnfnlwisifM
Marty Oraftan ClolMng rVv Mm
10% Off Mil I^JIl'.tl (IK #
ntfifi h.in.lr.c
trie rmmper Sel
10% i^ on nil itwichAiHilia
l<u IIUIMI,) r..»lo ilnnis
t«Uitlit<o IKiy JV Olil :'..vnt5
IVpl \ I li»rtirtMi 0 i|,!iu-i
MAMIINSVIIII
Janeeiii am < turn ltungt
10%i>n
NEW BRUNSWICK

Pivrt/i
Pith
10% dlRctHint on all encefti
wlia nriittts No rilacount on
»(tla Ittiins.
EDISON
How*n Muk* Strnla
10% on to .'.ml holders
lor 12 months
H o . . . 4 Mom florltl
$s 00 off any fi*sh flower
airnngomnnt ol $25.00 or more.
Cannot be combined wtth any
other discount offer.
QREENBROOK
Forever Ftowera
10% ott cut flowers.
HIGHLAND PARK
The Answer BalAef
10% OFF all purchases
CorOftt'l Card * Gin Shop
10% on non-aalo Items
The Mower Shop
10% off All Purchases
except wire ordors
MARTINSVILLE
Janeen'i Qffl a Firm mngt
10% off.
METUCHEN
Jacla flowrr Shop
20% off on all cash 4 carry.

*

• - c -cust cans.
10% off your tea creek.
. K. S J O T I Co • *c= £"t i

^c

' CN r f rr i l "i^~. J4ie tw—3.

o nr»er iscsxm see/**

**£OXE

Saaxrt

MMH

HEALTH BEAUTY

on a* nco-«
aro services.

OUIfOW

CftANfOAO
Crmvtord OpboJns

a 11irtyig and tax return
a r t u u u i tor ndrvauaa t
businessas.

• 0 % 0 * sail
T S % a l on all nen-sata or
^arxooans.
HEW BRUNSWICK.

Set nad »'ir i r
3iacOL«. « c or

MM
10% C^

10% of norvsakt mercnandoe
a srappmg. Ooss rot apoty
lo apsoal ordars or

13% oft

X % cit nl «»wri & -rears.
NEW BRVNSwnCX

ct*

10% C«
DUN ELLEN

WtSTFICLO

Set gocc •

MARTINSVILLE
CRANFOA0
Caeaee CatecMon
' 0 % O" Al A?rvSJIA*
K « v > •-*!•,• a n k w
'0% .V \ « V j M - V i \

DUMCUfN
Htrw^
10% i

ALKH4 M M • TV ToM SaMwi
10% v^tt rtH*«t PiMVfMM

SOMSSVULE
J ( San - » « i < » r v f v ' " "
•Vert wiw - •C-w
CiscCu'C f ACiUS» Jiar-cr
WARREN
* . v * r l Pne jtmwy

•Wai
RESTAURANTS
FOO0

NMOl
10% c*
Oeen Atstomnl
10% o* luvtl o*Vy
10% c«
-

not t

{V»fOMn< Carp
1i>% On Ai Area ru^s
l<*x« ttvJfMper HKIO-I ( X W
10% L>« At » 4 « i \ i , v rrtls
j end fan Center »v.
10% olt a* porrhases.

10% OR :i'>v P'a
SOMERVILLE
Or. Mynwi flvrymtvi
J . V LH) off i-vtuil v.s>! MX)

EatCOP C T i f M a t C ^ / QV

• c% of tool laoa tm.

iV
Oder oatrstcoupons.
P1SCATAWAT
10% of 2 dWnr ertrees.

p
ti&at. Camot be combinvd
wth any ofntr cAv.

i x i Sues I rel
10% disco. <ni on

10% oft any item.

10% oi your w a bet
Cannot be oombined wffi
•ny othtr coupons or in
house specials. Not M M on
Tc-Oc IHHl Of d»«vry.
tURITAN
TIM r « M a / M
10% ol Any Lunch or Dinner

M

SCOTCH FLAMS
Sunrtee CorUse Snop
10% 0* a l store goods.
SOMERSET
20% ofl food Hems escfcxfng
iquor. Parties up to 8 people.
Sun -fa dinner onry. Not 10
M comcwied with other
offers. Mo specials, no
hotdays.
SOMERVILLE
HcComWcli'« Htsfamm
10% ofl.

T
tO%0<scount
EDISON
TMatyi Restaurant
Birds of a Feather Rotrsser*
10% ofl your total check.
10% oft a l purchases
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
(etcfucfing specials)
HILLSBORCXiaH
Celebrity
Uquon
Carve* al Tano Mill
Band Man
10% off on '15 or over
10% OFF (min. $5 00 purchase)
10% discount ori rxv>-sale
Wine-Liquor
Dte Cfiicten Place
items
KincN Maoa KorearWapaneie
10% ofl.
MImn I s u
/restaurant
Must show or mention card
Gayatlal
10% ofl from any dinner
at time ol order - not
M % ofl m stocK Items.
menu or dinner time.
available with specials,
MicrMef Antrwny. naOan
coupons
PISCATAWAY
Aestauranf
Fillppos Famous Pizza
ft«l-S Nome/mpro«emenmnc.
Buy 1 Dinner • Second din1 free stoim door with any complete
Special house dessert
ner M price. Second dinner
included with dinner.
ipptacerlKinl wiixjow or vinyl siding job
equal or lesser value. Cannot
Soutfi Pfafciflefd Grand Slam
SOMERVILLE
be combined with specials or
Birthday Kid FREE when
ftedeeco'i PitM 1 Decoratria
coupons.
booking his/her birthday
Center
Tony's Pirei I Restaurant
party of 10 or more kids.
•V'V ofl all non-sale
10% off on total dinner
vtiit itancona nisroranre
merchandise - cannot be
check $10 and over. Not
Treat another couple to
combined with a coupon.
valid with specials or
dinner free. Purchase your
Sonrrvtllt WeneUan Blind C a
coupons.
two entrees and receive their
10% off non-sate Items
FRANKLIN PARK
two entrees FREE. We will
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Wtngt fOtcfwn
deduct the two entrees of
411 Piwiti Security
Free pork fried rice (value
lesser value from your check.
$10 00 ofl lock or sale
$6.50) with any take out or
A gratuity of 15% will be
installation. Second copy of
eat in order over $20.00.
added to the total bill before
key V» price.
GARWOOD
the deductions. Cannot be
/roosters
combined with any other
WARREN
10%
ofl.
Excluding
coupon
promotions.
Valid ala carte
Mfenerwtfe Hardware
Kerns.
only.
10% off on all non-sale Items,
Soutfi Ate. Sutji • Dt«
WARREN
not to be combined with any
10% discount.
Scarper/ino'i
other offers.
HAMPTON
10% ofl on your check — dine-in
WESTFIELO
Coach N- Paddock
or takeout.
Hichttl D. Gtlltmi
10% off any lunch or dinner
Verdi's fttslauranf
15% off.
biK. Holidays not Included.
10% ofl your total food bit.
10% on the pnos o» ANV of
our fc.OvV itNTV\Ants

MM
SO. BOUND BROOK
10% jts^vui 11 on Ait
non **A\« Mii*u'fuiHii';i»
SOUTH PLAINf IEL.D
A*lk> Cttinipi»ctte Ctntaf, PC
ConifiiiiiwitfaifY CUxwultatHvV
F x a mi n n 11 o ii (ft a g u Ifl11 y
$60 00 Vultie) (\ tdyi & I'P.AI
tnent ackiilkvul)
of! a comploto pair of FW
Opti C*
10% oft flny ofioi No othoi
Litter npptktii
WESTflELD
Pmcrptktn Optician*
10% off.

BERNARDSVIU.E
Su$»m»n'» D*pL Stort
10% Discount on ad fabric
purchases of one yard or more.
DUNELLEN
WtJthw-r** Horn* Rtmodtffrtg Ctnftr
10% discount up to $200.00
maximum on all products /
services/windows/doors/sidlng/
roofing/decks. All types
remodeling. No discount on sale
items.

10% oil any offset pmfjng order
Edfsen Sates I San*ee Inc.
10% docount on al aarvics

BfDeJINSTEft

10% o* to anywn who
snows a FortmPkiS cam
BOUND BROOK

11>\ off Ntf\
MUHHt StX

NEW I9RUNSW1CK

EDISON

PWTHAaaBOV

swoai

HOME DECORATING
AND MAINTENANCE

METUCHEN

loirmpv
SCOTCH PLAINS
50c o< rcast M * i -

SOMERSET

• t% IMM

taotm fence i Suppry, M e
' 0 % e»du<*ig sneds. gazebos.
swing sets, sale «»m«
OUNFORO
famey Pet Center
to% OFF anything in the store

EOtSOel
Mccfvwi Stmng

aaCTMRl ivi SJM

•Mi

PISCATAWAY

nm OrmUmmirm ttfn
• 5 * c* r >

Nl W BRUNSWICK
10% QR

MGHLAMS M I X

PAAK

WATCMUNG

10% oft evt»i>1lwr»g (i>\ec. sat* items!
Penetopei CMWwi 1 Oothn
10% off everyttvng
MAH1INSVI1U
10% on c\ri
METUCHEN
Mamui » . < • •
10% on

WHTTGHOUSC STATIOet

nanca agreements or a
$175.00 premium (attic tan.
humidifier, air filter) with
every heat and or air conoV
ttoning system
SyiMn Learrane Center
$2S docount of diagnostic
testing. Card must be
presented at t m e o t t a a to
honor discount.

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

15% of
SOMERVILLE
Cer»*/S!s«*r*»»enes,»ic
10% ofl on non-sals items.
Loeoy.
10% ofl portnte. copy and
restoration, passport photos,
taming, pubkerty photos.
10% o f on any movie purchase,
blank tapes a accessories.

FRANKUN PARK
EasyVWeo
VCHs professionaty cleaned
$19.95. Free eslynates on
VCR TV. stereo and
camcorder fepaW SofMfMt
and Frmkhn Partt tocittont
only.
HILLSBOROUCH
Fraa fraquent shipper
program. Snip 10
packages v r UPS. i i « i
package free a tree
package up to 10 bs
UPS ground up to $5.00
value.
ISEUN
Band Box Cleaners
20% o l any incoming dry
deanlng only.
METUCHEIWNO. BRUNSWICK/
WOODBRIDGE
A I M Otacount Vacuum
10% ofl all parts ft repairs
on vacuums. Not valid if not
presented at time of
purchase.
METUCHEN
Country C « * Cleaners
20% of) any incoming dry
cleaning only.
Se»M»T.K
$20 off of any purchase over
$300.00. Not to include sale
items or previous sales.
NEW BRUNSWICK
Aifvefican Speot*y Prtnono
Centers
10% ofl
George Street Camera
10% ofl all processing
and camera access.
Doesn't include SLR
Cameras or sales. Expires
one year from date signed.
NORTH BRUNSWICK
Paramount Cnermtietlng Co.
10% discount on all new
carpenter ant control and
termite control contracts.
Also 10% discount on all
new 1 vr. service contracts
for general pest control.
Applies to our service area
only. Can for details.
NORTH PLAINFIELD
American Tjfloorno
Between 10-20% off,
depending on size of tattoo.

Business owners: to join ForbesPlus, call Jean Casey at 722-3000 exi 6108.

— Clip and Save

Trie Carme* Center
2 0 % off your incoming dry
daaranp order. $10 maximum
discount. Cannot be combined
with any other oilers.
•re*(*ePa»*>o Conlractors, tot
10% off any exterior or interior paint job or powerwasni"? job • Present card after
estimate is given (cannot be
combined with any other discount offers)
PLAINFIELD
fakehUd*
Merneuona, uawaWy tnttHutt
10% of a l non-sale items
and services
SCOTCH PLAINS
Cham Clean
10% discount on retail
products.
rlusso Business Machines, ( n t
10% of on all non sal*
merchandise and services.
SOMERSET

EDISON
BulldoQ Olukta
10% ofl aa diving equipment
andforkltes
e * o n faKOMtai* and MeaVi
CM
$15.00 off any health dub
membership.
HIGHLAND PARK
Te*tm» Do of Highland Per*
20% off any membership
PISCATAWAY
Sports Part USA
Free round of mini -got). One
round per card.

TRANSPORTATION
MAINTENANCE
CRANFORD
Crantord B*, Shop
10% off access., clothing,
helmets, in-line skates.
GREEN BROOK
HeHonef Brats SpadMM
10% off p a r t s * labor.
Not valid w/other discounts.
METUCHEN/SOMERV1LLE
SuounVan Auto Mat
10% ofl parts & labor.
not valid w/other discounts.
MIDDLESEX
Orate Stop
10% ofl non-discounted
'
sves. or sale Items.
PISCATAWAY
Ree's lalreview Gerry Inc.
10% ofl parts & labor. Does not
include gasoline or any item on
special.
SOMERSET
rMTIrtCo.
10% off non-sale items.
SOMERVILLE
Showroom CH Cam
10% off on any service.

EDISON
Worfd Trsvel
$50 ofl on travel packages
or cruises booked —
minimum $500 per person
based on double
occupancy.
KENDALL PARK/
MIDDLESEX
Global VIP Irani
$50.00 off any 7 day vacation
lion
package. Certain restrictions
ons
•ppty.
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Sports

Lady Tigers look to rebound from opening day loss
Last year, the South Plainfield perience was playing goal in four
field hockey team saw tremendous freshman scrimmages and she
success in September (4-0) andcame in and did an excellent job.
against Piscataway (3-0), but it will Neither of the two goals, in my
not see a repeat of that perform- opinion, were her fault"
Piscataway, an up-and-coming
ance this year.
The Lady Tigers blew any Greater Middlesex Conference
chance to match those records as (GMO foe, took advantage of
they fell, 2-1 to the Lady Chiefs on South Plainfield's sluggish first
half and scored the first goal of the
S t d ^ , season op€>
game.
H.S. ROl'NIH P
"We played terribly across the
Despite suffering the minor set board in the first half," said Flanback. Coach Fran Flannery be- nery- "We left a kid wide open off
lieves some good came out of it, the mark for their first goal."
including the possible discovery of
The Tigers struck back during a
the team's future goalie.
downpour, with only seven minWith starting keepers Amber utes remaining in the second half.
Mozingo and Kelly Lanni both out Beth Ann Severino drove the ball
sick, freshman halfback Dawn Cal- up the right flank, crossed it to
lanan stepped up and filled in Judy Algoo, w-ho tipped it to Jenquite admirably.
nifer Baker, who deflected it in for
"She was the bravest kid on the the goal.
field," said Flannery. "Her only exWith only one minute left and

the game seemingly about to go
into overtime, Piscataway took the Tigers' soccer
Tigers by surprise and scored On a opens with 1-0 victory
play after a penalty comer.
The South Plainfield boys soccer
"We gave up a goal in the first
minute of the game and the last team, which swept New Brunswick
minute of the game," said Flan- last season, continued its high rate
nery. "We totally outplayed them of success against last Tuesday,
in the second half and I jurie Mat- with a 1-0 shutout to open the seaticola, after struggling in the first son.
"New Brunswick is in the same
half, played superbly in the second
boat we're in." s.«id Coach Mike
half.
"Judy Algoo played tremen- English. "Except they have some
dously at her right inner spot and older kids, but they also lack exStephanie Zitsch wag driving the perience."
Sophomore Edwin Msooayo conball the whole game."
TTie freshman field hockey team nected for the lone goal of the
started its season off on the right game, but it HU the defense that
foot, claiming a 1-0 victory in its was the collective star of the dty.
season opener. Flannery gays she
Brian Knglish h.ui • solid day,
is keeping her eye on freshmen without him the offense wouldn't
Lady Tigers, looking for tome up- have seen the ball," said the coach.
and-coming talent
"Michael IVwt'll and Jason
Gamin, tor a pair of freshmen.

Tennis

played very well against New River anil they could have laid
down and died, but instead tliry
Brunswick."
Following their own opening day fought their way back into the
shutout, the Tigers were at the Kami-."
Other end on Wednesday, losing 4English struck for the first goal,
0 to Woodbridge.
a direct kick from 30 yards out
"We wore out hustled and out while Tomnso (Jnisso scored froin
manned by a stronger team," said the ri;;lit winj; on nn assist by ShEnglish. "It seemed like the kids crwaync («UU'iis, who later added
decided that since they won the South Plamfiekl's final score.
openar, they didn't have to show
Alter pulling lO within a goal, the
up against Wotxlbridge. We didn't
Tigers
had numerous opportunKJM
play wvll."
to
tie
tin*
name, but the dozen or so
Following ,'i ptx'r showing against
Woodbridge, the Tigers came back shots In the final 12 minutes came
with a strong game against South up short.
"We pU\yed real wvll, considering
River OR Monday. Despite being
t\lgi\l. 4-3, English was very they have the top scorer in the
pleased With his team's perform- area," said KnRlish. "lie scored
twice in the first half, but Uiun we
anos.
put Powell on him and lie didn't
"I'm optimistic that the under- sivi\- in the second half. We con
classmen are learning to play at
the varsity level," said English. trolled the center Of the field for
"We wviv down 4-1 ivgainst South that half."

Fishing expected to
pick up during winter

(Continued from page A-12)
dropping her opponent, 6-2,6-1.
"She has played only doubles
before, but she is a real good athlete and is able to adapt," said DeFishing action has picked up on
Luca "She knows how to keep the
all of the state's freshwater lakes,
ball in play."
reservoirs, and rivers since last
Danielle Gromosaik joined Jenweek's rain and cooler temperanifer Drake at first doubles, after
tures came into the area.
playing the first four matches at
The last few wveks of fishing
singles, and turned in a very imcould be at best described as fair
pressive showing of her own, as
an most of the lakes and reserthey combined for a 6-1, &4 triwirs, while rising temperatures
umph.
and lowvr water levels on most of
By Dennis Suler Jr.
"Danielle was disappointed she
the local rivers could classify confell from singles, but I think she is
ditions as horrible.
more determined than ever to get
Merrill Creek Reservoir in War- ers have begun to rise, and fisherback to where she was," said Deren
County, tXUWWBf, has produced men have been doing well with
Luca. "She seemed to be enjoying
brown, rainbow and lake trout in smallmouth bass on the Musconetherself at doubles and she wants
addition to smallmouth and large- cong River.
to work on her grip, which I think
mouth bass throughout the sum- The Delaware River seems to
may be the key to her getting back
mer, and it seems that this im- keep producing good amounts of
on top"
poundment will keep producing
At second doubles, the combo of
good numbers of fish throughout fish for those who are willing to
Kasey Halpin and Jennifer Haduk
the fall until the winter's ice sets put the time into it. Dave Davidge
at WAG. Sport Shop in Columbia
teamed for a 6-1,7-6 (7-3) victory to
in.
reports phenomenal smallmouth
improve their record to 4-0.
Other
action
on
the
local
lakes
bass action on the river, with most
"They are doing a nice job," said
and reservoirs remains mixed. Rob fish being in the 6- to 12-inch
DeLuca. They're two kids that are
McKenna of Dan's Sports Shop in range.
tC.ST
scrappy and very good athletes.
Clinton reports good hybrid striped
They get to the balls they really Sophomore Theresa Tempe, who usually plays alonside senior Jennifer Drake on South Plain- bass
Although the state stocked five
action only 10 to 20 feet down
shouldn't be able to and are very field's first doubles team, gets ready to hammer a forehand in a third singles match against in the
of the local rivers two weeks before
deeper
sections
of
Spruce
fun to watch."
Colonia on Monday.
Run Reservoir, but adds that water Labor Day with 45,000 excess trout,
In earlier action, Tempe teamed
levels at the impoundment are still warm temperatures and low water
with Drake at first doubles for a 6pointers and confidence."
levels have kept these fish elusive,
Scphomore Amy Friuch will 20 feet below normal
0, 7-6 (10-8) victory and the second
South PiainiieJd will also count corr.pe'.e on the bars for the Tigers..
I spoke with Andy Sharo, and there have been no reports of
doubles duo of Halpin and Kaduk
on junior Traeey Lazar. *:.: com- •faik a p a . r of * » • _ • _ • Maria theWhen
owner
of Dan's Sport Shop, he large trout catches on any of the
(Continued from page A-12)
won 6-1, 6-3, to account for the
petes on the bars, and =-:: r.: r.: re K_n'.ew and Betsy BoLlwage could said that these
water levels rivers in the area. But since there
team's only two victories in a 3-2 beam and the floor exercise."
Kristy Moore, who will per-':.—r. en develop into strong competitors on cause a situation low
in
which
there is have been no reported fishkills, the
loss toSpotswood.
Hook is looking for more than the beam, vault and in BK Boor the bean, ban and vault
no
oxygen
in
the
colder,
deeper fish are still in the rivers.
The same pair of doubles' teams just points out of his captains. exercise.
' Amy .5 a string competitor and water, sending fish into the
Recent rainfalls, a forecast of
shalwere again the only winners in With such a young team, he is
"Tracey should be our : :p c.-i a ::.-Z v. •-•:-_: ;n _-.-:: bars, she lows in search of oxygen and feed- more rain, and the fall stocking
last Tuesday's 3-2 loss to Monroe. going to need the trio to drive on the bars this year and has *_-.e will contribute a lot in points for er streams. This leaves coldwater promise excellent action on all of •
Tempe and Drake combined for a them forward.
potential to be very g » :
; us y:.$ >ear." ;_.d H:-:k. "Maria
like trout susceptible to other the rivers until winter. The dam at
6-3, 6-2 triumph while Halpin and
"As captains, I'm looking for Hook. "Kristy is rnulti taiented and arid B-:i=;.. e.ir.er or both, could be fish
predatorial
fish such as northern Lake Hopatcong will be lowered
Drake won 64,6-2.
strong leadership that they are ca- we hope to get her on the bin. so in the 5_r-.i.'4 Lr.e-up as early as pike.
within the next week to allow marithe
first
met;.
They're
highly
"I think they all played very well pable of giving," said Hook. 'They she can develop into our second
nas to make dock repairs, greatly
Action
for
trout
is
still
consistent
dolled,
rtrang
and
very
eager
to
despite losing," said DeLuca "It also are very good in helping out all-around individual on the
heightening the flow of the Musin
Round
Valley,
with
lake
trout
get involved with the program.
just wasn't in the cards."
the younger kids, in giving them teair."
They both have a lot of potential" being taken in 100 feet of water, conetcong River. If water levels
Kurilew ar/i B-'.il".vage carry im- while browns and rainbows are at don't improve in the next month,
(EJ.) Ejiochi, Kammie Worrell. individuals and as a team in the pressive
resumes from their years 30 to 50 feet Remember that it's the Musky should be productive
and Emily Baine.
counties. We are twice the team of experience at South Pla infield's dosed season for lakers, and these until next spring.
"EJ. just came out for the team we were last year, but Bi_hcp Ate FeigJey's G>Tn. The Tigers also spawning fish must be released
If you have a comment or ques(Continued from page A-12)
and on her first day of practice and Colonia are suU strong"
have freshman Pauline Israel, who
Jeff Hart at County Line Sport tion, or would just like to tell us
her starting slot in field hockey.
Shop in Hackettstown reports slow about your latest hunting or fishshe ran 45 miles," said Morris. "I
One of the reasons Morris is op- recently auditioned for the team.
"A lot of the girls on the basket- think if she sticks with it, she may
V.'ith the inHux of raw talent action on Budd Lake for northern ing adventure, drop us a line!
ball team came out together," said have a future in running. All the timistic this season, is due to the corning into the program and with pike and bass, but expects the re- Write to: Outdoors, c/o Dennis
Morris. "They are a tight-knit freshmen are working very bard." fact that, for the first time, she has some more on the way, via Fief} cently cooling weather to improve Suler, Jr, Forbes Newspapers, Box
some depth and people to step up ley's, Hook is eying the future with the fishing. Jeff also said that riv- 699, SomerviUe, NJ 08876.
group and they want to get into
Although Morris wont tip her hat
shape for the winter season and just yet, South Plainfield could be when the top runners have an off tremendous optimism.
"We're still young and trying to
they think doing all this running is on the brink of greatness this falL day.
get a solid foundation with the adthe answer."
"Last year we had a solid four, dition of the freshmen," said Hook.
For Morris, it's just too early to
In addition to Alvarez and tell.
but nobody to take that fifth c.lot ' Vi'e need for them to get exposure
Busso, sophomores Tricia Garcia
"A lot of the kids are still learn- for us and that hurt us," said Mor- and compete in order to develop
and Taryn Decker, and seniors
ris. "This year, there are so many our talent This will be another
Mary Ellen Heim and Selena Riv- ing how to run the race," said Mor- kids, that if somebody has a bad year of working and building, but I
hope we will be able to leave off
era, all members of the Tigers' ris. "I think our record will be
race, we have somebody U> pick from where we finished last year
basketball team, are out for the much better than last year and I
with our skill level getting higher."
cross country team for their first think we should do well with some them up."
time.
Morris also has some pretty good
runners in senior DarJa DiNizo,
junior Shannon McGrath, a firstyear varsity runner and sophomore Jen Pascuai, who is out for
her second year on the team.
South Plainfield also has three
promising freshmen in Ijeama

Gymnastics

Girls harriers

Boys harriers
(Continued from page A-121)
the 19's during this season.
"Chris knows the ropes," the
coach said. "He could rise to be a
number four or five guy for us."
Capizola also has three freshmen at his disposal, who may not
make an impact on this year's
team, but bode well for the future.
"Tyree Staple looks real good
and if he can run in the 20's or
19's we'll be in pretty good shape.
He looks like be could be a player," said Capizola. "Billy Liska and
Winston Jaramillo just need to
work on their endurance and
learn the ins and outs of the
sport"
South Plainfield has three runners that Capizola believes can
consistently break the 18 minute
mark. If that theory pans out, the
Tigers could match or better last
year's mark of 8-6.
"Given our opponents, I think
we can be around 9-5 because of
those top three runners," said
Capizola "The team has been
working hard and I think we will
be right there in every dual meet"

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK
CHARLIE GARCIA
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
The 6-1, 220-pound senior will start at right
guard this fall on the South Plainfield High
School football team Garcia will be looked to
beef up the right side of the line to help protect
quarterback Kevin Malecki and to open holes
for running back Carl Borre. On defense, Garcia
will turn around and will play on the end in
Coach Tom Baker's 4X4 alignment.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Sports D»pt."

Don't miss the American Heart Walk

a

Open to individuals & company
or organization teams
Call (908) 685-1118
October 3rd, 9am to 1pm
Slattery Park, Bridgewater
^

Somerset County Division

__

^ A m e r i c a n Heart Association 0 AVnwIranMKirlAuoclaflfin
W3

Aim,M< .in Muml AMQOI-ttflfl

The American Heart Walk
208 West End Ave.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807

American
Heart
Association

Name
Address
City_

.
.State.

-Zip.

Phone

YOUR SPORTINO OOODS OOMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mori.. Tues.. Thurs.. Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

-The South Plainfield Reporter-

• I will be walking on Oct. 3
• I cannot walk but would like to volunteer to help with the walk
Q I cannot walk and have enclosed a contribution for $

September 22, 23, 24,1993
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INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

COMMERCIAL

PRIVATE PARTY

$16.00

$14.00

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

Three
Insertions

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

$14.90

$11.65

per week

per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

V
1020-1060

CLASSIFIED HOURS

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

n

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New Jersey.

2010-3100

4010-4230

FOR S A L E

SERVICES

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week.

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. •

DDDD

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!

9010-9840

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. ! had a tremendous response and sold, the
set immediately. Thanks!"

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

5010-5100

8010-8710

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

N.C., N. PlalnfieW

I REAL ESTATE

1O0O
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

PEPPEROM!
PEPPERONI!
2 PIZZAS
I WITH 94%
. MORE
PEPPERONI

1020-1060
1020 - Singles Organizations and activities
1030- Lost & Found
1O40 • Personals
1O50 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

7-

MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

5=5 .*T -.5 ATE fc€ ".' ^WCPOC SOB

TWOON TWO:

I 2 PIZZAS WITH
2 LAYERS OF i
1
i TOPPINGS
, OF YOUR
CHOICE &
2 LAYERS
OF CHEESE
MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

I

iC'MZYEiGHTS:
•

2 PIZZAS WITH
8 SELECTED TOPPINGS

I
,

I

• • Ham • Repperoni
• Green Rsppers

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds section that
reaches over 380,000 readers weekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit & a FREE PIZZA!

Ad and Pizza for only $15.
Call today!

1 -800-559-9495
BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsville Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane 271-4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central 789-2299
MIDDLESEX- 109 Harris Ave. 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 1153 Inman Ave. 769-7744
AVENEL - 1392 St. George Ave. 499-7001

The following participating
Little Caesar's locations:

P
A Forbes Newspaper •

I

-Mushrooms

.

• Bacon • Onions

'MEDIUM
PLUS TAX

• Ground Beef

• MEATSA!
I
1

2PIZZAS
I WITH 5 MEAT
TOPPINGS '
I

AeppefOrt Itdkn Sausage
Bacon Ham • Ground Beef A

LOST CAT: All black
male, 4 yrs old. Answers
to the name of "D.C.".
Lost in Cranford. Please
call 908-272-684B,
LOST C A T - Calico, female, 2 yrs old, flea collar. Lost in the Hills-Long
Meadow area. REWARD
OFFEREDI Please call
719-9311.

SAM!

1

1030
Lost A Found

,
|

WE LEND
CASH
on your existing office
furniture & equipment
at a low interest rate.
Let us show you how.
Call 201-736-6044

1030
Singh*
Organization*
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personalized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Compatlbles 9O8-7Q7-9086.
CLUB CONNECTIONFor men & women. For
free info call, 24 hrs. 1908-810-0011.
EBONY * IVORY SINGLES— Electric Slide on
video. Ages 21-? 1470
C o z z e n s Lane (Fire
House Hall), North Brunswick, NJ. Cold buffet,
D.J., open bar, Sat. 9/25,
B:30PM-1:00AM. Clip this
ad & present It at the
door with $6.
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service In the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090
NEEDED— Bachelor/
Bachelorettes, 25 yrs. &
up to raise funds for the
Somerset Humane Society Oct. 30 at Bridgewater Manor. Sign up to be
auctioned off or come &
be a bidder. Call 3597166 for an application.
PATH'S
PRIVATE PARTIES
Hors d' Oeuvres, Dessert, Coffee. Aug. 21 ft
Sept. 25, 8 P.M. Call for
reservations
908-722-5284
SINGLE? Tired of the bar
scene & blind dates that
leave you cold? If "one
picture Is worth 1000
words", then join Singles
Connection today. LADIES, FREE 6MTH MEMBERSHIP. Call 908-8286126.

1030
Lost & Found

EXCUHSCWAQffS CfFERV/HJDFCRlMIEDlMAIPWnOPAIWGSICHS

BEOMINSTER: MISSING
DOG- Small Dachshund
missing from enclosed
backyard. 5 year old III
boy Is heartbroken and
desparately wants his
pet back at homel
Lamington Rd. area.
$200 reward for dog's
return. Please call with
any Info! 908-234-0437.

LOST C A T - tabby,
black 4 gray strips. Ans.
to name of Sluggo. Vinicity of Union and Beechw o o d A v e s . Bound
Brook/Middlesex.
247-3184
LOST: BLUE
PARAKEET
Ashbrook Golf Course
area, So. Scotch Plains.
REWARD!
( 9 0 8 ) 7 5 4 - 9 4 6 1 or
(908) 594-7487
SHEPHERD H O U N D Mixed breed, female,
short haired, no collar,
45 lbs., black w/ tan &
white markings on face,
chest, paws. Answers to
Bussy. Reward. (908)
223-4555.
WELCOME HOME AMVI
Found dog, black ft
white spotted female. A
heart-felt thinks to all
who searched for her ft
especially the family that
found her.

1040
A D O P T I O N - I'M 3
YEARS OLD AND I LOVE
TRAINS, Jell-o and my
Mommy and Oaddy.
They love me tool I'll
share everything with a
baby brother or siller
(except my blanket)!
L E T S H E L P EACH
OTHER! Please call Mary .
or G r e g a n y t i m e
1 -800-264-8677
A D O P T I O N - Stay at
Mom, geologist Dad are
anxious to share their
love and home with newborn. 3 yr. old son awaits
someone to play with on
our 13 acre Christmas
tree farm. To find out
more about Maggie and
Peter call our adoption
consultant, Diane. 1-800734-7143. Approved
home study.
DESPERATELY SEEKING HUNTING PROPE R T Y - 2 family men
looking to join hunting
club for bow hunting. 20
yrs of experience. We
leave nothing but footprints. Call Bill after 6PM
322-5631.
FOR WOMEN ONLYBored with plastic & cosmetic parties? Try a Psychic House Party! FREE
reading for the hostess.
Call NOW for FREE brochure. 908-985-3284.

• •LIVE**
PSYCHIC LINE
As seen on TV
Get answers to your
questions on romance
money & health.
1-900-737-1818 ext 746
$2.98/Mln. 18 +
* * * * *

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy
Love, Health, Business
SPECIAL: Tarot card
readings $5 w/this Ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk
908-356-4004

September 22, 23, 24,1903

S-2 / Forbes Newspapers
1040
Personals

has moved to

WeekendPlus
Look for a newly-designed
Introductions, the best way to meet
people in Central New Jersey, now in
our popular entertainment section.
WeekendPlus. Try these two new
features:
O Introductions Infoline: a recorded
message with all the information you need
to help you place your written ad." record
your voice greeting; and retrieve your
"messages. Kristen and Russell answer all
your questions when you call
"1 -800-559-9495 and ask for extension
6200. If you receive a recording that the
office is closed, hit * (star button) 6200 on
your touch tone phone.
& Introductions Mailbox: a private mail
box you can rent through Forbes
Classifieds to receive letters and/6r
photographs, in addition to voice
responses. The introductory rate is only
$5.00 a week. Order vour mailbox when
you place vour FREE Introductions ad by
calling 1-S00-559-9495.

Forbes Newspapers

1040
Personals

SECURITY
PRAYER TO T H E
BILLY JOEL TICKETS
Few have it Do you want
BLESSED VIRGIN
Five tickets tor 10-9-93
(Never known to fail). it? For free message call at Madison Square GarOb. most beautiful flower 908-725-0235.
den. Need to trade for
of Mt.Carmel, fruitful vine
Oct 4, 6 or 12th. Call
splendor of Heaven, T H A N K S G I V I N G NO- Dave 752-9083.
Biassed Mother of the VENA TO ST. J U D E son of God, Immaculate Holy St. Jude, Apostle GIRLS—Free into, ages
Virgin, assist me in myand Martyr, great In vir- 4-18. win cashirips/tronecessity. Oh. Star ot the tue and rich in miracles, phies. 914-355-^1386 or
near kinsman o' Jesus Pageant,Rdgbury NY
Sea. help me and show
me, heroin you are rny Christ, faithful interces- 10973
sor
ot all who invoke
mother. Oh, Holy Mary.
Mother of God. Queen ot your special patronage in
2000
time
ot need To you I
Heaven and Earth! I
FOR SALE
humbly beseech you have recourse from the
from the bottom of my depth of my heart and
heart to succor me in this humbly beg to whom
I necessity. There are God has given such
( none that can withstand great power to come to
your power. Oh. show my assistance Help me
me herein you are my in my present and urgent
mother. Oh Mary, con- petition. In return I promceived without sin, pray ise to make vour name
for us who have recourse known and cause you to
to thee (3x). Holy Mother, be invoked. (Say 3 Our
I place this cause in your Fathers. 3 Hail Mary's. 3
hands (3x). Holy Spirit, Glory Be'sl St Jude.
2010-3100
you who solve all prob- pray for us and all who
lems, light all roads so invoke your aid. Amen
fO1O- Antiques
iPubhcation
must
be
that I can attain my goal
2020 • Appliances
You who gave me the di- promised. This novena 2030 • Art
vine gift to forgive and has never teen Known to 2040 - Auctions
loraet all evil against me tail This prayer is to be 2050 - Clothing and
and that in all instances said for 9 consecutive
Apparel
in my life you are with davst. My prayers have 2060 - Collectibles
me, I want in this short been answered: C.A.C.
2070
•
Computers
prayer to thank you (or
2080 • Farm k Garden
all things as you confirm YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 2085
Firewood
once again that I r ^ e r CAN BE PUBLISHED IN 2090 •- Flea
Markets.
want to be seoa^aiec ! 92 NEW JERSEY NEWSSales
and Bazaars
from you in eternal glor> | P A P E R S W I T H ONE 2100- Free
to Good
Thank you for your EASY PHONE CALL AND
Home
mercy toward me anaFOR ONE LOW PRICE
mine. The person must FOR ONIL1' S219.0C 2110 - Furniture
21 SO • Garage Sales
say this prayer 3 conAD WILL REACH 2130 - General
secutive days. After 3 YOUR
V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
Merchandise
days, the request will Be O
granted. This prayer HOMES THROUGHOUT 2140 • Offlce FumtUir*
CALL
and Supplies
must be published aher T H E S T A T E
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT 2150 • Software
the favor is granted. R.A.
1-800-559-9J95. ASK 2160-Wanted to Buy
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
2010
SCANSWEDISH MASSAGE A B O U T
T H E R A P Y - relieves STATEWIDE CLASSiFIED
Antiques
stress, tension, sore AD NETWORK
muscles, increases Blood
circulation. We offer full
••DRUMMER"
« ANTIQUES GALORE «
body brushing and sktn
"•GUITARIST" : 15 Ceaie.'s. ftxntlw,
care. Key West Products
j assware a sries !srv
and gift certificates avail•WANTEDe~s. toys &
able. By appointment
For New Ba-c:
only. C.M.T Dee 90?96S'-6924
CALL

n

crocks, 1935 Worlds
REFRIGERATOR
Frigidaire, o l d , good Fair items advertising
w o r k i n g c o n d . $ 2 0 ; (Ins, pins, boxes, dolls,
Norge wringer washer- baskots. trundle bed,
tree
irons, diossers, chairs,
and garden tools,
WASHER A D R Y E R - hand
S 4 5 0 or best offer. Snapper riding moweir
with bagger, eloclnc
Pleawe call 96B-7275
garage door openers,
WASHER— $75. H u m ,air-conditioner, color TV.
S65. Stove. $75. Refrig- e n d t a b l e s ,
solas,
erator, $170. Can deliver. lamps, corner cabinet,
Color console TV $100. iil.issw.iu>. depression
Pis call 722-6329,
and carnival. Ruby Red,
WASHING M A C H I N E - china, RosevMo. 11X11
carpet,
piano sheet
Frigidaire. Good condition. Several features' music and music rolls
from
1920
s & 1930 s.
Heavy duty, largo capacity. $70. Please send re- book8(Liru1bmg baby
upright
p l i e s t o ; B o x 1 5 0 kidnapping),
,
Forbes Newspapers. freezer, old stoves,
P.O.
B o x 6 9 9 , aluminum storm doots
Sometville. NJ 0C876
and screens J»IH1 many
more Items.
WASHER DRYER- Hoi
point, gas. 4 years oM
^ Food and Restroom
'iko-H'u
condition M.n"o r1H.st soil S-nv toi »v»ll.ibl»
.' Bring your
LViii r 16-0833 K m e s s
chairs (large shady
lawn).
2040
•'Park on the »lri»
Auctions
streets.

AUCTION NOTICE

a PUBLIC AUCTION .^
•SaturdaySeptember 25. 1993
Pre»>9» 10 A M
Sale Starts at 11 A M
Rain Date: Sunday.
September 26, 1993

(time times)

LOCATION: 258 Grove
St. Somervllle. NJ.
Directions: Route t:2
East, Turn right onto
Gro\» Street
gust past
Wen£f> s1 tc«llow signs.
2 blocks.
• ANTIQUES •
• COLLECTIBLES •
• FURNITURE •
PARTIAL LISTING: Old
teTvs. child s rockers,
mirrors, toys, ga-nes
rrjriMes. fishing pole,
1 0 2 0 s radio, wood
s k i e s , S A e . trunk.

Advertise in the Classified!

2040
Auction*

2040
Auctions

2040
Auctions

2020
Appliances

1050
Coming EVents

TERMS: Cash or p i *
rtppiovori rhock

NEW VERNON
COUNTRY AUCTION
Firehouse, Village ltd.
Sal-Sept ?5'h- flam-dpm.
Resorvod sonts ond froo
parking available nt 7am.
No early biuls ploaso. All
day auclton lent tor
ANTIQUES
COLLECTIBLES
FURNITURE
AND MUCH MORE
Sopnralu arons lor Floa
Market.
White
E l o p h a n t , Books/
Records/1 apes. Jowolry.
Blcyrlos, Iportl Equipment and lots ol Claim'
2nd hmid Clothing
FOOD AND DRINKS
Now Vgmon fa 5 rnlloa
South ot Moirlslown
Sponsoi-New Vornon
VoHintnm mo Pupt
RAIN OH SHINE
NEW VERNON
COUNTY AUTION
Flrohouso. VlMngo flcf.
Sal -Sop! .'Mh ll.-iin-l.pm
Uosorvod sonts unit (tm>
pAiking avallnl'lo at FWfc
No rtarly birds p|0Mt All
day auction hint l o i
A N T I U U L S , C O I-

m

oak pressed back., arm

chair, odd rockors t.
chairs, 20" tall chlltts 4
draw0r diesser, ScHrJen.
hut xylophone. 1931, tit
tio Black Sambo & W>tV
Rabbit books. 1931 Thu
Jolly Jungloois 1917 My
Kitty Cat b o o k , Thu
Gnmo ol Pies, these f,
otlior games good cbnd
sol 3 s t a c k e d Viet
blocks, 1942 Spot A
Plane gamt, Rayo lamp,
cianbury lamp elacftlnect.
ii. Viet, baby dresses K
tilim-.ra. 3 paper maclin
Snntii hoots, unto harp,
clocks & lugs, 1 0 0 »
t..imo)i & prints bval
round & itatift frames, Btit
15 German bowls, 6 lustrn
pitchers, spooners, Wist
erla, p r a i s e d , Fulpoi
shell bowl, color mlxlno
bowls, willow wars, ,'
atnreo viewers, num.
num.
vases, coslumi.
lowuliy, set Albtreno
xonpstono wnafituhs. tit
bins ol glassware-llr\oiis
8. books. This Is a vary
p.uiui listing, balance m
IIKI

I I K I I I I auction ii.ii,

htm) Inst July 10th. flcf
i os p o n s i b l e for aciiiii<nls. Terms Cash oi
Approved check. Footi
Arthur Il.iiiim • •

A NO MUCH MOHI Sup
flMto aio.is tin I Ion Mm
No Buyers Premium!!
kol, VVIuto I lophnnl,
Auctioneer '
Hooks lUu-oids lapos.
Blooinsbuiy, NJ
FRENCH'S AUCTION
.lowi'liy. Hifyclos. Spoils
PPtl 0P5-7BB2
SERVICE
fc mnpiiit»nt and lots of
cloiin. Jnd hand Cloth- RONNIE'S COMPLETE
820 Bluestone Lane
irli]
AUCTION S E R V I C e Biidg*wat»r. NJ 08807
Antlquos, hsehold. Firm
N0Q s nniNKS
PHONE: 9O8-526-3072
& dullness llquldtlloiit
fshnv vt»rru>M is t> nul<*$
FAX: 908 2530021
Ronald
Bwube, Auction
South ot Monlslown
Col. Frank L M French
t>or Cnll 534-20B0. • '
Sponsoi-New Vprnon
-AuctlonpfrVoluiitoi>i Flrn Pop!
Menipe' NJ and
DID YOU
RAIN On SHINE
rViitional Aiictione^rs
KNOW . . .
Associations
This little ad can be read
PUBLIC AUCTION
by more than 380,000
Elwood G. Neller & Son
Antiques
isadors In 23 publicaAuctioneer*. Inc.
Children's Books
tions throughoul SOmerEstate & Personal
Cilasswaro
•st, Middlesex and Union
Appraisals
Auction tor Est. ot Eiotta Counties? It caught yin»
Douglas. 26 Chinch St., flttontion, didn't it?
Complete
liberty Coinoi, NJ. From
Call YOUf) ad in lactoyf
Auction S«rvfc«
Rt. 78 tako oxit 33 & fol1 H00 559-9495 '
908-236-2195
low Liberty Cornor signs
We Get ResuHsl' '
Airows posted.
Sat. Sept. 25-9:30 A M
Advertise
Adverts*
Mahogany 1 door cupboard
w bun feet &
In the ClissHled!
In the CUtslllad! .
bevel mirror, 8 spindle

DIRECTORY

Serving: Somerville, Raritan, Branchburg. Bridgevvater. Manville, The Hills, Bedminster, Peapack, Gladstone, Far Hills,
Pluckemin, Pottersvilie. Lammgton. Somerset and Franklin Park, North Plainfield, Watchung, Green Brook

ADDITIONS
GA Construction
"titt Can 8e Done
We'll Do It'
Decks
Kitchens
Baths
Basement

Marble &
Ceramic Tiles
Retaining Walls
Wood or Masonry

Call Joe

908-757-5139

ELECTRICAL

* FEATURING

:

CHAMPION POWERWASH

*

"We Wash Everything'

IT

IT

REFERENCES
AVAILABLE

QLBORBASQ
•

* Services Include:
•jf
•^
•^
^

Vinyl Aluminum Siding
Brick. Concrete Cleaning
' Deck Fence
House Painting
Cedax Shake Restoration
Preparation
Ask About Our Fall Discounts

X

FREE
ESTIMATES

LICENSED ELECTRICAL •
CONTRAQORS

Qa* Out*. 30 ifeaM.
(909) t49-91S9 ($00)794-4S79

FREE ESTIMATES—CALL TODAY!

•

908-469-7161

• • • • • • • • • * * ***o** ***•***•**••••••
ATTORNEY

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS

WORKERS
PERSONAL
COMPENSATION INJURY

FOR THE LOVE
OF READING

WILLIAM HILL

"Exciting Program for 2-4 y , olds'

CONTRACTORS

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDCEWATER NEWS

(908) 560-8600

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

Big Books
Stories
Literature
Music
Computers
S Weeks • 1 Session Per Week
$125.00
For More Into. Calls

756-7604

COMPUTER SERVICE

AD
QUALITY
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

469-0059
700 Harris Ave. • Middlesex, NJ

COMPUTER
SERVICES
OFFERING SOLUTIONS TO
TOUR COMPUTER NEEDS
ITCKADl AND
• S 0 n « U U DIVH0PM1OT
StRVICIKC
KSD SIPPOKT
K VITWOHKING
i C0NSU.TAT10N
HARDWAM SUPPOin. SALli AND PBOCLTUMINT
HILP
• COMFITIB tDl'CATION
TUTORING
PROGRAMS

(908) 754-1212
FAX (908) 754-6191

CONTRACTORS

••••*••

FREE ESTIMATES

DRIVEWAY PAVING

INFORMATION

FREE ESTIMATES ON

tOOKING FOR MORI
CUSTOMERS?
MM YOUR BUSINESS

INSTALLING NEW m REPAIRING OLD
•DRIVEWAYS •SEALCDAT1KG
•BELGIUM BLOCK • RAILROAD TIRES
ALL TYPES
PARHHGLOTS-STOKING

•Roofing 'Vinyl Siding
•Baihroom Remodeling •Additions
•Finished Bas«meoti *D*cka
—Replacement Vinyl Windows—

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FULLY INSURED

Call 722-4284

MAJER CO. 968-0862

CUSTOM DRAPES £r SLIPCOVERS

BUY'RITE
CUSTOM DRAPERIES AND SlIPCOVERS,
• Free Shop at Home • Compare Our Prices'
• Verticil Blinds • Mini & Micro Blinds' Cuaom
Shades • Cornices • Pleated Shades
• Balloons • Custom Bedspreads • Comforters

Call for Free Estimates

469-0606

$19 PEft WtEK
CALL PAWN

O U B 2 8 T H YEAH

INFORMATION
LOOKING FOR MORE
CUSTOMERS?
WANT YOUR BUSINESS

ACKNOWLEDGED?
PLACE YOUR AD TODAY IN WE
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

OPEN SUNDAYS - THURS. EVES TILL 9 PM

718 Union Ave., Middlesex

ACKNOWLEDGED?
PLACE YOUR AD TODAY IN THE
BUSIHW 6 PtOFlSSIONAL

$19 Pi * Wt EK
CALL PAWN
722-3000 EXT. 6255

722-3000 M. 6255

FENCE it LANDSCAPING SUPPLIES

EAGLE FENCE
6 SUPPLY
•$ol<K • Installation
•R iixnn/Do-lt -Y<>urutM/Rtnul«nlml
•Cornrnrjrr.Kil • V/holdvilfi/Rutfiil
2'// Ar ro ^>howroorTi 3390 Rt TJ w . Brenchburg
FREE ESTIMATE!* 25 VRS EXP

526-5775
SOMERSET

647-7019
MOIIIS

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

236-7244
HUNTERDON

•^v

© 1-8OO-559-9495 ©
•A Forbes Newspaper-

September 22, 23,24,1993

Forbes Newspapers / S-3

2040
Auction*

2080

FURNITURE-COUNTRY
COLLECTIBLESORIENTAL RUGSGLASSWARE • BRIC-ABRAC • HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS - LAWN *
GARDEN ITEM8
COMPUTERS

WHEEL H O R S E - Small
alldown tractor. $250.
908-234-1958.

2086
Flnwood
F I R E W O O D - Seasoned
hardwood, Split &
Delivered. $125/Cord.
90B-549-9827

FLEMINGTON,
NEW JERSEY

ESTATE
AUCTION

FREE
Cut your own
wood. Limb fell down.
90B-234-1958.

Saturday
S»ptomb»r
25th- 10am
(preview ( t a r t t
• I B:30am)
10 b » hald o n t i l * at
1 DEER TRAIL RD.
Just off R l . 31 lo
Sandhill Hd
(by Oatty gas tlallon)
Stan» will b * poatad.
SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONEIII
FOR FURTHER
INfOHMAIION.CALL
-CLASSIC AUCTIONS-

MIXED HARD W O O D S Split t, delivered. $110/
cord. 764-0064
OAK AND ASH
Seasoned and spill 18
Inch length. Free kindling. $ 1 4 0 per cord.

_J™?"9.??4 Alter 7pm

WHITE ASH W O O D Split & dry, 12.1b,24
Inch, you can Ml your car
trunk, J20.00. 360-4213

2090 J30
Flan Mar^aid.,
Safes & ."., avail.

90B-2B1-C7BS

«. nights,

2070
Computon

W,

_
J T riles. Lie
B L
t '.rS5-4030

I B M COMPATIBLE
$206. W.i alao buy and «i ELECTRIC- All
lantlnl nstdS! house
repair computon, monlI, HfTiokif dotoctom,
lois, printers and boards

(ting, tflsphonsii etc
.tt.k roapotiao. Lie.
LASER P R I N T E R - lili ^634. Cull 350-304 1;
•••i
Loss t h a n 3 0 0 '3-0137

pnyti«

f

2090

2110

flea Markets,
Sales & Bazaars

Furniture

VENDOR'S WANTED
Indoor craft and flea market sale. St. Thomas Parish C e n t e r , 1 4 0 7 S t .
Qeorga Avo., Nahway.
BAM-iPM. Oct.9

(BOB) 969-2796
. . INCOONEETO » *
GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE
Vintage clothing, jewelry,
glassware * emails. 3050% ofil Think ahead for
Halloween & the holidays. Open 11-6 moat
wkdays 4 Saturday, 7049710, 20 Division St.,
Somervllle.

2100

234-0995
W« Buy and SollU

Fm* to a
Good Home

BEDROOM S E T - Young
man's Thomaavllle Walnut, 10 pcs. excel, cond.
III FREE til
$850. 908-322-7445.
* Fisher Price
Rocking Horse
C A B I N E T - One avail* 8and Box
a b l e . Light brown,
"August". 1-wlda drawer,
* Small wading pool
2-drawer (small), 1-door.
* Bag of stuffed toys
$175. Please send
Call 356-8209
replies to; Box 150,
H « A K C STANDARD POO
Forbes Nowspapera,
P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
_ _ _ 1 L E - White, female,
'how stock, 1 yr. old. Somervllle. Ul 08876.
AL'S J8-730-72B1.

CHILDREN'S ENTERT A I N M E N T SET &
DRESSER— $75/BO.
757-4832
COUCH- gold & green
cherry walnut, containpory couch w/end tables,
2 Ig. table lamps, $400
908-526-2776
DBL. B E D - 4 poster
cherry; excel, cond
$125/BO 908-469-2319
DESK- Colonial type. 5drawers. 42w / 18 deep.
W0 Please reply to Box
160,
Forbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

E A T H K I T S - AR-15

nn'rrV*'*0 receiver and
••i 7>TV-a«»embled with
-^-—lnualr 908-788-1813.
API
All i«TTEN- black, good
ma|oripoilllon, friendly,
•onabl El 2 montha old. Call
liable, (at 754-2603.
Jeff'i
>* *FREE* * *
'• FIREWOOD
•I -pleaaecall-

p o n M 2 4 O VO|, ..rvico
G03-O75O.
3hang«a, otc. Problems
lolved. quick response
2080
Lie #10262. Free eila
Farm & Garden
Please call David at
by mom
321-B«55or4B«-«814
r o ado r u
21U>
M U L C H / T O P t O I L»LECTRIC AL WORK - lions th|
ommefclBl
STONE— PU or prompt* d
' realdenilal set. Midi Fumltun
Dol. Rolall or Wholesale.'n Industrial. Licensed,
1 1
Eagle Fane* » Supply *" 9141 and Insured. attontioi™ ™ "™™™™""™""™"~
Call YCQUE M A H O G A N Y
•08-526-5778
Freo estimates. Call
1 - S l O I R E - w/mlrror.
—•
Vines Santonailaio ElecWialn's bed. ButcherTROY BUILT- RolotHletlic 968-1609.
wanted, Any cond., wl •
*ck tble. Formica table,
pay'(air price, pit c a i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ . - - - - f i r s . SWestern framed
904-369-1215
. ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ • • • ^ n t s . BO. 463-8086.

a

MAHOGANY CORNER
CHINA CLOSET- Drexel
$695; Curio Cabinet
$250; Rifle Cabinet $50;
Lane Cedar Chest $95;
Hall Tree (Clothes rack)
$35; Brass Fireplace Set
(and Irons, screens,
tools) $150; Large quantity of old coins and currency, 6 Mahogany DR
Chairs $395. Plus a store
full of quantity used lurnlture and household
l l a m a : book cases,
desks, lamps, tables,
chairs, mirrors, pictures
and frames, paintings,
etc. PRICED TO SELL!
Collins Corner, Antiques
and Used Furniture
23 Dumont Rd., Far Hills

D I N I N G R O O M - Furniture. 1 table w/2 leafs. 8
uphol. chairs, 1 curio
cab. Exc. Cond. $950.
755-3999

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
"I sold my car in two weeks..."
"I received a good response to my 'Auto
For Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. I sold my
car in two weeks and got very close to my
asking price."
John Hamoll
Belle Mead

It's easy to get
Great Results!
Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown?
How about that chair that doesn't match your new

Additional lines, add $1.15 tor each

FM in 1 t h r i t W f par bo«, Mtowlng lor spaces and punctuation as necessary.
r to knetud* priont numbtr No abbrrrlationi, pltasil

• SeiectM tmtchan0tt* from out
for Sa'a clasztKmtion* ontf No
flcaf Eslalt or Automotnm ads. No
Gar*g« Safes. Itet markets tales
and b v i i ' i or pels
• Offer vU,C oily mth ifi.s coupon

Name .

furniture? You can turn your unwanted merchandise

Mail with check or
money order to;
Forbes Newspapers
P.O Bos 699
Someone. NJ. 0BB76

into spare cash and Forbes Classified is going to help
you do it. Reach 380,000 potential buyers by using

. State.

City

the coupon provided or by calling us at

Zip.

VISA/MC # .

Exp. Date: .

DBilt me. •

My check is enclosed.

Offer Expires 12/31/93

1-800-559-9495

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908)-231-9638

DIRECTORY

Business
professional

Serving: Somerville, Raritan, Branchburg, Bridgewater, Manville, The Hills, Bedminster, Peapack, Gladstone, Far Hills,
Pluckemin, Pottersville, Lamington, Somerset and Franklin Park, North Plainfield, Watchung, Green Brook

GUTTERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

GUTTERS & LEADERS

RE- JUVA-NATE, INC.

Cleaned & Flushed

Horn* Improvement*
By STAN JUVA

$40-$60
/ M y Insured
/ 7 Days
5 om-9 pm

•Repairs
'Minor Tree Trimming
•Quolity Gutter
Screening

remodeling • roofing • decks
additions • skylights • siding
window replacements

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ou

• Powerwaehing

1-0716
Complete
Batfwooms,
*
Tie, Quarry ana
M * * insta.!'«d

Scy U g W f X

RECEIVE 10%
OFF
Profasslon&l & Courttous

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CEDROf«
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Dcdo

Creative • Affordable

Counter Tops - Foravc*, Coma

Experienced
Call now for

Roohnj SidifS, Repliccnwt \X indovn
A t t c Fins, Fm«)i«d Basements

FREE Consultation

(908) 722-8873

•

PAINTING CONTRACTORS

ALLTEN C O .
GENERAL COSTRACTTSG
OU World Talent

•Complete Extenor/Interior
Custom Painting
•Wallpaper

CALL: 908-469-5396
OR 908-356-9024

CHAMPION POWERWASH
"We Wash Everything"
Services Include:
VinyyAhiminum BrickConcrete
Skiing
Cleaning
DeckFencc
House Painting
Cedar Shake
Preparation
Restoration
Ask About Our Faff Discounts

FREE Estimates
CALL TODAY!

908-469-7161

ROOFING
PRECISION ROOFING
"Because You Work Hard To
Keep a Roof Over Your Head"

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle * Slate * Leaks
Kccci\c S200OI I

(908) 249-2090

• f UUY INSURED...
REFERENCES FURNISHED UPON REQUESr

INFORMATION

LANDSCAPING & LAWN SERVICE

VOICE LESSONS

ROOFING

JAS. LANDSCAPING

Private Voice Lessons
For teens & adults

BABICH
ROOFING

INCREASE

CUSTOMER

TRAFFIC

•

Gil Bob it

Call 828-7757

POWERWASHING

State Licensed Architect

e ESTABLISH YOUR NAME...

*Would you like your
name established In
Somerset County?

KITCHEN b BATH REMODELING

a professional design service

CALL PAWN
722-3000 tXT. 6255

*Do you want to
reach over 65 thousand homes a week?

f P M Estimates

Architecture Plus

nmcrovtmoHvt

INFORMATION

to Attics

908-545-1292

WkhihktU*

LOOKING FOR MORE
CUSTOMERS?
WANT YOUR BUSINESS
ACKNOWLEDGED?
PLACE YOUR AD TODAY IN THE
MSINtSSSnOttSSIOMAl

• Very Reasonable Rate*

any paint job uith this ad.

201-398-1485

INFORMATION

CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior Exterior
• Wallpaper

Glenn Stevens
*$t3 OffSenenint

PAINTING

Full Service Landscaping
& Lawn Service

ANNOUNCEMENTS
W i t h the

Ptataeelotwl De^flo

SOMERSET COUNTY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
For Only $19 per week
Call 7XJ-30O0,
ext. frXSS
For Detail!

Fully Insimd - ' r*v Estimalai

Plcaac call

(908)7224037
Somctvilla

a c o m p l e t e r<*ol IN t h i s ;td

CALL 828-7757

Dr. Mary L. Sanders,
DMA
Please call for an
appointment

937-8392
Somerset Area

FREE ESTIMATES • 20 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
CALL

908-369-4805

•You can get all this
for just $1() per week
TO ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS
CONTACT
DAWN AT:

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE

297-Ulf
iDESHAT
CONSTRUCTION*

Home Improvement
•H

Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements

722-3000
Ext. 6255

Additions • Kitchens
Bathrooms • Decks
Windows & Doors
Basements

• Additions • Siding • Roofing -Bathrooms
•Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements
• Enclosed Porches Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs
• Custom Wood Storage Sheds • Snowplowing
•Full Line of Replacement Windows S Doors • Decks

VISA
•

Fully Insured 25 Years Exp.

(908) 356-0586 M.C.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED
• Shop a t Horn* S w v l c m
(WE USE FULLY LIC. ELECTRICIANS 4 PLUMBERS)

-A Forbes Newspaper-

PIANO LESSONS
PIANO LESSONS FOR
BEGINNING YOUNGSTERS t
ADULTS

NEE J, BINDELGLASS
Please Call for an Appointment

908-745-6753
- S O M E R S E T AREA—

WINDOWS
by

Ron
Rrnomiya

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS ,

Replacement/Anderson Windows
Renovations • Siding • Aluminum Trim
Seamless Gutters • Decks
Kitchens & Baths

Reference*
Proud*
Furnished
Fully Insured

FREE
EsmilATES

=rJ (908) 369<779

September 22, 23, 24, 1993

SMU-4 / Forbes Newspapers
3100
Miscellaneous
Supplies & Services

2120
Gang* Sates

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sates

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by
cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost,
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

BERKELEY H E I G H T S 6 Orchard Ln.: 9 25, 26
9-4. Something (or everyone. No early bitds
Plainfield Ave. to Emerson, corner of Orchard

NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE SALE
BR I D G E W A T E R Helfreds Landing and
Deer Run Drive. (Oil
Meadow Road.) Saturday, Sept. 25 9AM-3PM.
Dining Room set, old
school desks, antique
rneat scale, shrubs and
plants. furniture, iamps,
small appliances, etc.
Rain date: Oct 2.

E D I S O N - 22 Kenlen
Dr., Sat. 9/25; 10-5;
Come Inside) exercise
bike, ping-pong table,
h o u s e h o l d 4 furn .,
women's sz. 12 clothes
Moving Salel

3 FAMILY S A L E - 39
West Spring St., Somerville (near YMCA). Fri 924 a Sat 9-25. 9AM- 6PM
Households, clothing.
nurses uniforms, etc
BELLE M E A D 46
Stonewlck Or.. Sept. 25.
9-4. Toys, baby clothes,
baby items, housewares,
comforter and sheel
sets, something for everyo n e. Cancelled it raining
BELLE M E A D 79
Michelle Ln. Moving
Sale. Toys. Kids Clothes
(0-12), never used stove
FP. tools, books, kit.
chairs. TV tables, snow
blower, misc. Sept. 2425, 9-4.
BERNAROSVtLLE- 123
Claremont Read; Almost
ne'w- Clothing, Jewelry.
Furs. Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & select d e a l e r s .
New
arrivals-German toy soldiers. Hoosier. wicker,
riding equipment, new
nerchandis* daily:
ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS
Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

BERNARDS V I L L E - 10A
C h i l d * Rd. (Somerset
Hills Village! Fri M W ,
8:30-4pm. Sat. Mvg. to
Spain. Must seil turn, lad>es bike, stereo, lots of
misc! 908-953-9669
BOUND B R O O K - 204
Somerset St.! 9 24-25, 95 pm. BIKES. GUITARS,
sporting equip., tools.
corvette tires & much
more! CANCELLED IF
RAIN!
BOUND B R O O K - 232
Chestnut St. Sunday,
Sept. 26. 9am-2pm.
Furniture, household
i t e m s , clothing and
more!
73

BOUND B R O O K - 815
Hawthorne Ave.; Fri..
Sat. 10,^4 & 25. 9-2.
Moving. Maple Kit. set.
sofa, antiques, furniture,
toys, books, clothes,
misc. NO EARLY BIRDS

CRANFORD- 10 Hampton Rd.: (off Springfield)
Sat & Sun 9 25.26. 9-4.
NO EARLY BIRDS. HH
Items, Clothes,Boats
and much, much more!

B R A N C H B U R G - 976
R t 202 So. Sat 9 25 &
Sun. 9/26. 8am-5pm. H
H, tools, water cooler, silver dollars. Wheelchair &
lawn sweeper

CRANFORD- Sun 9 26.
noon-»pm. New teak an.
size Bed frame, large
walnut d e s k , maple
dresser, sewing maching. TV, china and more!
276-5834

BOUND B R O O K Talmage Ave.
Saturday 9'25
9am-4pm

BIG CHARITY SALE!!

BRIDGEWATER
FINDERNE- 64 Pearl
St, Sat & Sun. 9 25.S 26.

909-7M-776O

2110

2130

Furniture

KIT. S E T - Dark pine,
40* round Si 75: oak set
42" octagon $100; BR
set 2 dressers w/mirror,
night table. 2 twin headboards S200. £26-3836
SECTIONAL C O U C H - 3
pieces $25; Misc. furniture. Call
526-3535
alters.
SOAF B E D Plus:
D r e s s e r , Chest, and
Coffee Table. Great prices! Call S26-1930 after
5pm. Super Sale!!
SOFA * LOVE SEATS450. glass 4 chrome
coffee table S12S, end tables $110,'each, all in
good cond., 908-2341512

SOFA BED Q U E E N
S I Z E - & matching rediner. 2 yrs. old, exc.
cond., soft muted colors.
$500. 247-4797.
S O F A , LOVE S E A T ,
PIANO— sola & love
seat $150. Piano in mint
cond. $750. 549-3662.
STRATFORD- 4 yr. old
sofa & love seat, off
white w/ pastel stripes,
S500 both 321-0143.
T R A D . DR S E T - 6
Chairs. 2 leafs, server,
breafcfronl, great shape,
S240G BO 908-699-0654
WATER B E D - Full size,
waveless, heated, w
b u m p e r . Exc. c o n d .
S350/BO. 828-3424.

YARD SALE- I M A Leghorn Ave. (Bradley Gardens, Brtdgewater) Sat.
9/25, 8AM-5PM. Rain
date 9 26,

2130^
Mmzhmndbm
3 ANDERSON WIND O W S - $ 5 0 each. 1 windew S 1 5 0 . Swinging
glass patio door $450.
572-9197.
AMPLIFIER/MIXERPeavey MP-4, 4 ch., 50W,
S180. Speakers-Yamaha
model #S110 PH, 150W,

S250 or

Microphones:

Audio Technics Pro 3H,
S25/ea; Electro-voice N/D
357AS, $120; Sampson
VLP FM-VHF VT-1, wireless w/transmftter $120.
Stands $10 ea Complete
pkg. $650. 908-548-3371.

I
]
|

BRIOGEWATER- Finderne 61 Morton ST 9 25
& 26, 9am-3pm. 1980
M a l i b u , t a b l e , kid s
clothes, toys.
CRAFT CLOSE-OUT
SALE
PISCATAWAY1410
Stelton Rd.; 50-6; PERCENT OFF CRAFT SUPPLIES. Stock up & save!
9/24-25. 10-5 PM

9-3pm. Sunday Bag and
Bargin Day

DINING RM S E T - table
64-X40'. 12' leaf, china
c a b i n e t good c o n d .
S5007BO. Call 287-1479.

BRIDGEWATER- 555 E.
Main St.; Sat. & Sun. 9
20. 2 1 . 10-4. Musical
equipment. HH items,
clothing, toys, bikes, turniture. Other misc.

ANTO. PRINT. DRAWE R - $25. Coffee Pot, $5.
Boat Chr, $5. Bar Stool,
S 3 0 . C a m p kit. $ 8 .
TPWPR, $40. Water Pik.
55 Silver PLT, bowls $15
ea. Elec. can opener, $6.
Scan. Teak Desk Chr.
$20. Popcorn. Mkr., $3.
Garment Bags. $10. SM.
Chandillier. $15. Call
908-276-3489
BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Underbooked! Must sell! Limited tickets. $279 couple
(407)767-6100. Ext 684
Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

Ads In Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

B I K E - 20' Giris-S15.00
STROLLER- $30.00.
Please call 908-725-3364.
BOAT TRAILER- To 15
Ft. $175, Kneissl Skiis
ISO's new, $150. Mac.
LC computer- s ware
$1200. 906-8796

D I A P E R S - Disposable,
100 per case, med.& lg.,
S15, Inclds delivery. 908463-3034 or 699-1123.

CAR STEREO EQUIPMENT—Kenwood pullout
stereo $150 or B/O; ADS
Amplifier $300 or B/O;
MTX Kickerbox $150 or
B/O. Call 424-1266.
CHINA CABINET— $75,
dresser S75, maple bunk
bed $45, fireplace door
$10, Kitchen table $25,
new table & 4 chairs for
kids $ 2 0 ,
women's
clothes size 8 & 10. 7554528.
CLOCKS- (2) Two available. Battery powered.
$15 for both. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes
Newspapers.
P.O.
Box
699,

Somerville, NJ 08876.
Advertise
In the Classified!

AUCTION SALE
20 ANTIQUE CARS & TRUCKS
17 AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
3 SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION
HARRISON. N]
SATURDAY — OCTOBER 2ND
STARTING AT 9:00 A.M.
PLUS: HEAVY EQUIPMENT
TRUCKS • TRAILERS
rtemsSub)edtoCcrrSnTialion:i923Rotis-Royoe
Doctors Coupe; 1976 Ro"Mtoyc« Comiche Convertible; 1962MGA Convert**!. f76Ro»s&'62MG
are the property of the US. Marshals)
Items At Absolute Auction; 1923 Mack AC Chain
Drive Truck; 1929 Ford Stake Truck; 1334 Ford
ProduoeTrucfc,1936 Ford4DrSedan; 1937 Ponbac
4DrSedan; 1947Stixte Pickup; 1949 Dia-T Pickup;
1948 Crostey Customized Kidde Bra Truck; 1958
Stude Pickup, 1950R«oSfefceTruck; 1948 Dodge
P o * w Wagon w/pow;1952 Ford F4 Cab & Chassis; 1952 FWDDunpw/tiow; ffli 967 Jeep CJ5s;
1975 OtStac Sedan deVSe; 1370 Coupe devtte;
Bo«*x>Whater25Frontierw/235Evinnjde PLUS:
$900,000 of construction equipment, torMrlte,
trucks,* trailers
Terms: Subject Items, Complete Payment Sale
Day .:• cash or guaranteed funds wrth 10% deposit
at knockdown. Al ofrier items Comptete Payment
Sole Days in cash or guaranteed Imds only Call
for complete descriptive brochure.

VflfsMEIER
AUCTION CO, INC.
Rout* 309, Montgonwry, PA 18936
I-B0O-BIO-N-BUY
(215) 899-5833

E D I S O N - 79 Beechwood Ave.; 9,25. 9 AM4PM. Ladders, hshla
items, much more!
E D I S O N - corner Gartleld 4 Bernlce (off Wood
& Inman Aves) Moving
t a l e Sat. 9 i s . 8am12pm

DID YOU
KNOW. . .
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380.000
readers with one call!
1-8O0-559-9495
DR SET— Scandianvan.
Teak 4 chairs, Mtchg.
Rctgl. ta'ble-stunning.
Only S300. 908-276-3469
DRESSES
WHOLESALE— New evening
S75-S250. Also mannequins, industrial ceiling
& window fan, desk,
flourescent fixtures &
bulbs, water coolers,
time clocks. 908-7574786.
DUAL C R Y P P S - Side
by side, indoors, eye
level at Somerset Hills
Memorial Park. $4000
each. Call 757-8959.
ENCORE QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS- Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques,
collectibles, home furnishings. 123 Claremont
Road, Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-756-7760
END T A B L E - H e a v y ,
dark brown. $35. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes N e w s p a p e r s ,
P.O.
Box
699,
Somerville, NJ 0B876.
ETHAN A L L E N - Solid
maple twin bunk beds w/
ladder $399; Corner electric fireplace $99; Portable electric typewriter
$149; Down ski suit
(large) $39. 356-6383.

EXCITING!
NEW!
Patented ECO-CLEAN replaces ALL household
cleaners and product environmentally safe. Now
released to consumers in
super concentrate. 16
ozs. makes 2Vi gal. Intro,
offer with free spray btl. &
saves you $$$. Call 800572 4868. $12.99 S & H
incl. Check or MO. to
SMS, 96 W. Grand St.,
Ellz. NJ 07202 Money
back guarantee!
FOLDING C H A I R S - Set
of metal folding chairs.
S25 takes all. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes
Newspapers,
P.O.
Box
699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

CAUJ

Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

10 FAMILY SALE!
MIDDLESEXRutherford C t ; (Williams St to
Rutherford Ct) Sat. 9 25,
9-6. Everything from A-Z.
usual to the unusual.

PISCATAWAY812
Plainfield Ave. Sat. 9,25.
9am-4pm. 2 Family. Variety of linnens. kit. items,
clothing, pottery, & more!
Excellent condition.

MIDDLESEX- 237 B St.
Fri. 9/24 & Sat. 9 25, 94pm. Multi-family. Household Items, clothes, toys,
jewelry, furniture and lots
morel

P I S C A T A W A Y - 212
Wyckoff Ave.. (off River
Rd.) Sat. & Sun. 9 2 5 &
26; 9-4pm. Household,
furn., etc. from several
homes. No early birds.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 332
W. Crescent Pkwy. (bohind Community Pool):
Sal. 9,25; 10-lpm. Multi
Family. Old camera, Poiti
Potti, metal closet. Avon,
toys, children's clothes,
C o l l e c t a b l e s . video
tapes, numerous household new & used.

M I D D L E S E X - 7 Plerrepont ave; (Off Harris
Ave) 9/25, 9-4 PM. baby
I t e m s ."f r u n . .
Toys,
clothes. H H Items, alum.
Dr.. bike. beds. NO
EARLY BIRDS!

PISCATAWAY- Cartton
Ave. Sat. 9"26. 9am-4pm.
Exercise equip, computer, slothing (men s &
women s). lawn tools,
clithes dryer, curtains,
bed. etc.

MIDDLESEX420 Seneca Ave. Rt. 28
to Harris to Hooker TR
onto Seneca. Sat. 25th
8:30am Stamps. Toys,
PreTeen Clothas. Etc.

P O T T E R V I L L E - 1963
Black Rivers Rd; 9 25.
8:30-4 pm. Moving Sale

MOTHERS' CENTER
FALL * WINTER USED
CHILDRENS CLOTHING
SALE. Sept. 30 4 Oct
1st. 9:30-Spm. Oct. 2,
9am-1iam.
Crescent
Ave.
Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield. Exc. condition baby gear, layettes, toys and maternity
attire. Cash only. For
more info., call 561-1751.

KENILWORTH BLOCK
S A L E - M i c h i g a n to
Richfield to Red O i k
Ln.; 10 families. Sat. 9
25, 9-4. Bargains galore:
Sports e q u i p . , furn..
camping, clothing, linen.
MANV1LLE- 14* S. 17th
Ave.; 9 25. rain date 9
26, 11AM-6PM. Children
4 new women's clothinp,
house items, exercis'e
equipment.

NEW BRUNSWICK- 4
Langtey Pi. Dust off of
Rt. 27) 908J49-6493
call tor details. Fri. Sat &
Sun. 924. 25. 26. 9-4.
YAR0
SALE-Womens
clothing-like new! HH
items, appliances, turn.,
toys. & more!

MANVILLE- 212 N. t t h
Ave; 925-26. 9-3 pm.
Rain or Shine: Something for everyone, From
Babies to adults!

2130

O A Y T R O M - 8 track
radio 50 watts, speakers
also. Good condition.
Best offer. 463-1541.

CAR E N G I N E S - Ford
390 & Ford 302. Free!
Call 908-234-1958.

EDISON- 23 Lombard!
St., 10-2 & 10-3, 9-4 PM.
Furniture, piano, tools,
clothing, records, cook
books, pictures. T.V.,
household Items, and
other great stuff.

General
Merchandise

COMFORTERS
COMFORTERS
I love you, especially
when it's cold! S"5.95
ANY SIZE! Shams 4 dust
ruffles too'. Corner of
Fulton 4 Main St.
Bridgewater

CAMP GROUND MEMBERSHIP— Camp Coast
to Coast U.S./Canada.
Si/night. Orig. $39.95.
Sacrifice $695. Lifetime
mbrship 614-761-9257

New and used, exc
cond.

2130

BED F R A M E - metal
king $ 5 0 ; m a t c h i n g
spring box $50; manress
$ 3 0 ; twin metal bed
frames $40 ea; matching
spring box $25; DR chandelier, $40. 957-6413

BOYS DIRT B I K E Good condition. NewSi 90-Asking S50. Tuntorl
rowing machine-Asking
$70. Call and leave
message 908-494-6087.

EDISON- 23 Lombard!
St.. 9-25 & 26, 10-4,
Books records for young
children and parents.

General
MercJtaniBae
COLONIALwooden
chairs, depression era
table. Clothes. Oster
elect, knife sharpener
(never used), paintings,
lamps * shades full size
cust. made box spring &
mattress (brand new). 2
single bed wicker headboards. 1897 gilded encyclopedia 'Messages &
P a p e r s of the Pres
dents'. PHOTOGRAPHIC
equip.; flood iamps, projector screen • other
collectibles. All prices
negotiable.
908-3562794.

2120

R E F O R M E D CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND P A R K South 2nd Ave.; 9 25 84. in Municipal parking
lot off Rantan Ave. H raining, intioors
S. P L A I N F I E L D - 530
Melrose Ave: 9 24-25. 93 PM. Fum.. crapes. Situp bench, children's
clothes, convertible highchair stroller. Many Misc.
S. P L A I N F I E L D - 717
Maple Ave; Estate sale.
Furn. H H items. BR sets,
ect. Sat 4 Sun. 9 25-26. 9
AM rain or shine!
S. P L A I N F I E L D - 5 6 5
Meirose Ave. 9-24 & 25.
9-4. Moving Sale-hshld
items, baseball cards,
tools, golf clufcs. clotn^g. ana misc. items.

PISCATAWAY152
Roberts Ave. West Sat
9 25. 9-4. Furniture, toys,
hshld. clothes, books. '

SO. PLAINRELD- 219
Spr»gu» Ave. 9 25 & 26.
i O »

2130

2X30
Generml

FIREPLACE
INSERTNINTENDO
good cond.. glass doors,
Like New
Burns coal or wood.
$50 of best offer.
heatlator. 5 bags of coal.
Piease M l 874-3761
Heavy duty industrial
steel shelves w uprights, | OFFICE D E S K - 30/ X
60'. 5 drawers, exce f :
This assembled. Call
snap*. $110. Ca • a'.e722-7323 days. 722-2223
6pm 647-7918.
eves.
ORLEY WOOD BURNER
FRANKLIN
STOVEPerfect condition ana ! S T O V E - E x c e p t c c c"eenough wood to last for j S/bon. $425 or Dest
906-241-CT29
3 years. $300.00 for a!;.
Please call 654-3118.

PHASE C O N V E R T E R flotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
HAMBURGER
COOKCai>
526-5225 cr eveBOOK— 200 ways to fx
ntngs 369-3372
• '.' Casseroles, skillet
meals. Mexican and Ital- { P I A N O - BaXSwin Spin*!.
ar specialties. $5 55 to ' Cherry. Sike new $1200.
Gifts -N- Things. P.O. j Office Desk * 2 c-s-s
Box 234, Sac City, Iowa
$150. 548-3371
50583.
P I A N O - Sa 3-* - SDtnet
paino. excellent conatHOUSE CONTENTS
tion, $500. 9O8-752-C528^
Furniture. Appliances.
Rugs, Unenj and much
P I C T U R E - Hand knitmore! Call 417-0763.
ted. (Tree.) 19 x 28. S2C.
Please
send replies tc:
HYOROUC PRESS
Box
1 SO.
Poly Mold in good conForbes Newspapers.
dition. Call 722-7323
P
.
O
.
B
o
x
699.
Town Laboratories ask
Scmerville, NJ 0B376
for Mike.

WOLFF
TANNING
BEDSNew
Commercai-Horre Ur.ns
F-om $199.00
La-icsLot-.ons - A c c e s s o r i e s .
Mony;.*y payments c * as
H U H Ca.; Tc-sa> FREE
NEW Cctor C » t a ; o g
•6C»*629197

2140
Office Furniture &
Supplies
USED T O S H I B A - BD7720 Table top cope'
S500CWBO.

Call (90S1 356-1233

SO. PLAINFIELD- 303
Wadsworth Ave. (corner
of Central Ave.): 9 25,
26. 10-5 No early birds.
Priced to sell. Furn.,
books, clothes, appl. etc.
S O M E R S E T - 103 Wilson Rd. Off Amwell Rd.
Sat. 9 2 5 . 9arn-3pm.
Clothes, tools, toys and
much more!
SOMERVILLE- 3 Klrfiy
Ave; Fn. & Sat. 9.24 &
25. 9-4 pm. misc. items
SOMERVILLE95
Vanderveer Ave.: Satuiday. 9 25. 9~4pm. Household items, soma antiques, dining room set,
and much more!
SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D 1424 Clinton Ave. Sat 25.
9AM-4PM. Contents ct
bmnt and garage- pnmilives ana turntiure. clothing, china and glass.
W A R R E N - S3 Nlllcrest
Rd.; Huge 3 Family Sale
Furniture. Antiques.
Housewares. Clothing
and Lots More. Sat. Sap~t
25th 9:30-4:30 Rain Date
Sun. Sept 26.
WESTFIELD 513 Edgar
Rd—(near Armory & HS>
Sat M S , 9AM-JPM. Furmlure. nshld items. phi>
tography
equipment
ciotnes. ana much more.

Wanted to Buy
AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BLTriNG
SERVICE
We Are PurchasJnfl
Fumrtur e * Pa^t'.-.gs
OriertaJ R-igs * S'ar^es
C:'0CtS *Tays * M.^-'Ors
ESTATE UQUIDATIONS
Call 90S-24543S3
Of 1-»00-2g 1-8383

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES
Corr.e a"3 exce- e r c e
!he Sra»e-A-Pa<v c f*e-erce a! N e * Je-sey s
most t e a - ! ' - ! p jppy
store
• All puppies are A K C
• e ; s'.s'e: a~c se ec'.e:
'c- c-eec zor':rrr r> a^c

- o;e^ cases ~c g'ass
A3 S "5'S " - 3 -S-'eS

c:pe.- ce.s:r-s-! I:- s
:••

tag pet.
* Far-c^s S"a«e-A-Pa*
L-fetme Hea".i Guaran:ee .oc'.ces cc-~>.Ten.
try veterinary anc free
'seal examination and
V. - e cc«C erce tra;P-

Bring the) w*-cie ' a - ,
14 R o u t e 22 W e s t
Greenbrook. NJ 08812
'50 yards west ol Roc*
Ave;
9C8-968-252J
Mo.-i-Sai 11-9. Sun 11-6
SSO off any puppy with
this ad. Not to be combined with any other
offer. Ejqa. 9 30 93

20% OFF

M O V I N G - Color TV 23"
Zenith, Console model;
Magnavox Stereo, 2
spkrs. Console; 6 pc.
Tea Set, Collector's item;
household items. Tools;
60 sq.ft. carpeting; wall
pictures. Plscataway calf
AM 908-968-2387.
M U S I C A L JEWELRY
BOX— 3 drawers, 2 small
drawers. $50. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P.O.
Box
699,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

Ada In Classified
don't cost They payl

Starcast!

1-900-454-4543

99' per minute • 24 hours n tiny! Musi he 18 t^
Touch 'lone or Notary Phones
Dally • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337
Free Introduction to explain cost • S2.D5 per minute
24 hours a dayl Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Speak to Asirolger • Tarot Reader
Muit he 18 Y e * n or Olricr
A Service of Inltr.vftclln Inc.

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK
3010
Birds
COCKATIELS- Young,
friendly, home bred,
hand raised. Great pets
from $6S.526-3963,eves.

3030
Dogs
PUPPIES!!- A $50 bill
buys any pup In
1 PUP
PEN " N . J . ' s
Largest
Selection" Open Sept.
25,26,37. brs. 10-5. JP
O'Neill Kennels, US Mwy
1, Princeton, NJ across
from Hyatt Hotel.
BLACK LAB. PUPPYmale, 12 wk.s, $100, 908789-4716
MINI POODLES- private
show Kennel has 2 sweet
boys Brn/Blk, 4 mos ,
started on housebreakIng. Shots. Wormed.
AKC. $50O/ea. Call 908781-0573.

Ads In Classified
dont coat —
They pay!

-A Forbes Newspaper

C L E A N I N G - Condos
Homos Apts LOW RATES
$-!0 > Prof, qu.ilily serv.
HouBSi'rollnblt' exp'exc
I O I * Carol '.'('• * M •' : ' ; ' 1
E A N I N G - Prolestl, with a pprsmml
<llabli<. i»leir\*o oslimtitos
pi; S, ie»i(lonNo »firll dimnday
I'ollshod
AN T i
LfCTIBi-iTTrANO M U C f , ..
Ket, W h l t l t
Books lUu'oidv

Park Avenue
Gladstone, NJ
(908) .234-2828

3080
Moptablo pets

CATS, TOM & JERRYTiger stripe, 1 yr., doclawed & neutered. Real
lap cats & extra affectionate. Donation, 201-7636860.
GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE— Somerset Regional Animal Shelter has
puppies, Kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoplion reasonable. Missing a pet1?
Call 725-0308.

3090
Boarding,
Training & Grooming
DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, positive methods,
27 yrs. exp., Vet rec.
results guaranteed, 2 loc.
In area, 6B9-B566
Mvertlsa In tht> Classified!

HOUSE
PAINTINQPower washing. Painting
int./exterior. Light carpentry, roofing. 756-9545
MATH TUTOR
AVAILABLE
NJ Certified grades 7-12.
I v/ill tutor any topic from
Pre-Algebra to Calculus
For info, call Joe at
1609) 799-5390.

• up.

inSUREO. INSPECTED
MONITORED
908-528-0884

908-253-9595
ADULT C A T - female,
gray labby, 3 yr. old
free to good home
908-685-231O

ART CLASSES— children adults, beginners/
advanced. Exp'd artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631.

PIANO INSTRUCTION
After school caro avail
Diana Olsen Galvacky,
Meali Inet Call 699-C931
a/ailablo lor teaching
DUNELLEN M O M - ha-, | 9arn-2:3Oprn, Mon-Fri &
r.hwl-.arn ocenmqi, F T
Sal Call fiM-0636
or PAT. yr.« ol « » p .
PIANO L E S S O N S - 20
;nch I snack-i t,ro/id'jd
r
yrs. e/p , B A. In your
03SO-^3rj «* raif!^
home. Wejtliold/CranViH-Wi-136*3
ford arrj.') 9fJ?)-3(j4-203V
EXPERIENCED MOM
//•' e/c ( ;llori! Tt;tfiTnr\T.f;'j
PIANO L E S S O N S - In
your homo. Brarichhurt],
//ill caro for your cnild in
Whllahso Sta. Hillsborher OunQi'en riomo Nice
ough Call 359-4937.
area, amoko-)rr;f, en/tr^rirr.erit. Intoretted? C.-i.I
| PIANO- ALL STYLES,
Kathleen a\J^2-'jMH
ALL AOES, AT YOUR
FAMILY CHILD CARE ' PACE— Dfjfjrtjod (BA/
MM), 20 yr» o/p., private.
CEMTER— NOW ar.ccirjtinfl babies. Individual
college & university.
loving attention in a stirriBrldgowalnr. 704-B620
uiaitng onvrnt. 756-4f>33
SAX'CLARINET" FLUTE
HOUSE CLEANING- by
In your horriu
U-iMni*.
e/p. Polish woman w/
by o/prj prof Rn'.nnlly
ref., Serving MMlM#IM ^
Vt/QAtrm Millor Orr.h All
Union Co.'i. 1rM-411(i
luvrtli Steve, 494-0422.

INFANTS « rO0OLSR8

PRESCHOOL LEARNING
GROUP— ag«s 2-S, full/
PT. Morning tOMSTOlc
prog., arts & c r a f l i ,
outdoor sports, music,
danco, field trips. Our
certified staff holps your
child learn & grow in a
home environment.
Discount on Soptornbor
registration & 2nd child.
908-668-0299

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL
Educational 8, Developmental Program In a
homo environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for froo registration
al Iho QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Located in Piscataway.
908-885-1327

Advertise
In the Classified!

From Into payments tu
i 9 p o l 9 ii a i l o n l A
bflnkiuptclos, nil oiil Mo
removed lofliilly & pelmniiBiitly I r o m youi
ciodit ittpoit.
Sallstnrtkin guniiinli'Pdl
for froo CiBt»Tls, cull
('HUH 756-6004

BAD CREDIT OK!

4170
Miscellaneous

£%2T

B A B Y S I T T I N G - in my
Sc D '3 horr-e. Breakiast
jrc^-, s^acKs Diace's
p-:'..sea 7S5-7794.
WE CARE
BRIDGEWATER M O M Excene-'ces 'e's Close
Home Health Care
to R:s 202 22 & 28. i Specializing in:
I • Live in Companions
Pease := 23'-:S-:7
• Certified Home Hea<!h
CHILD
CARElAides
4 ^ - a - Z a - a c J . t J r a. , • Certified Nurses Aides
exc~a~^e Ei^e'sncac > Serving Somerset. Mide-gj Eu'c;es- aupairs ' dfesex. Union, Monmouth
OniiirtsliH Iva-ln chi'a
4 Ccean Counties.
care
government24 Hr. Serv.
308-528-3227
approved L O O
C o u n s e l o r s . Call N J .
C O U N S E L I N G - with a
regional
office.
Professional in Adoplion,
Pa!
Pospiti,
•eoression, Divorce, Ge516-696-6t76
or
riatrics, Grief & Stress.
Barbara Ronca, ACSWCHILD C A R E - EXDSN.
BCD 908-218-9062.
enced & lovirvg Ir. ^y
Pscataway
rent.
Psspor.s'Ce oeoenctaDe |
4110
Pe's aval. Meais IncL 2
Instruction/
'jn-tirp.e openings: 2 yrs
Education
or older. 908-935-3^30

MONDAY MORNINQ INC

-CRED1TREPAIR
BAD CREDIT
REMOVED FROM
YOUR REPORT!

Sat. S»pl. 25- 9 30 A A-1 TRANSPORT
Mahogany 1 door t a l & long distanctj, ,
board w; bun feetilcl fl commer.. Fast « " ,
bevel mirror, 8 s p i n a b l e s o r v i r o . PlvT<
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .CCURATE
3I1OMOVERS-".-

IN HOME CHILD CARE
D M kl Uve Out
Ptti y ms rHfl Time
A so SL.—..tiers
Cau 9CS-754-909C or
2J1 -593-9033

LOVING MOTHER- «illtrig to care lor your baby.
F/T, t/on 'Tburi , SrnrjWjfrtjo WrjsttlQl'l homo, r.nll
Linda 908-2'l?-Bt41

4150
Loans & Finance

Childran s SooKs
C « _ J ^ «
Glasswnie
*>«rvicos
Auction for I si ol F
Douglas. 26 Churcl j u n u c n e
1 nw
Liberty Comer, NJ. ',' M ° , , "
, .<
loc
I0
Rt. 78 take exit 33 f.'9^' J" s , l i r .™:,
27M?

Health Caw
Services

mddfri, ag« i

.

Motuchon Prof, rililg
.106 Mnln St MoturluMI

PUBLIC AUCTIOAntiques

4090

DAY C A R E - P u c s l away. Loving cara for

J4M122
Atlys

Hoal tstnln Rol Iniinca*
Equipment snfl Only. 7 Dnys. OAM-flPM,
hnnd
F
clonn, 2n
U | Sow. 1)08-679-71 V'B
ing.
B
FOOD & DRINK
* D CREOITH
Now vernon Is 5 • y u a i n r i K i o
South ol Moitlsto" W 1 r » n « -U n I o nSponsoi-New Vorn.uiUx
n i . n T S HEVoluntoor Flto Dei'1-"'7!"1 100".. Lofliil
RAIN OR SHINE" fl)H"li:'-B74-I.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
HOME— apt,-office let
ALPHA CLEANERS help
tou. Good ref s 469-7789

CHILOCARE- Somerset
area
stats certified
Meals and snacks, lots ct
!o/s, fun and love. Can
673-2731.

JftiM

y

4040
Child Care Provided

CHILOCARE- t/y Gresn
BrociK ncme. EMT.'CPR
Exp. & Rels Lg. yd,,
playrrn. 908-752-3184.

ATTORNEY
HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (liom $70), .
Closings (from $39b),'l»; •
corporations (liom S2*$1s'
Coll for oxact toos; olnfir "
services.
J. DsMartlno, Esq.
908-874-563S.
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS-

• CARPET *
* CLEANERS *
JERSEY BOY CARPET S,
UPHOLSTERY CARE.
Iruck mounted nqulp
S1 i BO/rm, $ 2 9 . 9 9 / 7 '
c o u c h , coll
Dull*
M a n n l n o 7 5 6-4 74 t;
1oavo msg.

FOR O M "
S,
llsals
YOUR *C" WILL
O V E R 1 : M IL _i
HOMES THROUOHC
THE STATE
C•
FORBES CLASSIFtEC
1 -aOC-5 59-949?
FOR JOYCE OR KRiSnfcj
FOR ALL THE DETAIL.!
IT., .,
\VI9O!
ABOUT
SCAN
l
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
4D NETWORK

C M I L D C A R E I N MY
SCOTCH
PLAINS
H O M E - Excel, reft. Can
<Z' aps' 90B-232-2134

Legal Services

M a s s & hK/ii•-.•-.

RESPONSIBLESpanish woman to clean
\our home. exp. & ret.s,
?O3-7O^-I5;7

SKIS

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
82 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR A0 WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

4050
Cleaning Services

YOUR CLASSIFIED
CAN BE PUBLISHE
92 NEW JERSEY Nl
P A P E R S WITH
E4SY PHONE CALL

shake Ctnaw

a = JS'.ec

QUALITY C H I L D C A H E in my Somorvlllo homu.
iv lots of TLC, Yasrs nf
exp.,
Foncod in vnicl.
BrenMast/lunch & snacKs
provided, 9OI)-5J6-4710_

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
Customized FovPio I
DOS
ana Window
programming. Custom
jation
IOI
SPT
a c c o u n t i n g soltwai
Series 6, Series 7 an
P r o f e s s i o n a l Series.
Stephen Dragon &
Assoc. (90S) 757-738

Dogs

JACK LALANNE- Gold \
Lifetime membership. All I SEVERAL PIECES OF I AMERICAN FLYER 4 LI3050
clubs. $7 monthly dues.
ONEL TRAINS 4 OLD
F U R N . - Sears white 4
S500, BO. 908-221-1805.
gold trench provirsctaJ feT O Y S - P:S eat sce-755bed turn.,
0346, leave message or
K I T C H E N C O R N E R male/teen
case/desk'chair,
call after 6om
BOARD YOUR H O R S E COUNTER T O P - Comer book
make-up table, chair,
sink, beveled edge, light dresser £ mirror, night ANTIQUE * U S E D - Fur- ) on S e a u t i f - . 25-acre
gray, custom made. 145 table. $15 to $75 per niture, 0!a DR sen ari Tewksbury farn. I n M l
1/4" X 71 1/4", $175.
| B H s Irom 1 8 0 0 j to \ crivate pleasure barn
item, B'O, can be seen 9
(908) 968-0752.
1950s. Ai»o misc. piec- i Bright & sky RiOing ring,
10-11, 223 Penn Ave, Ed! Titles of groomed t S K
et. 647-1958
KITCHEN
R O L L ison, S85-0506
: lots of active horse peo.TABLE- Metal Green. S H O T G U N - 12 ga Be'ANTIQUES
CcnnOrt; pie to ride a M
$20. Please send replies
Wood furniture, glass- ; able i : a i . turnout to
to:
Box
1 5 0 , era dbl barrel side by ware. China, Silver, 01 : paddoctr & pat^re « seForbes Newspapers, side. $875. Com collec- Painingy Corr,;c Boon ; cure board N f l M t , S275
P.O.
Box
6 9 9 . tion 100 pc. set, $1200. & Basesbail Cards.
i CALL Glsnview Farrr.
Somerville, NJ 08876. Diamond engagement
One rtem or entire estate! ! 306-832-2122. If no anring $750. 966-7540.
! s«er. lea/e narr.e & tei
90S-526-M35
KRAMER- Elect. Qurtar,
! no_
SINGER SEWING MAFISHING T A C K L E - col$275, Guild Elect. Guitar,
CHINES, SCHOOL CANlector MZ .rv.s to buy OLD. , FARM FRESH FEEDS$275, Korg Poly 800
CELLED
ORDERrods, reiSIS, iures. cats- 1 Horse
Syns., $330, Roland Recattle. sheep.
"Budget Cuts." Sergers,
logs. 233-1654 after 5PM
verb Delay unit $150,
goat & chicken feea
Quiltes, Buttonholes,
I b a n e z Rack effects
Cracked
& //hole com
GUNS,
SWORDS,
Appliques,
Sews
$120, Shure Mike $70.
Custom grinding avail
KNIVES, MEDALS, MILILeather, Denim. 25 Year
Mic stand $15, 70-80's
LAINE
FARMS
3694^7
TARY ITEMS, NJ & FedWarranty. Cost $499.00
Rock Lt.s Si/each, Nickeral licensed. Top cash
Pay School Price $227.00
on Binoculars $90, 908paid. Mouse calls made
Call 1-716-684-4880.
276-6118
Bert 821-4943
METAL ROOFING ft SIDHIGH PRICES P A I D - lor
ING— for Houses /Bams.
postcards, sheet music,
Brand new, Kastle old toys, baseball items,
Incredible
Proven
Product.
Super
FW1 skis, 190; $180 cameras, military, TV's,
Attractive. Low Cost.
or best offer.
Worlds Fair, fountain
Easy
Installation.
pens. Call 272-5777.
908-719-2447
Guaranteed 20 Years. We
STORAGE B A R R E L S O L D O R I G . PAINTCut to the Inch. Fast
Heavy-gauge cardboard.
I N G S - (Damaged OK),
Delivery! Free Literature.
Large size. 4 available.
Antique Picture Frames.
(717)656-1814.
$30 takes all. Please
609-936-9505
M I R R O R S - Gym/Wall
send replies to: Box 150,
ROLEX
WATCHES
(15)
Brand
new.
Forbes Newspapers,
All Domestic
WANTED- Top dollar ol48x100x1/4". Easy to cut.
P.O.
Box
899,
fered. Pis call (908) 755Blankets and Turnouts
Free delivery. $89/eaeh.
Somerville, NJ 08876.
5144.
1-800-828-0643
Sept 1st - O c t 15th
MISC. ITEMS-New portable deer stand $100;
Baby Stroller $50; Robot
$45; Oak Coffee Table
$20; Girls bike 3 spd.
$25. Call 968-3732^

4020
Business Services

3030

"appy. * e

2160

P R O F E S S I O N A L - balance beam, 16ft. long w
4 " thick crash p a d . i ALL L I O N E L , I V E S ,
6O'X12\ 2 club chairs
AMERICAN
FLYER$40 each, 308-725-8145
j and over :sy trains. CsiI
lecto."
pays
highest
pjfo
R E F R I G E R A T O R - 15
1
cu.ft. 3 yr old, $200. 908- ! es. CaJI 1-SQ0-454-467
;
tx
211-635-2053
253-0463

INTRODUCTIONS..
A way for people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is free,
then one call does it all:
1-WO-559-9495

ORGANIC BEEF
Famous Black Angus
boot fiom local faim. All
natural, no stotoids, hoimones a antibiotics
Tender & delicious. $2.3!>
1b. No hidden charges
Cut. wrapad & laboii'ii
for your Ireezer. This is
NOT I fu'ozer plan. CALL
Glonview Farm, 908-83i'212? If no anspr, loavo
namn & telephone* no.

4140

4040
Child Care Provided

SPANISH TUTOR-- All
lovols, conv./roariirio/
wftrnn) /Docurnorif tr/irifiI a 11 o n . t % p . H u 1 /
H ',','.h/C')ll Carl Hull
avail Call 9OB-253-052S
SPANISH TUTOR- lit,
Iwrj Spanish fiponkor All
Itvolu/.rjrivciraalion/rdfHlTENNIS LESSONS
Fridays only!
All I tveis
Call lull 9O8-769B678
TUTORINQ —Cort. Math
Toachor w/ 3b yr». oxp.
Alg.1,11. Qoomelry & Trig.
Call Aft. 5pm. 752-7004 _
VOICE/PIANO— Private
Iosson3 w/Rarltan Vnlloy
College music proloaBor,
call Ar/olo Carliss, M.S.,
908-707-1573
WRITING SKILLS DEVELOPMENT (WSD) —
Monlorlng/tulorlng sludont wriling: Collogo oasays, pootry, fiction, research papers by NJ
Slalo Teacher of Iho Year
1992. 906-526-5706.

4120
Insurance
ATTENTION:
BUSINESS OWNERS!.'
Pref. policies, ask about
our Denial plan lor 2!l
908-755-1442

cheap, dependable. InS
sured
Local,long d i s v
lance. 24hr. s e r v i c e . '
(201) 673-0043.

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS
Household, olfice
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.
634-4122 Lic
CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS .
Draperies, reupholsterv^ [
Formerly at Steinbachs ie ,
Hahne s. 44 yrs. experi^.
ence. Senior citizen disc* •
Shop at home service*1
A . Canter 908-757-6655. .-*
GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs & installs]'
leaders & gutters. Frea?
Estimates 908-709-1610 . *
L A W N M O W E R REP A I R — Tom's Lawn.;
Mower Service. Ride-or>'
mowers, trimmers, wee*,
deaters. chain saws".
Toro. Snapper, Rally;'Honda. Free estimates, •
Free pickup & deliver,'
Piscataway 699-0326.
.'

PALMIERI
MOVERS

-'

908-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items »Apts. ' •
• Pianos »Offices
]•
•Homes-7 rms. or l e s a " . '
ln»ur«d
LlCiWOSSO
TOP SOIL
FILL DIBT
DELIVERED
•
725-4410 or 782-599T*

4190
Party A
Entertainment
Servfcos
* APPLE ANNIE *
ENTERTAINERS
Baglady * Belly Dance)
Surprise your favorite gal
or guy. No bachelors
parties. (908) 283-4583.
BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leave our own licensed balloon poft in
Whitehouso al 6pm daily.
May thru October Ono ol
NJ'9 oldest and most oicperlenced ballooning
companies! $175 per
person
CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
9O8-439-3320
BASS PLAYER- Vocald
a pliji tor country band
BIRTHDAY PARTIES-.
MSQlO nhow & bttllnup
iinlrrmla. Call Conslaii.
lino 806-77-13.
I CAN DRAW
A N Y T H I N G I Portrnllit
cfiarnctor ikuichea lor
p n r 11 o s

r a t I I 'I

r101\'-. n 11 .i i, f /*

<l f) II -f. 4 (I - 0 '•> 4 II'.

* PUDDINS t.
My-Tse-Flne Clownln '
Hiiputnllori ft|j«ftka lo[
11 Ml 11 (ill d'. I II •. I nn -,
cornody rnnglr. nnrl ninro.
Pianos catlBS 1-0747 -

4210
Professional
Sarvlcos

S W E D I S H MASSAGE - .
by ii(*pl only. Cwrilllurlf
I>•>(> 0l'll-f)()74
CERTIFIED MASSAGE I loll" yd
Arjhn'i, I'ftlnu H r.lrii'i-, '
Lynn Ulnnido: 30? 0II1M '
LOOKING FOR A r u n
TOGRAPHER7 for ttiMn(
your Woddlntj or I nmily'
G r o u p P h o t o a. C n 11
Charlofl Mooro III,
B08-234-123S
1-000-371-5795
REGISTERED A l l t m
TECT— NJ, NY & PA.'
Consullotlon by appl.'
only. Ronld. now alter, or'
add. Call 900-494-9309 '
loos Ronaonnblo.
,
•••HOUSE KEEPERS-" '
v Nanny nurses
»>Nur3lng caro
i-'Eldorly companions
*^ Live-In couplos
t'Drivors
^-Cooks
k-lA HOUR SERVICE *
-7 days a week-

• ••'201 -963- 1547
Ads In Classified^.don't cost— "•
They payl
"

September 22, 23, 24,1993
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YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4000
SERVICES
4030
Carpentry
ALL PHASES
f mo ostlmates. fully InHurod. rulorencos availablu BIENIEK CONST.
•«HI-4?4-fN>flO
ALL TYPES OF HOME
REPAIR— Ml iillmiliililii
l>i ii «••! 2 0 yra. exuar
Hull 90B-38S.7022
CARPENTnY
FINE QUALITY
liiiinoiliiliiiu A napalm
Windows, Doom, Irlni,
hasantonts, fioo eel rols.
Insured UOBPIlt-fSMli
CARPENTRYAll
nnutll. medium ropnlra Inside/out. & now work
Cornnilc tllo, Bhtinlrock.
lopnliti, guitars clonnmt.
iitp.tii-i mid (rnlili» JIIIHit
ing I wry 480-8340.
CARPENTRY- lemutlulina, hu'.iiimml-. Ilia,
painting. I roo onllrtmtfls
.loll '1(1(1 1I0U (i1!il or Jim
•ion 'i;'o-J3u/
DON'T CALL US I
Ui'HI you'vo cnllud Ihn
otlmts Then call
Cll CONTRACTING lor
IIMI hli|lmsl qufillly catpmUry & home ImprovoiniillU at HIM lowest
puco Wo moan 111 I roe
(It,, fully Insured, ml*.
B08-534-19B0
INTRODUCTIONS...
A wny (or p«oplo to moot
pioplti avoiy week In
your local Forboa nowspapor Tho ad la treo.
tliun otio Sill (loos i! all!
1-8OO 559*495
Advertise In th» ClMltltdl

4030
Carpentry

4070
Electrical

4080
Handyman Services

4100
Home Improvement

* * * *

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddlo fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-a750

AFFORDABLE JUNK
REMOVAL— Reasonable
rates. Free estimate.
908-756-7563

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality crattmanshlp
lor over 25 yrs.
Puttying
broken glass repair
Caulking & washing
Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins.
Stalnman & Daughter

J. DEQUTIS
CARPENTHY
Quality craftsmanship on
additions, alterations,
roofing, tiding, doora,
klli lunm & hntli, docks a
replacement windows. Inaurtd, Iron cellmates
Call 80S-784-0014

ELECTRTCIATT5783. B 4 T Contracting
24
ri r
service.
(NOB) BH'j-6820.
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
Lie.#10062. Paddlo fans
Installed $85. Attic fans
complete $150. Insured.
1 000-400-2068

4070
Electrical
A 1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Orem
neeltlenllal/Small Bua
Specialists
All work guaranteed.
lie 8400
271-4053
654-1330

DID YOU
KNOW.. .
thiit an ad In this local
paper alao goes Into 22
other local papera?
Reach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
readeri with one calll
1-600-BB9-«4»S

ALK ELECTRIC- rft.ld .
timmi. K InrJust , avail
(lays, wnekuruls, nlrjhts,
FREE HSri lully Tru .
Min'iuiHiiiii,

4080
Handyman Sarvfcea

retos, Lie.

0732, 908-755-4030
AL'B HANDYMAN SERV I C E - Time for Fall tl»up, yon. horns repairs, A
porches a decks Fren
est. 726-0290

A6PEN ELECTRIC- All
rii'iirliiniliil nniidn homo
liitn, Mm^r dotoclors,
lighting, Itiloiihuries. ate

Quick ronporiao. Lie.
#7534 Cnll 350-3041;
B73-0137.

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All major brands, all
major appliances Reasonable, experienced, reliable. 8ame day service.
Jeff (908) 369-4075

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
l l g h t i , hixiturn, lana,
phonaa, 240 volt nnrvir.n
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick respontxi
Lie. #10262 Free eats
Please call David at
321-6985 or 489-8814

DID YOU
KNOW . . ,
tins Ilitle ad con be read
tjy more than 380.000
rttitrlitru In 23 publications throughout Somerset). Middlesex and Union
Counties? It caught your
allontion, didn't it?
Call YOUR ad in today!
1 •BO0-558-94B5
We Get Resultt!

ELECTRICAL WORK Commercial, residential
and Industrial. Licensed,
No 9141, and Insured
Free estimates. Call
Vlnce Santonastaso Electric 968-1609.

CHABAK Construction
-General CarpentryRooflng>Decks-Sldlng
Inaured. Call 271-1458
COMPLETE HANDYMAN
Free Est. Fully Ins.
Complete Bath & Kit.
renovations, Linoleum &
tile work, Painting -Inside
& out, Deck work &
carpentry
work,
NO JOB TOO SMALL!

BW-B2B-B723

mate Our 17th year
52B-5BJB

TINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE i
REPAIR8. Ho job tco
small
908-356-0920

4093
Hauling A Clean Up
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING
Clean-Ups & Hauling
Garages, fiaaemenis
Attics. Yard Wasl«, Etc.
For Prompt, Reliable
Service. (808| 522-6141
ATTICS — btmnt, gar,.
anything removed. Same
day sor Sr crtz ditc
Nick 276-1175.

CLEANUP * LIGHT
MAULING- of all types
Free estimates, insured.
low rates, We work weeicend». Tony. 7B1-04OO
CLEANUP A-1 SERVICE
Attic tc bsmnt, Fast
Service, Low Prices'
* JLB 469-3137 »
* JUNK REMOVAL »
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

when you place your Forbes Newspapers'
Garage Sale ad.

Only $15 for both
See Classifieds for details

ing

20%

OFF!

25 Yrs Exp. 889-6651

Landscaping
and Tree Care

BUILDER/CARPENTER
Additions, dormers,
kitchen/bath remodeling,
replacement windows &
doors, trim, basements.
15 years experience
rimberflne Construction
908-753-5761

TOP SOIL— Fill dirt for
lale. Excavating, drive
ways stoned, seal coated
& black topped.722-1882

CERAMIC TILE aV
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yra. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., free eatmate«, ":'•'•
John DoNlcola, Jr.
908232-7383
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estimates. 908-236-7935
CERAMIC T I L E - kitchens, bathrooms, countef
tops, floors, expert
marble install.. FREE
EST!!, REF., 874-7806
0 I O'S GUTTERS
Cleaning 4 flushing,
Screens installed, Free
estimates. Fully insured.
908-561-7154
DECKS, ADDITIONS
Patio*, Krtchens. Batha, |
& more! Reasonable j
rates. Free Eat. 20 yr* I
e«pe<-. Refs 3W-7O22.

4030 - Carptntry
4070 - Electrical
40B0 - Handyman Services
4100 - Home Improve mem
4130 - Landscaping I
Tra* Car*

4130

Tree
Removal
VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts
359-6180
FULLY INSURED

Reason, rates, 302-OO40

4160
Masonry
A-1 WAYNE P. S C O T T Ouality masonry services Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230
JP MASONRY REPAIR
Repairs On All Masonry.
No Job Too Small. Free
Est./Ret. (908) 704-8213.

JOE BARTOLOTTA
LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maint.•Planting
Pa' '.s & Sidewaalks
Dnveway Pavng
Dnvewa/ Sea; Coat-tig
Call: 90ft-M0-O2S4

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tree ft Stump Removal

DECKS DECKS i
*7 PEB FOOT. Umited i I t your stump I pain In

t M GRASS?
time. Build now and I
F^'y i n
save SSS F* 4 insured. \ Free Eit.
Senior
Craen Disc.
Unlimited references
Call
24hr*.
904-04-1318
Color portfolio. CALL
908-526-0005
LAWN CUTTING

•20 Years bpatiane**
Additions«Steps •Sidewalks •Patios'Fo undations'Fi replaces "Interlocking Pavers. Fully insured-Aaft. Free Est.
Call BW at MtV253-a»U

,11 you don't

BIG DEAL -Asa-*;
1

we'll give you
^vveeks...FREE.I

LITTLE THINGS!
Outgrown baby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
In the now house. Office equipment that Isn't
used. Appliances you no longer need.
All those and more will be sold when you use
Forbes Classifieds' Guaranteed Results Ad.
Our Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers In Central New Jersey.
It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your a d for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things Into a big deal...guaranteed!

- -

LLL

-\4-\-]
_j.—t-_i_

1i I

fw to i ahMatt tw IK>».

ntciiMty ltarii*iitb«i to
• Nal.n let.l (Hoi, hmnlim (nun M
f t * Sal- > l«»»lll» ntl>»> Only No
rtd»i ftlHl* oi Airtonttlfve ail*
No Oaiaa* 3«'ot. f M irwih»U.

• 4 line itmR
• Mud Um pskl In
etwefe, WIA. w
• No oopv clwngM
• (Him
Ofl H t t l lto nontvinmrnclai adi

I
I
I
I

City

I

VISA/MC*.

I
I
I.

Ulvs and b u u n , •• pan
• Oftsf valki only with this t

Nmim

Address.

A • PAINTiNG
Interior exterior workmanship 4on« with old
fasroon onde. Top rated
Ber.;arr,.n Moore products used. We spacaifta
In window reputtylnj,
repainting and repairs
Refs. and injured. 9686924 of 1-6OCMOO.1676

n&

Mall with ch«c» or mowr

908-249-0911
CUSTOM

FENCE

FENCE

(908} 249-6652

MOVING

233-TREE

908^68-2582

Phona _
Zip.

Slats.

Exp. Data:
"I"

b«« N*tnp«p«rs
P.O. Boi • « •
SomarvllK, NJ 0U7S

O«4t l>f>l'»" 13/31/S3

Mall your coupon, or place your ad by calling.,

1-800-559-9495

PAINTING
AAA
CARNEVALE
Exterior/Interior
Quality work.
Reasonable
Insured
Free Estimates

968-0467
P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
i isurea. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior Exterior. Free estimates. Sheetrocking &
tiling. References avail.
Fully insured. 908-725SM7;
1-M0-750-5M7
PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free esi. Excellent
refs. Call Paul 846-7186

ANDRECMICK-

PAINTING COMPANY
Comm, Residemal.-'lndust
Fulh/ insured
Free est.
Interior
Exterior
Power Wash Sand Blast
233-5080
545-5578

-A Forbes Newspaper-

Guide
5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100
5010- Career Training
A Services

5020- Child Car*
Wanted

5030- Employment
Agendas

5040- Employment •
Domestic

5050 Employment •
5060
5070
5080
5090
5100

General
Employment •
Health Care
Employment Managerial
Part-Time
Employment
' Employment
Wanted
' Career
Investments &
Opportunities

5010
Career Training
andSwvfces
BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to S10-S15 /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t assistance, fee If accepted
800-532-9222
AMER/CAN BARTENDERS SCHOOL

fit
COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially for beginners.
Lesm: eWordperfect
•Lotus
Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES
1-800-484-7297 X MT77

4200

••DRUMMER"
••GUITARIST"
-WANTEDFor New Band.
Professionals only,
CALL908-S34-6066

and Cooing

5020
Child Care Wanted

Osviac-^ng »r,c leaf reDRIVEWAYS
Seal-Tlte Paving NaaV moval Clean-ups &
4200
'
ccat^g.
R
e
c
c
s
t
c;
La/vdsca5i?>s a ; recesHome (mprovament
& Paler -vg. Ce-r>«*". Pe- sion breaking ra'.es.
Plumbing & Heating Inc
c
| pairs P'epa'e ' * ' a.
PAINTING BY BOB
•New Construction
K»^2i«623
F-e« es* ~a'.es
O^ai.ty
seiv,.cs
t3<
25
yrs.
•Botlef Installations
A-1 PAINTING
LANDSCAPING- naard
'
201-817-6702
i-lenor
&
extenor
r
•Drain Cleaning
« CLEANING
c
* • - - -g ses.^-3 .c ft ;oree
est.
&
FuHy
Ins.
I
»Water Heaters
H o u s e s , r m . s , e t c . DRYWAU. CONSTRUC- rays 'esr,'e compwt*
s
a;e>~a.ig'r^
aiso
avail.
4
i Expert, Neat. Friendly
Also Powerwairvn^!
T I O N - S-*e--oc* 4 :a> E'Cess z-i
-s'.a. a zStelnman
ft
DwgMar
:
Service, be. 8917. Call
& any & all odd jobs. 0^' . irig. sp«'Ca z - g " s-.a
9S633a3
752-8808 647-9331
work is guaranteed, ca
joss. TJLF. Drywall, Call
"-•' z:
; i : ' : " • "=P="E
us FIRST! 908-613-6083
1-BOO-6AO-3969
CCSS.^ATiCN NORTH
' P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
RIDGE LANDSCAPING
DflYWAU.
i H E A T I N G - Don t be
A-OK CONTRACTORS908-359-1418
INSTALLATION
Custom decks, additions.
• afraid to call a plumber
a FINISHING
concrete and block paL A N D S C A P I N G - " =a
{ agasn. No job too small.
tios, basements, roofs,
Spec;a 2 -9 t&C'srs
Z e a - Us ~-i-z~ -z
Sewe? ano 0'Zir. cleaning
windows & doors Fre«
Renovat.o".s 1 Base' a speciality Free Esti- 3 A - C3'6 S-"-3 * - — est. Ftef & insured (9C5- rr«rts. F-e« EsV"-aies
mates. Fully insured. Lie
~?--g. -a-w-!c sei.as-4
828-3573
9OS-819-852S
5«.-. ce. Charlie, 755#9466
I M o l T M AMD
8429
908-009-9274
'AJff
Accent Improvement
HOME
* * -PLUMBING- * *
decks, siding, windows,
L A N D S C A P I N G - RtM
Alterations
Ait
PSaj^s
C
kitchens 4 baths Fre«
5 years exp. AH phases.
Clean Up. Triatcfiing.
(•senior tr*l txariot
ests. Call Ray 754-7266
Cafl evenings (5-9pm)
Lawn Care. Shrub Trimand Additions
-i-^rt
ana S:a•- • - 1
908-889-6061
ming.
Hauling.
ReSaOM.
P ' C T : arc C : . - e c - s
ADDITIONS
Cia.f«
'55-8429
Se-> ess
PLUMBING a HEATING
& ALTERATIONS
Qs.ait> a: :s Ses:
Low rates. Good service.
L A N D S C A P I N G - FaH
Housa WasMng
Dram cleaning. Free estic^ea^-css
a * ^ ca'e
WALLACE
• Kitchens •Bathrooirs
Complete
mates.
License #6461.
stu—p ren*o«a>. S - - - 5
CONSTRUCTION
• Basements
•Dec^s
Cail jonn 9€» 8«34
tnrTKnmg Free es^."a:e
•Ceramc Tile
»ETC
Siding. Roofs.
Ca.
i i ' ! - 3
Competitive prices
3R
0
ROAN & KING
Fully irisured
Ccv«wa>s. Patios
LAWN M O W I N G - kii as
Plumbing & Heating
Free est,mates
and
«
i
:
<
s
IMPROVEMENTS
-•e as S^: - - a : c - - ;
CompMs) Ptumblnfl I
FOR DEPENDABLE.
Gutter Protecoor
H l
S
HIGH QUALITY WORK.
Systavnji Roofing &
a";o-s 4 c
•Waterneaters
•RAY LAEYT-«27-9«03.
Gutter nstassatw
•Orain
Cleaning
« nrmtt O i t m Ww* S
AFFORDABLE
•High Pressure Jet
LAWN SERVICE
HOME REMODELING
Drain Cleaning
Bath, basement, decks, ! 'Insutaice c M M
•Satnroom Renovation
custom tile installation • Superior CKia'r!> Wort;F-*e Est-ia'es
Specialists
wallpapering and int. & i manship 5> a S'is;ep
.'•;« Q9CC 5c'-Oc'-'
•Emergency Service
ext. painting. Fre« Est | Craftsman not a con•Sine* 1966
LAWN SERVICE
PAINTING
Call Tom 9OB-7S5-6M1 I tractor. E»ce««n{ refs
ITS
or 1-800-300-6541
j Fr»« estimates & nwmen
&
908-968-2172
AL'S CARPET SERVICE ; g u a r a n t e * . Realistic
PAPERHANGING
(
down
to
eartn
pr»c*s
specializing In repalrina.
4220
L8S< -VW.3
12 years of virtually
Central Jersey
antique, oriental & hoo\
t iiafon p<-o§,-ams
Roofing
flawless residential
KXW50-159*
rugs. Removal of Wrinr,i«c Sobers*: Cty
w o r k m a n s h i p . Small
kles, buckles. Stretching
Caii Cierr:
JOCS welcome! Realistic
& reinstallation of n«w &
AC ROOFING
9O6-A59-1418
boom to eartfi prices.
used Carp«t. Since t950.
If your looking for exc.
Excellent raf's & free esPINE LANDSCAPING A
908-36»6970
low rates, w quality work.
timates. All work gusrLAWN MAINTENANCEF r e e E s t . c a l l : 90S
U-idsc»p« construciici
an'eed in wTiting.
297-2017 or 572-7491
i
S9S'£f
Tr««
r»<n<jvsi
&
CmntnlJmntf
O M 1J.f. ROOFING
trimming Owner oper•00-tSO-ISW
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ated Futry ins Rets avatl
r
CUSTOM PAINTING and Specializing in Roof &
SstiStaction jua ant««d.
« %S * \ ! *
WALU»AP€RING- Int. & Gutter repair. Int. Ext.
Call 9635S7C
Carpentry
ALL COUNTY
exi. Revnodeling of baths painting, call.937-8134
Shsot RocK • Painting
SCENIC DESIGN
and kitchens. Decks inFENCE CO.
LANDSCAPE 4
Fences • Pecks
s t a l l e d . FREE ESTI- ROOFING-ALL T Y P E S All types Wood i ChamCONSTRUCTION INC.
Outdoor structures
MATES. Call Tom. 755- Fully Ins., FREE ESTl
link Fem-e. Free »*t.
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. DanA Landscape designs a
Masonry • Pjiiios
6541, 800-300-6541.
Year round Installation,
nucci 908-946-6462
^ moun<J plantings-^
Bathroom & Basement
Cnll: 9O8-S54-1925 or
pool
scapes
vi
water
tans
Renicdolin^
ROOFING- all phases,
•08-333-4737
^la»n managements
And much more.
fully Ins., FREE EST.I
JK'S
n«»» lawns %; RR ties
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
A l w m s lrt>t> ss!i">att>s
v
~
retaining walls tocK^
{WALLCOVERING
CONST.. 908-752-0906.
and competitive rstes
Wslkways *s Patios
Emergency Repairs.
« Insured <
-INSTALLATIONS;
Sp»a>ing^EPA.OEP Csrt
CALL JOHN MUSELLI
T-N-T ROOFING
Trucking t> Tree work
and
ALL PHASE
New, Tear-Offs, Free Est.
Jocks >i additions
REMODELING
For
a Dynamite Job
renovations A driveways
Interior Painting
INTRODUCTIONS...
•Residential
908-272-9622
paving ^ceiling
A way tor peopla to mpet
(Commercial
Excavating
Quality
WE TOP THEM ALL!
P0op)&. evdry week In
•Inifuslrlal
10 yrs. exp Fully Ins &
Call the best at the top
voui local Foibes newsIn Business Since 1973
lie. 908-454-7753 ask tor
Workmanship
of the hill In Warren.
Prtpor The ad is tree,
•Sii1lng(vlnvl & wv*>od>
Tony Jr.
John @ 908-560-3950
tho;i vn& call do9S it all!
•Painting Int. & Ext.
Call:
1-800-5S9-9495
WESTFIELD ROOFING
' J o e Kiingebiel
•Alteintlons
COMPANY
JFK CONSTRUCTION•Mi-lions Hiiths
All Types of Roofing
Cranford, 908-276-1012
•Hpntlng & AH Coiui.
& Siding
All work QuflrAnteed.
Free Eatlmates
Work 100% Guaranteed
free estimates
One contractor lor all
References
Insured your needs. Large or
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
561 -7154 <W>8)_757~4844
908-789-2023
small, we do It alll
JOHN MACNAMARA
ALL TYPES OF
P A I N T I N G - Interior
LIBERTY OVERHEAD
CARPENTRY- nopalrs. DOOR C O . - Clopay
painting a wallpapering.
4230
Cemont. Bathrooms &
Free
estimates. Fully inDoors 1000 Installed lor
Wallpapering
Tllo work. Cnll Mike tor
sured. Recommended by
S395. Base door Is 8' X
froo ostlniate.
Interior Decorators.
Modern Equipment
7 . 908-889-6651
90B-689-0566
908-709-0160
A BEAUTIFUL JOB
State Certified
by Feminine Hangups.
ARIES REFACING
L T PAINTERS
Immediate Servlco
Neat, professional, free
Kitchen refaclng/cnblnols
Insured For Your Protection Interiors & exteriors estimates. Call Joan
Countertops
15 yr. exp., fully Ins.
Smnll moves, apart
908-526-0251
(808) a3t-116t
908-469-2747
men's & homes. BusiA DELICATE TOUCH
nesses & Corporate.
ARTIE'S CARPET
NINA KALLAS- Painting
The Wallpaper store that
Compare & save.
Saloa-Servlce
& Paperhanglng, Recomes to your door.
Free estimates.
Installation
pairs. Plaster/SheetrocK.
THE PLANTSHAPER
Selection to Installation
PM#OO649
No Job Too Small
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030
"Fall is for planting"
Reliable & meticulous
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
Lawn renovations, shrub
A Family business
NJ STEAM CLEAN
Call after 5pm
& tree triming & new
Adele & George Lee
Power Wash Sale
floa-488-ista
PREFERRED POWER
plant Installations, fertil- Alum./Vinyl/Wood Homes
231-0485 or 232-0535
WASHING A PAINTING
izing, yard clean-ups. 20
Attlca/Cellara Finished
1500-1900 Sq. Ft. -$150
PAINTING
Residential/Commercial
yrs. exp.
Decks • Patios • Porches
2000-2400 Sq. Ft. -$175
WALLPAPERING
Decks, Homes &
Anthony E. Kroposky
All Horns Improvements
2500-3000 Sq. Ft. -$225
STENCILING
Renovation Cleaning
908-725-4476
& Repalrs.Call 752-9310.
3100-3600 Sq. Ft. - $375
Free est. Jeff 906-6451
908-658-9596 '
Call Now & Savel
TIMBER TREE
BATHRMS THAT LAST
Expires 9/17/93
PAPERHANGING- No
REPLACEMENT
EXPERTS INC
New tub, toilet, vanity.
Free Est./Fully Ins.
job too small! Call Nancy
WINDOWS
Tree removal, Trimming,
tile, quality work, Free
276-1549. Union County
Visa
MC
Professionally Installed topping & stump grindEstl Rets 469-7972
only
please.
We
Can
Beat
Any
Price
TOTAL HOME
ing. Free est. Fully inShow Proof-Written Est.
BATHTUB & TILE RERENOVATIONS
sured. Call 908-819-7531
WALLPAPERING
BY
1-800-491-7814
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year Call for free estimate
FEMININE TOUCH
TREE & S T U M P EXwarranty, fres estimates.
(908) 369-7022
*
PAINTING
BY
J
O
H
N
*
R
e
a
s
o
n
a
b
l
e
r
a
tes.
PERTS—
all
types
of
tree
Call 908-756-5351
Prompt service. Free esQuality Interior Painting
work, stump removal.
TOTAL HOME
t
i
m
a
t
e
s
.
No
lob
too
Small
Exterior
Jobs
Reasonable
rates.
Fully
CARPENTRY & ROOFRENOVATIONS
small. Call 908-231-0282
10% Off With This Ad
Insured. Free Estimates.
ING— repair. Celling & Decks, kitchens, baths,
AMERICAN
floor porches, steps, ceramic tile, interlor/exteFree Estimates
908-805-9354
paint. Call 356-9020
rlor repairs. 369-7022
• 908-781-9415 *
Admrtrs* In (he Crass/fled;

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Additional line: add $1.15 for each

PAINTING & WALLPAP E R I N G - Exterior/ interior, custom work Commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

R.

381-9656

- -

20yrs exp. Very high
quality, very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish
* 908-231-8294*

All QUALITY GUAR.r0! Painting/Paper hanging.
I nt.f »t.
" o w n e r - 30 yrs. quality experioperated.' Decks, mow. ence. 494-5836.
•s'c Cosmetics. Eip'd,
RICHARDSON
central NJ 201-428-8453
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
'.;eno' erfeno'. Roofing,
gutters cleaned installed
Free est, 752-4441.

Employment

• PAINTING*
ROOFING
SIDING

R. A N D R E C H I C K Pairtting & paper hanging. 30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.

4180

7253845
HOME

We make aWRAN

4180
Painting

MASON
CONTRACTORS

ALL UNLIMITED
Tree s«rvle«-trees cut & Specializing In all types
of masonry: Brick work,
tree debris removal
201-478-8902
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
AMERICAN
LAWN
estimates.
CARE— complete lawn
NO JOB
service, landscaping, fertilizing, roto tilling, lop
TOO SMALL
soil, mulch & landscape
908-526-3500
Se»lgn. Quality woffc at
reaionable cost. Call
• - F A L L SPECIALS— *
253-0044 for free est
•MASONRY
COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE— cuttimng, trim &
edging, thrub & hedge
trimmtng, mulching,
stone work, fall cleanups, looking for new customers, free e»t. senior
discounts, 908-369-8201

• 4160 • Masonry
• 4180 • Painting
• 4200 - Plumbing
Heating & Cooling
• 4220 • Rooting
• 4230 - Wiltpaparing

Landscaping
and Tree Cam

4130

908-526-3362

CARPENTRY- & Hom»
Improvements. I do it
At- s ' An phases of home
Improvements. Free eat.
In*. Steve, 90&-96B-7042

•
•
•
•
•

* * ABC FENCE C O * *
Chain Link & Wood Fenc-

ABSOLUTELY THE
BEST— prices on yard
ODD JOBS • GENERAL
CARPENTRY BY OUEU
maintenance. Fall clean
REPAIRS- Lt. hauling,
CONSTRUCTION C O up, lawn cutting, thatchbrush c l e a r e d & reWelded vinyl replaceIng, seeding, fertilizing,
moved. Export Int/ext.
ment
windows
&
ateel
planting, trimming,
carpentry, painting, recoors. Custom decks,
edging & mulching.
placement wlndowa t
a
d
d
i
t
i
o
n
s
,
d
o
r
m
e
r
s
,
Fully Insured
decks Tree work, log
kitchen * bath remodelVISIONS OF GREEN
splitting, gutters cloannff
ing,
basemenia,
drywall
908-968-4138
No |ob loo small. Why
break your back? If you & taping. NO JOB TOO ACTION TREE SERVICE
don't a e * It, a*k. Call ua SMALL" Fully Insured,
"ALL" phases of tree/
(roe est. 704-0282.
loday lor a FREE •allshrub care, Free Est!

C L E A N U P - Rick s
Oar.a attics bsmnr« 10
1b. 2 0 , 25, 30 yard
dumpstera'rem 757-2677

FREE

4100
Home Improvem

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:

COPPERHEAD

5020
Child Cam Wanted
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.
5050
EmploymentGeneral

WEAR YOUR
JEANS TO
WORK!
NO EXPERIENCE needed! We are now seeking
25 people for Interesting
jobs at local distribution
centers. Perfect lor students, Homemakers,
persons on fixed income, In-between jobs,
or |ust looking tor some
extra money! Some light
lifting Involved. Prepare
& package cosmetics
orders for delivery nationwide. Clean, modern
warehouse,
fully
equipped
lunchroom.
Valid driver's license &
own car needed. S6-S8
HR. CALL ExCorp Temporary Services at 908879-8000. NO.FT2B054.
A-1 R E S U M E S A N D
OTHER TYPING/WP SERVICES. Professional
work. Reasonable rates,
Call Patsy (908) 546-4273
AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEATING SERVICE
MECHANIC
Must have exp. Company
benefits. Call:
T. J. Drexlsr at
753-8984

ASSEMBLE ITEMS AT
H O M E - Top pay, easy
work, guarantee, legitimate. Call 1-904-686- •
3634 ext. N644.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
• ROCK ft ROLL*
12-15
Motivated
individuals needed to
B A B Y S I T T E R WANTEDin my No. Plfd staff new offices. Must
home. Seasonal. FT. Exc. like Music, Money & Funl
(908) 981-0730
pay. Call 757-8712.
CHILD CARE WANTEDASST. TAX ASSESSOR
PT for 4-yr. old boy, FT Hillsborough Twsp., popfor 1 yr. old girt In your
ulation 30,000. 12,116
home. Pis call 745-9556.
line items. Applicant
should be experienced
CHILDCARE NEEDED
both in the clerical funcfor 1 child in my home
tions of the Assessment
at The Hills. 7AM-8:30AM
Office as well as have a
or in your home if Liberty
working knowledge of
Corner School. Day 878 Residential added as7146 or Eves 719-2451.
sessment & Appeals.
EXCELLENT P A Y - fo Certified Tax Certificate
is desirable. Organizacaring adult to do child
tional & proficiency In
care in our Bridgeware
home. Non-smoker, own computer exper. a must.
Send resume to:
car. 7:30-6 M-F. Leave
Township Administramessage after 6PM.
tor's
Office, Hillsbor(»08) 704-4780
ough Twsp., SSS Amwell
IN H O M E - Seeking hon- Rd., Neshanlc, NJ 08853
by Sept 25, 1993. EOE.
est, reliable & caring
nanny lor 2 yr. old in our
Edison home. 7:30-5:30,
ASST. TO CHEF
M-F. 549-0442.
Small kitchen, quality oriINFANT C A R E - Prof
ented, 50 seat eatery, volcouple seeks mature, reume off premise catering.
sponsible, warm person Creativity w/ upscale
to care for newborn in fresh foods. Negotiable
our Metuchen home, Mpackage program. Market
F. Call Elaine 906-0860
Roost, Flemington, NJ
after 7PM.
788-4949
UVE-OUT N A N N Y - Professional couple seeks
full time, English speaking, flexible 4 mature
person to care for infant
in our Piscataway home.
General housekeeping
duties, non-smoker, references required. Call
908-699-1467

ATTENTION
SOMERVILLE
<H> POSTAL JOBS 6 6
S t a r t $ 1 1.4 1/HR.e
benefits. For application
& Information, call
1-(216)-324-5418 7am to
10pm, 7 d a y .

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
commissions. Aver,
gross earnings S37-$40k.
Paid h o l i d a y s and
NANNY— Belle Mead, vacation. Full service
live out full time position auto repair center.
to provide cart tor 7 & 3 Oppl'y for advancement.
yr. old in our home. Must SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
be reliable, energetic, EdlMn/Somervtlle areas
(aX») 735-6W8
English speaking and
have checkable recent
AUTO TECHNICIANS
references, driver's li- STS car service centers,
cense, own transporta- NJ's largest & growing
tion. 908-359-8204 after employee-owned auto
5:30pm.
service company, has F/
MOTHER'S HELPERMon-Fri, 3-6 PM for working couple. Ref. req. 6543060 eves. & weekends.

RELIABLE S I T T E R needed 2-3/days/wk., for
4 kids, ages 12 to 4, In
my Somerville home,
Mon. + Wed.s 2-11:30
pm, Thurs 2 to 5:15 pm,
call Wendie: 231-9163
RELIABLE- flexible nonsmoker needed to care
for infant & pre-schooler
In my Bound Brook
home. Approx. 30 hrs./
wk. Must drive & have reliable transp. Start 10/25.
Call 908-271-0341

RESPONSIBLE CARING
WOMAN- to care for my
5-mo. old son in my
Bound Brook home, 2-3
days/wk. Experience. Audrey Klngsland 271-0833.
R E S P O N S I B L E SITTER— in my Piscataway
home for 7 mo. old who
requires special care for
hip problem. For Interviews call 908-968-3886
R E S P O N S I B L E , MATURE PERSON- to care

T positions for exp. &
entry level automotive
professionals. ASE csrt.
& exp. In diagnosing &
repairing car & light
trucks is a plus. Comp.
paid training is provided
In our modern career development center. With
40 locations & growing,
the opportunities are
endless! We offer exc.
compansation & benelits.
Contact the Human Resources Dept. to schedule an Interview w/a regional Manager.
STS Car Service Centers
Somerset Tire Service
W. Main Sf.
Bound Brook, NJ 08805
Human Resources Dept.
908-356-8500
AVON SALES REPS—
earn extra dollars for the
holidays. 1-800-395-3363.
AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For Information
call
1-800-662-2292

for 3 mth infant In our
Brldgewater
home.
Wednesdays and Fridays
weekly starting Sept. 29.
Ref. and exp. necessary.
Call 722-0882.

BARTENDING
Earn up to $10-$15/hr.
Train to be a bartender, 2.
wk. class, job placement.
American Bartenders.
1-800-532-9222

W A N T E D - Live-out
housekeeper/babysitter,
FT, M-F. Must drive.
Exp'd. Need ref's. 908463-7612.

BEAUTICIAN- asst. P,T,
Hair Dresser & mancurist
w/foltowfng only! F/T P/T,
East Street, Call Vince
908-231-0500

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

September 22, 23, 24, 1993

SMU-6 / Forbes Newspapers
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Could YOU sell
this space?

DRIVERS NEEDED

Excellonl carooi opportunity tor oxpenoncod
Phlebolomists at out 450-bod leaching
hospital

5050

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

5050

EmploymentGenera/

EmploymentGeneral

COMPOUNDER
H E L P E R - w S rnini-

D R I V E R S - r > n » i t opportunity to join rapidly
g r o w i n g employee-

Contact Mr. Robert Comba,
Principal
Central School
109 Mt. Bethel Road
Warren, New Jersey 07059

ptoyiit
General

tolanda M. Lahaia. Assistant Parsonnel
Director, 2S3 Wlth^rspoon Street.
Princeton. NJ 08540
609-497-4337 or 4338

EmpAoymwnt-

i ROOFER- 'ec?u:<?menls
mini mum 3 \rs. exp
t o d s , trucK & ladder
Ca'l 90S-271-2938
CARPENTER- for trim
work. r e q . 3 ) r s exp.
truck tc>ois and rets Call

TEACHERS AIDE- Preschool. Bound Brook. Litt l e C h i c k s Day-care
academy. 469-r;-U
TEACHERS BILINGUAL— Spanish Ftench
Japanese 1-1 h-swk.
SCOhr Io teach alter
school pro^ Must bo enHMMtMHB; responsible i

(908)757-3058
5050

5050

EmploymentGeneral

(Part Time)

(All rtpJiet uill be beU nrietfy ccm

5050
EmploymentGeneral

ROOFER- 'eou'remerMs

General

j

CLOSERS ONLY
NO BALONEY
$700-2500- WK

Part-Time;
iMnn I n 4:10pmr
H U>|IMI I' SMturilitTfl

EARN EXTRA CASH
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Hi.'
/,.llc.i,.|ri ( [
U'nu'hiHlM' O|i
pel lllMiri<*\ rlfi*

aiMtlablf now iiiju
tin- hiilufuy MMMWI.

• GKNKKA1. ;
WABIMOUSb
• 1OKKI.II I
Ol'WATOR (HI 10)

• nisTRimmuN

J

,' wlnnuia
ith oil Ihl (.1

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON
5080
Part- Time
Employment

»ded ^08-805-0627

[ TELEMARKETING MGR. AREA DEMOS NEEDED!
Christmas Around
Non-profit charity fundthe World
ra:smg
org. requires an
r
Home party sales
I 3d3 esS'\e p r o n e m •
I1 T g r *•! phases FT P a ,d Free Ml. Will tram
tra'n>"3 Car req d Start
Call today 272-1579.
•^•"gj Ca-'l 356-<i75S

BANK
TELLERS
Part Time

S O M E R S E T TRUST
COMPANY, a subsidiary
01 T-e S U T T M Bancor-

poration, has the following openings:

WATCHUNG
BLUE STAR
Monday to Friday 26 30cr*> a?a Saturday
8 3Cam-i2:30pm.

MARTINSVILLE

Monday, Tuesday.
W f t f A M d a y & Friday
2 l 5 - € : 1 5 p n , Thursaay
2 15-7:*5pm & Saturday
; 5:3Cam-12:3Opm.

: : a =: A sc =M A:- t:-

TEMPORARY
Pull-Time 6"

tnuiifion & innotution IIUVI.

MM «eiviig » childien
Traininq & materials pro-

C-1 -^ac cr ,1 c " c e
N~ M L V %r?s c ease
HAIRSTYLIST & MAN!- M O D E L S - N e v . Faces9O8-Sa5-180O
THE GODOARD
CURISTProgress,\
SCHOOL
SALES
saion has ooe~ings f c a-c
;.c a: Dea-ia Tr_st
Piscataway, NJ
l
motivated individuals .'^C6 s Maaison. l N J , ART cA ACCESSORIES
p
na\e
_
>.'3NS
SiS
T
who believe h dtaM ser- Ca_ ';>.• a : : i .20- 3 ~ CERIT1FIED
P»t 9Ot-*S7-0T3S
vice.
TEACHERS AND
• Excellent working
SUBSTITUTES
M O D E L S - N e * -3 v -?s- SALES A S S I S T A N T i
cona.
TVP- -:-=3s~ c~ A;es 5 C ' S a - ; e c se ' " e t i • Competitive sa a-,
Full and Part
a-c
_3:
Dea--2
"
"
•
.
s
i
• Educational B e ^ t s
t:m« oper. ngs,
Wcse 5 Mac s c - s .
• Flexible Hrs cius ~>c-e
Ca • ?;• a r s : CC 3 - r.sy s~c»e *-e« c*ce
Caii E'ame a: 755-733"
Ca-; j 3 ' e — - s : - a u
•Call 908-981-1133tor f a t your resume to
HOUSE P A I N T E R S •^eeoec. s c f e ex; -ec- NANNY P O S I T I O N S - exre' e-ce & e>;r e~:
essary a ca- a M M
TO RECRUIT VOLUN36&-433-S
:
e " e ; : a 2 _s S3 3". •> TEERS f o r thep Amer I
Heart Assoc F e~3 >.
INSERTING MACHINE
: : — « a: -, i r r . - s—;is-'-ee
OWNER OPERATORS
OPERATOR S E T - U P : e-s s - t e: • : : i • ; e V c ' "Me .:e- - -ts *o'P e r s c - - e e : e : —- 3 : = v ' , •,;= S>:e 5- ~s a.3 - : * O e : 56 c
mea.ate'y. Exce- e~re ~~
!
--•.: a:5 C-est-.t S:
V_ e'-Warr- r- s - a•••
t ; - . s 5 s Zi ; : • •
ec . 5 — e - :
e : . •€:
."~5-;-5C9 V . s t : ? ar e '
SCHOOL BUS ORIVERS e e <• g«ts : _ • - c

lactunng plant. CrtemisOW"eC CQrr.zB" J We
t r y b a c k g r o u n d pre-exes %e*5:::r ;
nave a i immed'a^e "eec
CALL;
ferred Can for aDDt bet
for full-lime covers \ta/U
3-4 3Com ONLY
NJ driver ;s license and a
Sc-e1". e S. :SE"T
CON-BROOK
9O8-249-6408
good dnv ng record is reTRANSPORTATION INC.
u i r e d . A v a l i d comAT: 1-8OO-321-9762
COOK— exp.. respon- qmercai
INSTALLATION
drivers license
sible professional, for
PROJECT
MANAGERPIZZA H U T - s " • - ;
also is requirec for one
prep cook respcnsbilites. position. Experience in I G-ee- 8-oc« Buga'aa p p l y in p e r s o n at driving a truck and c 1 " *e a a* — f " ~ see- 5
Buzzy's Pub, 200 Stelton van, delivering merchan- I rr.aiage- to s , : : : j g.-owtn a expa-s ; - e'- -•-.-. - ?ar. = a. -• e :
Rd, Piscataway
dise, shipping ana reBOOKKEEPER CUSTOMER SERVICE ceiving
>s helpful. We forts", q u a l i f i c a t i o n s West* B 3 a.-s = a " w a .
Full time in busy office. HEP— PT position avail, offer competitive com- j snou'd mctd. re ates
Ca (908) 756-6700.
aiarm or eiectnca :nsta Eire, necessary. Call in New Brunswick area pensation and benefits.
Ask for JrmnTy
lation
exp.
&
exD
in
manMrs. Krumpfer 1-5 p.m. hospital wThe TV Rental Apply in person at:
aging personra. a: r-_:
PLUMBER HELPER
Somerset Tire Service
at (908) 752-7373. Co. Must have neat api o c a t ; o n s . •"• e c " e = *se-.e~ce ^ecessa"/
LICCARDI MOTORS pearance & good comWest Main Street
como. wages 4 sens':s
5 ^ - e ' t s Aesf e ~ a-5a
R1 22W, Green Brook
Bound Brook. NJ 08805
munication & math skills.
caii fcr apct. 3:S-5£~Call 908-^54-1818
908-356-8500
6677
C A M P A I G N WORK- Extensive walking, colREAL
ESTATE CAREER
lection
i
record
keeping.
ERS— Learn valuable
DRIVERS- FTPT. Van
W
EIOEL REALTORS.
u
campaign skills working Flexible days. 9am-3pm. driver, perfect record,
INSTALLER SERVICE
sfc;•
c . g • . Ae a ' *
on this countries most 10am-2pm or 4pm-8pm able to lift. Please c t f
T E C H N I C I A N - G-ee::> '5 ':• zz:z zz'-z. 6
B'ook Buglar F:re ' • —
imporatnt issue, Nat. including Sat. or Sun. 908-722-9333. 9-5pm.
seeks I n s t a n e r s e r v c e
Hearth Care: Earn great $6.50/hr to start. Paid
money, benefits, & exp.. holidays & vacation. For DRIVERS- Local truck- tecn.s. to suppc-t z-zt,'.ce-ser A S ca-. ge: , c _
our
local
interview,
call
ing
company
looking
for
& exoansio-v e f f o - ! s
Hours: 1:30-10:30 PM,
wkdays 201-858-2316
good tractor trailer com- Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s s - c - 3 s t a - e i -- a s^ccess'c
call today 908-246-7811
pany drivers to start im- incid related k M a W o n . Rea Es!a e Ca-ee- e»CARPENTER- for trim Customer Service
mediately. Good pay. exp. security system exp -Ow's _" ~ ' e ^ s i - >•;
SERVICE
work. Require 3 yrs. exbenefits advances Call a • ! We of'er comp • s o l e - ' a a - a - c s < "
REPRESENTATIVE
:•!•!•-;
C a : , ; - ••
wages i c-c-eVs Ca
perience truck, tools and
Con-Brook
Immediate
career
opfor aDDt. 908-963-6677
refs. Call 908-271-2938
Transportation Inc
portunity with expanding
1-800-321 -9762
REAL ESTATE SALES
CASHIER- wkends, Sat. branch operation of
LABORER-Needed by Maximize y o u ' e a " ' 9
4 Sun., Pleasant working major temporary help EXP LANDSCAPE HELP
cona. Good Pay, Guar- firm. Applicants must be W A N T E D - C r a n f o r d Asphalt Driveway Con- zv.f.h,. P:erty 'J ' « •
anteed sal.. Town Car service oriented, possess area. Leave message: tractor. 3dayswee* Ca 1 • ~ e . c e~"y c ' e a i s 722-1882. •
Wash, Westfield. 908- sale ability and be ca- 908-276-6895.
higher earnings. Join
233-4050
Century 21
Law Enforcement Jobs
pable of learning new EZ SS— Have a Cash
McGe« Realtors
NO
EXP.
NECESSARY
technology
in
the
fields
CERTIFIED PREFree
Christmas
selling
908-526-4440
Now hiring. US Customs,
of data and word proSCHOOL TEACHERAround the
C35 ":.. 202 Brar.cnai;';.
Officers, etc. For info
cessing. Responsibilities Christmas
P/T & flX.
World No exp. nee. Free
call
219-794-0010
ext.
Include
interviewing
and
RECEPTIONIST SECREPlease call 753-3725
kit. Avg $8/10 hr. 2935 9AM-9PM. 7 days
testing applicants, per- S500
T A R Y - GROWING NAinvest. Also booking
sonal customer contact, no
TIONAL CONSULTING
parties.
755-3213.
LAWN
SERVICE
TECH
C H I L D C A R E - e a r n phone work and record
For Lawn Doctor located FIRM l e e k s m a t u r e money providing quality keeping. Local travel for FRAMERS N E E D E D in So. Plfd. Exp. helpful m i n d e d i n d i v . w,
childcare for 1 or more sales calls. Only resumes for busy Scotch Plains
Cut will train. $ 7 - /hr.exc.phone manner, fypChildren in your own with salary requirements Contractor. Warren &
ing/orgarization skills.
after training. 754-0137
home M0N0AY MORfj- will be considered. Send Bridgewater areas. Call
Familiar wilh Microsoft1
ING INC, offers Iree in- to:
908-322-2544, Iv. mess.
Word for Windows. Rea
LEGAL SECRETARY
surance, referrals, equipMANPOWER INC
Busy law HfllL Computer e s t a t e l i c e n s e a ment, back-up & more.
FTPT BRUNSWICK
Jhane
Melton
Flex.nrs/FT, Company
literacy
in
data
base
&
Union County 908-668BOWLING- Mecnamc or
Branch Supervisor
Legal advancement based o r
4884; Somerset County
Pin-cnaser. Clark Lanes WORDPERFECT.
50
Division
St.
j
mer,!
Send resume/salexp.
required
with
As908-526-4884
908-381-4700
Suite 403
besto Litigation pref. Call I ary rep. to: PO Box 8049,
Somerville. NJ 08876
Somerville,
NJ 08876
Jean at (908) 214-1800.
FULL OR PART TIME
COLLEGE
Equal opportunity emI
R
E
C
E
P
T
I
O
N I S T - Fui:
ployer
LEGAL SECRETARY
Daytime Hours or
ASSISTANT
Experience required for ! t me. 9-5 daily in SomerEvening Hours
DISCOVERY TOYS
busy Real Estate office m j set Office. Exp. nee. Fas'
Work flexible hours at
(906) 249-8592
Chester. Computer skills pace environment. Send
area college assisting
Apply in person
a n d steno p r e f e r r e d . resume t o : L a u r a , 41
Registrar Wl busy regisDISHWASHER F T Ability to work indepen- Veronica Avenut, Somtration season. Must
Bu2zy's Pub, 200 Stelton
BURGER KING
tantly, competitive salary. erset, NJ 08873.
nave good word proRd., Piscataway.
Call 908-879-7744
178 Route 22 West
cessing skills & pleasan!
RECEPTIONIST- good
Green Brook, NJ
phone manner. Lots of
LIMOUSINE DRIVERS- phone & typing skills a
DON'T W A I T ! ! Lose
correspondence,
GENERAL
HELP
weight. 100% ntl. Lose
F/T positions avail. 25 must. Skills to incid
memos, reports. Conup 14 30lbs. m 30 days
NEW
yrs. age, NJ licence, retir- some computer entry &
other diversified duties,
tact w/ professors & stu- for only S33. Money back
WAREHOUSE
ees welcome. Will train
dents. An interesting
guar. Dr. recrr.d. '908)
C a l l 9660-0040 8AM- F/T, exp. & or secretarial
Up t o $400 wk. to
training
pref., 908-685long term temporary as- 351-6071.
8PM.
Start
7600.
signment PERFECT for
Permanent positions
MAILROOM
p a r e n t w/ c h i l d in
RECREATION WORKER
DRIVER, HELPER « Import/Export company
school, retiree, student.
To run recreational activiWAREHOUSE WORK- seeks
INSERTING MACHINE
etc. CALL ExCorp Temto
fill
25
positions
ties with school age chilER—
Major
Building
maOPERATOR/SET-UP
—
porary Services at 908- terial supplier has an in areas of management,
dren in the afternoons.
inventory, distribution, P e r s o n n e e d e d i m - H.S. diploma a must.
879-8000. No. FT28054.
immed. opening for an delivery
medialelv. Experience o n
&
sales.
Apply
individual. Drivers
Muller-Martini or similiar Strong organizational
COMPANION- exp. & exo.
skills needed. Hillsborhave CDL Class B today, start tomorrow.
call Cindy e q u i p m e n t r e q u i r e d . ough and Bernards area.
relieable for gentleman must
drivers license & a clean For interview
S
o m e nights but n o
908-704-8055
w/alzheimers. Fri PM to driving record. Helper;
weekend work. Call Tom For more information call
Mon. AM Live in, Send Warehouse worker must
Hnasko to set up ap- Lynda Barrood.
GROWING NATIONAL
Replies to: Forbes News- have drivers license. For
908-725-1912
pointment or send reCONSULTING FIRM
papers, Box 171, POconsideration, apply in
E.O.E.
seeks mature-minded sume to:
BOX 699, Somerville, NJ. person: Strober NJ Buildindiv.
w/exc.
phone
manForbes Newspapers
08876
ing Supply Center, 20
ner, typing/organization
P0 Box 699
Retail
Truman Dr. South, Edi- skills. Familiar with MiSomerville, NJ 08876
COOKS
E X P E R I- son. NJ
crosoft
Word
for
Win908-722-3000
ext
6440
ENCED- Opportunity io
VARIOUS POSITIONS
dows. Real estate license
grow into kitchen manai-. Flex.hrs/FT. Co. ad- MANICURIST— Full time
agemenl position. Our DRIVERS FT/PT- MediQ
uick Chek Food
vancement based on position available. Experestaurants are ranked cal Transport Co. in
merit. Send resume/sal- rience Necessary. Fol- S t o r e s o f f e r s a n
within the top 100 na- Union County. Seeking
interesting
and fastary req. to: PO Box 6049, lowing optional. Phone
paced work environment.
tional restaurant chains
Drivers /EMT's with clean
Somerviile, NJ 08876,
908-985-3535, ask for All
shifts,
all
days.
PotenWe offer medical/dental/ driving records Must be
Stephanie
tial for advancement.
vision care, paid vaca- 22 yrs old. S6 hr. Call
HAIR STYLIST/MANICompetitive
salaries,
tions & sick pay, plus a 908-298-9500
MARKETING REPS.
CURIST— Experience
paid training, benefits
pension program for our
FVT-P/T
and small following preand bonuses available.
employees.
ferred. F/T hours only
Apply
at nearest Quick
IMMEO.
We seek individuals,
DRIVERS
Bedminster area
Chek or send resume to
knowledgeable in food Join America's largest
Call 658-4002
OPENINGS
Judy
Owens,
P.o Box
preparation, who are or- pizza chain! Pizza Hut is
600, Dept. CA, Whiteganized,
w e l l - now hiring for its new HAIRDRESSER- 3 yrs Vector Marketing has
house
Station,
NJ
08889
coordinated, & can per- store in Somerset. NJ. If experienced Part time or entry level positions for
form well when it's busy.
you are at least 18 yrs. full lime 272-1332
students (18 + ), recent
Advancement opportuni- old w/your own vehicle,
H A I R D R E S S E R - FT Grads, others. Excellent
RN CHARGE
ties exist within the NJ you can earn up to $9 an Stylist-colorist. Excep- advancment oppty.s,
Don'f miss this opptyf
area for those individuals hr Stop in today, or call:
tional o p p o r t u n i t y for S1 1 /start, Incenlives,
RN s u p e r v i s o r , F/T,
who can demonstrate:
right person. 8 yrs. mm. Benefit avail., No exp.- Nights, Pleasant 100 bed
ability, enthusiasm, & the
exp (908)234-2341.
will train, 908-704-8555
LTC facility, Comp. bendrive to excel Call for interview: Friendly RestauHAIRDRESSER- Need- M E C H A N I C - School efits, Credit Union, Pension,
Sick time buy-back,
rants, Mike Martini in Pised, pref. w/ some clien- Bus Co. looking for ambicataway, 981-0628 or
1135 Easton Avenue
tele. F/PT in Manville. tious worker. Exp. Pre-uniform allowance. Call
NJ
Eastern
Home,
Barbara Hmieleski in
Somerset, N.J.
Pleasant environment.
ferred, call Rick. 6-4pm 908-722-4140 Star
E.O.E.
Metuchen 549-5790
220-0900
908-359-6156
Call Marge 526-6826.

HHut.

As a member of out lenni, you will woik in an
environment whew you'll find we'to dodicatod
to our patients, statt and community
We lequue 2 years Phlebotomy and spocimen
processing experience Compuloi liloiate, in
dependent, selt-startei who can be flexible
regarding work schedule a must Excellent
salary and benefits

Call Cindy at BARKER BUS
(908)302-0500 ext. 107

AIDE — Multi Duty

Phone A] Churchill NOW for an appointment at
908-276-6000 - FAX 908-276-6220

BOOKKEEPER
FT -nuinple location Tire
& Auto Service Centers.
Computerized 2 person
office in Somerville. Responsibilities up to G I .
me. A P, Journals, all
Trial Balances. Pre-crieck
book recon. for several
accts Full financial responsibility. Experience
and references required.
Call lor appt. 725-6998.

Discover Princeton

Call today for an application1

we offer a competitive compensation and benefits package. Please feel free to call or forward
your resume and salary requirements to Forbes
Newspapers, 102 Walnut Ave., P.O. Box 626.
Cranford. NJ 07016. Be a part of the future...

5050

(i MJIMUIIIII>' (if

Ihr U'nli Diiiuy t i'in|'U«v

\

The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies
and Forbes Newspapers has built a group of 23
publications serving Union, Somerset, and
Middlesex Counties.

5050

HI 1 Witnft, liu "

AM/PM SCHOOL RUNS
FIELD TRIPS
ATHLETIC CHARTERS

Forbes Newspapers is looking for
Advertising Sales Professionals
Outside sales positions
arc available NOW for
confident men and
women with advertising
experience. Established
Union County territories with growing
potential are waiting for
YOU.

Warehouse

COME BE A PART
OF THE MAGIC...

5080
Part- Time
Employment

MONDAY I'lUDAV
>>AM (I'M •

CHILPCRAFTINC.
r.in al Hi.- M.IKH ,.1

I V WAM Punrv Compi
.'0 kllntri Itil.

1 dUen. NJ o«m/
CHRISTMAS SALES
NEED CASH' Slop thinkIng about it & JUST n o
IT' CM'istnuis AiounO t h t
W011J now hmng lor
P T
5080
WOrt at F T pay1 FREE
tSOO MT s. Papoi S»i>
Part-Time
plies Join the winning
Employment
team in NJ that has soM
over S26 million'
1-S00 B-l 1 -lit. J
TELEMARKETINQ-PTSoiling
AT&T
CLERICAL POSITION- No
ProcftMtl
>ii-S t;> overagt1
3
T tor envuomcnt.il con- Hourly earnings
(•Utng lirm in Raman •Appt. Sotting only.
Soro Copy, fax Dhones • Attendanco Bonus
j n j Mng 13 to 5:30pm
(Ten reps needed NOW)
Can 3 to 5pm. 526-1000 C
shirts available: 10amMl 4 ^ ; E O E
2pm Oi 5pm-9pm. For
appointment, call 272CREW PERSON
Part time help tor ALL 1100 btwn 4pm ( -8pm.,
HOURS Starting lunch ask for Mr T
time- S5 50 per hour
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
AppK In person'
WENDY'S. 1010 Stelton PLAINS— Office assis. In
Welfare Dept. 10 hrs/wk.
Rd., Piscataway
S t a f f i n g work to be
(908) 981-0040
worked out w Welfare
Director. Pis send reDISTRIBUTORS
sume & letter of interest
SPREAD NEWS
to: Welfare Director,
help the OLJC: C
Maria Sanio. 430* Park
GET VISA
Ave,, Scotch Plains, NJ
REGARDLESS!! 07076
908-685-1800
UNDERCOVER WEAR
DRIVERS-PT
g o o d PT sales agents needed
Hostesses
receive FREE
O'ving record a must
lingerie For an evening
Ideai (or Student or
of
tun,
tashion
& tantasy
Re':-ee 90B-526-6551
Call Jean 908-287-5723
DRIVER— Part time, witn
Ciass A CDL license, for
3100
de '-.eres to Home
Cepois in NJ S Long is- Career Investments!
lano. Available imOpportunities
" e d i a t e l y Can (609)
655-4800. ask for Barb.

TRACTOR TRAILER
D R I V E R S - S t a r i n g | For ada:t:Cr-al ir.forrra: ~es ~ i - a-3 ~ c~ SS] tion. pleas© contact trie
SECRETARIES WW.P.
-- '.3 s:at Ate- 30- aa>s j H u r n a r . R e s o u r c e s
-, -- = c * e• * e ~ : 5 . : - ge" a "5< se "• a*! Dec: 34 West Mam st
: e - c i ' : e c c - - s a-3 3 Sorr-.er-v,:!e, NJ 06676
' St oe-r ••• sa'ety co~_s • 9 0 8 ! 6 8 5 - 6 8 3 2 . NO
v
c - - -:sz :a ;ia:'o-. ze",ees •.; ' cs ;-ce s ' * : '.a a"2 e . s ; asses tor j AGENCIES PLEASE,
»c-* e-; re farrl^y fuliy
S9
SOMERSET
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union A «
TRUST
TRANSMISSION
Bourn! Brook, NJ 08645
REBUILOER—
eioerCOMPANY
906-S60-91S5
e " c e 3 z"!y a " - o«v^
EOEM F.HV
SECRETARY
:o-o s. Ca 9CE-526-5330.
E L E C T R I C I A N - Part
CHRISTMAS AROUND
S:c««ee;"3 'ece;-cTRUCK 1 EOUIPMENT THE W O R L D - Now hir- Time 5 years experience
MEDICAL BILLING
s
WASHER- Experienced. , i n g d e m o n s t r a t o r s &
-ecessary Can 469-1364 EMC-Amenca is THE
a -'e " a - 63 = eass
ca K5-"5"-£65.: ; ' 'ax WJS! oe abie to nove booking parties. Can for aner 6 j m
PREMIER COMPANY in
~eav/ construct.cn ve- free catalogue 1-800-408Electronic Clearinghouse
EXTRA SSSSS
" i c l e s . Valid license 0351. No investment.
Filing with an excellent
Need ~ioney for schoo' 25
SECRETARY LEGAI
•es'd. Company paid
year record,, user
» » s e1' s e s ana Christ- friendly
MEDICAL RECEPTION5~a S:~6". e i*= ;'- ze-e-.i. Ca.'626-2175.
software, and
IST— 'or D-s/ vaiK in fa- inas' Now r e c r u i t i n g new proven t'eld tested
'ce sc«c a 2 - 3 - ea
UTILITY COMP. JOBSz 'r Comcuter exp. and demonstrators to show marketing. S30.000 part
Es*a:e. see's cgar
zee
unique i.ne of holiday time to over S80.000 full
D€-s;- « ;ccc se:-e"ap • 5= 25-5-5 75 hr, this Ssa-'sn speaking a plus.
5*ea We*- and *crren t " g~rs per week and d e c o r a t i o n s & g i f t s
timo. Investment is'SS9&0
- s e c e i No expener.ee e / ^ ' r other
CHRISTMAS AROUND plus PC Options include
^eekenc
"ecessary F c .nformaTHE
WORLD
provides
Ca
Vary
Ann
a!
908EID
c-e' ', S z" :e
dental, on-site installa7<
'ree * l '• ee t'amtng &
565-3300
Bs-e'-s c c v ce2 K8- • z- ca ••!• 9-73e-i 5
tion and training and es(f
if. U26'7 SAV to 9PMee r-csross gifts Detars Mbdshed ciienis.. Call
OFFICE
CLEANING7d3/s.
witrout
obligation,
can
316-283-9975 for inforJ
BOUND B R O O K - ZVi
SECT TELEPHONE
3-<- / a! 300-322-7567
mation by mail
" . . • s - gW i for 3 cr 5
For fcjiy off.ee. L S ^ VCR C A M C O R D E R
FASHION ADVISOR
typng, so~e cc~puter AU0IO TECH F T - Fas' r- g»-'s r^er wee^ Need
//ear 1 show ladies jewkkr i w e f i g e . goiS te'e- ; g ' I * ; n g eec S/ce ctr 'e a:, h zz^i, e /. " car
u e ' l seasoned I Ca ,-.<: v r,ana 233- eir/ 2 eves S125 No in: c - e s ' 5 Bc-se OfT.ce ; seens
h
,Soi»r rtrfi /i<(r// 111 f/jn c/rfi"i1 Sa"'-rOOn Vor-Fn
/estrr.ent 908-756-3068
Es^ s - e " :38 Somer- j :ec . ti -n:n 5 yrs e/p
fificMtion mity neuirt a fee
I Caraidate r,ust be thorset Sr No. Pfd. HJ.
FREE
LINGERIESell'
!
tn plirchaw niffn ffuilmil
ojgkly famiiiar « crt bd ORGANIST BELL CHOIR
Earn
'JncJerCOvC'f
Wear
dilator
materutti rcgfiri/iiig
, 'e/ei repairs. On'/ e/p DIRECTOR- 2 Sunday
at Home Parties PT hr', career tnveittnttth and/01
SERVICE SALES REP
, need apply App M be 33...• 2 cr.ndrsn. Call
T
FT
Pay'
(5Q.8I
72^-O^aQ
opportuftitiel
ROUTE D R I V E R - - e accepted In per bet 1 4 4
ease- r 'e"3 J- '-v
FRENCH TEACHER— for
PV rvVCR %<'. Unit d. i 9C8-2SS-9^17 after 6PM
Auto Brokers Network
ser/ice is ;c<;»ing fcr art 605 Cr-e»tr,ut St UniO".
P T B A K E R - «.-&ndl
s f ' e r s c h o o l language
SM0 Startup Entry Levnl
individaul t o join our
program for elorn age
11
•<
train,
a
p
t
/
1
perNo Exp NscoBaary
growing deparfferr! We WAITER WAITRESS PO- tzr
'.!• lOrefl 013590'^ .irri
Vanhattar, Bagel
Loarn & Earn
are i i a l r n g a r e^e'jei.c SITIONS A V A I L . - 11 AM
T r , :8 //K sessiori /vorK
•665
S'eiton
Rd
Immediate HetuMia
ar,d tnthutitttic pefssn • 5PM M o n thru F r i .
' or rriGrfi rJa/i beg \QtUnltri Pot (908) 709-0055
Pucatawa/
who enjoys workng with Some nigr; and weekend
18, 3 30-4 30 in Wostcut1om«rt W» offer job i h i f t i a/aii. Compatiti/e PART TIME BOOKKEEP- lie'd Teaching exp da-A V O N S A L E S - A l l
ING r A S S T - Sought for
stability, 1S1 year earn- t.pi anfj bens',tj. COTMt"
areas For information
ings rj J23.000-S27.000 n i t n l I O E d i t o n , 3',., d Broo^ 09t Supply
call
mutt Salary como 10 Itf
-a'-uiac'jrc-r
flasponai.
plua good benefits profit WiUChOl and Dunelien
1BOO-862-72n2
• haring. Itock plan & Apply at Friendly* Rat- chiles include A/f-i. order
vjrne to F L A G , W2 Build your future with
401K. No e/perience taurart 1060 Steltor Rd\, enrr/ and general cleri- Elm St. WeetfiolrJ, NJ
MATCO T O O L S ! - As ,1
necessary, «e will tram. Piscaiawa/ (across from CAi Flexible hourt Call 07090
Maiij.
mobtlt MATCO .mm
If you are looking for a W d
Distributor, you hnvo tho
HANDYMAN- l'hm,l,in.|
career v/ith a future, ap- WAITER/WAITRE8S~ F,
PARTTIME-Doii V/orK
r.arpontry Mull 1,0 ri.h
//or Irir.liiv, tool'i your
plications are no! being T-P/T avail , e / p . pref
'>'.".0 Oootrmg & Counirjr
CUHtornor'i w-inl ;uirl tho
accepted I t : Cintas but wiPing to tram right
ll;t*
5
2
Vil
'/-I
00
Coll
'
j u p p o r l you hourl to
Iranip
523-9731
Corp., 51 Hew England person, P/t Club, W t r^'8782 Arttff 2T'm
build ,1 solid tiu'iirui'irt ol
Ave. Piscataway, NJ 757-ieO0e/t3682
INSTRUCTORS
NEED
your
own W« 1.1m 'ihow
06654, or call bet//eon
PORTER « LIGHT
EDM'xn/wvm ..i.ri .1 you how' F rn l)nl;ilh c i l l
9am-4prn (906-981-1500.
WAITERS/WAITRESS
GENERAL CLEANUP1 lluO-'Kifl-tjdM MA 11,0
Position avail, for fine
lt<!<-.t<-''i
',/<•;
Clark
'...<;:';•. '..ill Hi'1 r,'t,ti
I r"jr>l ',, 4'ifi'l Alliiri' Ho.til
SKI S H O P - looking for dining E/periencef) o n l /
L-inod. 908381 4700
'jlovj, Ohio
:\A/:>.\
a good e'P sales help 10
e08-75!-9442
I IHIIAHIAN
I
'S 1 h I '( :' 'I -1 'I 4 'I
RECEPTIONIST
Itemsell Skis, clothes & snowCHILORFN 1
flfivntlmiiiii MIII|UIKHI)
boards. Knowledge of WEIGHT L O S S - If your rjorar/j in Raman Corner,
[Frinchiii 'Ifftfed iiv
sport necessary call 908- w&ight is not becoming F 'Ji-.r,-. J rjayii/Mk An- 7 S gr«du«t« wilh bick
534-2400 ask for Steve, to you, you should bft •.in/ :,' '.fit.- hgi ' typtng,
I'roipactiia Only)
yrounil of r . h i l d r w , pro
Pelican Ski Shop 9-4 PM coming to u». Loso 30 CttffCft! rjutioa Hours can rimrnrripng ,-irirl N,I<,M,M...
F R I E N D L Y HO M I
pds.,
30 days, S33 All r.c NtxIWi H/fti 'W8P'lbll'
lil,f,ir/
.-/|,.,,,.-n,
,.
p A n r 11;; N O W H A < ,
(
SUPERMARKET
natural,
guaranteed
/•? j HfMft b<iiweon 'i\im K f,'r.fr.m,(l -it) hour-. |i.-r
OPENINGS
I01 ilitinon
Great way to rnat'Q % i p m
We have positions
ilntori No caih *rivtil
also. f908) 351-6071._
SAI-F P E R S O N - I'jr
inmit I ' . H I IIIIIK houri
available In these
night i t I y., jjfjr I,,,UI Io
will! full tirlMi pty I wo
' '," (• irr.rjfOverri(jr>t [jror]
departments of
py
Htarl Submit ro'mrmj t<>
CONSIGMENTSHOP
j'.t Ori.-ai '.rjrjorturnty f'jr
our store.
Carol Ann WilMni A l
/DO
HWtl
energatic, harrj- ' . : ' t r . - U ' i ' l l : > t \ i ' H
ll t MOO 'tills /111/',
*,if;t;ifit
EJirofJor
Wit',1
working porson wilh
tlold Mcrnorlitl l.itjniry.
fashion knowledge T, W, SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS •• CDI rnquirun or
540 I I'.runrt '.I W(t'.l HELP W A N f t O
F, t0-6. Th, 12-8 Ref'i
Sf.fl
n<: /i',' iraifi 10?0 Lifiiin
linl'l II J 0/O'JfJ
766-7760.
tin r.tilldmli'i liroilui I
1
-V

' . ' : - -F-

•Deli
•Cashiers

Part Time PM

WE OFFER:
"Competitive starling
salary with regular
salary Increases.
•Company benefits that
build in value with
your years of service
•Flexible Scheduling to
meet your personal
needs

APPLY IN
PERSON TO
THE STORE
MANAGER AT

450 Rt 206N &
Hills Dr.
Bedminster

-A Forbes Newspaper-

V

5060
EmploymentHealth Care
LPN— To work in adult
day caro center. Experience in Geriatrics proferred. Various duties.
Call 908-725-0068

5080
Part-Time

Employment

iMin '/••'.': I'JBS

StCRCTAHV
r,r,rjO-. UivuraiarJ

riu\td',

altor
ijlfK.1.

IIIIHAHIAN

Atlull i H

I4H 10 Kloaffe Prod

Inctdlng raesp*

pot //lift" M.fiKif. rjf I 1
r>rary 'ir.ujni r 'JI f^l I
r.,'iridi(l,*ilit tt}<\ '.iil.iry MM
TecTomc PA. PO BOX fjofi.'ihfrt I ri. fiiiirju fjnn
fjlfj
G o m o r v i l l e , NJ olit'i rii»nrf fOMiin*' lo
SIIS.IM KfK!<J(il, lJiri*r.trjf
I diijOn Public I ibrary
S E C R E T A R Y - Must
•J10 Plninflolrl A v i '
fi.'Jvf.- cornfjutor axfjfirlI iir.•in, 11 j omn /
enco & lyrjinrj
fJutios
BlIO iricluO B finSWMrirM]
MACHINE OPERATOR
phorius & f i l m y . Hrs.
P/T. with mt.-charik; | b l l i'fjn niuM know word
[jiirifi'l ijfjrKj Hlj'junio In:

9 00-3 00. M-F Call 57271QQ M l . 12.

h.ii pennti 1 in 1 reiltl
or Iron u.irn|iln infill 5,:i

ily for procision wrjrk Im
polishing ;in(l (jndincj O|)
ilCBl Itinstis. Call
356-1461

11 l i i ) ' , A
rwi< Weiit,

216 tioiiii
I'!.1. Wn'il

mill. N.I 070011 'lOH'iOl
LINGIllll
SALES
AGHNtS N i m i ' D - A
io;il I'l ufipmutiiily Wi>
lli'r M1I1-, .ml; H. i n i i i liilil ,nlv.iil,.,ini| '.u|,|ii,,l

Stan

y u m buiTneii

Jiiy

'IIKIII |S I,,, ynii,

m p H l l •.t. 1 rI up h | |,,
"()•, 11 v "

l i n i i i | 1,, ;>| ',

SOFTWARE TRAINER^nrlh Ave Wc-,1 BullQ
bu^inoss Accounting
112, W M M I U I I I NJ (J/O!)D
B O O K K E E P E R F U L L Syslorns, P/T, Flox. Hrs ,
)08-B61-2884
Call:
MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
C H A R G E - Exp'd, pref- F r e e l a n c e .
906-805-0405
EXTRA C A S H - A'; ,1 lnrt your own port IIPMO
erably In manufacturing.
part-time Forbes News- iiislnosa— Iroin hoirw!
Computer exp. a must. Tolomarkctinq
paper
telumnrkelinij rep- w/out |9opsrdlllng your
Conscientious individual
resentative.
willing to perform other
urroni poeltlon Utillm
MAKE YOUR DASH
office duties. 3 full days/
:ed Incoma potennil In
FOR EXTRA CASH
'i>7 00 per hour pluy cx- JSA H, Intly. Call 1-800week. 908-685-7600.
ce/lem commission struc68-2765 for 24 hr roc
As 3 part-time Forbos
Newspaper telemarketing ture Call John or Glen al nsg. RML Irilornationnl
1
000-300-9321
or
9000B-S34-1<if,(j
CHEERFUL ENERGETIC representative
781-7900 exl. 7302.
PERSON— to answer our
busy phones & greet S7.00 per hour plus exWORK AT HOME
MEDICAL ASST/RECEPmembers P/T eves in an cellent commission struc- TIONIST-P/T, Warren' Hundreds of high Rayinq
established family ori- ture. Call John or Glen at
ositions avail 24 Hi
Watchung Dormatolofjy
ented business. Call 908- 1-800-300-9321 or 908- Practice, No eves No Hollino: 1-800-228-8193.
78)-7900 OKI. 7302.
757-6555.
Sols. Call 753-7773
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AutomotiveGuide
Shopping for a car?
Each week hundreds of new and used automobiles
are advertised in our classified pages

1BUICK GMG
SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

I

Mary and Chris Carey of Mendham view a BMW 325ic convertible at the BMW |
Ride & Drive event held Saturday.

Test drive makes fun
of a rainy afternoon
By KATE LINCOLN
FORMS NEWSPAPERS

rides and an elegant luncheon.
Even if she had not made it behind the
wheel of a car, Joan Shanaghan of Boonton
was pleased to attend.

"It's good my husband opened the mail
ud-spattered fender skirts were
that day," she said, because she wouldn't |
the order of the day Saturday at
have bothered to open the invitation. " I I
the Forbes magazine-sponsored
probably would have thrown it away first"
BMW Ride & Drive in BedminThe invitation list was selected at ranster. But ruddy clay soil was not the only
dom from the magazine's subscriber list,
evidence of the workout given a dozen or
so late-model BMWs. Just as obvious were said publisher Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
"It's a give-back to some good advertisthe smiles of those invited after they had
road tested models ranging from a compact ers, and tn subscribers as well," he said
silver 318i to a sleek 850ci in jewel-like
Maritius blue paint
Guests at the Forbes family estate happily queued up in the drizzle to pilot machines of their choice along a 14-mile-long
circuit of twisting country lanes. With no
limit to the number of test drives one could
take, some participants did some comparison shopping.
"I'm looking at both the 5 series and the
7s," said one participant, who extolled the
virtues of each and said the deciding factor
would be "road feel."
He was not alone among guests familiar
with the German automobiles' fine points.
Many drivers had done their homework
and knew what they wanted to evaluate.
Albert Marchio of North Plainfield and
SHARON WILSON FORBES NEWSPAPERS
his wife own two BMWs. She drives the Balloons carry aloft non-driving
T>25i and he a 2002tii. The latter model was guests at the BMW Ride & Drive
recently named a best-buyforcollectors fay event held Saturday.
Rick Cole, director of World Classic Auc- "We're pleased with those events."
tion & Exposition Company in California.
This opinion appeared universal by the
Tlit" couple has raeod the track at Lime
end of the afternoon. The dream of bitting
Rock, Conn, for fun with follow HMW club(ho road in the SSlVi coupe was satisfied
bers.
for more titan a few of the -50 who atWhat did they think of the white B40)
tended.
they (Sited?

Now's The Time For
Buick Buyers Ib
Seize The Moment...
During Flemington/Ciicle Buick's

M

The elegant BMW, offend in the United
"The 540 la the sleeper of the day," Mr
States
for the (\ist three years, will be inMarchio said, adding that he loves the V8
engine. "(BMW engineers) have really im- cluded with the 8-10 and 8S0csi in a new
proved the wet road handling," ho added. marketing programtornext year, said the
"It's a lot loss 'sqtiinely' than it usod to new president Of BMW North America, Mobe."
tor Doolun.
MMWV. National Marketing Event Man
Also on the horizon are a number of new
aj'.or Scott Donicor ugrcxtl with Mr. Mar models in the M series, to continue whew
Chlo's assessment of the 640,
the well received M5 loft off BMW officials
"It's the lx"st. cur wo make," ho Hid
are mum on these at the moment, but
It didn't take a BMW car aficionado to
smile as they speak of the need to remain
voice enthusiasm.
silent.
"it's like slicing butter," said Robert
still, there ere those who do not favor |
Hiblerof the SISi's dutch, Mr. Hlblerowns
a venerable U M W motorcycle, a 1986HMW's tightly Sprung ride.
480RT, but appreciated fully the auto ho
drove. "'l*his feels liko I'm driving a Kolex
Oyster watch," ho said, "something solid,
carved. It's got a grout jjoarlxix, a great
dutch."
Larry Preedman, a lawyer with the Department of Justice In Washington, hopped
into a 325i for a test. How did he find it?
"It was fun, and g(xxi on the slick road,"
he said. Ho acknowledged dropping into
dealers for test drives of various vehicles
although he's happy for the moment with
his present mode of non-BMW transport.

Clearance

7 if

Take ¥bur Pick
Of 41- 93 Model
Buicks In Stock And

Save UD TO

For Example

BRAND NEW 1993 BUICK

PARK AVENUE ULTRA
s*>M" 6 c>t sutwvMi'j«o auto «\x> pis, p*. Mua. >a>«m «ney.
" w w « & mu-» . t u » pud Jn our* mat. t* guarda. attorf.«•«•
*o n u n . traction control, ptaickt., icam. alloy wMs. grand touring
t*i) MN» PI635779. S * • 1483.

MSRP
Less Factor>- Rebate

PMle/pIs.-ount

You Pay Jus,

$33,272
$1,000

$5,000

$1^H

DllWr

EatfVB*

JjUj

JTlfJL ^

^ If

Don't Miss Another Money Saving MinuteGet Down To

One woman emerging from a 525i told |
the welting BMW representative, "Well, I
really didn't like feeling everything. I felt
like thenWM nothing between me and the
road."
Well, she need only hope she's selected
at random for the upcoming Cadillac or |
Rolls-Royce Ride & Drive events.

CIRCLE

C3MCTRUCK

Jon Frcund, who arrived in time for
lunch but too late for more than a single
test, was considering which model h e
might buy. He didn't worry, though, that

For those whose interests do not lie in he'd missed a chance to comparison shop.
"I'll just head down the road to the dealbore or displacement figures, differential or
gear ratios, the afternoon offered balloon er," he said.

RIS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3331

ton

|CARVTRUCK<fcUMTRY
Family Of DMl«rship«

Automotive i AlUldO
I \A

S-2 / Forbes Newspapers
8100'

Automotive
Financing
8110- Automotive
Parts, Accessories
and Services
8120 • Automotive
Repair
8130- Miscellaneous
Automotive

8000
AUTOMOBILES

BUICK-

an DOWPI

450 V-

S r u m eve S35C ' b 3 9336
C H E V Y - S6 M o n t e
CaMo. f r o m Ena accident asmage. S'OC B
C Eve tcr Parts" Ong
Ownttf 908-707-938S aav
M Eve

8010
Automobiles
under $1000
8010 - Automobiles
Under S1000
8020 • Automobiles
Under $2500
8030 • Automobiles
8040 • Antiques and
Classic Automobiles
8050 • Luxury
Automobiles
8060 • Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
8080 - 4X4 s. Sport and
Light Trucks
8090 • Trucks and Vans

Automobiles
under $1000

C A D I L L A C - 75 Sedan
Pe\e
132K p r e e n .
lotdsd

~8 Skytwt, for-

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8010

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

Advertise

est green m Setoe int.. 2
in the Classified!
a' . V-6 auto, exc .rone.
•j-:s great S60C B C
90S-464-0791
CHEVY- 86 Spnnt Plus
4 dr AM FM C a s s .
B U I C K - - 9 Rec.v 3 8 V 90.000
mi
S 7 0 06, 8Tk orig rm" PS PB
(i
TW AC AM FM cass . B 0 Ca 276-7506.
new muffler t*e^ Brand
D A T S U S - 81 310. 5
new ' ^ 1 tune-up & Q>1 spC . snrf am fm, 2 dr .
chance S875 BO 908- aood cond.. S575. 9P8369-8891 days
572-5581 Cnariie

DAT S U N - 82 3 1 0
Brown, 4dr, fully loaded,
stereo, loo^s & runs
areat Dependable 75K
Super clean $675. 7579738
DODGE— 72 Charger. 6
cyl
auto. MS MB. 79K,
boflv fair. $500 BO Edison 906-985-7856.

PONTIAC- 78 Firebird.
Dark metallic brown w
peige int.. 305 V-8. auto.
new tires, runs good,
must sell!! $1000 B O
908-464-0791

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

PONTIAC- 78 Phoenix. C H R Y S L E R - 83 Fifth
4 dr., 6 cvl, auto. PS, PB Ave 100K, AC, 11200
AC. new tires brakes, 908-574-1845
asking S700. 908-57;.
:?57 call aft. 6 pm '
CHRYSLER- 85 Laser,
2 2 liter, am.fm cass
TOYOTA- 79 Corolla, 142K. good cond , $1095
auto, brown. 2-dr . 100k B O, 908-469-S260
(motor newer), new front
lires. qood int . needs
brakes" $800 BO 908- F O R D - (U LTD2 Wagon
722-7699, 10am-10pm
V6. auto, a c, ps pb. 9tfk

FORD- 76 F-250. Pickup w cap & power-angle,
whole or for parts. Best
Otter!! 908-164-0791

September 22, 23, 24, 1993

mi Looks great, runs
great. 51850 Call 7544418

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

F O R D - 84 Tempo. 4 dr ,
5 spd . 94k. ac, snrf ,
SI200 b o. 908-322S64*

CHEVY- 84 CAMANO
Rea. rebuilt engine, runs
good but needs work.
$1200 or B O 549-2237

F O R O - 86 Escoit. Jtik J
spd . new clutch & exhaust. SiiOO B O 908985-3678

8030
Automobiles
B U I C K - 84 Regal I m t d ,
; clr , V-6, loaded, 59K. 1
o w n e r , oxc c o n d ,
S.'inHV 90»-!>48-'J0li;i

HYUNDAI- 87 Excel. 4
spd . radio, metallic gray.
good cond 51250 D O
908 • 561 -4663
H Y U N D A I - !Ul XI O.S
Aulo, 2dr. htback AC,
PS. AM FM Runs well1
$1200 BO 201-623-i'283_

MS-34SQ

Wagon.

s»soo sioa :9"-.u" i
BUICK- I'.nn Ctintuiv 4
door V i;. .iiitoitiatic.
oroat co.HI . *n:ui 01

FORD— 77 PIcKup with
ruck box. Runs woll
led. li cylinder, automatic. 100K i . $400 or
bust oiler. Plonso cnll
908-54b-11Z6

CHRYSLER- 0b Lasor
XE, 4 cyl w/turbo, nulo,
loaded. Good cond .
$^0bO 111), 308-722-3000
t>xt 0?!»ti K insg
CHRYSLER- I I ! > HIM
Annum, 4 i l l . nil pwr. 1
ownoi. 'UK ml R«dai dp
toctot and snow tiros
IMCll .'J.llHvl?
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
tliiil an nd In this locnl
papoi also go»>» into .'.'
ot h«r local p;i (>t»r g )
R u i u h over 300.000
iiUitors with ono call'

HONDA- 86 AccorrJ LX,
4 di.. 1» s p d , 03K, oxc.
cond,. $b400 B'O, BOH-

|1 O I'.III ^iHI !)40 SB Ml

6'
C*|

4 spd

SkytMfc, 4
I.'IK.

v]Ov-vv1

running cond S250
5

CHSVY ll>l Cut"no I s
t.ittf \\.1,]Cil 3rd SO:ll
load*d '""it cond .'UK
•ii^i-4:-.':i ,i»toi :> S'.'SOo

1992 HONDA ACCORD EX

1991UA2QAIMTA

M 4 dr. 4 ; , aulo. t i D/b *8S •" ri; »;

70.360 m*., a H prt"Ac*» . c n t t a

«

host OlIlM II. I Hll.lll

iHONDA

In conjunction with American Honda's FIRST-EVER
ACCORD CLEARANCE VIP Honda is selling out every
1993 Hwd3 Accord in stock—4 Drs. Coupes, Wagons—
Even if you vsant a CIVIC or Prelude, come on in. You'll get

similar 'savings on EVERY 1993 Honda in stock!
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX

199CAOJRAL£G©CL

4 or saoan. auto » : • r s > : cass
cry«« mcon 4 bttgt. Z3.00C «*
UW77S84. S».< F191K

2 9 caea. 4 cyi. 5 «a ov o» tug
ait; m O* • . 22.54* « . . V W WKKD47O7

1990 JEEP WAGONER LTD

Sorry, at these low prices we cannot special order, but we
nave hundreds of 1993s to choose from!
Over 100.000 Tn-State customers have brought here and
^thousands'
^
^
^
Owner

1991 TOYOTA CEUCAGT

4 Of , 6 c y l . auto . D,i p/fi. Diut c a n , a/c. I B B I COWQ*. 4 cyl. auK cys c t gn*n 4 ; ^s.
raar trtaVMp*. cruM. S6.00O T l . » s«
LL152«4. S*.«D1670».

1991ACURANTEGRAGS

•

<cy< 5K«. WI D * cau a»» <J« i t •
. «3,'437 mi.. VIN» US0I0686 S!« •

1992MTTSUBISHECUPSE
3S< t ;,, loreo 5 s;: ; ! ; - «**W :

10

Accord DXs

3 ^

US 3 5

Accord LXs

J *

W^ 2 0

Special EditionsW

jXi

3

1 8 Accord Coupes
8

Wagons

7

Demos

10th Anniversary Edition^

HARD-TO-GET del Sols
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes. * See dea:er r e ce:a s
Qet

|f

•
•
•
,

At V.I.P.

Low Lease/f-inance Hateb
Auto Insurance Available On Premises
FREE Service Loaner Cars . » » w •*,.».«.
Guarantee Of Satisfaction
Come- c< Rt 22 East
r, 5o-e-s»l S"ee!
".c:h P.a.n'elO '>J
f.'O'i FPi 9 '0 SAT 9 6

& 3 1 , FLEMINGTON, NJ

INTRODUCTIONS..
Wily tor pt'oplt' So nuuM
Hiplo. OViMy w«nk In
yiuii In* .tl I oibus nowa
ptM 1 ho nd In licit
then uiw rail dons II nil'
i Him M.'i ii-i'i:.

LINCOLN
lit lonllnnn
t.il lload-ilui, iniwfis.lop
«lum wiin wht'i'ls, tolly
loadmt
All options,
ssooo i" HO, ^r>.'•^2^^
LINCOLN - OS lowmnr,
Mint Cond . Silvui/bkm,
Only 67K, I i l r H o r ,
$•..000. 1H1I1 !I.I0 '1-17-1

BOOMM

1991NBSAN240SX

,".!, l.l.'l,'

HONDA- 67 CHX BlU*.
!)St>, AC, AM/I M cu^s ,
•1IIK 90U-424-1?BB
HONDA-tHB9 I'lU UJDI
SI '1WS, S Btid, lilllii, fully
oiidod wy A;C, riui spoil
i, nlloy whls, Blnim, 1KC
ond ifjoo i'i>;i ui'jrj

lop, l.fk. I OWMIM $H!.OII

a: r • .res fev <CHV fo advertise'

r ~ c t * - • 3S 2S5 m, . s i

FORD- 88 Thundorblid.
fully londod, oxtm clenn.
ong owner, 13K. '4941881 nit 6pm.

FORD- 82 LTO Wapon,
PS. PS, AC. V8, 07K,J t t r
ill) Winnyliu
oooil cond SihOiVRO
4WD. -Icyl. Mpd, Inn.I

Dear Honda Shopper,

1989 MTSUBGH GAUNT
. r » 0 * 4 CfiM*

CHEVY- 90 Bi'f-'tl.l U l
VB 3.1, PS PW Pniocks,
.ilnim. cruise, lilt, dig
dash, AM/FM cass , low
milus Voiy cloun |9,IOO<
r.iii'HVi-.'/. 1 »•!•.,0
CHEVY- 90 Bortttta GT
BUio.Groy, 34k 3 1. b
spd All powoi Alloy
wheels $7900. 7 b ' 91SS

1991 MTTSUSSH ECUPSE

• 9 mm., e c y . ft* o t ABS. <MFM c w t ,
. a/c D/wAcfc». DM* IMtft W t rt , Mac*.
•5 462 i n . VMt 1.013IM9. S*.

LS.ll MO.'W M M . M . o i n u

SOJ<!

Automobllem

Every Vehicle Covered By Flemington'$ 12 Month,
12,000 Mile Warranty At Ho Extra Charge!*

1991 UNCOU, TOWN CAR

1960 LEXUS ES2S0

H7. 3 rrt

loaded, oxc coiuf . '(i h

8030
Automobiles

For Example:

B U I C K - 90 LoS LTD
10t-K liwv mis, lo.icloit,
e\ court . nil t)h $ ' I , M I
B 0 SabOO. ^32-0760

V O L V O - 8 2 DI • S • I \dv»rtlst In tho ClassMsd.'
Wacjon, auto. Air, PW.
AM FM c.iss Qood cond
Must St'H S161.''.' BO B U I C K - Cormirv I Mt.it,.
B08-7SJ-4378

Remington Mitsubishi Has Recently
Expanded Its Used Car Area And
Inventory. And 1b Celebrate - We're
Offering Extraordinary Values On Some
Of The Area's Best, Most Affordable

B U I C K - 88 Lo S.ibitv
;i 'K huiliw.iy, woll i\ainl

M I T S U B I S H I - 85 Gntant. 12K on rebuilt onqine. AC. OD nans. Snrf .
BUICK— '.'I Park Avu
S.'.':>0 H O, :V:i Mil 466.1 .V- 100 nn lo.idmi. duiK
LHuo. eve court . U'i
PONTAIC- 85 Fiero SE.
r a g e d , cat phono
V-6 Fully loaded ( I k i n g
$14,700 Call 604-66-U; or
$.'500 b o 90H-."i« 9-114

Advertise in the Classified!

8030

8030

753-1500
OUR MOTTO FOR 33 YEARS VIP STANDS FOR
VERY IMPORTANT PEOPLE - O U R CUSTOMERS!

LINCOLN- HO lowncni,
•} di . Slynnlurt' »0llos.
loddod. iictus liko now,
$•1000, 908-249 93t)3 4__
LINCOLN- 87 towneir
Sii)n StMios t x cond.,
mjny ovtrns, 98K $('?00
Ivnno !>0U U/6 8587
MAZDA- UU S21 Si . '1
dl , PS, PB, AC. AM.HW
CASS . nlloy whui'ls.
S3200. Qrttt cond . 'JOB218-0282
M A Z D A - 90 M X 6
Sports coupd, exc cond.,
sunroof, AC, auto, alarm.
S3000. 297-7151
M I T S U B I S H I - 1990
Eclipso. Turbo, b spti.
AC. 63.000 ml., AM/KM
cass . all power, exc.
cond $8,800 Call:
469-6360.
N I S S A N - 89 240 SX,
red, 5 spd., ac. 47k, pm/
tm cass., snrl., $8500,
908-322-1899 or 7,520795 eves
N I S S A N - 89 240 SX
Rod. auto. AC. 43K, AM/
FM cass. stereo, surwool,
alarm. 908-755-4319.
O L D S M O B I L E - 1987.
Delta 88 Brougham. Fully
loaded, e»c. cond., original owner, low mileflago,
garage kept, must See!!
55495 Call 752-1539 after
6PM.
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHES IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE,
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIEQ'AT
1-800-559-9495, ftSK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
ABOUT
SCANSTATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.
•
OLDS— 88 Broughim
4dr, auto, V6, AM/FM
cass.. AC. PS/PB/RW'
PDUPseat. 1 owner, gar
k e p i , 100K, 25tnpg
Sfl600/BO. 463-0010. '
P L Y M O U T H - 87 Sun
dance, exc, cond. lowmi
34K, 2 dr aulo. 4 <cyl
turbo, AC, PS, PB, stsroo
cass, Pwr/wind $5300,
BO 968-4730

On Our Team, Eveiy Player
Wears The Same Number
RAN

TAURUS
SELLING
CAR

BIG Selection, BIG Savings,
In A Compact TVucW

SPORT UVUTY
End Of Model Yi
Discount At Dltschman!

Dramatically Discounted
At Dltschman!

ESCORT
THE

1994 BMW 325J-C0NVERTIBLE

ALL-NEW STYLING, WITH 188 HP, PLUS
RACE DERIVED SUSPENSION. ABS BRAKEBAND MORE!

COSTARRING

SIZE TRUCK
Full Sized Value On Sale
While They Last!

COMPACT CAB
With A Compact Price At
Dltsdhman!

THE 1994BMWSSERIES

530i SPOFTTS SEDAN • 530i TOURING • 540i SPORTS SEDAN

FEATUR.NG: n M

BJGINE • MORE POWBI • HIGHER TOENCY

OPEN ROAD'S SPECIAL, LOW LEASE PAYMENTS.1.1,^1,

LEASE FOR

...Our Customers!

Including You!...
Expect To Pay Less!
Flemington

! CAR & TOUCK (JOUMTRY

Family Of Oaalsrahlpm

Rts. 202 & 31
Flemington, NJ
908-782-3673

4 Cyl, A/C. Power Sloermg/ABS BrakOT/WindrjmfljOcks, Drrvef's Air Bag VIM PFKS98b6 MSRP $?6,770 IH»l«r conlrlbulion lor
cap co» reduction 13,?'2.4? month dme&m) lease lor credrkiualilierflinsoei $3 743 al inception include 13,000 ml sec dep,
$450 acquisition lee S lira payment 42 payments total 112,267, purcnase oplnn 112,481 Lossee responsiblo lor mamlenance, wear
I tear, and at end of lease lor S?50 disposition lee if not purchased and mileage in excess ol 10000 mloVynar al 15 conls/mile
Pnceindudesall costs to be paid by a consumer except tor licensing cosS.rogisiration foes* lanes
^
r
t
a
h
I

Complimentary Courtesy Transportation
For Our Service Customers

nRoad
1

BMW

731 Route * 1 , Edison, New Jersey
A Somerset County Forbes Newspaper
s

1

SALES [908) 985.3575
Mon-Fn 9-9. Sal 9 7
SERVICE (908) 985-8<150
Mon-Fn 7 30am-5pm
PARTS (908) 985-4570
Mon-Fn 7 30am-5pm

September 22, 23, 24, 1993
8030
Automobiles

Automotive! h ide

8050
Luxury Automobiles

I ' O N I A I C - 89 Grand 73 MERCEDES BENZ
Am LE, Blk., 2 dr. coupe, 450SEL- $1250 or best
auto, ac, ps, pb, pw, &7k, O d e r . Runs good
Mini Cond., $5900 b/o,
(9O8)722-28J1.
908-704-1251

JAGUAR-

'75 MERCEDES 45O7HT

2-lops. Groat shape
$14,400.
Call 908-S34-84S6

8110

TRUCKS

ATK- 90 604 CC-ES, 4
Trailers
stroke rotax engine. New- 8420 - Motor Homes
never used. $4000. 906- 8430 - RV Parts,
234-2456 ask (or Dave.
Accesorles & Service

908-548-6582

93 Build oul cloarancePlckups. Vans, Suburbans. Jimmy's, Dump
trucks, 4WD's & special
truck bodies. Most modoli & Mod. duty chassis
up to 54,600 GVW Usod
trucks, discounts, Leasing, rabatoi or 5 9 %
GMAC financing most
models. Award winning
CSI rated
dealer

8440 - MKc RV

PERONE'S AUTO SALV A G E - cars S trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Container service available
563-1630

8130
Mlicollanooiii
Automotive

8240

8640
Motors

8660 - Rentals &
Charters

SACRIFICE Air Strm RV
29(1 lop cond See to appreciate Dealers priceS75O0. YOURS FOR
$5,395 90B-647-61 15.

8610- Boats
B620 - Power Boats
8630 • Sailboats
8640 - Motors
8650 • Marinas

8670 • Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage
8690 • Bait & Fishing
Supplies
- Boat Pans,
8700 Accessories and
Service
- Mlsc Boating
8710

CHRYSLER- Outboard
motor, 3.6 HP, S150, 908236-6254
Jdyerfljt In (fit ClMlffltd!

On-Road
Motorcycle*
FROM THE
COLLECTION OF
MALCOLM S. FORBES
HARLEY D A V I D S O N 88 S p r i n g e r S o t t a i l
Black, 6 . 5 0 0 miles
S9000
HARLEY D A V I D S O N 87 Heritage Softail, Red/
C r e a m , 1 2 0 0 0 miles

CASH/PRICES RIGHT
Wg buy used cars. Ryan
Oldamoblle, 548-1234

?or Zhe Classic Collector...
A Special Offering

MOM

8200
MOTORCYCLES

HARLEY DAVIDSON
88 f LHS Tourglide Sport
While/Gold.
16,000
miie», $7500 Thu biKe is
not original and haa
tome accident damage
SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY!
CALL DAVE STEIN
908-234-2438

8210-ATVc
8220 • Moped*
8230 • Off-Road
Motorcycles
8240- On-Bold
Motorcycles
8250 - Motorcycle P«rU,
Accatorlet, and KAWASAKI- Nin(a 600
R. 19B1. 1600 miie». e«c
Service
cond.. 13900 b/o. 90SB2BO - Miscellaneous

AABC AUTOS BOUGHT
Cath (or Ufcod Cari,
ALFA R O M E O - III) Sp)
arid Irur.ks
dor Quad, 4!>K. ',-,],, ami
908-722-2523, 24 lit-.
TOVOTA- uo 1/2 tuprt, trn/cnss, A C . Taclory
Imrcl
Ion
Ex
cond.
$9200
<i?k m l . • 5 i p d . . all
ABSOLUTE AUTO
l>uivor, fully londncJ, 900-984-3139.
Wo f/.iy $2B 4 Up
MCll cond. tJottl OMor
for Afiy Complof© Cur
- 77 Corvette,
319-3114411 ii.iyu, ooii
FREE
l'i(.kii|j-lor.al Area
M
o
p
.
3b0
auto,
rioodo
) ovon
paint ft ml work 13110.0
With Thl» Ad
»O))-!)«H-343?.
Iv.
mtg.
Good
Until 9/15/93
TOYOTA- Bit Corolla.
Ji3K, mint cond., auto,
C H e w - 82 Camaro
liMilorconmd t'iOOO/UO
ANY AUTO PART INC
Z-2U, rebuilt 30b Crons:l'!(i-0BH2/4H6B4:)1.
flr« ong , PS. P0. auto. Parti lor most vahlcletl
JUNK CARS WANTED!
niiiirK paint J?0Q0/HO
VW JETTA Q U - 1 0 B 7
Call 00H-7!2h44(J
16 valvo, v.pcf |>owbr »O8-B6«-3432
w i n d o w s , A /C, it t it /I in
MAZDA RX 7 - 86, Blue
(1KB , H I M c.lrn •.Irillli,
w/llluii Int., bipd, all
ntiw f'oiofll IIIOM, Buruoof, o p t l o n r Runt & look*
ipollui.
tkl n i l
I
grunt! $!>000 tlrrri. •Hill
owner, oxc cond $4b00 968-343;

965-7354 or 469-40GS

Motorcycle

SUZUKI- 87 RM-125 all
rebuilt runs good. 5650
or B/O. 908-464-0791

8220
Moped*

YAMAHAM O T O R M A R I N A - 87
Like new, aaking S4O0 or
B/O. Call 424-1266

<•(.•!' 'Hi

79 /f,

r u r » great,

1100

very

last, many option^
t ! 2 5 0 / B O 808-7J5-«a'.4
lor Paul

ACURA

or B/O 752-437S.

V W - U9 Qoll QL, 4dr N I S S A N - 90 24OSXSE
hlchbk. 6 §pd, AC, PS.While, (ully loaded, 47k
mi . Ilka now $11,(,00 or
PB, b4K ml. Immuculutu
bout offor 722-4353
$6700 29B3096

8080
4*4*, Sport and
Ught Truck*

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles

8410
Campers and
Trailers

8410 • Campers and

Aiitomolh/o Part*,
Accostorfo* and
Servlco*

BOM
Sporttcar*

Motorcycle*

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks 4
trucks. Top $$$ Paid.

S A A B - 100U, 000. Exc M I T S U B I S H I - 8 9 ,
Cond. Qortined kopt. Sigma. load*d, showWhllo vil tan cloih, aulo , room cond , garaged, o«
only 30.000 ml Aaklng lomlod warrty. Intl 63k
COLONIAL
* l o 2 0 0 C a M 704-44B9.
mi J/000 90ll-Mf>-330B
NEW TOVOTA CAMRY
MOTORS
PONTIAC— 91, 8000 LE.
LE W A G O N - ADS, 3rd
U.S. BT. 12 WEST
V-fl, 4DH, onto. AC, AM/
'.mil Won In i.illlii Below I M cats, ICIIIMI, Qroy,
NO. BRANCH (SOM'VL)
iionlor'o coll, $10,000 exc
1-800-773-8757
c o n d , 24K m l ,
Call evo», 233-3690.
$U00O/BO Call Ciiiii)
8110
272-4080 Iv rung

Adi In Cltultlid
don't co$t —
They payl

8400
RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

8230
Off-Road

Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services

GMC

88, XJ6,

* * * * * * *
Sadan. Artie Blue/gray
PONTIAC- 86 Sunblfd lltir. loaded, Ilk* new.
New Injiku'.. AC. Hun',72k ml. Prlcod riant
$17,000. 906926-3780
g m t $1?00. 756-9190,
P O N T I A C - 84 T r a m
Am. Rod, auto, PS/PB,
AC. now Hrtiv $3750
7?2-89b0

8090
Trucks and Van*

Forbes Newspapers / S-3

1930 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 2-DOOR CONVERTIBLE COUPE V-16 # 7 of 100 built
Meticulously maintained with 865 miles since total restoration. Unique "Golf Club Door* behind passenger
door, rumble seat and trunk. Maroon with black fender inserts. Tan canvas convertible top. Natural saddli
leather interior. A significant car from the personal collection ofMalcolm S.Forbes. $225,000. Pleasedirec
all inquires to Dave at (908; 234-2456. SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

dor Zhe Classic Collector...

DID you
*. * 66T-BIBD390 * *
KNOW . . .
In restoration. Machine
shop rebuilt eng $2000 that an ad in this local
or special deal tor enthu- paper also goes into 22
o t h e r local papers?
siast (201) 656-7699
R e a c h over 3 6 0 , 0 0 0
FORD— 62 Thundorblrd readers with one call!
Coupe, 390, AT. PS, PB
1-800-559-9495
PW, AM, WW. Orlg. Blk.
J E E P - 83 CJ7, hard/sofi
paint wired int. 77k mi.
tops, everything rebuilt
Manuals S Receipts. ( t r a n s . , clutch ect.),
Solid rust Iree. $3800
$3750, call 908-725-6591
Call bet. 6-9pm 908231-9554.
TOYOTA— 4Runner '89.
4 cyl, auto, AC, 4WD,
F O R D - 66 Galaxle 500, AM/FM cass. Custom int.
352 V-8, auto-, 2 dr. H- & e x t . 6 4 K m i . Very
top. Yellow W/white if., clean. $9850. (908)
good cond., $2200 B/O, 359-5292 aft. 6pm.

A Special Offering

906-722-2752

1

ACURA

8090
Trucks and Vans

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way lor people to meet
people, every week in
your local Forbes newspaper. The ad is Iree,
then one call does it all!
1-800-559-9495

PONTIAC- 67 GTO, Red

of somerville

DODGE— 86 Ram cargo
6cyl. auto, small dent.
Runs good! 107K hwymi
S1500/BO. 201-623-9283,

New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer
Route 22 West, Brkigewatef
Mon-Fri 9am-9pm Saturday 9anv6pm

w/white int. Car is orig. F O R D - 71 C800. 390
cond., a little rust but eng. Alison auto trans.
• solid car, PS, PB, allHoTan HD50 arial bucket
equip, works, runs exc, w/ jib. $6000/BO. (609)
$3800 B/O, 908-464-0791 924-3500.

008)704-0300

1932 PACKARD TWIN-SEX DUAL COWL PHAETON Complete restoration just
completed by top notch craftsmen. A significant car from the personal collection of
Malcolm S. Forbes. S200.000. Please direct all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-2456.
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTOBIOGRAPHY

CLAYTON AMERICAN DODGE

clearance time!

' 7 4 Years of Sales & Service"
Main Street, Peapack

-

(908) 234-0143
B GMC TRUCK

CADILLAC

MCDONALD

KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morristown

(908) 469-4500

(201)538-5300

I

CHEVROLET/GEO

UL

PONTIAC

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Jusr East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 356-2460

(908)469-4500

g g

CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH)

Honda'sFirst Ever
Accord Clearance
Sale going on now!

{

y PONTIAC

Over 100
brand new
Hondas at
year-end
prices right now!
PiiiS ~ SvtiftiOffin S&VU1BS 0ft

MCDONALD
BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK
Route 202 South
Morristown

(908)359-8131

PODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack
(908) 234-0143

(201)538-5300

i

genuine Honda accessories!
Highest possible allowance for your

trade-in!

On the spot low bank rate financing & leasing.
Available to qualified buyers. See Z&W lor full details.

INFORMATION
Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To Sell More Cars?
Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise in the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.
For only $120.00 a month & reach over
380,000 people each week.

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

Get the most for your money. See Z&W Honda today!

HONDA
get the most top yam* money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

CALL 908-722-3000
MIDDLESEX & U N I O N COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 6 2 5 6
SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6 2 5 5

908/873-1414

A Somerset County Forbes Newspaper

•"SMTSSM*

609/683-0722
C1W3 5 t K INC. 9S37

S-4 / Forbes Newspapers

Automotive^

September 22, 23, 24,1993

mdc

Flemington

Pricing Our
like There's

Make This The Year You Save
More On Award Winning Imports
From Flemington Mitsubishi

«9795

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

BRAND NEW
Cf»| D O C
1993 MTTSUBtSHI L U L I r O L
• i c y 5 spd. man., p/s, p/b. mats, a/c,
AMFM s:e-. C3SS., VIN# PE0740OO, MSRP
S* 3.560.
P£R MONTH

FOR 48
MONTHS!

4 dr.. 5 spd * cy . P.-S. (kt AM.^M ss- ca&s a c e <-•: 4 :
i/gttss. rw def. oft j & j j e s 1 seassr S8R V.S# PO53&C3 Sx •
93M679. MSR? $!2.~59 Dscixrt S~&4 rouses ~*e i c
$1200

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

1&650
1

4 dr.. 4 WD. auto V6. fits, p/c AW."W sie- C M S • » : p/w/lcta.. moon rf . a/c. vgitss. r* ot- &,ftn a.- &4j . '«»
P5195941. SSt#33M574 WSRPS2! © 5 OtxxxstS3C*Z

BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

16i995
2 WD, 6 cyl., auto . fVs.flb,AMFM ster case . s o r r t
mirrs.. a/c, t/gla*s rw de< un. cruise a» w s c ;B=
P0511556. SOcI 93»«5S. MSfl? S21 02C &scai"« $2025
$2000

. '.»

DIAMANTE DKOUNTED!
- •£ a_:o ps p/"b. pAv/lcks., cruise, a/c,
: -ate ccrtrc' sec system, air bag, alloy
~a:s AM/FM cass WSRP 523,898, VIN#

s239

24.950
4 dr, auto. *tod, 6 cyl. p/s, pft, AMffM a*f cass. ptnh*a p/ani,pfeis.. a/c,t/glass.rwdirf.. cause gauges, leain. co-«ye
mirrs.. sunrf.,rafliais alum. whls.. dual air bags * * £ " f w PO2
Slk.193M979. M5PP $32,025, Diseoum $7075

BRAND NEW Bk J B B ^ k - W " J %
1
9
9
3
M
A
Z
D
A M I A T A

16.125

Convertible, 5 spd., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b, AM/FM ster. cass., a/c,
I/glass, gauges, cloth int., sport mirrs., all season SBR, alloy
whls., VIN# P1421486, Stk.# 93M971, MSRP $17,870, Discount
$1745

Over 200 NewMazdas Available At Final
Model Hear End Savings!

FOR 42
MONTHS!

B«c cMp , S400 bank <«« & tfiOO cap cosl raduc-

ALL NEW WITH DUAL AIR BAGS
BRANDNEW

ftlll

flfUT

CO

Ajtc 4 c/l , p/s, p/b, ale, dual air bags std ,
AM/FM cass., pAv/icks , cruise, loaded, MSRP
$17,266, V:N#REQ2116O.

$
BRAND NEW
1993 MAZDA

PER MONTH

205

PERMOtiTH

FOR 42
MONTHS!
OR BUY FOR

15J50

Even Bigger SavingsOn
Meiv Aogram Cats This Mfeefc'
1993 MTTSUBtSHl

1992 MTT

EXPO LRV DIAMANTE

Red, 4 cyl., auto., p/s, p/b,
a/c, AM/FM cass., p/w/lcte
VIN# PZOQ309S, 8448 mi
program car.

Auto,, 6 cyl., p/s, p/b, a/c,
air bag, p/w/lcks., security system, auto climate,
AM/FM cass., 16,875 mi.,
program car.

1992 MITSUBISHI

ECLIPSE
16V 2.0 L ring., auto.,
p/8, p/b, a/c, AM/FM
cacs., cruiao, p/w/lcks.,
VWI NE0757S7, (6,646
ml,, program car.

I

1992 MITSUBISHI

GALANT

Auto., 4 cyl., p/s, p/b,
p/w/ICkt.,
AM/FM
ca!;a., VIN# NVO.%570,

13,640 ml.i program
car.

S

12,490 17,930 13,250 11,990

Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Flemi
RIS. 202 & 31,
FUEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-7500

Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

RTS. 202 & 31,
FLEMINGTON, NJ
908-782-3600

Flemington
CAR » TRUCK COUNTRY
Family Of Dealerships

7/7e New Thinking In Automobiles
Prices include all costs to be paid by consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes.

Sept. 22-24,1993

A Forbes Newspapers guide to your quality time

Stage

^Pedal Pusher

Music
u.

of Hell II'

10
Events

Athens
art
in

Princeton

12
Movies

Scorsese's
latest triumph

ss?
f.
Central Jersey
§
Bike Club hits
'
the road for
'Wheels 4 Anne Ride ' 9 3 '

Weekend
START WTH THE BEST!

NOMAHEGANU

Mew Jersey
School Of

I

Ballet*Jazz*Tap

BRAS

Size 32AA-46DDD
and E.F.FF 32-46
• Nursing • Backless
• BacklMs Strapless
• Lingerie Petite • 4x
• Mastectomy

T

U

T

I

CINIIII

i CAPRI WILL HELP
'Oct. 4th, Nov. 1st. Dec 6thClass

1

Manicuring Course
IKI.RAINOR

iFREE AIRBRUSH GUN*
'at 50 hours of instruction

OCT 2-3

Cosmetology Course Rebate
5500

AClss FROM UNION COUNTY COLLEGE

• Nightgowns
Petite-4»

Tell Me More!

i raua SHOW or iMwaui ran ua * aurn

Name
Address

Anwi. PfcpcooraphMv Woodwortm, Itwtfcn, Wemn, Ciauwortcn, Ooihicn,
tmtamakei, hscen. Soft Scuiptuicn, and the more unutual unique <fc»dpUn«.

Rt. 202 315 Main Street
Bedmlnster. N J .

(908) 234-1444

ICar Wasl

M V m MOtMTAM ASLMA. NOCTHfKlS AVL N U T OKANCE

FALL CLEANING SPECIAL

Power Wash
Your Home
And Receive A:

| Hilbborough Metuc
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)|
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(at Union
Bradlees)
Market)
WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONSl
Regular price S5.19 plus tax
with this coupon
One Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

Onlv

$

83

With Your Power Wash Or4«

• removes dirt grime & pollution
• eliminates mold & miWew
• enhances 4 extends life of existing paint
• excellent prep work for exterior painting
• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• We Offer 10% Senior Citizen Discount
Call ServiceMaster Today, And Let Our Window
Cleaning Professionals Brighten Your World!

^ m plus tax

ServiceMASTER®

$ Otter expires 10/3/93 $

M-WfJZWAM M

Weekend Plus

Carpet and
Upholstery Cleaning
No Travel or other Hidden Charges

\

FREE

Window
Cleaning
20 Window Limit
Value $80

Forbes Nev/soaners

Sept 22-24, 1993

Age.

Cneck Course interest & School nearest you
Q Cosmetology D Manicuring
Z Clifton Z No. Hdedon • Brick • faramus • Kenilworth • Raritanl
Mail to: Capri Institute • 615 Winters Ave. • Ftaramus, NJ 076521

HOMEOWNER SPECIAL

Brushless

-Zip.

Phone

UPCOMING o a . 21-24 NEW IEBSEY FINE AST k CRAFT EXPERIENCE
DATE

State.

City

Garden State Mcy to Exit 138. Fo*ow signt for Kenifcvorth. Co ipprox
2 mies to Sonngfteid Ave. Uett onto Sprmgfield Aye. ar>d NOMAHECAN
RWUC 'B on left. Park free across the rtreet at Union County Cotege.

Fn t.Jl 6 Sal. ;>i

' upon completion of Course

CAPRI HOTLINE 1-800-BE CAPRI

o i f i c K K r t fry Unon County »o«rd of Choitn Fr«hol3«r» and tKc
Orvt»*ort of
rt Par**
fr U * RccrvaUon
C
»ft K O Hf S4war«4
Ch
Ff^MwctJoni, Inc.

yyp

I

HAININO

92% of CAPRI G r a d u a t e s
a r e currently working in
salons. W h o w o u l d h a v e
thought w e c o u l d have it
so fast.
CAPRI DID - THEY BELIEVED IN USI

Wist Orange* KUdson* SwwrvHi

M-Tturo. 10-5:10

T

TOMORROW'S CAREERS TODAY

T K « • IOUITS

3EGINNER TH

"

I

HAIRSTYUST & MANICURIST

Ballet
CHH.0MH

N

COIMITOIOOV

Power Scrubbing
Scotchguarding
Pre-treating
Pet Odor

Deodorizing
andPerforming
Disinfecting
the highest quality work using

environmentally safe non-toxic chemicals.
i

Steam
Cleaning
2 Rooms

I p,^^, scrubbing •
2 Rooms
Reg. $75

Reg.»43.0O

NOW

Steam Cleaning I
House Special

NOW

Steam Cleaning
Sofa&
Loveseat

NOW

NOW

$26.00] $48.00 L^l^rliLi??-??-

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning

Weekend
Middlesex Mall

Cover photo by

Stelton & Hadley Rds.
South Plainfield, NJ
Mon.-Sat. 10-930 p.m.
Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

AUGUSTO F. MENEZES

Anne Kruimer is
surrounded by her
Central Jersey Hike
Club friends.

Classes start at the
I following locations:

Crafts

| Wesrfield TMCA
Mon & Wed. Evening

I
DEPARTMl'.Y/.S

Cover story
Events
Fitness
Movies
Music
Stage

4
12
14
5
10
7

Sept 20
MiddktM County Coltegc

I Thursday Bttnng

• Painted Wood t Children's Fabric Hems • Ceramics • Victorian
• Decorator Bears • Silks • Caligraphy w/pressed Rowers • Jewelry •
Scroll Saw Work • Personalized Children's Book • Wire Names
Victorian Fans • And Much, Much More

Sept 23
. HigN*id tmk YMHA

S«pt27

to win. One $50.00 and
-•ce^fic^:-yli;:|»-:a¥«ftled:\L.. ,
necessary. Drawing to be held Sunday
S W p j i t Need not be presert to win.
Presented
by:

I Tues. 1 Ttws Evening
Oct7

50 OFF
I Course Fee

Hillto

with this ad!

For more infomurtion, call (215)767-7343

DIRECTORIES

OCEAN EXPLORERS

Advertiser index
Auditions
Club Mix
Curtain Calls
Dance
Film Capsules
Galleries
Happenings
Museums
Planetariums
Rehearsals

11
8
11
8
8
5
13
14
13
13
8

Singles

15

NASCAR WINSTON RACING SERIES

Soundings

10

MIDSTATE C O M M U N I C A T I O N S presents

WEEKENDPUIS is a feature of Forties Newspapers, a Division of Forties Inc.,

Drawing For One $50,
And Two $25 Gift Certificates

AQUATIC CENTER
87! Rt. I. Ednon Place
Edison
287-2822

Name.
Address.
jTown

_SlaJe.

CO-ED SNORKEL
and
SCUBA CLASSES

-Zip-

Phone.

PEEDWA
SATURDAY

" *

SEPT. 25TH

FREE
FIRST NIGHT
ORENTATION
SOMERSET

* * * 6PM

and appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin
Focus, Bound Brook Chronicle. Middlesex Chronicle, (New Brunswick) Focus,

THE SUPER MODIFIEDS

YMCA
Bernardsville Pool
Thurs.. Sept. 23
7 PM

Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South PiainfieW Reporter. Holland
Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North Plainfieki Journal.

THE ISMA SUPER MODIFIEDS

WestfekJ Record, Scotch Plains- Fanwood Press and Crantorel Chronicle. Letters to
the «dttor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcoming events

RETURNS TO FLEMINGTON plus
racing team

should be sent to: William Westnoven, WeekendPlus Editor, 4 4 Veterans Memorial
Drive, P.O. Box 6 9 9 , Somerville, N.J. 0 8 8 7 6 . The fax number is (908) 526-2509.

DAYTONA LATE MODELS plus
GREAT AMERICAN STREET STOCKS

lniTOR-lN-CHlEl'
Roger Silvey
ACTING GENERAL MANAGER
VICl-PRI SHUNT,
Ol'l-RATIONS
Cheryl Fenske
KDIIOR
SPECIA1 SECTIONS

SUNDAY "

SEPT 26TH * • 2PM RAIN DATE
COMING IN OCTOBER

William Westhoven
WEEKENDPl US
I-D1TOR

Micki Pulsinelli
ENTERTAINMENT
ADVERTISING DIRECTOR
Barry Rumple
GRAPHIC ARTIST

t
t

if
~nJ
t

irf
C

v

Cadi for more information

To subscribe to your local Forties Newspaper, call 1 8 0 0 300 9 3 2 1 .

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.

r

HILLS

THE SHAMMY SHINE CHAMPIONSHIP WEEKEND
SATURDAY OCT 16TH & SUNDAY OCT17TH

534-4090
Whitehouse
(Aquatic Center
''

424 Rt. 22 W
Whitehouse Station
(Across from Bishop's Thriftway)

START 1PM BOTH DAYS
Remington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle
onRt. 31 North
TW omc*. m a « note
MIIWUMTMMTCUnOi
(908) 782-2413
curmuumnfinEAsr

Anrwncxm Haort Auociotion
Sept. 22-24. 1993

Forties Newspapers

Weekend Phis

Weekend

7

tniumftA
Central Jersey Bicycle Club rallies to aid
the remarkable comeback of Anne Kruimer
AWIE AU1RT

7

>o whole family can oiyoy a fun Sunday
>f biking in soenk Somerset and Huntardon counties and help people who h a w
had serious bike accident rolatod injuries,
The Wheels 4 Anne Ride '93 bike lour.
sponsored by the 1300-membor Central Jersey
Bioyclo Club, will be hold Sunday beginning at
C,\'\v..i: P.-.rk -.- Frar.khn Township. This benen: w.".; >et up a ::-.:$: fund to holp club member
Ar.r.e Kr...:r.e: ^'E.v.^r. ivy for >:\v.al equip:r.e:r. ar.j. therapy needed because of a horrer.dous bvyeie ;uvuient last year that loll her
parxyreo :"ro:r. tho waist down
"We expect tins to be an ongoing event." said
Caroiyr, Khr.ger-Kuev." ofWestfieW, who is
:ha:r.r.g the even: "We're no: mst raising
::":•.£>• for Ar.r.e. but for any other cyeh~: who
:r.£y x ir/'.ired like that."
Tr.e club v.-JI sper.sor a DJ party starting
around 1 p.m. at the Millstone Firehouse and a
masseuse will be an site to help riders work out
their kinxs. Klmger-Kueter said. The club expects the parr>' to go on unul about 4 or 5 p.m.
The rider who bnngs in the most pledge money
Anne and Wike Kruimer of Edison hit the open road on their 'A-JI be a'A"arded a neu- bic>-de.
custom semi-rucumbent tandem bicycle that allows Mike to
•'We want this to be a family day." sa:d
pedal with his legs and Anne, parah/zed in a tragic bike acKhnger-Kueter.
"We hope people will bring a
cident last year, to pedal with Her arms.
p:eruc 'urch ar.d blarLket arc: ri'.~x v.-th the

nders when they return."

Wheels 4 Anne '93
Tour tidbits
The dub w
scenic Somerset and Hufflanton c a r t e s for Sunday's tour. A cut theet « • be maUtta on Hit day
of Vie tour wAi (Mated maps, oort-to-pw* safeage, food stops, iandmarw ana « s t saws. The < * *
wB also hand out hjtfvener© snacw at the begrv
ning of She ride. A "SA&car." caning spare safe,
ares, water and anything else riders nigs. need. * «

The fwe routes w* be a 15-«*te t o * ftom Cotoniat Park to Botfy H i and oack atoog the canafc a
2!>IIMU out to Rocky H i and up Into HHstxrou^
and tack, a 40-nat bur, a 62-mie "meinc century," and « m y , a "oaturf or 100-ntfe Me, ITw
IS- and 25-miie rides * « be ava«aote as iaader-led
tours fbririoee*ho feel ftey need more mvpon.
Ml agB> am adoome. CNtten nuat mar Mmet*
and be accompanied by » garaart
are encaurapd to solicit pHfl<w tor trtn
bicycled - 2 5 cents per m i s , for example - but
pledges am not lequivd. * donation of $ 1 5 per rider
wfti a mWmtiro of $50 in ptedgat is mhKi.
Mm
vfitx no pledges am asked to oomnbute S25. radera

cm. preMgmr by phonfr* (90Q 22S4WI1. O M t i
thv
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Safety first
"Heimiets are a ciuo requtfer-*ent
said Hov.ie
Gfcc*. a sooosc of the eve^t who CAT>S ierr, and
Star s Bc,<^e Shoo r, Per* fvrtxrj. "Onqwna must
rvcr,>e a helmet — no exceotjons."
^ ' ^ -•c.r., ' K , -%^e"* ft a safe 04ke.
•%^'e see oeopte oomtng o»_rt v.Tth brkes that have
Deen srtang jn t r * g a r a ^ 'of the last 10 years,"
?Ake Krurref satd. You rveed a safe, clean,
;xooe<t>-equipped i**'* to go any sort of dtstanoe. tt
ooesn't have to be an expens/.'e bite - just wellSertx.-s c/dsts recommeod btcycte pants for long
dsianoe ™*ng, Mike was 'Aeanng bicycle pants that
loo^iecl l*e tomf/ Wiaki shorts on a recent visit
"They have the padding rn the nghi place," he
saio ixyntjrvg to his oostfifiof re0c»n. "Peopte wonder
hov. you c a i srt on a bicyde seat for that kjnd of
ctestanc*. Padded shorts."
Water is a necessity. Experts suggest riders dnnk
ooe full bottJe every half hour, e^speaalfy dunng
«3rr\ weather. Cyclists should carry a refillabte v/ater
bottle on their txke.
( M W y o v pe'.s at home, the club avks.
Pets and btcycles don't m i / , " Mike said. "If an
animal gels caughi in the spokes, it could be t/agjc.
Those thtngs do happer)."
If ft rams, the tour will vt/N go on. Mike suggests
raters wear a tight windbreater, rain jacket or poncho
to ward off a c h i . If you ride m the ram, you're going
to get wet no matter what you do, so c g w d to get
soaked and enjoy it!

Centrtl Jersey Bicyde Club memben have rallied
•round Araie ind her family since hor toddanl Aug
20, 1992
"l think we came out tor them became they are
such good people," KHnger-Kueter said. "What happened to Anna- affected me deeply The ECrulmsrs
have ^ni1!! nn' so much"
"We're not even longtime members, and the bike
dub's support has been continuous," said Miko
Kruimer, Anne's husband The couple had just start
i\i bicycling when they joined the club In lM'J.
The Kruimcit were able to reyoin the club's outings
tun weeks ago thanks to a new, semi-recumbent tandem bike that allows Mike to pedal and steer while
Anne uses a hand-crank to propel the cycle. The
specially-designed and custom made machine cost
$5,000 and has given the Kruimers their independence back. The bike is a modified foot-crank model
customized by a Seattle cycle shop owner. Jim
Wheeler.
"We're back on the road," Mike said. "We go where
sve want. We're out with our friends. We've only had
it about seven weeks and we have just shy of 250
miles on it."
'"This tandem bike is a good design for Anne," said
Klmger-Kueter. "She is not just sitting on the bike
while Mike does all the work."
"He steers. I just carry him up the hill," Anne said
with a laugh.
"She was always better at going uphill than I was,"
Mike said. "She gets us up the hill, I get us down it."
Anne and Mike, both 39, have been married for 21
years and live in Edison.
"We married young — we were 19 when our son
was born — we raised two kids, a son, now 20, and a
daughter. 16," said Mike. "I worked two jobs, she
worked and raised the kids, that's what we did."
The pair started cycling eight months before the
accident. Enjoying the freedom and companionship,
they figure they rode about 1,700 miles in that time.
On Aug. 20, 1992 ("A day that is burned in my
memory," Anne said), they were riding on New Brunswick Avenue in Edison near Pathmark. A car was
making a right-hand turn into the parking lot as
Anne neared the driveway, Suddenly, a car shot in
between Anne and the first car, cutting her off. Anne
hit the car's right front wheel and her head hit the
hood of the car.
"1 dipped over the car and broke; my back," she
said.
She had a star fracture of the T-l 1 vertebrae
similar to the injury sustained by football player Denmr. Byrd only her's was lower down. She has full
Uie of h'-r hands and upper body, but cannot, use her
leg! and has no feeling from the ribs down, she Bald
"Tv/o dayi after the accident. I realized we had lost
our dream," Mikf said, "Our dream was to <;o riditif,
crow-country. A.s of five o'clock on the 20th, we lost
it"

A friend counseled Mike that day.
"He '.aid, 'you can't, let go of those dreams.' That
day 1 darn rif.ir ran back into the hospital and told
Anne, 'we're f.;oin/.; to do this.' And we will."
The COUple pl&ni to make that crosscountry [ill
grimace by 1997 and are determined to cycle Ireland

O V I E S

Video
rewind

that the rules of this rigid society
will not allow Ellen's divorce, nor
Newland's breaking his engagement to run off with the Countess
of his dreams. So they spend the
next hour and a half, easy, meeting, longing for each other, and
not doing anything about it. Yes,
we feel their frustration; we want
to rush up on the screen ourselves
and topple 1870s New York society. But after the third or fourth
scene in which this happens, we're
also good and tired of the repetiLiy J(I I'RtY COHEN
tion.
WeeksndPlus mm critic
in a director as joyously
Scorsese also crams the movie
over-the-top as Maitin
with views of china (small "C"), silScorsese, an adaption of
verware, table settings, art works
Edith Whailon's 1921 Puand other acoutrements of those
litzer Prize-winning novel The
who have more time and money
Age ol Innocence would seem as
on their hands than they should.
likely us Alfred Hitchcock directIt's a movie in which it really mating Bambi
ters if somebody uses the wrong
Hut this tale of incredibly refork, although none of those peopressed emotions turns out to be
ple ever would. After a while, all
one of Scorsese's most watchabale,
this detail (in which the director is
if least groundbrenking, projects.
obviously taking enormous deThe story concerns Newland Ailight,! tends to bog down the tale
cher (Daniel Day-Lewis, trying
being told as well.
hard to decide if he has an Irish
It's clear that Scorsese and Jay
accent or not), an 1870s New York
Cooks, who adapted the novel for
scoeity snob, recently engaged to
the screen, knew they had a story
the vapid, if pleasant, May Welland
with no momentum — this is most
(Winona Ryder). In an atmosphere
importantly a story about people
where nobody ever says straight
who don '*. do something — so they
out what they're thinking, Newstuffed it with authentic penod
land and May are the perfect coutouches and lovely a.t irector. to
ple, on the surface. And the surdir.rac- us lrcuble :s. :: i-jes.-.'t
face is aU that counts in this sociwork tor two hours and 13 minety.
utes.
Michelle Pfeiffer and Daniel Day-Lewis get this close, but not For some of that time, though,
A lovely monkey wrench is
much closer, in Martin Scorsese's The Age of Innocence,
thrown into the machine when
:: s a pleasure to watch the cast
May's cousin Ellen Oleska (Micharid director at '.TOrk. Day-Lew.s
elle Pfeiffer) returns to New York from Europe, fleeing her husband the handles the very cLuYurol: ro'.e of a mar. wrn war.ts :.: £gh: s ;c;-:-r/ 'c.".
Polish count. Divorce in this crowd is one step more scandalous than
doesn't, and he does so without nuking yon Mat to yank Xe.vLar.i by
killing yourself, but Ellen, the only woman in sight who appears to
the hair and yell "oh. go ahead!" at him. Pfeiffer gives us Ellen's
think for herself, wants out of the marriage, even though it will cost her rebelliousness, but also her loneliness and her essential naivete about
a bunch of money.
the people around her (it never occurs to her that they talk about her
behind her badO. Ryder, well, is unfortunately in her Drank] mode for
Usually, when the leading man in a Michelle Pfeiffer movie falls in
most of the picture, and Scorsese doesn't help by giving her hairstyles
love with her, the audience doesn't have to think too hard about it hey, she's Michelle Pfeiffer: of course he's going to fall in love with her. that emphasize her rather enormous ears. Toward the end, though, her
May overcomes vacuousness to become a noble character.
Here, though, the attraction is clearly more than physical. The early
scenes between Newland and Ellen establish their easy rapport, the fact
The supporting cast, a who's who of classy character actors, includes
that they arc kindred souls, Ellen isn't afraid to speak her mind, and
Alexis Smith in her last roie as a noble philanthropist who does what's
Newland. the only forward thinker for miles around, is tickled puik to
right, and Miriam Maigolyes in a splendid turn as Ellen's mother,
listen to her. For all these years he's been thinking that stuffy New
herself an uninhibited spirit. Even Scorsese turns up in a non-speaking
York society is ridiculous, and here's someone who's not only willing to role as a photographer
say so, but gives him permission to say so! Of course he's going to fall
Tke .4ov o/J'tnocew won't change your life, it's net even the best
in love with her; if she looked like Imogene Coca, he'd probably fall in
picture of the year, but it is a noble attempt for a director to avoid
love with her.
typecasting, and to present old-fashioned costume spectacle with a
point.
But that's where the movie gets tripped up. The point, of course, is

New 'Age'
Scorsese

Director leaves
'Mean Streets' for

'Age of Inocence'
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Top 10
video rentals
L fire &rtoeSty
3. Gfouidfwg Day
4. Point of No Return
5. NsUonol Lampoon's
Loaded Weapon 1
6. Barmy andJoon
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THE FUGITIVE
*- Hamson Fora st.ifs as Df. Ricf\ard hjmWe, on the r\in from
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cO'Mcteo of rrujroemg his v«fe.
•:- s ' . - -g Dig-screen adapt«!c o( W popular 60s teiesiliM senes. WMl Tommy Lee
Jones u^K L«oer Siege!. (PG13!
HARD TARGET
•-'ean-aaude Van Damnie
niaes Ml accent once again In
New Oie3ns. ntiere he struggles to Dust a Dand o( sadistic
Hunters who employ homeless
veterans as their prey. (R)
HEART AND SOULS
• Oscar nominee Robert
Downey. Jr. (Criapl/n) stars in
(Please turn to page 6)
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REVIVALS
THE TEMPEST (British; 1979)

magic norse ano r
boys >n C. rt Byr^e 'Cix
Elier BJ-* ' '.'•'
(PGI

STRIKING DISTANCE
•Bruce Will's m u m s to Itie dc
MOD genre ds a P'ttst>U'tfi drt'r
MtroJ oRicef M trio trail of the
senji May WHO murde»ed tiis
fainer Witn Saian lessica f'jiK
er (Ntv'eyn'oon fci legas). IR}

JURASSIC P*RK

The Joy Luck Club, a fHm about four Chinese women and their American-bom daughters that
has drawn critical raves durtng a New York engagement goes into wWe release this week.
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THE MA* WITHOUT * F*C£
hts directory oeo^t <vr* r ;
toucNng dra-na atoj? a as

TRUE ROMANCE
.-Tony Scon (fop Gun, Beverly
Mils Oop ») directs a powe<ful
cast m mis violent drama about
><x.ng losers on the run frtyn
tf* moo. Stamng Chnstian
Slater. Patricia Arquette; with
*opdert\ji cameos b> Dennis
Hopper, Val Kilmer, Gary Oldman. Brad Pm and Chnstopher
Aalkef> Scfipt try ReservoirDogs writer-director Quentin
T
ara^tino (R)

THE REAi «CCO>

•Sasec :•- a : - - e s

UNDERCOVER BLUES
• Romantic comedy with Kathieen Turner ana Oenms Quaid
as ren-ctant married spies wno
are pressed back into action
aiong with their baby (PG-13)

•DlUjfc Isfmani punkeitup
tiike on Ehe HhaJfOlptni play
"\ikes its Centrttl Jcisey pie
micit' Friday, Sept. 24, 7
p.m. at Mllledoler Hall Room
100, College Avenue campus, Rutgers College, New
Brunswick. Part of "Potpourri" festival sponsored by
Rutgers Film Co-op and N.J.
Media Art Center. Admission
$3; $2 Rutgers Film Coop
members. (908) 932-8482.

2001: A SPACE ODYSSEY

(1968)
•1A 25th anniversary screening
of what might be the most influential science fiction movie
of all time (See feature ston,
below) Sunday, Sept. 26. 7
p.m. at the State Theatre. 19
Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick. Admission $7. SS
Rutgers Film Co-op members. (908) 932-8482.

NEEDFW.THW6S

State Theatre to celebrate 25 years of '2001
jump cut from flung bone'murder weapon

6yJEFR£VCO€.\

an it be 25 -.-ears'' Really' I; Staniev
Kubricks 2001: A Space Odyssey
really 25 years old''
I suppose it's possible V.*r.er. tr.e
movie first came out. 1 had to beg my father
for permission to see it at the damage Theater in Montclair. the only one Witt) the
proper Cinerama-size screen to truiy appreciate the scale and awesome power of
the film. And he diove a hard bargain, a tnp
to the stars for an A in science It took somedoing, but I got my big-screen reward And
what a reward it is'
Now. 25 years later, as the Rutgers Film
0>0p prepares to show the classic at the
State Theatre in New Brunswick, MGMUA
Home Video has released a special anniversary edition of the masterpiece, complete with notes by author land Kubrick's
co-screenwriter) Arthur C Clarke and the

C

original theatrical trailer. All for S19.96 at

Weekend Plus

Forbes Newspapers

No &d±*_'.r.H -,: vx's have beer, rr^de for
the anniversary editor. .'.:G.M".'A officals
did TCr.tact Kubr.'..< -. r,:::-.<r .r.'j^r.r.g a:. VJ
any changes the reclusive dm&* (HOW reportedly readying his first project in seven
years; might mot to make on his sci-fi journey, and v.-ere told t>ifc master v/ouid h^ve
none of it
•'Die theatrical version ts the directors
cut." said MG\I/UA vice president George
Feltenstein 'He :--airi r.r: v.-ar.v.-'j ihvoi->'/.-iy
no changes made."
Understandable, though something of a
pity. There has been talk since tte fltan'l
release of a deleted :-/.-qu'.r.':'. ir. v/h/h G^ry
Lodnwwtfs dwrarter, lodud o«jt of the
spaceship by HAL, is crushed mthtn hr;

space suit and bleeds to death Ai we have

your local video store.
Without question the greatest science fiction movie to this date, 2001 is an experience most of humanity now shares. Who
hasn't been dazzled by the graceful antigravity effects, amazed by the world-famous
5

n-tions: vo:~- -.:' '.he :r.=^e HAL the c-:rr>
pu:er. ^v: :±:<.'. zh:~.ii by -SJ: ^st 20

it ncrfj, Lodnmod'l partner Keir Dullea simply gathers him in his arms and Amtblef
around with him before letting hirr: fly off
into the void. It's a little confusing
But then, pajt of the film':; charm is its
• positively adversarial role with its 'run nar-

Sept 22-24,1903

ra'jve Kubrick wouldn't let a good story get
in the nay of a visual effect, a mood, or a
feeLmg. He refused to compromise his principles, allowing remarkably little exposition
in the screenplay to force-feed information
to the audience. Kubrick believed the vision
itself tMldd make the point — and make
the point it did, in grand fashion.
I am not among the faction of 2001 fans
who experienced the film with the aid of
some mind-altering substance or another (I
was, after all, 10•j<-znold on initial release).
Those who have will tell you it expands the
horizons of the movie, and some will go so
far as to swear that it even helps the lightshow finale make sense. MGM itself gave
some credence to this theory with a rrud-70:,
re-release whose advertising featured the
tagline "trie ultimate tnp" Of course, the
same claims have been mad'- about Walt.
Disney's Fanta.«u, although the thought of
watching dancing hippopotamuses and crocodiles while not in firm control of reality
Menu a little unnerving, frankly
But 200J stands on its own Even If the
story line doe:;n't exactly r<-vjlve itv-lf in
coherent t/.-rrnv t.hr- filing, the impri'Viion
left in the audience's mind from iV, expenence is mind-blowing enough to portdet lor

quite some time (hey, 25 years so far) after
first viewing.
A re-viewing on cassette can only add to
the mystique. But do yourself a favor and
opt for the letterboxed version of the film,
which takes up the center of the TV screen
(leaving top and bottom blank) but gives
you all the visuals that were present in the
theater. Yes, the pan-and-scan version (also
struck from a 65mm negative and looking
lovely) fills your whole screen, but you
won't see everything Kubrick put there for
you to see. And in this director's case
especially for this film - it's important in
see everything Bffause everything is there
for a very good reason.
Yes, in another eight years the view of
space travel, computer control, and suspended animation will seem quaint and Billy
rxrause in another fight years it. will be
ZOO I, ,inrl we know that technology rluln'i
progress quit/.- that far. Hut the film will •till
I*' irrir>)rt;iiit ;inr| cxriUng, r'ven as Fmn/n'
utnn 1071) ;ind its ilk Uxik just plain dumb
200/ is nrit great science fiction pro|)he';y.
but it. r; great science fiction iitid it I.1, c.ir.ii
motion picture Bit Surely Hint's eliiiui'.li
Happy anniversary, 201)1. M;iy ymi run
Untie to liaffle, to '•hallfilge, tO annoy, to
iiic:;fncnzc for rlccade.s toeoinc

T A G E
tugs at the heartstrings while tefling th<- .story of a Jewish immigrant, Eddie, who in his desire
V) became an American tries to reject his past. A memory play that
presents Eddie's history in flashback form with narration by his
son, Charlie, the story weaves a
'Conversations With
complicated web of characters and
relationships as it aims to give its
audience some insight into the nature of fathers and sons, survival
at Forum Theatre
and being Jewish
Uy WILLIAM Wt'VIHOVIN
"Eddie is proud of being Jewish,
WGekaminK. iditnt
but he wants to be an American,"
resh from its Broadway run
said Loewy, who added the pky is
the compelling family dnma
not without it's funny moments.
BOB ADRIAN
SAM GUNCLER
ConvGWXticnf With Mi/ Fa"The show is about that conflict —
(her opens tor a month-long
the father denying his roots and
run this week at the Forum Theatre in Mctucben.
bringing his children up that way as well."
Whicli, despite H • accolades (JuU<J HirSCft won a Tony for Im rolc-i and
Starring as Eddie, a difficult role requiring the actor to age from 40 to
the rnany TV commercials that kept u in the public's eye, the play was
70, will be Bob Adrian, whose credits include the national tour of
a modest hit at best, therefore fitting it in nicely with the- Forum's
Doubles and the films Jungle Fever and Quick Change. Sam (kinder, a
desire to present quality plays that may havt.- been overlrxiked.
veteran of New York's Jewish Repertory Theatre, will play Charlie.
It was one of those plays a lot of people wanted to see, Iwt waited too
Previews of Carwenations With My Father will be presented Wedneslong," said director Peter I-oewy, who snagged the rights to the play's
day and Thursday, with the premiere scheduled for Friday.
lust ixjst-Brouclwa.v production on the- East Coast. "So we re giving
them a second chance."
CONVERSATIONS «W!H MY FATHER Wednesday-Oct 3 1 at the Forum Theatre.
Conversations, wiiitcn by I'm Nut Happajjoit author Herb Gardner,
314 Man St. Metjcten. Tickets S27-S23. BOB S48-467O.

Direct from
Broadway

Writing workshop
in Highland Park

My Father' opens

F

UMULl k. M-M.

Black Sheep spread 'Angst' at Edison Valley Playhouse
he Edison Valley Playhouse,
which has been dark too
often in recent years, will
offer some of the most challenging community theaters in recent years this weekend.
While there hasn't been a regular company using the Oak Tree
Road space since tho Parish Players left, there have been some independent productions staged
their' over Iho past war or two.
The latest group to take up resi-

T

dence at the EVP is the Black
Sheep Theatre Company, which
opened it's anthology of provocative, one-person monologues titled
Angst Can Be Fun last weekend,
and will present them again Friday
and Saturday (8:30 p.m.).
Offenng what producer Mike
Hodson of New Brunswick claims
are "each author's ov.n cockeyed
view of life. love, happiness and
death, /luo.'t features the works of
Christopher Durang. Samuel Beck-

ett and Lanford Wilson.
Beckett is represented by tvro
works — "Urappe's Last Tape" and
"Act Without Words." joining Wilson's "Poster of the Cosmos" and
Ducar.g's "Seeking Wild.* If you're
not familiar '.nth these works,
you're not alone, but suffice it to
say that leaving the kiddies at
home is a good idea.
"Some of the content is strong."
said Hodson "Otherwise it
wouldn't be interesting."

The cast which includes many
MtaS featured in the Villagers
Theatre's recent production of A
Fern Good Men. features Tom
Freuler of Bound Brook. Mike
Dnscoil of Linden. John Hickscn
of High Bridge ar.d Chuck Wagner
of New BnoMack Doug Eaton of
Washington Two. directs
ANGST CAN BE RJN RttpSMM*! «
tre Easor vale, ^ayexse. 2196 dec
T
Te Roac Eriscr ^ o e s S9 5? se-

FOOD WAREHOUSE
Advertise your
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Forbes
Newspapers
and receive
a FREE
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pizza! Call
1-800-559-9495
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.Does Your Heart Good.
^American Heart Association
Weekend Plus

McCarter opens with Joyce Carol Oates' The Perfectionist'
tnent of now plays. Oates' Tont i "ustei?, in Innovative one
,\i'i wiiu'h utUim video Imagery and Interview techniques
to examine tlu* parents of .> younf man accused of rape sni i
nnuvlt'i', UIMI Louisville's prestigious Heidernun Award m
u's'o. 8HH\' then, Oates' pl&ys hsve been produced at the
•trot across tlu% country and wwe recently published In an
edition titled ftoettw Mays As astonishing as the quantity
of these works, ;ill written during the last three yens, la the
diversity oftheii styles some of the plays are Inventive
collages of character and stage imogery while others are
more convcntionaUy narrative
Many of Oates' plays have been produced In relatively
small, intimate spaces such .is Now York's Knsetnble Stu
dio TlioaUv niut The Ameia'an 1'Uuv Theatrt', aiut sewial
haw Ixvn pivsonttxl to standing room only aiulienees as
txindniisinB benefits at McCarter.
"1 couldn't write tor Broadway," Oates maintained "1
wouldn't even think of it. 1 don't go to Broadw;iy, so it's
completely foreign lo mo. I really gravitate toward experimental st;ige work, so I feel much more at home in smaller

: ; . '.' CHAEL P. SCASSEKRA
McCarter Theatre, an increasing] vital

us artistic d u
:o open its new seas
Mann's prw n ab b
the literary
nen

era

authors.
Mann is cun enUj
full-length p!a>- by C
Adding to the excite
includes noted 61m.
Selby along with Be
winning star at Oats
hits.
T7;t; PerfectiOHW i

The Perfectionist.
•vision ana theater acn
A\VVi.'A1

B.;.-K:CV. the IVLUIL-I:- T

which centers arour
Harte
groomed. per:lv:h rre.i. perfectly ;
resides with his wife Buckley) and

theaters."

Onon. New Jersey, 5 fictional town
Princeton. P;\<;.;:--.. I", tL-.e demands c: hi» j-rvfesi
and familial n\cs H r t c fir.cis ru? ideaLs tl-.r.r.vn ::.t
moil when he -r.ec'.in:-::'? Neira Mrtsk yLaye-.i ry :
T. Mitchell.- a younger -Ar-ar. wt.r aa'J5es T;c:i>
ndder. son at rape
Though Mar.r.. who " i s Lived in Pnr.oetor. s^.c^r'
the creative heim B* McCarter. and Oa:es. a Pnncff
vexaity professor \vti: has resided ir. the area :':r 11
have beer, closo fr.2r.d5 sir.ee tr.cir "*T" rt'.e^nr.i.
Perfection's.: rc.cii'Ks their first fcrrr.al ^* '-S~"*~ ~~
'"Joyce and I r.av£ irvr.er :r.c« :r r*".x = "A^eLc =
both live in Pnrvr:.::: 5: L r??:gr_re r . " - / _r.~ ::' •
play," said Manr. ' J:•:-: has a _".^?-i'cLy * t . - " y
die sense and her Kit can be %"ery •atked ; : .: dat I
very gentle and svrr.patrie:;.: r. 7:-: re-~-z:::~.-j~. ".
she really loves this iorr.rr.uni:y ar.-i :: sr.r.i-s •_-. -_••Writing The Perfect :r^st. I ra.red ----- _-.-; :.-^
Tobias." Oates exr.a_".e-^ He ••«; ir.ert frrrr. :r.e
rung. From :r.i~:. '. :.-•.- *_-.a: r.e -A~ - L ; r^ve =. :-rr*-=
of wife, childrsr. '.v:.: v.-;_i react izair.r r_r^ S: •
piay i.*.'a£ £cr.crx.*^i-i L". *_•_". :-c-r.~i. ~'.A~^-—.-"
Tr.iugr. jstc-= .'.. z :.:r.r H:r;'.e p_iy.i."rrzr.£ ;_-_r_

"I like short plays, plays that make a point, then move
swiftly toward an end," she continued. "The Pfrfixtionist is
different because, in some ways, it's a much more conventional play. Left to my own devices, my gravity would pull
me toward writing a shorter work. Maybe it's modesty, too,
that I don't tlunk I can interest an audience for more than
10 minutes."
Oates. who Mann considers probably the most prolific
writer alive, has authored well over 20 novels as well as
numerous short story and essay collections. Her most recent novel, Foxfire: Confessions of a Girl Gang, was released last month.
"I've had failures that I've had to put aside, but I usually
go back to them," Oates said of her creative process. "I'm
not sure that I've ever given up on anything. I have folders
full of ideas that, to me, are exciting, but I don't have time
to execute them. Sometimes I get very anxious thinking I
won't Live long enough to get to all of them. Sometimes I
start a novel, do a few pages, then put it away and not look
at it for months or even years. I have no problem with
inspiration. My problem is mainly how to execute ideas that
are already worked out in my head. I can see them visually,
but the challenge is then to transfer that into language."
Oates, currently working on a new full-length play titled
Bad Giris, is surprisingly modest about the outpouring of
stage work now being added to her already voluminous
body of work.
"I see myself as very peripheral [in the theater,]" Oates
said, "but I feel hopeful because I recognize that I still have
a lot to leam."

Starring in the world premiere of The Perfectionist
at McCarter Theatre are cktttwise, from top left):
SeJb>. Josh BamtKon. Betty Bucktey and David
Betow. Perfectionist author Joyce Carol Oates
and direct of Emih Mann.

her prose.' Li'.ir.g ~. 1-etr;.: ar.i "_-.er. ir. Cr.^r.:
far avray when the p.s-'j :.*re i:r.e L". 2<>.:.- V;:>: 1
wasn t reallv able tc r a m c . r i t f

s.-.e e?xLa^".sc

the stagear.dbegan t : ::rr.rL=:= i ser.es : : :r*-&:
sorr.e casts. r^-.er.iT..". '.•• 'r.-ts r : r "_-.£ r-a£e Tbtse
w.'ere prorr.pt.c-J -". :.'.* ...r-.~;". ;:' _":r. *:r." tr.d l-L
Bigelow Dixor. ,.M:\ r. .-r.-_-^ge.-- i t -Isr.tu^-r.- A
atre of Louis'.i.'.e =r. '.rHEj-jzat-.r. ievoted t.: the :

THE PERFECTIONIST, Sept. 28-Oct. 17 at McCarter Theatre, 9 1
U-ir/ersity Race, Princeton. Admission $32-23. (609) 683-8000.
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So read They Kept Me Loyal to
the Yankees not as a literary work;
read it to better understand what
makes a baseball fan tick. As Debs
explained: "The majesty of Mantle,
the miracles of Murcer, the personality of Pepi, the superiority of
Stottlemyre, the work of White,
and the motivation of Munson they're what kept me loyal to the
Yankees. If one of them left, I had
others to keep me going. It might
seem easier to switch to the Mets,
who are usually in the thick of
By CM! Hfl II NSKI
things during the chase for the
Wi•(•/«.•(I'IMI/S WllU:i
championship. But I won't let that
s theha.Miiaii pennant race
happen to me. The Mets never had
enters the homestretch,
the Mick!" The names may be difmost funs simply can t iv-i
ferent in different towns and different eras, but a fan's loyalty is
enough of America's pusbuilt on history and tradition.
lniM1. So for whether you te ;i Yan- Phil Rizzuto's eccentric broadkee fan enduring ;i rainout, or ;i
While Debs' book is one that
cast ramblings have been asMettenwho simply ain't watch
could easily be skimmed and still
sembled for the book 0 Holy
anymore, here's B sampling of new Cow, while They Kept Me Loyal
appreciated, Peanuts and Crackerbaseball books to keep you
jacks (Rutledge Hill Press) is one
to
the
Yankees
pays
tribute
to
amused straight through the
that must be digested. You don't
one author's favorite Bronx
World Scries.
have to know the names of the
players or recall the incidents in
This year's roster includes They Bombers.
the page after page of baseball anKepi Me Loyal to llw Yankees by
ecdotes to appreciate the lore, from the dusty diamonds of the minor leagues to the
Victor Debs, Peanuts and Cmckerjacks by David Cataneo and O Holy Cow! The Selected
Verse of Phil Rizutto edited by Tom Peyer and Hart Seely, none of which may ever rank in chibhouse humor. Skipping even one brief story could mean you'll miss some wonderful
the all-time all-star lineup of baseball books but each of which deserves at least a look-see insight into the human spirit
But when it comes to humor and warmth, some of the best can be found in 0 Holy Cow!
by the true baseball fan.
Victor Debs describes his They Kept Me Loyal to the Yankees (Rutledge Hill Press) as "a (The Ecco Press, with all of Rizzuto's royalties going to a variety of children's charities). A
must for any Yankee fen's collection, Beyer and Seely's publication has transformed
salute to Mickey Mantle, Bobby Murcer, Joe Pepitone, Mel Stottlemyre, Roy White, and
Thurman Munson." While Debs obviously researched that era of Yankee history, the book several of Rizzuto's broadcasts into poetry, words creating a picture as only The Scooter
could; oh, the joy they must have had pouring over the hours and hours of tapes to select
by the retired New York City teacher is less of a history of the Yankees and more of an
their favorite Scooterisms.
insight into the psyche of that unique breed known as a "Yankee fan" (a fraternity to
As he jumps from subject to subject, game to birthday wish and back to the action on
which I unashamedly belong). It is, in fact, the kind of book any Yankee fan — or any
the field again, Rizzuto's observations on everything from batting stances to Luis Polonia's
baseball fan — dreams of writing, where you can dig through the record books and talk
hair and Hall and Nokes sor is it Haii and Oates?) are a reminder that baseball is part of a
about your favorite baseball players and memones with no pretenses of hiding your
much bigger picture. It is a picture of Americana that gives you goosebumps at the first
obvious prejudices or attempting to be the definitive volume.
sight of a finely manicured green infield, that causes 40.000-plus of all ages to emit a
Reading Debs' memories of watching The Mick hit one of his last home runs and
listening to games on the radio reminded me that I. too, have many vivid memones of my collective moan or m earth-shattenng roar.
And for those of us who suffer withdrawal after the last out of the World Series and
early years as a Yankee fan: I can envision the moment I first learned of Thurman's death
and to this day — some 22 years after the fact — I can still recite the Yankeesregular1961 count the days until the pitchers and catchers report to spnr.g training, baseball books
such as these provide a year-long link to the American pastime. Play ball!
starting lineup.

Pennant
fever
Diamonds in the
rough written for
baseball junkies

A
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Weekend
Records
tackle" has Ixvomo a bitter adult whose most omotional
recollection is of an abusive father who hit him "again and
again and again" m the oiUUy titled "Ot^ectl in the Hear
view Mirror Ma>' Appear Closer Than They Aw."
Yes. there's many of the same musical qualifies that
make both • worthy Listen the shimmering wall of
sound, the soaring guitars ami the bright, bold piano of ex
E Streeter and KM 1 alumnus Roy Rittan (other Hur /
'Bat Out Of Hell II' tails to measure
musicians luck for the sequel include producer Todd
RundgKn, whose contribution this time, curiously, is rcl
up to its inspired vinyl predecessor
egattxi to background vocalsl And while Meat's voice is at
times bnttJe and hesitant, he's still an often compelling and
pouvrrul singer.
But the same formula only sustained about five of the
I over, the rr.-s;; sosrs ".ir-ies :"-> :'.v_5 nsd>c to
seven songs on Bat 1 (tell the truth: Iiow many times did
you skip "For Crying Out Loud, I Said I Love You" after
no".v ur.ti. Cr^".;tr:".i;
"Paradise By the Dashboard light" on side two?). Bar U,
And along with relc.xSci ir;~. r.".i"c~ cr.sr".ij-iTt£r$ ^_<;
tor the record, checks in with 11 songs covering an intermiBilly Joel R:LV-;-" >vs-_- Martyr. C^-ey M-.->v 3.\r
nable 75 minutes. Leni Reifenstahl's Olympic, is a must-see
John Melienearr-p H-~.c-. >%~iee-! sad Garth 3rxks .*••.
for any film student, but try and find even one who sat
Pieces) is the Icr^-awa:*.ei at lei?: by scrrae rej&ue : :
through all four hours of it at one sitting.
Meat Loafs Be: 0--: r/.h\.-."." Sec::-. Heii.
The fault, then, lies not with the Meat, but with the cook
New. it's beer, a .:r_g "_~".; c*=r*^5r. ruis :;r tr.'j r u :eLa
— songwriter Jim Steinman. who adds a few light touches,
who isn't as b u a-; r.e -Sc-; :.; r<e. ir. rr.cre -xzys tr-ar. rr.-e including a humorous, "Hot Summer Night"-like monohe's reponedly irrcpei ate-*. IX pc^nis CJ^ r . r r 'sse
logue on "Wasted Youth," but too often writes 100 words
oast decade or sc..-.; s er.;:>=-i = Icysl c_-. fr^jrj^g -jr. "Jse
when a simple phrase will do. He may be the first lyricist in
is
Ece
yias
its
preoecesso".
pc&nes
tne
envelope
ol
New York a^i N?.v Jersey b i -^ere v s ; ~ z ^ : " S ^ :-..:
history that needs an editor to keep him under control.
r-j= i?tenes''s r«ass:'C« v ihe exr«rr.e. tal-cr^ nearly 12
Perhaps the worst aspect of the album is that you have to
m r . j j s '.c 2J?W irse Msstrr^Er. tc d?w3r\? h;5 1O\T? is true
countr;-' caught on.
wait nearly an hour for some of the best songs. Bad from
T
::_r - T i 3 : An;.-ru^j 7:: I,:.- 3u: I .V;r.': E>; Tr.:-.: " the marketing standpoint — some critics may not get that
Arci-er-L-.. Lc^r j c--.'.- ur i : - \ i ce:au5.c ir. ' Piri±se Bv far before sharpening their poison pens. But if you hang in
1 album by the r~y fr:~. . v ?..:I;-T-. h*.-~:- r-.-:.-f 5-.;-._
there, "Everything Louder Than Everything Else" capture
a lot of the old magic and has a hell of a hook, as does
"Good Girls Go to Heaven (Bad Girls Go Everywhere)."
•:r.e^l-: til "V.e er.d : : trr.e" Firteen
So Sony, Meat. I hope it sells well and gets you back on
;ec i£i_r.:;' hell '_i: 1:. -: :;;: ar. .
the road where your theatrical talents are put to better use.
but Bat Out Of Heli H: Back To Hell will never be a classic,
n r I suspect, the multiplatinum career resurrection you
an i your ioyal fans had hoped for.

Meat Loaf whiffs
with second 'Bat'
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L MaM UMT, BatCtrf tSHe*8:
BacktoHea
2. SmaNnf Pumptdm, Siamese Dnam
3. Stan* Tampte Mats, Owe

CORISNE STILIWEU:
DEMISE ST1UWEU

THE L£TrE*W*£«
•JL svwmo*rr OW.ME.STR*

5. M y Joel, «i«f of Oieams
U.S. MAfllME CORPS BAND

7.BMMeton
8. Lamy Knwto, Are Vow Gonna
MARTHA MA«CM£rtA

9. Soul Aaylum, Grave D»wer'$Umon

-/,%, ?/'. ••/,>

10. Squeete, Some ftntastfc « w e
- Sales fl^jrescoortBey of AMk Records
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RUT6ERS JAZZ ENSEMBLE

Dancer Mollssa Fenley performs a solo
dance recital Tuesday at the Rutgers Arts
Center. Call (908) 932-7511 for tickets and
information.

Weekend
Club mix
DIG DADDY'S
:"> 11 (piicli f.t
Nt-w Hinnsrtu M
I'll iHl J-tll (.] ',]
(ntriiiyiwiliCi indayi Sfll
irdiiytl
BIRCH Mil 1 NIGHT 1:1 UH
louta y. old Brldga
BOB) B3B-0SS0
tOUntiy 'H1^ W(".lcni (Iijni.o lln
uiviiiunj, fnniiys, Saturdayi
Idle il'VUO, Siilurditv'i Ihurv
Inys,

PrOPll«t, Bdil Hi'j.ul. !ii |jl
• John Carterty A Ihi; BflaWI
Brown Bund, Sept 25
•TtwNenlt, sipi 2 "
BLACK RIVER CAFE
DO HlllS

Roule 202-206, Beclminster
(90H) 781-7501. 719-0343
•Open-mike coffeehouse-. Oct
17.
BOBBY ft MARY'S
318 William St., PIseMway
(908) 752-3171
Country music, FuQSdflyS
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant
61 Church St.. New Brunswick
1908) 246-3111
•Smoking Section, Sept. 24.
•Gumbo Combo, Sept. 25
•Jazz Mentality, Sept. 29.
•Popa Chubby. Sept 30.
BRIDGEWATER MANOR

Mourns Al'J'JOIi. UndgHWiitnr
CJOSI 7 2 7 - J O O O
cumbia). Friday*. Saturday!,
and Sundays.
•lJetr;r White, Sept 24
( W ) (/jH 3000
COURT TAVERN
•W.itt Willr^ (Irom All My CHI
Skip Holierf. Quartrrt. OUtdOOfl
1 rtdJyi
124 Church St.
drwi). Oct. 'i
CLUBHOUSE
Itew Brunswick
Holly ConovOfi Fridflyi
Mntj Inj'f.irn Siiluirttiy.
110 Watr.fiung A « Plairrr*W
(908/ 543-7265
C<08) 709 9267
Open mke (downstairj). hardComedy nip^it, Sunday,
trine Sw.jfii.ori, Tuesday:*
•Hich Meyer. S«pt 24.
core (up4te>rsi, tAorxin/i
Be* White 4 The White Guyz,
CAFE NEWZ
•Soul Er#Wt, Sent 25
>2 tasifjri Ave, N«w Brunswick
COCKTAILS
Wedr*4d*/4
Supreme Court. Th»jrvJar/4
51 Mam St South Rwer
(U08I H28-2255
•CrHr.nnf" tolly, Sepi >4
•»/a4 Da<W/5. Srt aro Spm.
(908) 257-8325
f
BumtftaK. Sept. 25.
CATCH A RISING STAR
• Mr Uttilhlf. A;U\ 24.
DOWNTOWN CAFE
Hyatt Regency Hotel
• Ihe Parly LVjlli. Sept. 25.
8 West Front St. f»«d Bar*
l<oute 1. West Windr,oi
COPENHAGEN RESTAURANT
Scant icon Princeton
(908) 741-8844
'G0919R7 8018
Oser. jarr. */The Baoes. Tuev
Headline f.ornedy every nif*!>t
Koute 1. Ptainyjoro
I&O91452 78O0
BXOtpt Monday
Sorg*r'ters snowcaie.
College night. Sundays and
Tony Dmir.ola Quartet. Saturdays,
lueMays.
Piano brunch w/Saro/ tAaruett.
•Castle B'cwn Bfues Ba<vJ.
Ladies' night. Thursdays.
Sect 24
Sunday
•Matt Wemhold through Sept.
CORNERSTONE
•Jaaia"i<; )*oa. Sept 25.
26.
• u p r r ^ ' t. Tr« bp«. Sept 30
25 New St., Metucftfi
•Steve Skrovan. Sept. 28 Oct
THE EXCHANGE
(908) 549-5306
3.
Rrxrte 202-206 B^dgei*»ate*'
Traditional
jazz
CITY GARDENS
(908) 526-7090
1701 Calhoun St Trenton
•Joey Cavaserio Ouartet Sept
24
• • . g r ' - a - . Sec* 25
(509) 392-8887
FREDDY'S
•lorn Butts Quartet w/Crmck
"All-ternative" dance party. FriWayne. Sept 25.
1 M * S t . Bemams/fte
days.
•Mark Shane Tno */O'Ck M#'508i 766^6575
95-cent dance night, Sat•Ra-Sol, Sept 24.
donian, Sept. 29
urdays. Thursdays.
COSTA DEL. SOL
•EB3. iept. 25.
•Sick ol It All, Into Another,
•iohr, Laroefl, Roger Sv*'var..
600 West Union Ave
Rancid. Sept. 26.
Bound Brook
Sept 2 6 .
•Ramones. Oct. 3.
HILLCREST
INN
(908) 5600620
CLUB BENE
189 A«^«( S t . Averes
Latin
dancing
(salsa
r"*reTg_»,
Route 35. Sayreville

(908) 636-2057
tojntry-musn club
Country Gold Bar>d. Fridays,
Satur(»/s
HORIZONS COFFEEHOUSE
Sot Mile Run Reformed Church
Route 27. FranUm Par*.
(908) 821-1324
•Daw: Mauerigu, Paper Metropolis. On. 1.
JACK O'CONNOR'S
1288 Route 22 Brag/nous
(908i 72S-15O0
Piaro orjncfi */Giadys RiCt*!H. Sunday*
Open jam. Tuesdays
•ftnytrtm & BaM. Sept 24
•99 rears Sept. 25
•Wtfi* L y v ^ Tno Sept. 30
JASON'S
1614 F St. S c t r Bef^ar
(9O8i 681-1416
Dino Caacan Tno 'jazz). Sur~
aays.
iarn session Aec^evays
•T*ie F/», Sect 25
•Jofr-rv Oanes 4 RM Stirgrays Seor 26
JUKEBOX EOOirS
39 ftxte 22, G r * r Srrxfc
(9C8i 968-3.338
Courtr/ rra^ac S-rcays arfl
Wednesdays
MAXS1843
R x a 654. Hoce*e!
.'609; 486-0110
••»g-t "-3ir Sect 2 -

Box Office 908 499 8226 • 1601 Irving Street, Rahwoy

Index of
Advertisers
Boulevard Wholesale

•••••«•••*•«***•«*«»««•

Child Care Center
Open for Enrollment
Infant • Toddlerj • Pre-sehool

11

Brass Lantern

7

Capri Institute of Hair

2

The Car Spa

2

Cream Ridge Vineyards

9

Remington Speedway

3

Tommy Hilfiger

11
349

Introductions

16-19

Jazzercise

THE LETTERMEN

JOHNNY CASH SHOW

UCAC 65th Anniversary.
Reception at El Bodegon $15
Sat..Oct.2, 1993.8pm• O-S1750.
L-S20.M-S15

with JUNE CARTER CASH
Uve on our stage! (Two shows )
Sat.Oct 23,1993 6 p m i 8 3 0 p m
. OS26 50. L-S26 50. M-$ 19.50

Call Ticket

Hilltop Crafts

Office 908 499 8226

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER

9

Little Chicks Child

11

Main Street North Plainfield
Formers Mnrkot

9

Moller Construction

15

Natasha's Stars

15

AFFORDABLE FUN FOR ALL!

Ocean Explorers

3

Personally Youri

2

Progressive C.upi-t

2

20-24

Rose St|uari;ii Product

^

Service Matter

2
11

Wos Photography

7

Whitnhouso Aqtiiitirs

3

* Year-flour* (
* AJNr-Scrooi C«r«

* Fun and H*ff D«y«
* IndoorOutdocr Play ft Snacu

•k Piano Instructions

* Now Part or* ow PnSchod Curncuturn

We accept NJ State A i d * Programs.
c a l to sec S you quality
P ; « « e Stop n A Compare
Our Facii.itits i Prices

Little Chick's
Child Cire Center

321 W n o r S l . Bound Brook across from 8 8 High School AJnon A»e., RL 29

T O M M Y

SAVE!

All Rides Now Only 2 Tickets

36 TICKETS
For$10°°
With This Ad Only!
Gd
Ai

New Jersey School of Ballet ...2

Union County Ait Centei

Route 35. Sayreville
(908) 721-0100
Male revue. Fridays.
•Coro, Sept. 25.
•Cnambermaids, Sept. 26.
•Edgar Cayce, ViDe Tribe, Sept
29,
•Greece Weezer. The WayOuts,
Sept 30.
RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Oiurcfi St., New Brunswick
(908) 545-6110
•Dena Derose (\«cals w/piano)
Sept 24. 25.
•Jearue Br/son (piano), brunch
Sec*. 26.
STANHOPE HOUSE
Main 4 Hjg",, Stanhope
(201) 347-0458
•Pat Gsarano, Sept. 24.
•LOJD Garou. Sept. 25.
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Rejency Hotel
2 Ktari, ft, '<ew Bru-nswck
(908! 545-4242
Uve con-eoy Fnaays and Satjrdays
•V.Ke S«eeie>. Sect 24. 25
TfWKSeURYINN
Man St.. OkJvw*
906/ 439-2641
•knr&f cranes. Sept 24.
TRADEVWtDS
1331 Ocear A ^ . Sea Bngit
.'9<» 842-4456
•The FaDjcts Grzs&esarc,
Sect 25

7

Bowcraft

Restaurants

MAXWEU'S
1039 Wasiiingiofi St.
Hoooken
!201) 798-4064
•The Heatrji & Hap<xress
Show. Tr-e Afl:jar«ttas. Sept.
24.
•Marv Ertzei. '/ecca normal.
Sept 25.
MELODY BAR
108 Frenen St.
fie-« B^nswaiV
(908) 249-3784
•b-. Bu. Sept 29
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
EivrewienBl EflutatK/i
G M K 190 Lord SWfcng
Rd. Bask.'g P'dge
OBI} 335-9489
•Steve f«y Micra? Jerting,
Sect 24
0RPHAM ANNIE'S
1255 vafley R3.. Swtuig
.-908i 647-0138
Goer jarr aJBbl tearev Group,
&j-oays
Auditcv nig-t 'Wednesdays.
•Parlors 5 3e». Sept. 24
4 Q Cellar. Sect. 25.
•OoatUdtr, f o r a Bri^r, Seot
30
PHEASANTS LANONG
A B B B I M Beie Meaa
'908', 359-4700
•^-£ Mor€y^*co"er5 Sect 2-i
•Oeii'^r/ 5cvv Sect 2z
PWYPEN LOUNGE

RIDES
NOIV OPEN!

Birthday
Parties
Group Rates
Mini-Go!f
• Oper Daily

4// Year Weather Permitting

WIN
VIDEO ARCADES!
PRIZES!
18 Fun Rides For All Ages!i
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675
7 m/. westotG.S.P. Exit 14OA

G E R
OUTLET STORE
MON thru SAT: 10am to 6pm
SUN: Noon to Spm
112 TRUMAN DRIVE (OFF KILMER ROAD)
EDISON, NEW JERSEY 908-572Sect. 22-24, I i » 3
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Ru vase figures show some of
the Panathensic athletic cornpeti
ttons including wrestling, discus
throwing, running and long jump
the ancient forerunners of the
modem day Olympiad
theater
and musical events, such as the
autet, .i player of the aulos or double pipes
Interesting among the amphora
collection is the way tho Greeks
depicted themselves The reddish

Festival of
the gods
'Goddess and Polls'
exhibit begins at
Princeton museum

orango I'lay background holps to
highlight tho lined detail ofths
bkiek Qgures and as the ages pass
and change, so do the shapes of
the amphoras and their black Bgtins, going from rounded Qgures
to more elongated in the span of
100 years

A t h e n a g ^ » . . . . . ?> .. :.v:v.

of an and aruacts from
one of the most :r.r..vr.:-r.:
religious and c.v.c fes:v :.;.- :' ..~
cient Athens, an a:r..;. - "• -i--- K;:i:xs associated with the PanThe Art Muse-.:-, al Princeton Vr>
athenaia sacrifices, recitations
versity for the opening ;: its fafi
of Homer's epic poetry and a proexhibition season
cessional through the ei'.y — or
The exhibit. Goddess and
polls — to the statue of Athena on
Potts: The Panathenatc Festival
the Acropolis, are denettxi on
In Ancient Athens, is ecrr.pr.sed
(her vases in the collection.
This
ornate
Greek
earthenware,
which
dates
back
to
430-420
of nearly 70 objects depicur.g the
::'. "Ancient Athens:
B.C.. is part of the "Goddess and Polis: The Panahtenaic Festigames and rituals aiscc;5".i-i -AV_-.
\v Alison FYantz" is a
val
in
Ancient
Athefis"
on
exhibition
through
Nov.
28
at
the
the Panathena;a. a :es::va. r.e.;
i the Goddess and
veariv m Ather.s ~::r. r?f 3 J
Princeton University Art Museum,
n. Franz, a Princeton
into the beginning •:•: the :m Century AT
i the Late Antique
r her photographs of
The Panather.aia "inspire:: a level c: ::YI: ^n5c;;csr.rii _•-.:: ::..:; m
Polls 'citv thst ir. turn ier-erste*- rr.e zz'me ncne^s*. ^iir-s*-'s r! CLais^ciL
c :":.::.ir.,; .-.>:-;. Ahs •:: Frantz will
art.' according to literature rr. tr.e Gre-e.-i event. Lcr.£ ±f*:£: MiJ-ec: r_ii
eur.t. ::T •:' Nassau Street :r. the heart of
troops and Rorr.i.-. le^i:r.i .-.ii i-;.er: a.v=y "-he p:liti;i. i..::r.:r.;. ::" tr.
ex. ur.ul Nov. 28. The display, classified
Greek nt>-states Atr.er.i rcrr^r.c-- prt*.T_r.ent ir. tr.e ;_-".; ~Tr~ '.i'sxI art" has been organized by the Hood
long e\-ent occurre-i anr.-^illy z'^zr.g tr.e r_rr_~er :~. v.e 2r_-. ;:* Hekliege and was brought to the university
atombaior. equiva_er.::: ^:e Ju.;. sa.- t: w me ;;;. :r. -Ahirh Amer.i
rr.anopulos. Class of 1957. and with a
sprang r-U-grcAT. :::.T. the r.eai : f r.er fam-er. Zc_s
tent for the Arts.
An assemblage •:: v.ei£r.ty £mpr.:ra= — huge '.iie-; :nc-e :"_;•; "*"th
olive oil and giver, as prize; — r.:: :r_y reveal me r.rei ::' girr.es ar.i
i ?:_; a f^ly ulustrated. 227-page catalogue with admusical competiticr.s p«:pu^r it me -me rut r.-t '.-^it.rr; ; £_T.p>e
zzzzir.i- essays by several r.:~.ei sch lars ::' ar.cier.'. Athenian art an i
into the st>-ie of the :lass::a. arrsts
culture :s available :r. the rr.use'urr. shop for $22.50.
Michael Padger.. The .•=•_- Museurr. s S3.s.:oav; zr^n:.zz::' Ar.-c:er.: an.
Free highlight :our-s :f the ;-:-llect:or. are given every Saturday at 2
explained during a ".:'^r T~'~z~5CZ'- mat me .trerr.:-:: r..i.r.ters ""the P-ITL GaDery lain are r.ver. fay museum staff, faculty, docents and
epoch" painted the arr.p.-.:ras rr. me ±rs-. a_ir.e: :: me : m rer.r_r.
graiuite sr^d-er.ts Fr.days a: 12.30 p.m. and Sundays at 3 p.m. from late
B.C The artists precorr_-.ar.-_y used red 5g"ures m mer v.nr.-: excejt:':: September through early May. The museum :s open Tuesday through
on the prize amphoras. :";: v.T_:r. mey r«-."..:r.ec '..; me me reus:u;ly
Saturday 10 a rr. -5 p m ar.d or. S'Jnday. 1-5 p.m.
sanctjoned black figure
|.
:: tr.e Gre-ei-cs
founded their festiva. at
GCXX>eSS AM) POUS: THE PANATHENAK FESTTVAi. IN ANCIENT ATHENS.
umphora. Athena is port
TC'JJS- '«;>. l"n ;• r-5 -.- '.'^se--" at Piicetor L'-.e^.t/, Pn^etor. 609. 258.uiice, m hand.

Treasures of Russia coming to Zimmerti
r/ze George Ribov Collection of Russian Art opens at Rutgers art museum on Tuesday
ome of Eastern Europe!
greatest art treasures make
their way to the East Coast
of America this week, courtesy of the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art Museum at Rutgers University in New Brunswick.
Tuesday, the Zimmerii will welcome the George Riabov Collection of Russian Art. an exhibition representing six centuries of
history, to its permanent galleries.
The Riabov Collection, considered
to be the largest collection of Russian Art outside of Russia, will be
complemented by four companion
exhibitions also culled from the
Riabov Collection and will be
housed by the Zimmerli through
March of next year.

S

12

WaatondPtus

/rr.
to Simian parents w i n Sed their
1

cour.tr. cur.r.g tr.t &'-.ir.e'."_-'. Revolution of 191" miiylgri to Ibe
UrutfeC state; ..-. 1 V4i Nov.- i ;«;•
u^r.* t! **Vf*vtv/v./j P^irx,'.1 '-irrz-'i
his bachelor's and master's degrees from Rutgers in 1&5! and
1952. His presentation of the collection to Rutgers in 1901 waa in
gratipade "for generously ottering
me a free education and later providing a home for my life's work "
The collection, v/hich took 45
years to accruf:, spani the 16th20th centunes. and charts the
country's history with a sampling
of subjects and styles ranging from
16th century icons to modem abstractions. Highlights include reli-

Forbes Newspapers
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g:rSuS art. folk prints, portraits of

include scholars from both Russia
and the United State:-;. Admission
for this event will be $10 for adults
.'.- II >.:,'y."•%'/:. •>;'/./..
and $5 for children. Reservation!
documenting the oomptexHy of
are required.
Russian cities and architecture,
For more information about the
children's bx/ks and e.'t-n costume
programs or the symposium, call
and itage designs
Also repfCttnted art the worki
of Soviet dissidents who chalimgfid the conventions of Socialism
A series of fret programs, mduding concerts, family prog; JR.-..
films and historical talks v/ill r>.offered during the exhibition
There will also be an international symposium, "Int/.-rac-tion:
Cross-Influences Between Russia
and the West," Nov. 12-13 in adjacent Voorhees Hall. Speakers will

(908) B33-7237.

Gallery hour:-; for the museum,
which is locati-d across the treet
from the Old Queen:; campus of
Rutg'.-r;; College, are 10 a.m,-4^fl
p.m. Tu<::;d;jy-Frid;iy, and tuxm 5
p.m. Saturday-Sunday

Mark your
calendar
All on board
for 'Tommy'
TJw Watchung Hills Adult
School In Warren is offering a
bus trip to the award-winning
Broadway rock mtisfcd Tommy
Saturday, Oct. 2.
Tommy, based on the rock
opera Tommy by the Who, was
developed by Pete Townsend
and has been one of the hottest
tickets on Broadway since It premiered last spring.
The bus will leave Watehung
His Regional High School
promptly at 11 a.m. for the matinee performance and will arrive
back approximately at 5:30 p.m.
There w i be time for lunch upon
arrival hi Manhattan prior to the
2 p.m. curtain.
The $85 ticket includes
round-trip transportation and a
from mezzanine ticket at the St.
James Theater.
Tickets are limited so early
registration is recommended. For
more information, cafl the adult
school at {908) 647-4820.

Grape-stompirT
good times
It's harvest time at Four Sisters Winery m BeMdem, which
wilt host grape-stomping parties
now througi November.
Saturdays and Sundays are
for private groups only, but anyone can join in the fun Fridays
beginning at 7 p.m.
The entire experience includes
a formal wine-tasting, followed
by a hot and cold buffet. After
(firmer, a

moonlight

hay ride

takes to the h i s of the surrounding countrysWe.
Back

at

the

winery,

the

evening ctmaxM with an oWfasWoned,

barefoot

grape-

stomping.
Prices for
$22.50

the

parties

per parson

are

(including

cold buffet) and $24.50 (including hot buffet).
Groups of I S or more may
book a private party any time of
the year (50 percent deposit re
quired).

THE GEORGE RIABOV COLLECTION OF
RUSSIAN ART Sept. 28 March 3 1 ,

1%4 ;jt trie Jar*; V'/jrti%s Zirnmcfti Art
f/ijV:'jrri, '.orrK.T of Hamilton arid Gefjrf/;
StHMtS, RutgtK Unr/erjty, New Bruri
•Wick, Free admission. (908j 932-7237.

Four Sisters Winery to located
on Route 519, sU tries south of
Route 8 0 exit 12. For more Information, carl Vaterto at (90S)
475-3671.

Weekend

Museums
Illl AKI MUSI.DM
I'IIIK iitun UntvinsMy
<,tI'M 258 <r88
luoidiv through Soturdfly frwi
lOi.m ! p m . S miif from
1 ' i | i m I ICI. .iilinn.Moii If.ur,
I inuM ••<" li.l'.liVnl1. ' ..llurrj.),
,il 2 P III Wf'.ll'Mi llilll|«Mh
II,IIIIIIIII'>, icuiptun iimi da o
Linn- .m limn 1'iih ana 2OHi
MTllllllf'.. illMI I'll- f.lllUlllln.lfl
art .nut ,ut "t tht Auirui II

from 9 a TI.-9 p.rr. : Fncay ar,c
Sa'ufOay frcn 9 a m.-ll p.m.;
Sunday from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
•A otack-and-wriite Poster of
Clinton," through Oct. 31.
FOUR SISTERS WINERY
Route 519, Seivtct";

'90S, 475-3671
Daly torr 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
•AVis By Me«e Morse, Oct. 33 1 Pecectun frorr 2-5 p.m
Oct. 3
HAARMANN 1 REINER CORP.
2700 Route 22, Union

.ilt.n ,IK f c\li..i! ii, /IIK Iflni
Athuni," through Nov, ^K
• t'ti(tl.i)j>i,i|ib\ Dt iililli'ilt Athf^fi',
, Alison FrwiO, through No.

'90S) 851-4445
Ooe-i cy apooi'i'.mer.t onty.

•itana 0oiat> Tee'. Arts e>-

28
• what photogfBpns Loofc

1

i/

?

'

•

'

"^W. ti.-o.jg-. SOX. 30
JAMES HOWE GALLERY
Kean College
Itatjn-Eamgi Has, union
908, 527-2347

' •

[ i^c, ' t t t u u l ' t i Oi I 24

CLINTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
56 M.nn St . Clinton
• • -: : ',>, «1O1
Featuring t h i HHJ Mill and
other artifacts of rural America
Open daily (axcspt Mo»flay>
(fom l u a i n - ' ' p.m. Aduitb S3,
senior citizens $1 50 children
$1.
•Counlry flea market, Sept. 26.
• I ool Day, Oct. 3.
COOPER MILL
Route 24, Chester
1908)879-5463
Restored 19th-century grist mill
that grinds corn and wheat into
meal. Open Saturday and Sunday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
through Oct. 3 1 . Donation.
• Family Fun Day. Sept. 25.
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
602 West Front St.. Plainfield
(908) 755-5831
Colonial home built in 1746
and chronicling New Jersey history from Defore independence
to after the Civil War. Open Saturday from 2-4 p.m. Free admission for members. Nonniember admission: aoults S I ,
children free.
EAST JERSEY OLOE TOWNE
Johnson Park
River Rd , Piscataway
(908)463-907 7
Village composed of relocated
18th century structures set
near the headquarters of the
county park police. No tours offered at present. Gift shop
closed until further notice.
LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
Liberty State Park
N.I. Turnpike Exit M B
Jersey City
(201) 200-1000
Where Science - Fun" with
more than 250 hands-on exhibits Open every day from
9:30 ti m -5:30 p.m Admission
$9 tot exhibit halls, $7 for the
Omnimax Theater, $1,50 for
the 3 D theater. Discounts
available.
•"About Faces." Oct. 1-Dec,
.11
MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER
MM Mam St., Hcminglon
(908) 788-6707
Antiiiui", ,ind MMCSfblM from
two uenWines Daily IOXI i-pt
lur'-rt.iv) from 1(1 ,i.m 5 P.m
I r8B iiilmisMiin.
Ml TIAR HOUSE
1.28] Diver Rd PlKtttM)
(90S) 4IU 8363
IV.i .itilwily Inwnsllip historic
museum, with pprm.inpiit I'xtn
bition Hi hi,' in th»town'i tar!)
dayi Open Ihundt) through
' niluKliiy friini Moon 1) p in
MIOOI1 SFX COUNTY MUSI UM
ComilHM LOW Houso
I .'."i Hivi-r H(l, I'isi .il.nv.tv
(9081 US 4177
I Lilly u'Mcpt Mnnd.iv ,nnl :..il
urdiy) fmrii i •! p in IH'C' .id
MHV.IOII.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE
I'M Mountain Aw., Wiv.ltii'M
I'IIIHI j.yj

w/r.

RtHOTKl IHlli ii'iiluiy f.iim
II'IIIM- in lh*« Wrsl I it'UK ol I It;

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28, Nortn Branch
(908i 218-8871
Tuesday through Thursday ftom
noon-3 p.m.
•Photography m/national.
tnrough Sept. 30
SOMERSET COUNTY CULTURAL
AND HERITAGE GALLERY
County Administration Building
20 G'Ove St, Somerviiie

,'908i 231-7110
Ooen to the public Monday
l'">jg- Friday from 8:30 a.rr.4:30 p.m.
•K'Stonc S'tes m the county,
•jicjvgr. Not 1.
VISUAL ARTS GALLERY
Livingston College
£e--Je O'C* Piscataway

908: 532-7591
V c j a . •s-'jsg- ••Cd/ iron- 9
un.-4SMA Free admission
• P*as*gn." g/o^c snow of
ts. tr.rou^i Oct
VKfjg Seot 30.
MOWTEROON ART CENTER
7 Lower Cerler St.. Cferto'i
308, 735-8415

Landscape paintings by Robert Moylan are being exhibited through Oct. 9 at the B.
Beamsderfer Gallery in Highland Park.
a&ethtown. Open Sunday fro^
2-5 p.m.
•Army life in the Revolutionary
War, Sept. 26.
MORRIS MUSEUM
6 Norrr.anrjy Heights Rd.
Mornstown
(201) 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from
noon-6 p.m. Free admission for
members. Non-memoer ad*
mission: adults $4, senior citizens and children $2,
•Permanent gallery exhibits: dinosaurs, live animals, mammals, model trains. history.
North American Indians. Woodland Indians, rocks and minerals.
• "The Classical Revival in Fashton,1 tmovigh September.
MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS
9 Mam S t . Madison
(201) 377-2982
Exhibits portray the role of
crafts people in the 18th and
19th centimes. Tuesday
through Saturday from 10
a m -4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission for members. Non-member admission
adults $2, children $1.
•Making butter, dipping candles, and washing laundry.
Sept. 25.
•Bottle Hill Day Festival. Oct. 2.
N.J. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 Ini1ustri.il An- . 1*1111 IUI
u'Ol) 262-5151
* .mur.y t\is[U\ .1 fiOs fire en,',i'iii ,ina mote exhibits foi kms
to touch. Open every day trow
9 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission $6
weekdays, $7 weekends; chil
IKIMI under 1 VXMI old f i t v

Group r.ltt'S awiililblo
•N.ltivt' Amt'uc.in vwvki'ihi.
Sepl. 25. 26.
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
OF AGRICULTURE

CookCotnga
Routl 1, New iiiunswick
v'Ulsl .'49 1011
WiMiwsdjy IhuniRh S.ituui.n
fiom 10 .i in it p MI , SUIHI.IV
liom noon !i p in Atliiiisskin
> V tiiMUUllts .W'lll.llilr

N.J. STATE MUSEUM
.'OS West Sl.itc St . lienton
[9091 SB3 «i4(i-i
lucsdiiy thimif'h S.ilum>iv from
;i ,i m -I 45 p.ni. Sunday from
ip

I i

VJt S39-4137
6
Histo^: rouse from c. 1750.
• Tne 1
Drier, ongoing
T<TV 'rc^-i 2 - - s.n. Free aa•Photograpr.s oy women onetograD'e-s o n g c g
REEVESREEO ARBORETUM
• 7>inv*-,e'e :o Go. paste s a,
165 - ; « - : *.« S,: r.
Grace Grauoe-Pi'ia'C, througr
Nov. 7.
• Dream Singers. Story Tellers
": : . = • : c i ; : - ; - : - -eci. '=•:
An Afncan-Amenca1! Prese--:e
'y pfog'a^is.
rrrxigh March 20.1994
• ^ > : e " : ' a - - 5 . Sect 28
NEWARK MUSEUM
DR. WILLIAM R08INSO*
49 vVas^ingtor S t , ^ewan'
PLANTATION HOUSE
;201) 596-6550
Aeonesoay t r ' & j ^ S-noa>
from noon-5 p.m. Free aamission. Largest museo"* : - i,-~; ;.-ce «.3s a oaroocr
n e Garter, State Pe" T «-« r- .
Cw- ~e 'rz Sj-egf ol eacr
e«hiDits ircuoe Gn=e>. Afrvca'..
:
~
: . - r "TX- l - i p - -r& acanc native Amenca" a t && ."*.i^gs and scjiDture tror' 18r-V1UAGC AT WATERLOO
a mini-zoo. Newarv F,T» Mu-5C Ex'. 25 Star.-ooe
seum dtsolays antiQje ^refitt201- 347-0900
Re-crea'jcr ol ^stocc viagi
ing apparatus.
'•:~ r e I S - :e^!.r, Doer•Art Togethe' 'or fHKMl 1
pjn. Seot. 25. 26.
•ScierKe Fun for families, 1
SB.
3 - -6 : p.m. Sew. 25.26.
WALLACE HOUSE
•"Furnishing Choices in the
Amencan home." ongor^.
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
•Turned wooc \essels D>
35 rt3S.-i-£cr P- Sorw.i ^
Steven LeMie thrcvg"'. Oct. V.
•Ptiotograprs of 1944-51 Troe;
D\ Heinnch Ham?r, through
.-.i-te's n'vn he »
Dec. 12.
•'Steoping Into Anoert E^pt:
The House of the Artist Pa
frCS.-" 'TOOT.5 P J
JOs*>eQ." t^Kkigh Oec«r"C<er
•• f s : •
• Amencan drawings fiixn tr*e
JANE VOORHEES Z1MMERU
museum s collectioiv throu^i
ART MUSEUM
JtftUM) 1994
Rutgers Unherelt)
• The raciten> F\H ;e .•••• ;<
-.•• ' . " St \t'A ^ . '*.>'.>
•iom fcuiopc > r j -V-c c.i.
thmugi Janiijn, 1994.
'ui?SdJ> thnxigh fnljtf tnxn 10
• A ViSia'i of the Futui?" foi
a.m.-4:30 p.m . Saturo* and
tin* niusi»ums Kiiwifs jiaite^
SuiHLTt from noon-5 D.m. Free
miouijn June 30, 1994
• Am.iroiimn Haimo'n Sh'pftv1
•The vVorge RVJDO\ Ci
IVtWn- and Untiles Itvwi •>••.:
v>! Russwn Ait. pemv^nent evr.,ttmugi i'J94
bMW 0Wlir-£ Sept J8 Four
•• E Piunbiis Unum," tonsiietfi
KMSd evhitMws w cttspU)
mivu'v from colomjl times to
Sept ^S spin's 1994
the Civil rt'.ii. ttiii\ii'.h 1A>:>
OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
UJIUCK St.. lienton

H « M I .t'.H'. IT76
SluHMiif', lito in Nfw loist*\ ,1ui •
ing tin" l;i'\Olutn>n.<i\ W.H
Uifsii.iv thuHigfi S.Uuni.n fiom
11 a in 5 p m . Su'M,» honi
1 !- (i in Adults |S< senior dti
;t>ns <JIK1 sludents $1, childrvn
under 12 50 cents.
OSBORN CANNONBALL HOUSE
l-iont St . Scotch Hams

Galleries
B BEAMESOERFER GALLERY
£ North Sisx^vl Avv
Highliinc! ParK

1908) J4s)-6971
Mo'KUiv thnxigh Fnd,i> from 10
a m. 6 p.m.. SaturvU)ftjQR)10

fron 11 a.m.-5 p ^ . Acl.T
$3, osx>.r-*s avaiaOe.
•"Circus To-Oayf t r r x ^ O t t
10.
'hjr^cear scs~£r> trzr, r e
1930s-iS50s. ?r*jg Oct.
HCINTEROON
COUNTY LIBRARY

RARROM ARTS CENTER

VWA GALLERY
Arts Council of Princeton
1C2 i
i6O9, 924-8777
Tgesaay S'/ou^ SatLirrjay from
10 a.m.-6 p.m.
f-roi.gr Oct 6.
WALTERS HUJ. GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Cert«
-^"3C^ 31". '*€Vi 6,'-^S*TO

^CS 932-7591
Vorsaj r r r x ^ fway ftjm 9
3.-T -4 p.rr. Free 30r"lS

3C8 78S-1444
Ooer C'-rrg ,c<ar,

> J 6 63-:-:-il3
1C 3C 3 - -3 3C 2 ~ .

'ectec :•> ^a Ve-rrarsx.
r o - g r Sec.. 30
KENNEDY UBRARY
530 -tees _are Piscataway

BEVAL LTD.

ct 3-30.

V a « " G M M School af cw Arts
6T3O-a-.es r-c-.g- 'Oct. 1.
WESTERGAR0 LIBRARY
20 Wjra> Aw..
Oper ^---g «orai> "K
•A.-, low *sca3
scroop sr^dens. trvougri Sect

j K ' g a :ee -:<- r c t f Sect.
3C

Planetariums

•Pens.* co$tj

5 - 8 : - Oct. 3.
BOWl-O-OROME
8*5 -•e^e. * « ".•?« 3
3CS' 545-CO63
*TT-

rvcx#" Seer. 3C
MUNICIPAL GALLERY
Ptscatawi) Municipal Complex
•155 -*»5 '.are. ^scataoa.

• ' - r t s oy ».r 4,-a
S#K. 30
HENRY CHtimCEY
CONFERENCE CENTER
Educational T « t i n { Swvic*
^sec3;« - i =—ce:^609 9:i-3cCC
Ccer r; ?e rxCi;c e.ef> 13>
frcm a a.r- -9 rj.m.

~>N J ^ ?exva v<*t:. Sect.
:'-Oct 30
CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
150 Van ?rO'.ioe<v? Rfi

Oce" : ; :-e out™: V e x ! *
4 ,:o r " *.sc ,v«^ S\ 30-

t w e v ^ Sept 24
COfTltU GALLEfft
« THE PORKYARO

'"*' " '. 1 0 "' ? .' "
• \\*VS D\ *'>"t _ S'OSS jr..
Richard L^n^cv. Oldrtes R.
i\oss. and S^rtwa vS'atts. Oct.
3-Nov. 14.
DANIIJONNTS
CAPPUCCINO
3 Main St.. Clinton
iiWS) 735-7737
Monday ttircKig'i V\ed.iesda>
from 9 am -8 p.m ; Thursday
- - ••

-90s 56;-;3i::
r - : u T c - c * "-c- 5 3.: a - •
4 30 p.m.
• " Te«iie N M as 3 P,ne Art
form," tfrou^i Sect. 30.
NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS
6 8 Em St. Summit
*908! 273-9121
Monsa^ r n x ^ ! Fndav from
-oor-J : ~ Satjrja> ;--c
S%.nM> 'rom 2-4 0— ^ree 30—issxxi ;e.»cect >»fwre M t
CJtfJ1
• 'The Jo^fj Spn;' in an tool
Haiti, evrxgri Oct 25 Gaiier>
t 3 0 " i Seot 26. ffcr$1.
•Crats "1" Prase Of Hanfis.
Sect. 24-Oct. 25.
N J . DCSiONER CRAFTSMEN
n St.. New B^unsl«lc^
246-4066
thrrA^ Satjr3a> from
noon-6 p.m.
• G N M of cvaper ana DOCK arts,
f - . v r Oct. 30
QUIETUDE GARDEN GA1XERY
24 Fern Rd., E3St Brun$»>CK
,908' 257-4340
Wednesoay. Thursda>. Saturday, and Sunday from 11
a.m.-5 p.m. Also open By appointment.
•Sculpture By Manon Held and
Nora Cnavooshian, through
Sept. 30.
•Juned sculpture exhtoition.
tfirou^i Oct. 31.
RARfTAN VALLEY

Sept. 22-24, 1993

DREYFliSS PLANETARIUM
NeoarV MuMiim
43 Aasf-.rjtan St. s?«arv
:•:: 596-66:1
*c- •.« S4 .-vc-e' _-aer 12
52,
• Mage SK).1 1 arxl 3 p.m.
•*T*ie tteatrer Machme," 2
aro 4 p.m. Saturda)' and Sunday, noon Wednesday through
OCL 31.
NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St.. Trenton

K M 292-6333
•Staf oartws. 7:30 p.m. Friday
oesn.Ting Oct. 1. Includes view
Bl ntg^t SK> at Washington
Cross.-* State Park observatory. Free admission.
• Sing a Song of Stars." 1 and
3 p.m. Saturday ami Sunday
Sejnrenj Oct. 2. Admission
SI. group rates available.
•'Death of the Dinosaurs." 2
P.m. Saturday and Sunday begnmng Oct. 2. Admission $1,
group rates available. Children
under 4 not admitted.
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28. North Branch
(908) 231-8805
Admission $4.
•A "Journey Into Space." 1 and
4 p.m. Saturday through Nov.
27.
•"Adventures Along the SpecBum." 2:30 p.m. Saturday
through Nov. 27.

fortjes Newspapers
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Weekend
Happenings
ART SHOW AND AUCTION
Hyatt Regency Hotel
Route 1. West Windsor
1-800-798-9633
•To benefit tt*e Family Guiaoice Center of Mercer County.
starting 7 p.m. Sept. 24 Aamission $5.
ARTS IN EDUCATION
Soutn Orange MKttie School
70 Nor* Ridgewood Rd.
South Orange
(201) 744-1717
•Musicians. storytellers, ana
ottwr artists to sCxjei-3ge 3«_oiences, 9 a.m.-3:30 B.« Oct
2. Adults $15 in advance, $ ; o
at ttie floor cnttaren free
CHINESE FESTIVAL
Garden State Arts Center
Garden State Pan-wa,
Dot 116. Hdmdei
(908) 442-9.200
•Inctjaing a Chinese cataae
and real liw mamai arts, starting 10 u , Sect. ; 5 . Sraae
snow S15. $12.50: M l SS
CLARK STAMP. COIN. AND
BA5EBAU CARD SHOW
Hewa-c jsrn&r Me::- . : C ge
Garder State Pa**wa>
Ejut 135. Ctarh
(908) 247-1093
•Monmiy show ano saw. 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Oct 3 Free
admission.
COMIC BOOK AND
COMIC ART CONVENTION
Days km
R x ! e 200 B w a m W f i
|9O8; 828-5955
•E*actr> w^at it mccates, 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Sept 26. Aomissw. S3.
COUNTRY AUCTION
New v e ~ y r -e-;-$c
. age Ra \e<. . * - : (201: 538-52:€
• Antiques, ^-~t_-e a^::"-:Siies. a--: ;•.-•• : : e : : : s i •;•
bid. start:-* 9 a ~ Sec: I :
Free a a - s s : FAU. ARTS AND CRAFTS
Seaviev. So^a'e
Routes 35 & 66. isc-_'. D 3'-

» •• -..'.- " iVt ; 11 »m

CRAJHBttR>

Long.** Re Cneste'
1201) 326-7610
•Devoted to M l Mod M
plant, 3 p rr. Sec* 2? Ffcn
admission.

10snv-4 p m S«M. . t i f i w

ccrfsev i \ v n \-\i^? I f

iKtnjsSiOn
UCSCMY NICHT
SP€CTACUUR
\x-torwn Mmoi

-• A t . ' Tov- *,i>vs «\v<!
."i Cost $ ; ;
A Pf RFECT BUND
:\S- ^O^f '.V ^e^

.AJPS. 390-8037
jni * x i connc boc*
snow. 5-10 p 'iv S*ft. 2S Ad-

•".- tw--«*t "\ s

T»iSS)0(l $ 1

This fine silver leaf candy dish is one of
the many items available at the annual
Somerset Arts Association fall festival and
arts and crafts sale Sunday, noon-5 p.m., at
the Far Hills Fairgrounds.

s:

Oct,
S5
SCOTTISH HERITAGE
FESTTVAI
i a r j e ^ Stare *."ts Ce

S'i-Sii"
508

-35J;CI

•"OL/ :* tyies *o~ tie ?&': es ca>5 X -u-arccr C-xrr.
: : a - - 3 r - Sect := ":..
ea.es'-?- r e ^ c t r w

zrsfs ' t"e Barv. 1 - 1 ~ -5
c.~.. Oct. 2. 3- c-se 3C~.sscr.
FOUND€RS FESTTVAI

DORIS LESSING
iVXl?) i'J.' 7lV-l
Alilho* fliui essayist pirsftits
tht» MMBR WoK'h Oioss Itn'
tvm's .M Hiit^t1'^ Uimt>'Sit>' I H
admission to .ill piogunis
• 0n(> Comwt." VSOrfMM
Cruipei. Dougjju Course. Nt>
8ruiis»tck. 8 p m. Sept. 29.
• Ute».ituie ;is M AlttMiiiitiw
Mjp ol tlw World.' Robeson

90S

WSTOWC LOCKTO**
90S

OtHMt Sw.imp ttutiKKii
Iftvirotion Contoi
^^•' Southern BM1., Clwtlw
l^.W tUf> tUO'J
• AutlHHrt'K1hlnvn.iktM intiu
viiKVS Ins tilm showing A^JNVI
P.P/*iS. h

Kid Stuff

PtRTN AMBOT
27Stt> AMWVtRSARY

-•ace? :•? r - Ssc1:

FINE ART AND CRAFTS

Ex* lie, -oroe
gas -:-i:-?2x
• Sheers. Scctts.- •Bes. arc

CHILDREN S ART FESTIVAL
S--\i3v Seot. 26, noon
i-\.rter>N" Art Center
" •ov.f Cer-tt* St.. Cmton
9C« -35-8415
•St^t waxers. ck>*rts. arumai
aos, a « i ot^e< items »ttti a
orchis \neme. Rain date Oct. 3.
Free assessor, tofesmat:varec "ISH *c act%'t> bootns.

Newarti. 1 p.m. Sept. 30.
• How Bw Tail Wags tne Dog.1
Voortws Chapel. Douglass
C4.ilWge. New Bninswick, 11
a.m. Oct. 1.
CHTH PRAN
Tuesajy. Sept 28. 8 p nv
Dragonetti Auditorium.
Count> College of Morns
Route 10. Randolph
(201) 328-5225
•Newspaper photographer retraces The Klling Fields of his

M.Hl\T' C.imlHHll.l AllllllV.IUM
$!i, iliMMiinis .ivnilalilo.
HOWARD QUIHK
Wfi1nrsil.lv, Sept. .",), l i p m
N(»w.i'K Museum
49 Wnshnintuii S I , NowaiK
(201) MR' S K O
•AutMiii outlines Ilio history of
Nn»v Voik's CatlWilml of SI
John Iho DMMi I IBO fldmission
DAVID REBOVICH
WiMnosU.iv. Sfpl 2lJ, noon
Ht'^e of Moms
Koute i o . Randolph
(201) 328-5225
•Newsp.ipt'1 pfiotogupher retiacos RM Killing hclds of his
njtivV C.inittodu Admission
$5, discounts jvjilable.
HOWARD QUIRK
Wednesday. Sept. 29, 6 p.m.
Newaik Museum
49 Washington St, Newark
1201) 596-6550
•Author outlines the history of
New York's Cathedral of St.
John the Dimie. Free admission.
DAVID REBOVICH
Wednesday, Sept. 29. noon

XWNNY THE K
S-"c?. Sect 26, 3 c •"
. - :•- ro>_-r. Ats Ce"'.e<

SHOWCASE
..;.-,- »^. «re'. a

.OV*K •
! FESmW.

GARDEN STATE ORKAMEV
C0LUCTI8LE SHOV.

' ' • : . " '*•? Best:•M

Speakers
THE ART MUSEUM
Prir>c*t<>n Universit

UO*iS C U B

! GREEK FESmii.

Gae-% a - o at 12 32 :

SOMERSET A.RT

1908) 362-5006
•Carcxjseis. ce*3~"-:s md
much T^e. lCa.m.-9 D.m
Sept. 25, U u - 5 P " - . Sec
26. F'ee aarr,ssior.
FERN FESTTVAi

H -t> AJufts $,?. chiiiiuvi
V i 6 t»W
TAMP, POSTCARD.
ND RASEBALL CARD COUEC
TORS OPEN HOUSE
»j*st.jmps
.W \ w t n kMM S i . Miiitown
>*•«) 247-1OAJ
• S v « .vxi sale fo< IVH#VMS,

•A >-r>«e^% ^' U^M ''\vVI
N V * \ •..-.•-- iVt 1. 11

NEVr CATC ».SD

908

23-^-23-;

ssrs j r

JAIME ESCALANTE
:
- ; ? . ;•:" 1 a p.

: : - : - " 4 SI '->.

£j.-. l i ; ^^r

90S, 527-2337

HARVEST FESTIVAL

SPORTS CARD AND
C0MK BOOK. SHOW
sro« 1". = - • - ; 2-5 i.r-:iL,o- 52
S J . FAU BOAT SHO-A

' . « ' IK-. •.-.V-Z •'•-,;-*, S3 St

9Oe "SJ-3-5"

JEBffV GBABOWSK1
So'-'sa1/ Oct. 2. 2 £ "

Author Patricia "P.C." Robinson, will open
the free Author Luncheon Series Wednesday at the Bridgewater/Somerset County Library with a discussion of her historical
novel Declan's Night. For more information,
call (908) 526-4016, ext. 119.

Fitness

Troubleshooting walking problems
Editor's note: Thin is the fifih oj
a six-part series on walking for exercise being run in conjunction
with the American Heart Association's Heartvsalk. which lakes
place locally on Oct. 3 al Slanery
Park in Bridgeirater. N*. Wyder is
the chief of phyisal therapy at
Somerset Medical Center.
A big problem that faces almost
all of us at one time or another
when walking is cramps in the
legs.
This can often be prevented by
stretching your calves (as exiained
in the warming up article) before
and after walking. If you get a
cramp while you arc walking, stop
and do the same stretch, and then
resume your walking
14

Weekend
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Another common problem experienced by walkers is foot pain, or
planter fascitis. To help prevent
:hi3.

zorr.':

h:..<.':

: • • : . - . '

Dten 'ace. There are
dies to alleviate this.

H American Heart walk
TipS By Vicky Wyder

':.(•:?,:.<•:. •:,-.:. •/-

done: sit on the don with . -. .:
legs in front of you and gently pull
each foot toward you. I:".:...
not be done with your legs
straight, you can xsixA ;•'..: .<.'.«•'.
slightly.
One more problem that is commonly seen is Achilles tendonitis
where you wll experience a soreness in the back of your calf and
heel. This can also ry.- r'jfn'yjici by
stretching your calves before and
after exercise. Remember that
stretching is an easy, painless way
to prevent injuries and is well
worth the time- spc-nt on them.

ort>« fjevvspaoefs'

U another major psob-

gejpt 2 2 - 2 4 , 1 9 %

net r:

.'.'/••v.f:

•.i,;.'//.-

f

.'<::.

\yry, and walk", at a
. , , T">

,, ,

your bvoiite radio station, or your porks, 01 even ;i mall. Variety csn
'.:>".<,nU; Ujj/.v Another popular
make walking mure lun and ''ii
ton nowaday" >'• to ir.u-r. to books joyable, white keefrfng you more
OH tapf.-S You '.or; r:;jt/ h u

if som
f/.:opi(.- can turn inU; a wx;ial time
where you forget the reason that
you are togetber tl to walk. Walk
first, then maketonetosocialize
after.
If you don't onjoy walking with
someone elsefaypurchasing ;J
Walkman. You can either listen \i>

compliant to yom walking prc*

NU bvorite reading while ex
gram!
'-." l.'.mg at the -;;irri'r time! fio(jk:;
I hofjc that these suggestions
#
oil tap*? can ty found anr) token
hr'l[j you to stick with your walk
out at your local Ubnuy.
ing program, and make ii a iitil<Anothei way y> combat mo
more enjoyable
notony is to change the environ
LOOK for ths MBortwolk nsoistra
merit that you'ic walking 1/1 If you
LlCU
f'tnn
in tlir
frifiin
:.<T1UIII
of
usually walk in youi own neigh
, try driving to anothei
""•• wewspoper Pbr more miunim
on'-, a n d w.'ilk th«-rr-. T r y lor al -,,n :t

turn, crill I'MIX) HH!> 11IX

Weekend
Singles
w n i ', ,'J T'/yi

HHANUIS DANCE IIIEAIKI

•U.firior l t d ' / r

•Srx.i.il *j| Uptown Willie's, (ir/^
nmui Morn* Inn, Monir,l////n, S
|i in ItiufMla/-,
CHOSSNOAUS
l»«|iurul#rl nuri dlvorcud}

1'lllM) 1HH *1I»O'>

• lUlniom ami 1 nM iliinijiip, ,il
I.,, „ lift Mi'ititli mill It'K <l'"'l
i Mh. Suulll l"l«lnlli;lil, 11 1' in
1 ml.iyb. Coil M

• ll.illiuum diiil I'llin (t.liiuiiR ,Jt

f'JOB) iV> M l M , /',f1 O i l 1
•',l;lfliulrj|V')'i|y.it '.«i'i.-i.,if/
United MtttlKjOi'.l f.tijrr.r

..•:,,•

* " » " ' • " • J -•"'!.-

BRIAN * JENNIE'S
[201) 492-8884
11'i'.ion hull Whip

'•iffj/.l'f

(j.yjp.rn ' / * ' '/'j I'/lH)
i , l i lOW
11IIMY SINQLES
ACTIVITIES CLUB
(S||*> 10 olrtor;

I/,-., 'i., II. IV.' 10 >/<:<:• .V
1,1"".', '. .;/:ff-:.^f '. - " /

I'--".

NEW EXPECTATIONS
•Dv.'i-i^'xi grvjfjo drrf dar^:ir>Kfit}tex(**AmtT\ urxtafian FeJ-

k/*vy*i{>, ( j p f f i Frt<J*/5. Or>6t
t%
•bn'j: 0MhM K 9 u M | at
Holiddy Ir^i, 'j&fir^fiftW, 9 p.m.

'WtfjC't'tbra

S«pt. 2S. COM tS.

ff4to»*wfi. 5 3 0 p . T . ?^e<J^i&^-

f

• • ' ^* * : - ' ^ t T

IIAIRES AFFAIRS

K)HUM FOR SINGLES
(«/)) l,»'j.T)/.

•f«-tfjt*rl6-.t at V.f'«Wrr.-v.'*

('X)Hi A4£,-26<j<i

Alb. Warnwi 'i ;', r. m V . '

• I'li'ic pjily I'.lMul .illiri') in

• Div.uv.ion (jfO'Ju ffiM chuff.''

^A I*.*' ,1! !f,: i • - ! , , / . •>•:#;

VVr'.l Orurnfe, J p ni. Si-pl Jit

iitlilialfUj, w^ciiil h(>uf, -ififj

MMT, »/<:ff.r*<-. IJ7. r'X
membOfi 140. frtrtt f«*r/C r//

i.,'.. (30
COCKTAILS AI CREATIONS
( « ( • • 30 49)
«)11966-0252

(.hufch. Hip/itf^town, 9 p.m Fnno/s Cult M

•(..jndkjlight dance at Crsttioni
restauiant, Madison, 8 p.m.
undayi Cwl $f> j-if-^ti re

Sept 27
MASH

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES
( < ( • * 30-55)
•Dinner at Cnaflie Bfo*n ^,
Mighlanrt Park. 6 30 p rri

' • * ••

'908, 249-6459
•0f4CuiS>0fi gfduC 81 First Ba&M Cnurcn d Ne* Martart. P ^
f.at^^/a/, 7:15 |MNL MfX-3*/%

NJWA to throw
re-opening party

Cout3

COM i%
OVEmURCS FOR SINCtXS
.'%8i V*. 6165
• •>e*fcffna«* Sy P * w * m o f «
Per*-ivj-..', Me ar B»k^<
f-^ge Cojf tr, OJO. 5 45 p.m
Sec 26 f>i« t l i *i a»rtf-«

(Mpatatwt and dtvof t«d)

Viieonevla/s (908i 2S7-4639
679-5418.

quMd
CORPORATE NETWORKING

^ A

',,-. / '.rVrr/i-:

30 59)
..'i.u (((> 2T14

( .,,..„•,

p m. S«pt 26 tie«-fTKrr.oef

H 5 « >r« fJoc.
PARENTS WTTHOVT PAffTNEAS

•Op*"' c f * « / iarce lat'£#f *tt>?e> » Hilton notei. H«f".. 8

memoers $7.
SINGLEFACES
(906) 462-2406
C«? for as e«r.ts $10.

•Net««vjng at Bridgewater
'tonor, 6 p.m. Thursdays. Cost
S12.

SatwffJays

^ATlJBnAy *»[r.MT 1IVF
MtUnUMI tt'jn i LJ w E
AND SOMETIMES SUNDAYS
J«wiih w i ( | m , * ' , <•>*«.

'/ayfa' f a f s . W&K Orange. 5
p.rn. Sep». 24
•Darts 'jao*t feou»rea) a?

'90fe, 64t'€62',

To««-' 4 CafTpj5. M M Oa^ge.
9 c T Sest. 25. Oct. L
•Dar'« ard net M M at Tf*
B H i tkust. We« f>a^ge. 8
0.m. Sect 26
4 M M a Hdton note*, ^arsip-

•Gai.le'1/ Krf^/ arj3 f3irrr*r\ 1 2 : 3 0

p.m. Sept 26 Tour ttf 0u»ftf^^ft GA^.^*^' gS'iiftf/ E^l?
^'-a Mo^ie. M*-.aU6ar Meet

pary /jacket •ecMreril, and L-Certies, S^ratw. r,ctei, Iseiin, 9
p.m. Oct. 2.
SOLOSmCLES

"vex urC Or'&
swMUFme«os
'•«••» 35-c*d«.
(90& 7M-1362
•Oanoe « Bacarj. QuaMy lr.n.

SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
'ages 30-55)
1201) 539-730O
•Dance ( t O M reflaired) at
Go«rnor Moms Inn. MorrfSto<«, 8 PJK SufOays. Men
S5 «orr*r. free.
YOUNG SINGLE
CATHOLIC AOOLTS CLUB
» « « 21-35)
(908) 925-6978
•Garr« flight ana cs cream soeiai rbnng a narf-gai^o) at immaculate Heart o< Mary Church
Scoter Plains, 8 p.m. Sept 25

r908', 766-1S39-, 7-9 a j n .

Co«$€.

A HERB PAMLO'S
:

•Room Additions 'Kitchens 'Baths
'Decks 'Siding 'Windows & Doors
•Attic & Basement Remodeling

QREfcNh IOUSE RESTAURANT

DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE
Four Rooms/or Banquets
•Birtridays
•Ci.ass Reunions

•Weddings

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

•Family Parties
•Rst:rements

SUNDAY
DESTINY

NU CREATIONS
Friday 4 Saturday
9 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.

Country 4 5Cs
5 p..m. \c 10 p.m.

Call for Estimate and Planning S«fv1c«

The Alternative
Contemporary Consignment Shop
New and almost new clothing for
women and children.
Jewelry • Accessories • Gifts • Home Items
Baby items: clothing and small furniture
\CallfoT information on Consignment |

CONSIGNMENT

Reserve Now For the Holiday*

Buffet

I NORTH V0S9EUER AVI., BOUND BROOK

f\ A

3R6-269Q « 35fi-9fi88

.USHJES, PAINTINGS, LINENS, BUFFET!
iWFA

beautiful unique .
used home 1ATC
JR£A
furnishings
,HEA

r —

Consignment shops offer bargains on
used merchanafee. Call it Reselling a
Recycling, the prices are fantdstic!

(behind Joe's Villa)

Martinsville

908-356-2002

. ~ ..:/•>;•••,•<•

IEASI
IESTS. BASKETS, BENCHES. PLANT
PO

1938 Washington Valley Rd

niurstii7

d»/v Cost S3.
SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
'professionals 30-50)
(908/ 221-0047

• 2 d ' « V. '/•/. o^et at
Scarvx^'-Pr'oetir, 9 p.m.

• y

lues-Sat 10:30-5

•Budge at Central Presbyterian
Ojrcrt, Summit, 7 p.m. Sun-

a»/S. MetTit>tjrs $ 5 , non-

x>.'S*f;-. 'jxt

BUILDING
& REMODELING

The public is invited to attend
the grand re-opening of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts Sunday, 3-5 p.m., in Westfield.
Visitors will bo offered a tour of
the NJWA's expanded facility at
152 Broad St. and learn more
about the center's music, dance,
drama, fencing and special interest
classes. Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg, director of the non-profit
center established in 1972, will be
on hand to greet visitors, while
then' will also be live musical entertainmeni by NJWA instructors.
For more information, call (908}
789-9696.

Sorr^rset 8:30 p.m. ThufS-

ortcf*t3t)Oft at 7;30 p.rT>. Members $6, fi6<i' members \H
PKOfESStOtMLS
COMNECTIOW
/906, 221-«>47

~

"

" •

-

-

•-

rr» r < n f JT*

consignment collections
171 main street • ftemington

11Z

788-0103

Stretch Your Dollars at

Buys & Sells
Quality Pre-Owned
MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
• New Items
' Late Hours
I M M l . H*lhclRd..W«ii»»
MMuffRl*

KIDZ KLOZET
A CONSIGNMENT
& RESALE SHOPPE
JO Tbomp*oa Stred • KariUo
I mlalcmt«Samei\«eOcte.aTScmesa(SkMt

(90S) 647-9009
'. w, n> u> w • on
Sal
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CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
VW '•« kv<'^o \ " -•• '.•;•> ,iot> :'i.ut"S mtoiostod informn

. ' i

1004
60-PHis
1007

6- plus ti p*'l
• . M M '-''

-.-.. N

dame Piayers
A Hobbyists

•

• .

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50 s. act:-, e e~L- .-»e^ se** - j single divwc^o
white female (linear only) - Me:".c">en ." t j - S "
bui not confined : . '"a" r e = -•e-estec " *'-ess
exercising, crafts * ea ~ a - » ^ ' - : : - 3 . e u v s r s
movies, 'oca' ideate- i~c ze "c a « : : a : ~c = r-is*
call E»1 4300

•1 us f
SOCCER
to }txt\ t«»
e-c ec •

PETITE WARM ATTRACTIVE
intelligent, a le: c' •-" : ; ~e •*:~ •;•< s^^e' » - r »
Jewish femaie '- -"* s**e? C r ~ ~ ~ ~ c a t " $ •***.
.mpor:art "Vs -es 5 -.; s ,•..-;.•.*- - a - e . e » s - SC-

MALEo»er agj^g se». gcc<: . ' - ^ a-c * c
more- * i t r i a^ aMec!.c-a:e. » « •
le~.a!e Please n?c> e n - t ^ j ;

StNGLE WHITE WIDOWED F E M A L E 70. mteresiea >i SWM. 65-TC • ' • C *es $JO»
dancing, bus tnos, piCT*cs_ movses e i t - Exs AJtO
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX « * C . FORBES KEWSPAPEBS. PO BOX 899. SOMERV1UX. NJ 0 M 7 6 .
VERY GOOO LOOKING.
H»ppy. m»««ige(H. entnusiasM S«»ecs*i • » » » • ••—
great sense c ' " _ ~ c - L:ves *e : r c » . - ; : * c c s
animals S occas'ona.: cocrta
Z—.'Z z:*. i ~ - c mofe. Would tine to - « e ' . s c - e - ^ - * s . - * • "»S : * tween 63 A 73 Piease r e : > e»' * 3 i '

1005
Contacts
Business Ccnucls u d uex dba$MMB *»J u ;»': j ;
Farbts Smspsptrt' htrvescaats. It is mtnSeti fer *s*
faf people fookmf far other profit witb «6oa* W dacxii
h-mmess.

For » - i : •« .-.;.-'* c-.'i . - i . ' . " -

; :

i.--•'

LOOKING FOR EXPERIENCED TRAVEL AGENTpandmg tra.e a : e - ; , i-a-c- A ; ; - - : - a • • = - - ;
provided at no c:s: ' : • : — : = • = : - - 5=;5 : ^ Er4516
YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
ioc*»rg 'or S^s^esa ; r r e p i

':

c " '~5 r " * ' - z

qualifications o* e^ze* -e^^-tc * - a - -c ::-:. z'-.z a"
no cost tc t^e rigr: ^.ec^ £ - *=.i^ : i E>" - : ' l

sSSSESi

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

each of*e r s C ^ T A
Court,1 Pease •?*
SENIOR WHITE
Looking to talk
friendship or
educated, alder

•

ATTENTION- PENTE PLAYERS'

Tr> a FREE "Introductions"
I ad and you could win a tray of
oven-fresh La Bonbonniere
I pastries & muffins delivered to
you or your
I sweetie.
It's easy.
| Just place
| your ad in '
[ troducrions".
Central Jersey's
I best place to meet people.
and you're automatically en| tered. You could meet that spe| ciai someone, a 60-plus new

friend, business contact traveling companion, exercise
partner or game player/hobbyist. Call 1-800-559-9495 and
talk to our
"Introduc' tions" advisors who will
help you
word your
FREE ad. Place
your ad by 5:00 pm
Friday and you'll automatically
be entered to win the weekly
drawing.

100€
Exercise Partners
33-YR. OLD MALE
partner (or wkencs 5
*•; t a - i c S' « 5 * ** s
exl 4556
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AMD FHOTG
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876
Exercise Partier; ;i r-an of Forbes StrziQaptrl
introOi^-

• 2OK III 27 Eaaor 2S7-1313 • 61O1A Kadley »d , So
F>*,-v%td753-'et8« 143 Rl 1. WooCfcod^e 321-1919 •
182fl Pi 130 M M * Bruf.**x.*. 422-1818 • 387 Ptrk, Ave
Scot* Pia.ns 322-1918

TO PLACE AN AD
1-800-559-9495

1009
Ttavellnii
Companions
HI. SINGLE WHITF M MALI
:•.' 'vis woiKi'i! li.u.t .nut t.ikimi .in culy lotirontpiit
no smell Iho fOSfs) I .mi sln11. .
.llldi him.itti
wotl Would like lo t'nluiKt' v°tn I'tf '"'d iiiint' Wanl
to travel but not alum1 lU'srnmi lo I yt -1-1U3
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4483, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 6519. SOMLRVILLE, NJ 08876
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE BLACK FEMALE
36. soekiMi] smqk* lem.lli? tuvt'lilic] tTilllpilnton without any restrictions- who la atilt1 to ti;ivt*l at whim
Any nationality. Please loply oxl 4164.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4164, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, N J 08876.
_
SINGLE WHITE MALE
40, seeking WF friend tor cause Club Med or your
vacation idea. Share expenses, no commitment required; we'll just be friends and have a great timel
Pis call ext, 4563
Traveling Companions is n.irr of Forbes Newspapers' Introductions. It is intentteit for me fa people looking for
other people with whom til rr.ivc/ lot more information

101O
Introductions
27 YEAR O L D Attractive (at chick Under 300, but over 200 lbs. I
nave green eyes & brown hair. I'm looking for a
sincere, warm-hearted, (unloving SWM 25-35- who is
not married but employed I like to play pool, go to
movies, read & fish. I like to spoil & be spoiled,
Serious only respond! Please leply ext. 3602
A PRETTY BLOND WITH CLASS IN SrYLE
5 7. 50, feminine, attractive, slim, fashion conscious,
nteiligent. positive accomplished, insightful, fun to
De with, great sense of humor, loves the arts, classical music, and all the good things, in life. Searching
for a tall handsome successful professional lor a
monogamous relationship leading to marriage
Please be an incurable romantic with a zest for life
Age unimponanl but state of mind is. Full head of
near is a plus. Please call ext, 4492.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4492, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucesslul DWM, 5 t " , 170 lbs,
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
female for LTR & family, wiih take chargo kind of
man. please call exl.4297

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE
TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, J2 FOR EA ADDTL MINUTE

1 Take some time to write down some characteristics aoo-t /ourself ar.d your preferences
about the type of person you would tike to meet
2 You can place your Introductions ad |ust by calling 1-80&-559-9495 Our special!/ IramerJ staff
will help you. Ary personal information we may request Mill be kept strictly confidential
3 Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by 5pm. Your ad M l run for 51* weeks and
can be renewed at any time.
4 To retrieve your messages, call 1-900-226-1003 and lotlow the voice prompts for advertisers
The cost is S2 00 per irinute

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495
introductions '\ operand &/
ti fW ' r e tight N3 •'•(•':

t o!Ger to use Hits MrvtCi

16
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1. Note the extension r.jmbers at the end of the ads you would like to arnwei
2 To respond by phone, call 1-900-226-1003 from a Touch Tone phone and follow Ihr VOIC»
prompts and record your me',sao,e"i The co'.l n $2 00 per mi'iute You rr>ust bo 18 > c i " . oolder to use this 500 line

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
for advertisers ttt\O would MM trie option of rtCfMflQ "i.ni rospoflltt in BdOMiOfi I i voice
reipon^es, you can rt-rii a mail bo* lor %', per weuk Uo» renlaK, :->u%\ tie p.ml • " . n j v i r n o iH'lure
recei/inq yjijr rt-.pon-.c^ To respond b/ mail look fr.r an: that arc ;t,pt iallv nia.|.crl in n o i D

PRIrU. Ma-I «:'.<•, t<-A <;, ,,ni.:r- •.,.-. „ • ; , , . , „ . .,A .,.,,,-.,,.

,,l !„,„... A,|, ,„,, ,„. ,,„

„.„

Al ONE K, BORED I N ISELIN-li (I'M sucks •!'> i tumntu who is Mini aliractivi.- and
tun In t»n with Mlmt hnvii minso uf humor I iirn VlfJ'
I I1. Ihs , with Imiwn hair anr) hlun oyo-, Lol's talk
I'ls i .ill uxt i!i(iV
ARE YOU READY
In Iwivn Inn and u.io,jl limotiV Cmrid join Ihiti ?/ yoar
d S.IM tor (ixcitomorii Bfld advontur© I'm fj'11', woll
nil. tmvo brown riali and tjliio tiyor*, a big heart,
m i l l but outgoing personality, good listener, and a
mmj, sincere attitude* My leisure activities Include
.lining out, playing beach volleyball, going to the
iioach, traveling, going to cotieohouses, arid reading
iho Far Sidy and Calvin and Hobbos comics
lirod of tho bar scene? Me too. looking for a SJF 2329 who is a non-smoking, responsible, attractive, educated, communicative, caring, honest, sincere and
affectionate individual
Not interested in playing head games. If otherwise
interested, please call. I want to hear from you. Ext
4423.
ARE YOU TIRED OF ALL THE GAMES?
Are you ready for real relationship? Your search is
over. I am a SWJPF 38, pretly & petite. I en|oy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet times at home laughing
& cuddling. I am spontaneous w/vaived Interests. 1
am looking for a positive & romantic SWPM who can
also be my best friend II this is you please call me,
Ext. 4519.
ATTRACTIVE SWM 34— Blonde hair, blue-eyes,
sexy, well built, good heart and full of laughs. Seeking very attractive female who is honest, sensitive,
caring and allectionate for possible I.Tft Must like
hugs!!! Exl. 4607.

BORN AGAIN
SWF-, 84< attractive, Prol woman looking lor a SWC
f
)0ritloman, who is strong in n i l walk ///the Lord.
Hi??»!>e writrj A inrjrj photo
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER
VtLLE, NJ, 08876

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 50 I, attractive prrifessiona:. looks 10 yrs
/ounrjer than she is Blonde, blue-eyed, slim Likes
sports such as swimmng, baseL.au. V: Lo^es class cal music and other t/p«5 as M t Lo/es 10 'eas
coliegs-educated Looking for SWM, age 40-60 Ph/sically fil gentlemen not to overweight, who enjoys
dining out. «ports, the beach and much more1
Please reply eyl. 4601.

CARING
Physically fit DWW, 37, 5 9, 160 Ibv v/Hh a good
heart, sense of humor & traditional values I enjoy a
wide range of outdoor activities as well a& moviev
plays & dining at various restaurants I m interested
m meeting a «lim, sensitive S/DF, 37 or younger NMi
no children to share similar interests & possibly a
meaningful one-to-one reiation»hip. Ptea&4 call E*i
4469

OIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Youthful 46. 5t5", shapely size 12, great face, bru^ette profevMonal very 1 and emotionally secure, no
kids, non-smoker seeks tall professionaJ OWM to age
55 who is pro-active, communicates well on an levels,
and is 3 cut above the resi. yet sensitive, caring b
very affectionate to share & er>]Oy a very spec: a:
relationship For additional inio. can ext. 4564-

CLASSICAL MUSIC LOVER- SWF 38. ISO S/DWM
35-45 for harmonius long term relation I also enioy
Ballroom dancing, dining out, travel, and FSU Football. Non-smoker preferred. Ail replies answered
Please reply ext. 4520.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S20, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMEBVTLL1, NJ 0M76,
COLLEGE GRAD
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music & movies 4
the shore seeking SJF, 20-25, with similar interests
Please call Extension 4328.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE M A L E 45, wealthy and generous. In search of shapely lafly
'tor mutually beneficial, mistress-type relationship.
Please reply t>xt. 4605.

COUNTRY DANCE PARTNER WANTED- will train I'
you are a financially secure, DWM tall * thin, 34-44 &
appear pressed & preppy I'm interested. Button
downs a +. No make believe Cowboys. I'm very
attractive, tall & thin, 38, with short dark blonde ha r
& beautiful blue eyes. Dancing 2-3 mgh's a week
Please call Ext. 4522.

BEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...
and I'm scared to dealh- with AIDS & all the crazies
out there- so why am I doing this?.. I guess I'm lonely
and I need a friend! So I pick up the Star Ledger and
turn to the personals .. WHOA! There must be about
10 pages lull- So how come I cant lind one real
person? I'm a single white male, 43, 5 9 I22sibs).
average looks bu! very friendly, fun-loving, nonsmoker, social drinker, very romantic, caring and aflectionate. My friends call me "Buddy"'.! I am also
honest and open, not like 90% of these ads- I've
been reading what amounts to a bunch of BS. Size,
shape, race, and age do not matter. If you are a real
women please give me a call at ext. 4167.

OEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm a very attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving redhead • adventurous and full of life. I like a man with a
great sense of humor, rugged, down to earth, and
must be financially secure. Someone who likes anything from fine dining to getting lost in the woods If
you're looking for Cindy Crawford, keep looking. If
you're looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with please respond to
ext 3604.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX JW4, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

BIG BEAUTIFUL GIRL SEEKS BIG HEARTED G U Y Classy, DWF, 33, plus size, blond, blue eyes, intelligent, caring, die heart romantic. I enjoy quiet evenings, cuddling up to a good movie, flea markets,
long car rides to no where, music and candletite
dinners. Seek S/DWM, 25-38 who loves to have fun,
has good sense of humor, enjoys an open line of
communication, sincere and affectionate. No drugs
or headjjames please. Respond to exl 4487
BLACK MALE
44 yrs. old. 6 ' 1 " 195 lbs. Average build with college
degree. Good sense ol humor, is non-pretentious,
and enjoys the following activities: reading, plays,
movios, concerts, dining out, dancing, cycling, hiking, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getaways,
just to name a lew Desires a tall slim attractive,
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs
young. Non-smoker with old fashion values. Would
like to share in some or atl of the activities plus the
things she enjoys doing as well. For friendship, companionship and more Mother with small child welcome. Please respond to ext. 4481
BODACIOUS BLONDE
with sweeping sensuality One m.m woman, 5'5, slim,
SO w/ grout logs, intelligent, attractive, lorinei model,
into tho country and westorn scene Seeks bpsl
IrinrioVlover and marriage wr t\ tall, handsome, fit.
i s w y profMttonsI to siimo ohHti WYNY. tho rodto,
and tho bost times of our livos Exl 4610
HORN AGAIN DWF•U, w/c.htlditMi. lall, attractive, well-built, would like to
meet hum aqntn Christian man with n good relationIhtp with God. 6 t or tflllnr. 30 I . lflniily-tyiu> SornoIIIIII who likos movios, dinners, dnncinq, camping,
wcitkinu out. iinvolmg pooplu and kids Please reply
1X1 (I'llii
1HIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECHVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4561. FORBES NEWSI'APFRS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DOHN AGAIN
NWi'f. i l l , student, ACOA. wnrni, caring, love laughI'M. < htUtmn, nnlmnls. good books music, old niovios,
HIM iiuldoms, shmmy thoughts, toolings & doit's
Invn Would liko to IIHM'I stroiuj Chtlslt.m (jmilloiurtn
'Mi,.n(j Cliilithin. tiuntln man) with fliniil. kind, uiutnr
'.l.imtiiHl (ol hunsolf & ulltots) ho.u! i xl -U.M
I HIS AbVURTISfcH MAS ALSO CHOStN TO R l
r r i V E MAIL f'LKASr SI NO L r l T T R AND PHOTO
H): INIHODUCIIONS IIOX 4311, FORMS NLWS
I'APFHS, PO nOX «»». SOMUlVILLI , NJ 0B87G

OEBBIE, YOU CALLED EXT. 4 1 7 0 I didn't catch your full telephone numbef on the message that you left. Please call back- 1 would love to
speak with youi. Exi. 4170.
DIVORCED FEMALE
Big blue eyes, blonde, 40-something. pretty, nice
interesting lite, hardworker, successful career anfl a
good friend. Looking for an inte"*9ent. kind, educated
man tor companionship and fun and whatever develops. Love black tie, the beach, boats, hikes, exploring, adventure, museums and Bnoantme Please ca'<
Ext. 3049.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Daddy. 27, long btond hair, good looking with 2
wnall crwdren. (1 boy, 1 girt.) that !<ve with me. in
search of single ot divorced white female. 21-30, sltm
4 attractive- (or fun times 4 dat;ng. Please reefy ext
3610.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Ver/ good looking, Brn hatr, B*u« eyes 40; 5 8.
interesting, sometimes funny, prof, interested in 1ste'ature, film, beach, qu«€i eves at home, revolutionseeks WS w/jirr,ilar quairties: very good iookrng, interesting humorous, moepenaer-.tty wealthy Wii! -a.e
2 out of 3. Aged 18-88 (prefer 30-45). Height m m portan! To share good times, ma,-be learn tennis or
goit PKase call E*r 4507.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30 6 '
ana profession* S«efrtng wn>te ' c r j i e 20 s c 30 s, nccsmokef- for f^e^ds^5p, fun ar.<i ro~ a i c e . I enjoy the shore day-trips, romantic Dmes
norre or out a/id I m wtft^g tc try re™ xtunqs I wa/^t
to cv-ddie £ maxe you fee* good. S-Tcere 4 Newest.
p*eas« 'ec'y ext 3606
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to eartn. enfeprereu'. lafi very fit,
•--$ *a.«s. h.nei s»s s ays ter-'S gardens iO'.es
kids, (as: cars, n c e s t ore on one re!at;onsHfp, courvtry HanC'fq. trave' Cut c' aoors Charnei 13 coo*ing. airung out. can<3;« light rorrjnee. naiian >ry
thing, antiques, W C M M houses, ff you are a ncrsnwk-ng petite sexy woff-an. 35-45, w*.o can write
•ettefs and you relate to nore thar r^.'1 o! !se aCd«
t t x n p(«ase wrrte to me for prompt rep->. Ext- *'S6
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SfNO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO-. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 41M, FORBES NEWSPAPtBS, PO BOX tn. SOMERYILLE. NJ 06B76.
DtVORCED WHITE MALE
SO. professionaJ. very acove. « . & h M M | stable.
An a.t-sg* man- no drtnujng or orugs. but I w « k e
looking for SWF. tfcm. 28-43. n*»ding a mca erno!;onai start n ht* wtio likes to be sjMt*ed a."^ knows
how tc spo<! ^ return. Muss be '#>e< headed. s*e
s p o t s cars. em»ng out. Gy*t e v « Se^se o* hyr^>or a
must! Ext 4014.
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
5" 5 n success*- ' - a - : ! 1 . sec-.-e ccco oo«!r,c
se«*.s naVuraiiy atrrac-'v-e wo'-^an - i ' tc S9 up to 6
Soc

DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
37 iJooKs youngerV gentleman. bro*n haif. Cluegreen eyes, 5 t 1 0 ' , 185 lbs Average to pood looking? Very hard working, honest, loyal, auectio.iase.
kind-hearted, caring, easy going, shy. domesticated,
secure, non-smoker. Interests are outdoors, fishtng
recreation, beach, parks, movies, videos cooking,
dining in and out, car sho»s. American Pertornvance
Cars. Seeking single or divorced pretty, a t t r a c t s ,
shapely Oriental lady. 25-35 with vef\ long straight or
wavey beautiful black hair Shoulder length min . but
prefer mucb longer Medium build 5 3 ' + This lady
must be honest, caring, easygoing and calm natured.
sharing similar interests (or LTR Pis call e»t. 4559
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Very young 44, with short fclonde hat and gtier
eyes, tit and turn piotessional who lo^tfs sport cars,
fashion, music & dancing, AC. tlea markets, movies,
dining out and romantic ntphts at home I am seeding
,i 0WM who is attr.u-tive. lit and trim with no children
Of olelot children J8-IS who is not atra'Cf of commitment and locking to. IHUM lite togethw Ext *468.
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
-13, slim, attractive MtMng singio dNOICtd white
meilo- 3K-48. turn Ami good looking, who is phsically
iinrt ©miittonally N%8 to build a relationship with the
ugh! women if ho woro to find her., and also have
time for htn. dancing, dining and just being with
someone special I'Uuso ropl\" o\t -t\St>
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
•I.I. nttinctlvo. U'S lbs. Crook-American, with oldfashionod vrtluos, in search of a Gt£*>k ot GreekAmork-iin man between ages -IS-SJ Financially and
niiiotiorullv StH'iiifi with ti(iml\ oriontpd wlluos lot
lono, term rtV.itlonship m.tmage. Only serious mquirlosPlens. MU'lyevt 4-18."

'te :

c.:

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4489. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 693, SOMERVILUE. NJ 08876.
(DIVORCED WHITE MALE

•U p-o'essior-a! e 'SO its r Catnoec Seem**? SWF
32-3? (ftmi). 5 ^ . j t * ^ ^ Cu,.C- 'c- ser>oos reia-

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39 5 ' 145 iDs seeks rr-^an rtgrus reiat*onsh*o w SDVN^ ,i'e X S-!C ..•'l'?f 5 6 i s'lrr Eas\ gcung. conDIVORCED, WHITE, PROFESSIONAL MALE. 37
•W'.u-:.f
-to g* '. <;'.-- -1 J ' V C : o-ate •-""..»•:.-

!.is'vo-'i\i v.r.05 «•.! "'o w •' V "'.sorbet a : e l - a p:>es I OOk '0' CtMMty and a desire to evpent?:\-e
Mt to t"o M M s a plus, but t.^e t i e time to res:
so "tit mes" I Am M M M M d in lust about ev-erytrng
\\ a little mo'e ernphasis on the outdoors. Let s go
dancing, fishing, di'uno,, t^nn:s. evpiore the d^nes of
Crtoe cvs or |u5t s-t hotnl together and l*w hapoy
Frierv1sha> n0m#l 1st nrO strong relationships are
iiko goco food ,1 that i: tildes time to prepare. Rome
w.is not Ouiit in a day anJ neither are relationships.
So it you're locking lor a nice, lovable, guy to ag-

Sept, 22-24, 1993

j'3

<:*.:<: reply 4602

OU for fhe rest of your lite
p l:b%<2 //rite-. ^Picture is op-

TH1S ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4602. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
DO YOU ENJOY MOONLIT WALKS on Ihe beach &
dancing until dawn? So do I. I am a spontaneous
r.-0'essional SWM 3-'< entrepreneur, handsome, me2 t,T Lu;'d, w-o -s s r.cere ard fun to De with. I enjoy
pr\ys<cal fitness, musrc sports & travel. Seeking an
amactwe. mature, sincere SV^F, 25-34 who enjoys an
ac'rve adventurous lifestyle for a lasting relationship
2
-ea5e reply ext 4551
// H the p'Juy of tbii iti'^ipjprr not to publish any
pcnortal advettfemciit that may be overtly sexual, tuggell::t andmr offtmiit to tin general public. Tbn service is
intended solely for MnfMif aAi for uncles who would
iikr 10 ntjblitll it rtfciufj'uhip '^.nh otlter'sm^lcfFIEfiY, FASCINATING « FIT FEUNE
Very attracirvo professional. DWF 55 . 123 IBs.
40t*n- SGO*S 30sr. nor-smokef. wiong Dlono wavy
hair 4 green eyes i iove dming dancing I. dreaming.
See'S Prof. » M , ron-smoiier. 40-50 s- with great
m M sou:, ana boay far the test m life. (I was on
vacaton in August- if i missed your call, please call
tac*.'- P ease res , e»' ^29-3
FIRECRACKER
in search of her mater 41, SJF seeks adverterous.
c?assy gent^en-,ai *rith QUICK serse of humor who is
: - . - ' : « " e - - - ; - •- — s e t ' •--• arrcgeni to not be
•Ttmated by any a confident independent, active
la<fy I en|<jy travel, dancing music, tennis ana skiing.
Ff yG^r a S DJM 235-A5 -a-i-s*otts' seeding a tratior»i reaftry ; - ; • ; - - -5 =: ; - = - : z ease m: ext
4491
FIT I HEALTHY WHITE MALE
H
see<s fe^a'-e counterpart 'or aiscrete tun &
fnerics"io P-eae M e»1 4558
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4558. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ OM76.
GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE c
-c'esscra.. 42 =z.e--:?~s
cute. :n iove with life
ire 5" s gro»nng 3;a3-e secure and know myselt. In
sea'C^ o< gay female with like Qualities. Non-smoKer.
no drugs, disease tree for f>:endship or possibly
- c e fiease cai e i ! i~S5
GAY WHITE MALE
3' fit old 5 H . '55 rbs, bm. ha.reyes. Somerviile
area. Enjoy ro-Tarrc t.-nes Antiques, iorg walks in
the c>ty. kxMr"^ 'zr ocss-ae refaronshic. Looking for
T 6-31 P ease :aii en. 3C33
GIRLFRIEND WANTED
S«vvi 33 e > i t " g :a ca.-< ; M < S fine, aeep. educated and *•;•••$ out. h search of a team mitvied.
;3'-<; SW= N S ' : • simrre- fjn. museums, walks.
^oves and a«f--:e-» ' ; . ' - T s = ease call ext. 3611.
HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, pro'essiof* dos.t:»e goo<i shape, romantic carng ma-v interests ISO SDWF, up to 42. oetrte at-3C1V5 " : ~ a " ' c 5—^-1 F-encjshto-Romance relatunsh'P £*•'• e>: 4-360
HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35 5 6 ' brown lak, blue eyes, physically fit, great
i - ; S personality tcoxng for cute SWF who is fun
4 joerw-iirxjeo ' c etct'nc reiat»onshio Please call
Ev.ens.on A3tS
I AM AN HONEST. TRUSTWORTHY. KINO, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, iove a^ *>nas o* m-sic. song, dance.
> e ra'.«-e go*.--^e', CCCK See^ ng similar values in
a 2,»orced c *;oo«vea man 44-55 years old. Ext.
I WANT A MAN IN MY UFE—
This 4-year DWF. 49. ir'Sh German, non-smoker/light
social BfMBM \seeking same), misses a special man
•P my life i am pretty. Irish. 5 5" medium build, auburn M r , M M M I financially secure, college educ.
legal secretary, classical music lover, who will make
time daii\ tot us My likes are many—give me an
enjoyable man *:th whom to do them. We will laugh.
en;oy life, vavel. you will be needed. You re unmarried. 5 9 to 6 1 * . are late 40 s to 50 s, coll. educ,
seeking a ' on t relationship, active. Bonuses: German oearaed Gemini, work in law or business. Turnoffs sexual gorillas, egocentric men. Please reply
ev. 4477.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4477. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
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I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My favorite hobby is thinking I am a thirty \ ? 3 ' g .SWF with a quick mind ana a sharp tongue I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with e<)uai passion, it you ate a SWM 30-15 a n d ca^ hoid you' o«->
m an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. i Action
^erbs need not acp'v 1 P S f a™ asc s-"a' a ~ j c~te
Ext 4609
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO
RECEIVE M A I L . PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO
PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX
4609 FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. S 0 M ERVILLE. N J 08876.
I'M A 23 YEAR OLD
SWM. creative, resoons t><e 4 a 1 1 left of eenl«* I m
happy oanctng til 2 AM or aasr-mo. on the cocch **!*>
a good movie. I m 5 10 . slim. & fairly attr»ctrv« I
you are a SWF who has intelligence. a^&<t>on. a
great sense of h u m c and like Disney moves g > e
me a call P S • Nice legs r e 3 c^us. but not - e ^ * s sary. Please reply ext44SC
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4480. F O R K S NEWSPAPERS. P O BOX tO9, SOWERVUXE. NJ 06876.
IF YOU READ THIS A D and think rt sounds interest ~g - w e "^.g^v "-a.-e a c.
in common - «*eo reading • stiff sounos 9000 • « i . <
a message and ten me abo-j? y>^rsef Ar-actve *emale 5 6' 135 IDS . ear*v 40 s' F a ' -ic'je e»es
Professional, homeowner, no chiksre" ISC *~vc *c*
social things ana qu*et 1>mes * N > -s cr*at-»«. **f*
good morals and sens* o* f v ; ' - - - s cated. over 5 10' atf-iepc. t-^e eves 40young children Please rwoorKJ tc e n 44SS
IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Not wanting a S I T S
NO heao-ca-*es. attracsve
and intelligent, non-smo«e/ 1 a~ rc-^-j z*tzt
r
wheelchair •ndepenc)e''t art'ess n - t r
:^Krspher. ukes: music, parues. a««et ngrzs a.~aroTS
Be young or fee< young. \O JEP.KS I T -V. a * - »
thing needing assistance Do^: i e « c a —3- :„•
want one. Ext. 3607.
ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
1 would love to meet v- n g ' - 1 *•-* £ ; - * i - , - ; s •
you love to social-ze : : : . v : : - j . s ' " ' ! - ^
go on long wai«s anc'se-e-a . ",EE? B . S ' - • • :
LOVE to -ree: ,c_ = ease •«: . =•: • : • € :
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAJU
PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO" INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS PO
BOX 699. S O M E R Y i m . NJ 06876.
JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr, 010. Physically M 5 5 156 bs u>o*_->g 'z* a
'emale oetwee*- "-e ages z-' 3 2 - H S^e^ ~z -z~smoker and rxy-c-""»e" a - ; a S'C'ess-c-a » - ; =
physically': " »;^ e - : , i 5 ; ; ; : • - e :a er i - n
LIFE'S TOO SHORT 1 SHOULDNT BE W A S T E D attractive, outgoing scr'tec D c^-3e 'z~~&~': s * * sual & carir.g aesi'es a- a~-a:-.e ~-e - ^ - - _-£•tached ma'e 40-JC • ; zs -,'•?-4 ;.?• • . ; . • =
ready for a long : e ' ~ re:a- c - s - 5 - - e - ;=
a' 1
laugh & enjoy irfe'togef>e' E r 3€-;5
LOOK NO FURTHER. HERE I AM!
Very attractive SWF non-SF'o*e' " s e a - : - z' -&--•
some unbaid SWM 50-54 S ' B 5 9 * c "-C--• -6 3tionsniD. Interests are carc—g. occasc-a f a . e eves, at norr.e CaM me - you « c t oe csacpc-"e<:
Today may Oe our LUCKY rjay "lease ca Er- «3?7

MAGIC MAN
sew 'acv who s WL'CH \0v.'-^f :-.v 1 . 1 " '.'

ht s.v j c-

•..•• -.a', ,-js ;o

' i 1 nc-.!- »-.^ .-.a- -"J*
ta.n<;s ttw r"*ssjr»s 3* tt--iT#ss
as a jx-c srse .-' " ^ - v ca"
ev«"
s-;' 5 • —; :c cc sc^*!^ 1 ^ at tN

-c: •.-•- ^ «—•• t-ve.-t anc '
socx; to e»i

a :a

44"'

MATURE (BUT FUN) S W M - 33 | M to « « • - :a
*
i « c y i c*-tcoc-f act^ r >»s- '-sk.-Nng scuba
b*ac-- S A - ^ a-sc 2 ">"£ r^-t
g T\ 5 « > 5 S A - •S_ca.:

300a s-'^E* 5 6' p*-3 »*>c nc^jg -«e !c try sor»egw>g n»» Www > » S W J EXT. 44W.
MIUJONA1RE MTTH TACKT 1 MERCEDES

So: s" -»»Sf>9* Si»V-:< .-c-»j 24-2*> 5 10. -n*c
j
y
p
5*.* . f = -5 = x « S =">: Co"ec. : -ts Cif^c*--;
S~
Zc«~ :: eat" • cy«: s*~se :' -._•->c F J r ar a^act-t-e A~ 2'-^-$

a' tc. 4;-;
MR. MOM
-ass-c *cc«
«i«5

IHCJ:

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART
SWM. 27, law student, Intelligent, attractive, thin looking tor SF. 20-35. Intelligent independent, a'factive
please call ext.3603
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I want 3 wile: Le! s make a deal Hardworking SWM. 28. very (It 6 • Ve'y intelligent,
suave looking, Prot. needs mousy Cour.tr/ Girl. Corporate Lady, or in-between, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling beach, love la business together?j Sacrificing for Bountiful life Ext
3926.
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READ MY PERSONAL
CWF iton-smoker. 5 5', green esi?s 40ish protessjonaj. looking hx tall, piotessuvu businessman He>
sftouW tw financiatty s»cu»». likes life good times
and ts doi«i to earth wild a sense of good humor and
sens* of reality. Must answer this tnvia How many
dsmp^es an a gctfbalt"' Please leave answer, brief mes&JQ* and name and phone number and I will call you
back E»t 4337
T W S ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX *99 SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 M 7 6 .
RENAISSANCE MAN LOOKING FOR RENAISSANCE
WOMAN
I m a good toolung. prof. well educated. DBM v« no
cr»vdre<! I am 40 (took 33). 5 8 tan. 165 lbs I am
t and aftKu!ate. and Haw a healthy sense of
I am aisc a gentleman * solid values, which
e sincerity honesty, and consideration of
0<n«f S »ee*ngs. I Pave many interests, wnich include
B b
bo«*ng, tennis, composing music and
g gi»ta/ and kevboa'd I also enjoy sci-fi, and
occasionally gomg to movies, dancing and dining
out- as mtti as spending time at home w good
*ner>os »n<j good conversation
Th« Renaissance woman I m locking for should have
svmnas values and interests m d be bet 27 and 43
Sne snooM be enTouoraity ana financially secure.
30w" :o eartn. have a pteasar-i a sDOSition and apDearance heathy self esteem, intelligent, not into
• • a a tn$xs. and as comfortable be ng a lady as well
as a lomooy Mus.-ca't>- .nc-ined a p^us. If you M this
aescnption. (a/e not intimated Dy a muiii-laceted
****?*• and a/e tooking tor fnendshtp and perhaps
-nore please g>ve me a call Race is unimportant. No
5jry>J«efS heavy dnnkefs or drug users, please. Ext
•J603

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Atttiu'tivti. 49, liiomlt'. hlue-tivtut, looking loi
outgoing white male, 4M-SH, at to.ist b'10, wf»o on|oys
lilt' s I'ttlobratums, iimiiii] oul, untoilainincj at homo,
viaiu'iiHj Jv good conversation Only mun wllh n sensu
of humoi S sinccri' .illilurtn need apply Plunse cnll
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attmrlivi' 30. l HI ins . 5 S w/1 child, nonsmokoi, non-diuy usui, siiuoru. honest, organized &
no.il. secure about myself. Wishing to meet SWM,
must bo very attractive. J8-3B, b - 9"-6'1", In shapa, 34
inch waist or small 0 2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, punto, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yot not self centored, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all ol the above, then please call ext.4294
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37, down to earth, wavcy, light brown, shoulder
length hair and brown eyes. 5 6", larger frame but
not obese, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, staying home lor a quiet evening w,a movie or going out.
Works dirt, hours but Kind of a night owl. Looking for
I sincere, honest, S DWM, kids ok, 35-50 who knows
how to treat a lady, 5 10' and over, average or solid
larger frame, who wants a one on one relationship
No head garres please Only serious minded callers
need call- ext 3806.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22, 5'8". En|oy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking I have a bubbly sense of humor & you should
the same. Musi eniov children I am looking for a
SWM, Mid-twenties, who has a great sense of humor,
MUST be able to be open & communicate! Finacially
S emotionally stable a must Not looking for a Playgirl centerfold, just a sincere guy, who is looking for a
real relationship Please reply exl. 3614

S-DWF— 34, blue e*jn5S. brunette, single mom, finarv
c-A*v sec-jre, I en*oy campjng, Dmmg out. movies.
Mfs
i mjuseuT.s I'm looking tor a down to earth
S A V 34-40 y»s oM. who enjoys the same things as
~~fi*r* | t^'3 so'jrvds good to you then caM exi 3619
SSEKIHG SINGLE WHITE MALE
=>ve—«'. r^nosc T « s-ccess'-' cres-ue, spiritual
S5J.. - p . ccs~-:c;-:a.i open r, nded, nonesl, com~ - " : a ' . e '." z* * - ' r:a'k '•a ' ^Jou'lShlng. single,
-•e'es-e<: - s e ' e - s ' e a ' c - s " s 'espons.bie. early
3-: s -v Sfujs KZ".< V S r i ' r-g. for SWF. beauti'J i s r c c c e , 29 c e a r ie spi'ituai loving honest.
s "ce-e - • _ • . ? - : e>, 5 7 'I', cs a^c-^--- 1 - ^ j c r
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SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR RIGHT
—<- s"C- c - ^ = ~.i< C / i V ; ; " . ' . i ' 9 ^ ' -a'c^ai 1 / emrj' - ' i . s ^ ' - ' r c " e ' * ' , ' 3 ' ^ ' : .: r .^:'*- 3"^ inter-
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LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
if you love to laug* e*\>oy gc "c c_* h c.e " - c s
look no furtne' " a < 3 yf O'd SWM * " ; s o - ^ - g
for SWT up to 40 io s"2-e grea: : ~h% * -,.^ •-.
dance or just cuddie Lock---g far 3 * c - = - ' . - - .
wants to be serenadec by my guita' I r< 5 6 160 I M
with hazel g'een eyes i I «o'« out regusarty 4 lo^e tc
travel. Reply ext. 4409
LOOKING FOR THE GIRL WHO WAWTS TO BE
TREATED RIGHT
SWM. I m 23 years old, 5 S z - e eyes 5 " r.-ov.hair. college graduate and a sensitive guy, I m intefested m finding someone w*"o c a i be ne'Mif. thsnk
on her own will try anything ( rom tn-lsr* skating
camping at a mountain lake, to relaxing on the couch
and watching a good movie. Could you be the girl I'm
lookmo fo' 9 Please call ext 4422
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4422, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

g for buuione. up lo 4 ' v s old. S J ' to 5 8 ' .
siim. a liftKi stacKeO M wining 10 tw, Isyil ^ considoiat> with a s»ns# c>l humoi X a i)'»«l »i"'l» Smiling
cvt»s a plus. I'm looking fevi ifu> quality in a woman
H91 skin coWf or »y» slant are ummpoit.int P t M M
respond evt 416S. r*p(y guaranlwcl
THIS ADVCHT1MR HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE M A I L PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 1 6 9 ,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVHJJE. NJ 0 O 7 * .
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,rj E/ "iTEfiCE'' please reply

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX Wl. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

yea's '-c 5 7 £ ,'se"

night star.d b-_rt a
4170
NIFTY FIFTY
nee » fine loofang lad>. Fit & Fun WWJf M t M n g
soul male for IL~. i whatc/er if you re physical!/
(and hopefully ftr3-i-.il/)Frt & looking for tun. age i*
no problem. N ce ;c->.ng would be fine Personality a
plus, good serst of -lumor a must. Please call t / i
4511.
QUALITY V/HITE MALE
Nice looking, 40 s. iiiKWA
full head of hair, looks
10 years younger S thinks 20 yea's younger, solid
body (should lose some stomachy considerate, nonsmoker, extremely light drinker, sensuous, cooks,
keeps clean home, very handy, ver/ active lifestyle

Sept. 22-24, 1S93

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr old. I have bee' -. ",; e o/er /( y(» 4 cornfrjrt9tif! Bui no* e-iOj'j'. "> tra" to Ma/, looking tor
vvr-.eone who rias ro v ']'t;- rwi «ant*i some in the
*,;•.,'«* ' *&/(; rO' '; * ' , / . ',',' ' ' j ''.' r,orrif;Orit) to hfjlp
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B e a ^ / rjiji n v 'j-ov. <;,*'(.-' i **;JM mr/ rmjr.h to love
* be K/ved To 'JI'JII '. :.•:••:•':' 'vjeihor rjocently, I
fj'(;f(-r vjrneOri': /*' ', '. '. ,",'> ' '; 1,<:'.'.V>':<: I <jrn HiSINGLE BLACK MALE
'JO fA
21'j '*•''. :

SINGLE MALE, 71
Tail athletic Loo'i^
male Age & r,f.': .'.
itan erjo/incj cs'-d
f80

-:<j'r)ual feu ;inO l i f t
w n reply

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
49, 5 4 120 lbs. hazel eyes, blonde & attractive
Would like to meet that special tall romantic caring
and sincere gentleman to share the simple and finer
things in lite such as llowers and candle light dinners A Best friend and possibly a lasting relationship. Please respond to ext. 4464
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Professional, mid-40's, living life to fullest but tired of
doing it alone. Interests include golf, skiing & biking
as well as quiet times Value honesty, laughter, &
open communication. Would like to meet S/DWM,
non-smoker with similar interests. Pis call ext. 4565.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26. 5 8 , 165 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes, educated,
seeks SWF, 20-28, with the following in common,
heallhy, attractive, athletic, enjoys outdoors, and is
conservative with old-fashioned values, to build
friendship & possilbe relationship, please call ext
3601
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26 6 1 ' i80lbs, curly hair (natural), physically lit
Varied interests include,-Sinatra, Stern, NYC, outdoors, and racquetball Seeking female for all occasions Age & race unimportant Please reply ext
4174
SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 H I old Very good looking, hopeless romantic.
IMirina single femalo, between ?'l-42 b'B , dark hair
wt light eyes and in rjioat shap<; with many interests
The ideal lady is smarl, pretty and1 in good shape, bet
5' and 5'6 : , non-smoker and non-drug user, race is
unimportant Muft be cloan anrl Headgamers neorf
not apply Please reply oxt. "1bO4.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31 6 2 190 lbs liker* sports, movies & outdoors. I am
sirice'G ft honest & have a good sense of humor. I
work crazy hours 3-11pm Looking for WF 25-10 with
similar hours & interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships II you're out thore-lot'3 talk! Pleaso call
ExtJ>03!3
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, h.indnrjmn, athletic tnielloctunl,
Shy, romantic, somotimes tnlkativf!, other timos quifit
Like outdoor tCtrvttMl S exnrcise but also like In
rolax in peace A quiot t tberal, honosl A loyal Like
iftnnis, akiinrj, bicychnq. litno'ss. nutrition, rnusourns,
parks, theater, history, DOllttCS, etc. Looking for a
woman to share hfo with Pleaso call F.xt. 433b
SINGLE WHITE MALE
3Y tall, handsome, athlete, in excellent shape, en|oys
music, swimrriirKj, picnics, & dinintj out, ftnflnclally
«0c.ur4, and very ntondy, sucM nttrnctivo, phynicnlly
lit tornalo, '/'j-'.l'i yr old, with Mriiilar mloront A liknn to
have fun, ploaifi call oxt.3609

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
warm, bright, slim & attractive. cn|oyb dining out,
good music, & now ndvonturoo, Is looking lor a 30-40
yi old, S/DWM, who Is lit, down to earlh, & looking
loi Hoinoono special, Please coll exl.3622

SINGLE WHITE MALE
36. varied interests, llexiblo and varied work hours,
looking for a SWF with varied interests, attractive,
adventurous and appreciates someone with good
sense ol humor Please respond to Ext. 4472

SINGLE WHITE MALE
3b, 178 lbs, muscular build, brown hair, green eyes
Sick ol the bar scene, tired ol games, I'm honest,
lomanlic, handsome with good sense ol humor, like
to work out and have many different Interests. Looking for SWF, 26-35, very attractivo jhapely who is
also into fitness, honest & sincere, looking for a long
term relationship. Ca)l Exl, 4467.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26 yrs old, attractivo, successful, 5ft 10m , strawberry blond hair, green eyes. I am hones! and caring,
tirod of head games & bar scenes. I en|oy various
activities from NT. City to the shore Looking lor
SWF, 21-30 who is attractive, honest, with good
sense ot humor who is looking for a friendship or a
possible relationship. Please call ext. 4555.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
)U b 11 185 lbs, athletic, good looking, family orlunied seeks a slim pretty lady, 24-35. I love to spoil
and pamper that special lady. I'm Interested In a long
term relationship. Please respond to ext. 4476

SINGLE WHITE MALE
29, b e , blonde hair & blue eyes, former marine,
weight-litter. Catholic, smoker, social drinker, talooed. biker, Mechanical Engineering student I like
50's, 6Q"s & Heavy Metal. Hate Rap & Club Music
Looking tor SCF, no drugs. Please call Ext. 4329.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
43, in search ot S/D/WF, 36-50, lor a serious & LTR. I
like stock car races I like to do almost anything. I am
a 9 175 lbs , looking for a one-on-one relationship. A
woman who likes to be spoiled. I like the shore
Smokers OK, kids OK, pets OK, Somerset County
area, race unimportant. I hope to hear from you real
soon. Please call Ext. 4322. .
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4322, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX M i , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 M T 6 .

SINGLE WHITE MALE Attractive, very fit, 30, 5 9 , blue eyes, fun-loving,
enjoys boating, beach, outdoors, travel, pets *
sports Seeks SWF, 25-33, for friendship possibly
leading to a lasting relationship Please call
Extension 4339.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 413S. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX W , SOMEWVHXE, N J 0BS7S.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
Handsome, athletic, successful, well-educated, stable, sincere Enjoys sports, outdoors, tennis, golf,
movies, Ihe arts & travel. Seeks beautiful affectionale, intelligent, athletic, non-smoking female (26-38)
who enjoys lite, companionship, romance & sharing
all of the above. If you're between 5'2 & 5'7, exceptionally attractive, physically fit A desire a serious
relationship with a great all around guy who promises
to make you happy, Please call exl. 4402
SINGLE WHITE MALE
Looking for young female who is pretty, kind and
attractive. I want to have a nice, meaningful and
friendly relationship with a girl that wants to be
happy in one relationship. I keep busy physically by
taking karate & working out a little with weights, just
enough to look and leel good. I am 5 7 and have
long curly brown hair and a cute face. Perfect chance
to meet your someone special. In my personality, the
most important thing is the companion I have. Please
call Ext. 3336.
SINGLE WHITE MAL:
. . . mi i, Attorne) emotionally ana finan
uost minus; in Inu expunsive and i-ree. Ext. 4473.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4473, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 30, MY FAMILY & FRIENDS
tell me I'd make a great catch, only I don't like going
to bars to meet women. If you wouldn't mind a guy
that could build you furniture, take you on romantic
camping trips & take you Antique hunting, I wouldn't
mind meeting you. Incldently. I'm pretty good looking
too. Please call Ext. 4506.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26 yrs. old. attractive, successful, 5ft.10in., strawberry blond hair, green eyes I arn honest and caring,
tired of head games & bar scenes. I enjoy various
activities from NY. City lo the shore. Looking for
SWF. 21-30 who is attractive, honest, with good
sense of humor who is looking for a friendship or a
possible relationship. Please call ext 4555.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36, 5ft.4in. 110 lbs., very sexy, sophisticated, intelligent, exotic. Late 20-looking. Financially secure, independent, corporate professional. Looking for attractive, honest, sincere SPWM, 34-43 for LTR. You
can count on my sincerity and loyalty if you are a
worthy person. Please call exl 4554.
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43, 55 , young looking, smart, handsome, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up guy. In search of
S/D Female: attractive, shaply. similiar personal qualities, up to 40 years old A lady who will be my
romantic partner & friend. Please reply ext. 3616.
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26. 5' 7', athletic build Do you like roller coasters.
climbing to the top of a mountain and golden retnevers? Are you looking lor a fun-loving, smart and adventurous woman to be your best friend? If the answer to these questions is 'yes' and you are a SWM,
26-34, intelligent and have a kind heart, please reply
to ext. 4553.

SPANISH M A L E 33 yrs old, 5'11",175 lbs , good looking, brown hair,
looking for a one on one relationship, self-employed,
1 enjoy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out.
Sincere & honest, Seeks SF, not over weight, old
fashioned values. Please reply ext 3617.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER * PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX M l 7, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 0M76.
SPIRITED SLENDER SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
5'3", attractive & charming, auburn hair, hazel eyes,
practice in alternative health care. Loves exercise in
nature, mountains, creative expression, word play
theatre, dancing. Seeks S/DJPM. 35-45. 5 9-11'. slender, athletic, happy, honorable, communrtive, for
love, fun, & family. Please call en, 4293
SUCCESSFUL, BUT NOT RICH
Highly educated, but not an executive Not tall (5 10),
not dark (blonde hair, blue eyet). not handsome (but
attractive) Just a normal guy who is good a" what he
does & believes that Irfe should be shared with someone specal. DWM in ft s 40s would like to hear from
a S/DF who appreciates good companionship.
Please call Ext. 4336.
TWICE AS MICE
2 Female friends realty tired of weirdos, long-haired
freaks, rap start, heavy metal monsters I other similar types One S W F , 22, 5 1. blonde. b)ue-eyed. educated. Enjoys working out, travel, movws, the beach,
dancing, NYC AC Other, SWF. Cathode. 26. 5 6, brunette, brown-eyed, educated. Enjoys wortaig out,
horsebac* riding. NYC'AC, roc» t jes music, concerts. We are seeing 2 SWM, t j « » 25-33 «r-m t<m,l«r
interests for friendship & possible relationship We re
looMng for U2. Give us a ring on Ext. 4379

UMOUEWWf60, pretty, young looking, vivacious. :a- -•; romantic.
seeks refined, intelligent, outgoing, honest, nortsmo*jng SWM, 60 • - under 5 H 1 ' for genuine longterm relationship. Middlesex county homeowner wrio
loves cootong, dancing, movies, theater, travel, pecpie a. pets.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
M A N . PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 M 0 , FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALEHere C O T * the atfect-»es- Ve-v ;•?—, s; — t-i-i—'.

VERY PRETTY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE
48, 5'8', slim, green eyes, dark hair. Successful psychologist, 2 children home, financially secure, sense
of humor, caring, sociable, flexible, likes music, dining, travel, walking, movies, reading. Seeks male
counterpart with traditional values for sharing laughs,
romance, good limes & bad in LTR. Please reply Ext
3325
WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL W O M A N Secure 4 stable, I am a 48 yr old DWM with no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
treat me like a king because I will treat her like a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing & dining out, as well as less traditional actives She should be spontanout I affectionate & want
experience lit* from mild to wild. If this sounds like
you- give me a call. Ufa is too short to waste! Please
reply ext- 3620.
WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Are you a S/DWM 35-48. humorous, kind, easy-going,
honest, romantic, rugged? Do you like horseback
riding, camping, picnics, Renaissance Fairs? Would
you like to teach someone to Ash or ski? Then, this
DWF is for you. I am a very youthful, 40, bubbly,
romantic, intelligent, caring, affectionate, a great conversationalist with varied interests including: horses,
ohotography. stock car racing, movies, music and
much more. I am open to learning and sharing new
interests: want a posvste LTR. Please call e«1. 4470
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm «rttty & wonderful I m 42 yrs. old, 5 S, 140
lbs h great shape have a good job ft no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty wth a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, t"-i
eating dinners at restau'ans & going to movies I am a smoker Please call
Ex! 4330
WWTE, WIDOWED MALE
Non-smoker, retired 5 5' and I love walking, movies
{acton especially! and spending quiet evenings at
home. Looking for companionship with a special
woman who has a good sense o< humor and a sweet
personality Ext. 4171.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX «»*. SOMERVILLE. NJ
0«*7«.
WOULDN'T IT BE NICE.~~~
~~
If you're an horiest. unencumbered, professional man
eetwee" 39-48 wt>o appreciates a Quick-wit and

SLEEPLESS IN N J

SLIM, NICE LOOKING
DWM Professional- looking (or slim, mce looking. S
DWF professional, aged 32-42 druf-free "5"S™o«e(or friendship relationshio Interests indutta Miking
out. tennis, theater & DM shore Please r ep') Ex:

4508,
SMOKEY MOUNTAIN MUSE
Cool walks on country roads, quaint tea rooms,
browsing in antique shops, in touch with nature.
Early 50's, unique well-educated, attractive, Jewish
widow, likes to travel, enioys gourmet cooking, art.
music, golf. Seeks gentleman 55-65 of quality with
same interests Presently living at Ocean County Seashore, hope you wouldn't mind meeting me halfway
Please call ext 4163.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4163, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX S99, SOMERVILLE. NJ OBITS.

TO PLACE AN AO
1-800-559-9495
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and sharing feelings honesty, communication, trust
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outdoors, sporting events (especially foottalJ). movies, theater, scenic drives, cogs. cats, and almost
• - • : - ? ; : - : • : • ~: " -'
4606.
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ar,c" ufe

YOUNG 69 DYNAMITE WOMAN
V*3.'r~ ?•_.- e v e c~c~' **s"ss tc r^e^s sensitive
ca.'"s ac;..« Mensch. :o snare the ioy of Irving.
«ease cais ««.3621

VERY PRETTY PETITE 0 W F 32. no kids, wiewvg oionde curss. 115 »».. prof. &
independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w a craiy
sense ol humor. Enioys horseback nding. dog
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC. dress up
dinners or take out P m a Searching for a sweetheart
ol a Guy who believes friend srvp is the ultimate tumon. So if you are a SWM, 2SW« rwmesBy attractive
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator 4
love to laugh give a call! No drunks, druggies or
head games. Great srmie * full head of hair a phis.

...WANTED***
H M t a man. good-ioo*ing. 47-52. dean, unmarried,
• - • : knows how to treat a lady who lives to ride.
-•e«cs to love & Oe loved. & knows how to treat a
man. You must be emoloyed. have other interests &
have a good s«nsa of* humor. If you hate your mother, are crazy, t^tt a bad temper, a superego, are a
control freak, need more than 1 woman & lie a lot,
dont cad. Normal men. please cm Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX «•» SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 M 7 « .
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Please call 4608.

Ext 4510.
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TO ANSWER AN AD
1-900-226-1003
S I FOR THE FIRST MINUTE. S3 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

t Take some time lo write down some characteristics about yourself, and your preferences
about the type of person you would like lo meet.
2 You can place your Introductions ad just by calling 1-800-559-9495 Our specially trained staff
will help you. Any personal information we may request will be kept strictly confidential
3 Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Friday by 5pm Your ad will run lor six weeks and
can be renewed at any time.
1 To retrieve your messages, call I-900-226-1003 and follow the voice prompts lor advertisers.
The cost is S2 00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-800-559-9495

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the ads you would like to answer
2 To respond by phone, call t-9O0-226-1003 from a Touch-Tone phone and lollow the voice
prompts and record your messages. The cost is $2 00 per minute You must be ' 8 >ea>s o;
older to use this 900 line.

NEW FEATURE
BOX RENTAL
Foe advertisers who would like the option of receiving mail responses in ada't.cr. [;.• voice
responses, you can rent a mail box tor S5 pe/ week Box rentals mitM be paid in advance before
receiving your responses To respond by mail, look tor ads that are specially ma'ked in BOLD
PRINT. Mail received tor advertisers who have not requested mail boxes *>H not be forvva'Ced

Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspapers. 44 Veterans MemerUi Dr. L.. Somervllle. NJ 0 M 7 * . Forbas Newsp«pe<s' Introductions <s a way lo meet
people, tind • tennis partner, j fourth loi bridge, or another classic*! music lover Whalevei ya»» mierMls. you should be able to find someone to shire i*em
Personal advertisements and voice mml messages may not contain language thai is overtly sexual, suggestive and'or offensive to the general pubUc The Publishe*
reserves the nghl to r«|*cl >n7*ad This publication assumes no responsibility oi liability lo> the content o- reply of a peisonal advertisement You must be 18 yeais
or older lo use this service

Sept. 22-24,1993

Forbes Newspapers

Weekend Phis

TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine
Lunch Buffet $6.95
Wed.,
Thurs., Frl. & Sat.
lunch or Plnntr Sptclal I lunch M«nu Sp*clal
But 1 En « M M

FREE
Rarltan Mail

UNIQUE

BAGEL

132 Speedwell Avtnut

MorrUlown
(201) 285-9463 , /

Specializing in Home Style Southern Cooking

CUISINE

20 Commerce SL c n ^ u
(Located in UM Cocuueroe 8L ^.-,-;-.,->•

9oe.806.6oaa

> Chopped B-6-Q
• Jumbo Buffalo Wings
• Beef & Pork Ribs
• B-6-Q and Fried Chicken
• And Much More!
Pork Cooked Separately
COOKED ON OPEN PIT

10%Off
NJ*» OWN BIG APPLE

FAMILY
RESTAURANT
Mon. thru Thurs.

i *2

*"• 'itf^^'1""1
(908) 526-3655

OPENING
SOON!

1

I S I 111

All Baking Done
On Premises

Kid

Er^oy "DENNY"
Tho K/kiglc Oovvn
Sirtday Nlghti
• Anknal Characters • Balloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Paries |
. GREAT MARGARITAS

Rt. 212 West,

Piamfield (908) 755-4400

^ CredH
C d H Cardi
C h AAccspted
t
d
(Comer Wait End Avo. & Rt. 22 Wost) Mc^of

Any Purchase Of
$6 or More With
This Ad

CHICKEN IITTIE'S BAR-B-OUE PIT

47-55 Commercial Ave. • New Brunswick • Behind Douglas Mar

Phone 545-1890 o ^ - ^ EATIN OR TAKE OUT

BOBBY & MARYS
Lunch Time
**Weekend Dinner Specials'
Monday -Friday
Steak & Scallops $14.95
10% OFF Entire Menu
Stuffed Eggplant $7.95
&aad>ae.-3 Specas
Monday Nile

Tuesday Nite

Tuesday Nite Is
Steak Nite At...

RVCKLEY'S
the onlv Diace for ribs

9522 oz,

Thursday Nite

'Pasta Nrte*
Barbeque Ribs
Barbeque Ribs
• Spaghetti
or Chicken $6.95
or Chcken
• bnguini • Zib
S6.95
Country Western Nite
• Meat Sauce
Country Western Nite
Starting 7 PM
or Mannara Sauce
Starting 7 PM
Friday Nite
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Somerset Hills - Warren,
9O8-647-570O
****
The R\land Inn • Whitehouse.
908-534-4011
****
Cortina's - Cranford,
908-276-5749
H u n a n
908-789-2450

Monday Night
Football
Si Bud Lite Drafts
& 1 2 Time
Finger Foods

Wednesday Nite

Juicy Steak

* "Weekend

Pizza Nrte
$1.00 OFF
Any Large P»e

SatSrday Nite

Includes: Salad, Potato & Roll

Sing Along with
Rtch at the Piano

1776 South Washington Avenue, Ptscataway 463-1000

BOBBY & MARYS

"Weekend
Specials**

7 PM • ?

318 \ \ ILLI \ M STREET. Piscmw \v 752-4474

Coach N' Paddock

G a r w o o d .

presents
Romanelli's - Scotch Mains.
908-322-9595

Oldies But Goodies Night

SAl., SEPT. 25TH

Sinclaire's Kcslaurunt Westfield, 908-789-0344
Stefano's
908-889-7874

Black River Cafe - Bedminster
908-781-7501

I

Rock Down Memory Lane
with KRAZY KATS DJ
Do the Hop, Stroll, Twin, Monkey, Frug & Skate
with Fats Domino, Buddy Holly, Chubby Checker,
Dion, Fabian and all the rest.

Buffet
$
Dinner
7 to 8:30

2195 (908) 735-7889
Dance
8:30 to 11:30

person

T&G n«,l included
f.»5h Bar

COACH IT PADDOCK
Luncfc • Dinner- CocfclauU 'Wedding* • Banquets • PartfMtorAll Occation*

8 6 Rt. 173, Hampton (4 mi. We»t o» Ctlnton)
Weekend Phis

Open ; Days ] lam-1 30am • Most Major Crecft Cards Accepted

7 pm to 11*30 pm

- Fan wood

****
The Armory • Perth Amboy,
908-826-6000
****
The Barge - Perth Amboy,
906-1220

S P R I N G F I E L D
"Wh«Tt Family Dining is Affordable I Fun"

Forties Newspapers

Sept. 22-24, 1993

Rt. 22 E., Springfield • 201/467-4004
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EVERY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
COMEDY IMPBOV
3 Comedians starting
at 10:00 prn
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National Cometh Acts
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Sponsored by

KINGSTON
908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

EXPIRES 9/30/93
Not Available For Takeout

I l i c l i i f l i - s S i l . i d . I'III.-II
I nlii'i- .mil IIic.nl

660 Middlesex Ave.
Metuchen, N.J.

908-549-2040

Eat In
'Take Out
Thursdays Karaoke 8:30pm

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Wed.-Thur.-Sat.

All You Can EatBuffet
*
Saturdays
n\\W 7
Live Entertainment SaL, Sept 25th "OHMS Law"

Wed.-Sept. 22 — Blue Plate Special
Thurs.-Sept. 23 — D.J.
Fri.-Sept. 24 —The Shots
Sat.-Sept. 25 — Jody & Stan

5:3O-B:3O

Lunch 8c Dinner Specials Daily Open 7 Days

Banquet Facilities Available

Celebrating Our 25th Year
Why Go Anywhere Else
When You Can Enjoy
Costa del Sol's
Exceptional Menu
For Less!!!
Seafood, Steaks, Chicken,
Veal, Fish. Pork Etc.
PvtfFtcilUm Up 7. /*>_Ctf Vi

600 W. Union Avenue
Bound Brook
(908) 560-0620

Scan

Bring This
5 Dollar Coupon

And Get »5 OFF

RcsUtmat
located in the Watdiung Mountains
nied-kirkm
Bemardsville News
rated * • * - * Courier News

On Your Second Luncheon
Toes.-Fri. 1 J.-30-2.-30

AIMJ-Can Eat Dinner Buffet
Tues.-Thure. Night
$6.95
Now on Sundays 4:30-8:00 PM .... $9.95

10 Dollar Coupon

AndGetMOOFf

On Your Second Dinner
TKs.-Thvn. 5:00 to 10 PM

\feekday Lunch Bufet

fri.4Sof.5to?) «Sun. 4to9

Directions: Exit 36 off Rt 78 or Warrenville Rd Off U.S. 22

land

Steak House

SZECHUAN
CANTONESE CUISINE

DINNER B
Mon-Fri
11:30 am to
2:30 pm
Eat In or Take Out

$4.95

168 ML Bethel Rd.«Warreu»647-1728

We Accept Mafr Creth C<rdi

7 Days A
6 pm to 9 pm
Eat in or Take out

Wine & 1 Inner*
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next t o FOODTOWN)

(of tquti or lKS*r Value, mix valui ii)

106 W. 2nd St.
Bound Brook
908-627-0595

Marilyn Cormack
Attention all you Home
Winemakers and lovers of
homemade wine! Last weekend at Four Sister's Winery, In
Belvidere. N, J., the American
Wine Society sponsored the
New Jersey Home Wine
Competition. This is an annual event that allows wine
hobbyists a forum to show
their best stuff.
I remember having my first
taste of "Garage Wine"
when I was about 16. My
sister's best friend had created something she called
Rose Wine. Petals floating in
the glass was the only thing
floral about this wine; it actually tasted more like cherry
brandy. Very bad cherry
brandy.
Luckily, people who
choose to create vino at
home today have much better technology, superio
grapes (or fruit), and a much
more interested audience
than before. Even the Wine
Spectator could not ignore
the boom in home
winemaking, and dedicated
an entire issue to it last July.
The emphasis is on creat
ing wines with just as much
presence as a larger winery
Big robust and tannic wines
made from generic grapes
have given way to stylish
Cabernets and Chardonnays. I have to admit, I'm
pretty excited because I wa
asked to judge this year. Next
week, I'm certain to have
many pleasant surprises to
talk about, Who knows?
Maybe your next door neighbor won First Place! Not a
bad place to start your cellar.
Just a side note: I have a
wine class starting Sept. 27th.
Anyone wanting more information can call me at 908359-2331.

FREE!

«.»5

229 William St. • Pbcataway • 908-752-1240 * FAX*752%354

with Reason

GET

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
NIGHTS

SZ3 Route 2.OZ North, Rariton

80% OFF
".Eni'ass
1/2 PRICE

Delicate to MonsterOUS Juicy Prime Rib!!
\

Lif> Smacking Barbecued Baby Back Ribs.

ii Adulti Only Cindelif M«rinin« Dining Daily, with Soothing Piano 4
ew Pasta Ditket, New Menul I

I

YM will Iwtih* New iibttiiU

Main Street, Whitehoute Station, N J . 908-554-4611
Sept. 22-24, 1993

Forbes Newspapers

Weekend Plus
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a o e t h e Simid
(f im I ho ftinch

Kings 1 avera 908-647-0410

Every Friday Nig/tt
Sept 24th - Eddie Dean Trio
Oct 1st - Gary Ross Trio

Pondcmsa - Remington,
9 0 8 -7 8 8 -9 8 6 7 /S o in c r s e t,
908-828-9644
****
Red Cafe -Hridgcwatcr,
908-704-8999

COUCH N' PADDOCK
OpiTOp

Sfewart's Diner Weekly Specials
Staffed FUet of Sole
$9*50
Sauteed Chicken Strips miu~-uu u~kr~m. ..$8.9S
IMCWIUVOU

C o m p l e t e D i n n e r (1OC:SOU|».S^K1,BCV WlVnnt) til Ahmlwy Avc . KJiion? t" o»47

(908) 735-7889

• ***

•Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails
Weddings -Banquets • Parties fw All Occasions
86 Rt. I-73. Hampton i4 IT. wwaicwoai

Max's -Raritan, 908-725-4553
****
Newsroom - Somerville,
908-231-1919

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

La Catena 908-725-9300
Mugs - Raritan, 908-725-6691
****

Jack O'Connors - Bridgewater,
908-725-1500
F r o g & P e a c h - New
Brunswick, 908-846-3216
****
Redwood
I n n - New
Brunswick. 908-722-2680
Cryan's 908-549-2040

EARLY BIRD
SPCOALS

Ristorante Italiano

LUNCHEON
SPCCIALS

GRAM) OPENING

CHILDRENS
SPCCIALS

Metuchen,
Tuesday - Friday 11:30 - 3:00 (Lunch!
Tuesday - Saturday 5:00 - 10:00 PM (Dinner)
Sunday - 4:00- 9:00 PM (Dinner)

Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889
Perryvillc Inn - Peiryville,
908-730-9500
****
Bay Street - Metuchen,
908-906-1220
****
Readington's Roadhouse
-Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

326 Route 22 West. Green Brook
Casual hut
neat atmosphere

At The Hyde Park Mall
908-752-5909

Private
ot 10 or more)
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$495
$195
$795

FROM$

3495

5 t / 2 hour Open B»r
Hot * Cold Hors D'ocuvrai
7 C O U T M Dinnar

W.ddingCak.
Ftowart and Candelabra
Flaming Jubila* Show

t Boowa For AM Occa$iom

Free Birthtkiv or Anmrmurv Cuke uilh Dinner Resenutiots.

908^322^7726
Pork 8 Mountain Aw., Scotch Plains, NJ

Elegant
Mmblt
Staircases

O'CONNOR'S
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS

G r a n d Fortune - South
Plainfield. 908-754-3311

The Benard Inn - Bernardville,
908-766-0002
****
Cafe Emilia - Somerville,
908-526-4466
****
First Place • Bridgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333
****
j F c r r a r o ' s - Somerville
I 908-707-0029
****
j Espo's - Raritan, 908-685-9552
****
I Golden Corner - Bound Brook,
I 908-469-3350
****
I La Cucina - Somerville,
908-526-4907

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

f 1 Staler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $ 9 . 9 5
Seafood Fettucctnl orTortellinl Primavera $ 9 . 9 5
Whole Lobster Pra Diavola Neuberg or Primavera $ 9 . 9 5
B.B.Q. Whole Rack - Baby Back Ribs $ 9 . 9 5
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $ 8 . 9 5
Chicken - Broiled or Primavera or Hawaiian or B.B.Q. $ 7 . 9 5
Baked Lasagna • Stuffed Shells • ManicotO • Fettucclnl $ 7 . 9 5

7 8 a287

Chan's Garden - Dunellen,
908-968-2432
****
The Hearth
- North
Brunswick. 908-297-1211

China Light - VVestfield,
908-654-7170
****
M a r t e l l s - Menlo Park,
908-549-7922
****
Radicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

DAILY
SPECIALS

$6 9 S

Today's innovation,
tomorrow's tradition"

MOSDAY

Prime Rib $8.95

TUESDAY

Prime Rib

\XED.\ESDAY
THURSDAY

4N0W
Discover Our New Look,
Share a Unique Dining Experience
at Caffe Piancone.
COUPON
Orwig Ala Carte

COUPLES NifE!!
TR£\T \NOTiii.R COLTU- TO I)i\M.H \WJ:
\SE YC;.3 T.'.O -?,T?EES i'.D PECS1 VE THE.R T.VO ENTREES

FREE

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plainfield, NJ
(908)561-2722

FRIDAY

Boneless

$9.95
$14.95

Prime Rib $12.95
10ox. Boneless
New York & Scampi

4i2QC
>
flj*Jj

SUNDAY: Senior Prime Rib (125) $7.95
All dinners include unlimited trips
to our Salad ft Bread Bar ft Potato

SUNDAY BRUNCH
ALL YOU CAN EAT
BRUNCH BUFFET!

Early Bird
Special
HamtA i»*. h i «•» X>

11-2 PM

No Udder!...
I. Vfiitchiing, NJ

(908) 755-2565
Sept. 22-24,1993

OAK TREE FOODS
Farm Fresh Country Market
MEAT

DELI
Yeiiow'Whttt
tmarican Chtts*

Ml Entrees
All '/« Ib. Sandwiches $1.99

ORGANIC t ALL NATURAL |

691

Oomattic Ham

Frown Carrot Julet, Tampah
Hot Oogi, Brtada t Burgart I

Tib.
HE* IMPORTED CHEESE »
APPETI2MG D£PT
M

7* tie Ice Sox?
Meals to Go
(Vkf)il

B««1 Chuck Pol Rotlt

Organic Milk In Glata Bottlat

MM
I

tnuaierw^.

49*.

M M Ib Chunk
•

luikrjy f/..:,olb w/Cr;mr>r)rry Gla/o or
Liluirnp ., . urifJI

$4 99

is

BsntlMl PsrV Po»l
tot*

** ib. Chunk

Menu for Week of Sept. 27th

Bulk Organic Baana, Oats
Whtat 1 Couseoua

Whol« Fto«n Orjinlt Cldcktfll

I bean
Organic Butter, Cheese,
Yo urt
9 . Soymllk, & Eggs
All Natural Snack* & Treat*
Cooklat & Caket

1 •.» V M > |

Fr
B»t»et Cceew

Meatloa! .AS Mashed Potatoes or

SALE RUNS SEPT. 23 - SEPT. 26
Wed

S a u ^ e snd Eggplant
Garden V£":gie Pila

We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards
Phone orders
Located on Oak Tree Road
gladly accepted
Nut la Dreg Mr Krgss frgm NM Offte* in la. PlaMMd

(908) 755-3663

5auerbra:e~ or
ce and Sasfood Casserole
iv,:

How We Deal

Chicken a 'a King or
Pasta w/C'aD and Mushroom

toineix ttfwayt welcome at
back door off parking lot 4*1

62 W. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
• ^ ^ • ^ A / i : j l i l l ^ *• V iiiJail.'"• *•>>•••«*>'•V i «j*afe"sah

With Hungry Types.
Craving some of vour favorites from Roy's?
Bring in these coupons andhelp yourself to bigsavings.

Just $6.99

tax

Whole Rev's Roaster
p
itwwi Nu nera mnar.mm M M i r w n II-HWH « gm&
irrtern%. ^ | t a l • sumntMimi mth am- rttfttr nTar. - ad «n«n jmtthiiad.
—m
iio*
-nt C M **ttK VMT

Rqy Rogers*
S

AND SUNDAE BAR

Just 3.99 PI.

AII-You-CarvEat

^

7 Coupon Expires 1O/B/93

$

HURRY! Coupon Expires 10/8/93

Chartxoikd
TopSirtoinStukDimer

Lunch Grand Buffet

6»49 ~^"

PONDEROSA
HURRY! Coupon Expires 10/8/93
Charbroiled Chicken Dinner

$

5"~

2-Pi«c« Fried Chicken

Just S3.99
**

tax

V4 Roaster

Roy Rogers*

Roy Rogers*

Buy 1, Get 1 Free!

$O99

Otmm •*•>.' •.«.*-,

2 Piece Fried Chicken
PONDEROSA
HURRY' Coupon Expires 10/8*33
Charbroiled 1 3 Ib.'Bunjar ft Fries

W«ti Oraml H.rflaj* 4 SundM ft

$44 99 gau

'" »iw1 tunrta* b « tfMiart Ctxwion

w

PONOEROSA

FN

PONDEROSA

FLEMINGTON

nnunCDHCA

SOMERSET

HI. 31 & Church St.

rUWUcKUO/1

922 Easton Avenue

788-9829

^ & 5 ^ ^

828-9644

Roy Rogers'
SOMERVILLE
Rt:;
)

NORTH PLVl.NFIELD
u : o Rome:: E^t
(Staples Piaia^

(P08) 685-W88 (408)'668-8886

SCOTCH PLAINS
«:5 Ternll Rd.
, Across from Stars)

FLEMINGTON
Rt 31
(near circle)

(908) 322-9865 (908) 782-9015

A One-Of-A-Kiod Place with that One-Of-A-Kind Taste
Sept. 22-24. i?93

-oraes Ne.\^JBp8S

Weekend Plus
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(WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Coverings
• I VRPt 1 • ORIbN 1 \ l S • VINYL • WOOD • ( IRAMK
\

TOUGH & DURABLE
LOOP PILES

$

COMP RETULS TO ' 15 00

CONTEMPORARY
BERBER STYLES

4.45

COMP RETAILS TO '2D0«

VALUE PRICED
SCULPTURES
COMP RETAILS T O ' M M

FAMOUS MAKER
PLUSHES

COMP RETAILS TO l 2S 0 0

NEW
SUINMASTH PLUSLUXURY SAXONY PLUSH
COMP RETAILS TO >VW

SIMPLY ILE6ANT
PLUSHES t VELVETS
COMP RETAILS TO ' » «

ORIENTAL DESIGN RUGS
IMPORTED FROM BELGIUM

OVER 200

3 9 $ 69 $ 99

APWOX.
PWOX. 4'« 6'
6

COMP RETAIL ill»

COMP M U i l UTS-

C O * tFIM.

IX*

J175$275 J390J595
LINI
90 LINE
H
A 0 K N O T"T I 0
HANDKH
ORIENTAL RUGS
$

ANDUFTID
HANDTUFTiD
100% WOOL
ORIENTAL RUGS

ro

COMMERCIAL

QUALITY REMNANTS

ONCEAGWEVEMAD€A
MAXDS PURCHASE
AND WE'RE
PASStNG THE
SAVINGS O N TO YOUi

33

QUANTTT1ES

ARMSTRONG'S BEST 9" x r
•GUZICRAfT • TILI"
SQ.
YD

M I N G TOUR ROOM
SIZES PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

SPECIAL NOTICE
1OO ROLLS
HEAVY DUTY

THt 8BT NO.WA/ WftH SUIIMN C
TO » 6 U « C * t M W I K « M > > f «
r
.OMf »F IMI UW>

CONGOUUM'SPllMIUM
NO-WAX 'HIGHLIGHT" LINOLEUM
•WO« (AOiS NO WAX • MftOfW WOTtOION
VlUffTUffWtA»L«M

NORTH AMIRKAN 6 x 6 PAIQUnWOODTILES
W ^ f

HlfTOHf fllll'JI IN (tor

ARMSTRONG r x SCIRAMIC FLOOR THIS
ref'Tr

I2'II0'

'C

I2'«2O'
KM THOif WITH fjSHUl UlTSf
IMA ttOOIIEIMMTS

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL)

<

EA5YTOIN5WJ.
COMf K T M I W O

CLWP fEIAIL » » 8

FIRST COME/FIRST SERVE

4 9

P i l l M'STICK VINYL TILI

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS. 10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 12PM-5PM

//'/ft f/«K.t (', 1/4 »>m V'XMH '/I kt / i ! /
H''Mil*4\\A\\ Uif I'.r ftiifl «tf>- '-II IMffi/.Hl

99*
$||90

32*
65*
CHECKS WITH
VAI ID IJBVI V

\'. fur I-,I mur on/'. * >H itir ci*

lie IM',1

A For bos Newspapers fiupplemon
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OMEHOMETO
KESWICK PINES

H

etirement is your (urn, on
your terms, at your pace. And
retirement living at Keswick Pines
is everything you dreamed it
might be - a beautiful home and
surroundings, complete healthcare
from caring people, exciting
activities, healthy lifestyle and
freedom to choose.

WfPw ^ ^
•
I*

V

/ / t Keswick Pines, you enjoy:
• 7 spacious and efficient
floorplans designed for
safety
• 24-hour health center, staff
and emergency call system
• Maintenance-free living
• Complete recreational, social
and convenience program,
including table-served dining
• The security of quality onsite skilled care and assisted
living at no additional cost

/'I - J \

-A*

) / et the most out of your Best
Years. Call us today and learn the
advantages of coming home to the
Good Life at Keswick Pines.
Come to a Real
Estate Seminar
11:00 am, and
Open House,
10a.rn.-4p.rn.,
Sept 28 at the
Activity Center,
America's Keswick

YES. Please send me more information.
NAME
ADDRESS.
CITY
STATE

56 Schaolhouse Road • Whiting NJ 08759-3047
1-&004334977 • (908)849-0400

23P

Keswick I'lnn is currently tender devebpment
with opening anticipated in 19$4.

PHONE
i

1
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ON OUR COVER: Dora Gberson of Bridgewater shares a special moment
in the park with her grandson Nicholas Ewankov, 4, of Bound Brook.
Cover Design By Nancy Lengyel - Cover Photo By Sharon Wilson

Forbes
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D m $ i o * or focscs t

PO Box 699 Somerville New Jersey
(908)722-3000

Enjoy the benefits of
being over 50.
Sign up for United Jersey Preferred 50* You'll get all kinds r—
Open an account at..
of special benefits with this exciting banking package - benefits
like service fee-free checking, no ATM fees, tiered money market
\UNITED
rates and Buyer's Protection? You'll also enjoy great travel benefits
like 24-hour reservation service, travel bonus checks, travel
C0fTRAL,HA.
insurance and much more.
and we'll give you $ 10 to get you started.
It's all yours when you keep a combined balance of just $100
Cash in this coupon at any branch!
in a United Jersey* Preferred Money Market Account and a United
tofler good al i p Cental. NX
No ash value.
Jersey* Checking Account. It's the preferred treatment you deserve. Minimum opening deposit requirements apply Not vaW with any other offer.
Don't settle for less. Get United Jersey Preferred 50*by visitingany I
O A A ' > Q ' > P A \ T I T United Jersey* branch.
" O U U - A O A " D A 1 I I \ Or call toll-free today.

1

UNITED

Personal accounts only. *Certain restrictions apply.
Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Under Member of UJB Financial Corp.,
> financial service* o r p n l n t k m with m m J I ) WHkm in assets.

I

THE FAST-MOVING BANK

SENIORITY
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A seniors view

Tune in to get a handle on hearing aids
idea to insure them. It might be a gooil ide> to check found it ho realized that his dog had boon chewing on
first with your homeowners' insurance company, it all night and he had to get a newono! AH or that he
SPECIAL TO FORBES NEWSPAPERS
When Sarah lost her bearing aid in Madison Square decided to insure it, which only cost $38. The insurHearing aids help those of us who have become Garden, her homeowners1 insurance company paid ance man told htm that most of his customers came
seniors because, for many of us, failing hearing for a new one.
to him after their pet dog or cat had destroyed it.
seems to be part of aging and no one has yet figured
In dosing 1 want to ask: Why do we hide our
One of the problems mentioned earlier was removhow to stop Father Time.
ing the hearing aid whon it is time to tako it out ol hearing aids inside our ears? Becoming hard of hearThey do help us to hear better, but they are dif- your ear. The ear canal is a wry misty channel. So ing is nothing to be ashamed Of, We don't try to hide
ficult to put in the ear and even harder to remove when you take hold of the smooth little gadget, twist our eyeglasses when our vision fails. Deafness is ;i
They are so tiny it is easy to lose them. Their shape and turn it gently as you pull and it will cotne out disability that we can learn to live with.
makes it difficult to insert them right side up and if more easily". It is easier to get hold of it it' you have
The following paragraph was written by John
you get them in your ear upside down or sideways long fingernails!
Palmer and published In the August/September issue
they are very uncomfortable.
About replacing the battery: San sits down at a of Hearing Health magazine:
Their tiny batteries are hard to hold on to, es-table that is covered wtth a smooth white doth so she
"We live in an era of designer eyeglasses where we
pecially with arthritic fingers, and it is a real trick to can find the batten- it" she drops it. Then sho opens
are cajoled to flaunt our failing vision with this murk
insert a new batten- right side up. If you get it m the battery compartment of the bearing aid — which
oi affluence and originality. Not so our ears! We are
upside down it won't work.
she has removed from her ear — and lets the dead
supposed
to hide our hearing devices, expensive as
Also, they seem to run out of energy quickly, battery fall out on one side oi the table. She told me
they
are.
as if they imply deformity. I think the
though they last longer if you turn it off when you the first time she had dropped the old and new batare alone. If you forget to turn one off when putting n ten' side by side and then realized she couldn't tell advertisers are missing a bet on this one. With a little
which was which. (Most of us have battery testers but imagination, they ought to be able to promote all
away, it squeals, which is a good reminder.
they are not made to test these little "button" batter- sorts of designer hearing aids."
What are the answers to these problems?
To begin with, the person who sells the hearing aid ies.' So now when Sara is ready to insert a new To which I add, "with handles on them!"
will show the buyer how to insert it in the ear. But battery, she takes it out of its round container on the
when my friend Sara got home with her brand new other side cf the table doth. Then if she drops it Warren resident Doris .Mount, now in her 70s, has
hearing aid. she couldn't remember just how to put it while hying to insert it in the hearing aid. she can been a freelance writer and columnist for more
than 30 years, having written for area newspapers
in and she said it was very uncomfortable when she find i: again on the white doth.
got it in wrong. Her husband solved the problem by
A man ir. his 80s told me recently that he had no and been published in 10 different magazines. She
marking it with a tiny arrow pointing up. He used a trouble inserting and removing his hearing aid and currently works for John Getsy, head of the Sompermanent ink pen with a very fine point.
tha*. he only changed the batter.' about once a month. erset County Disabled Program, and is writing a
Hearing aids are expensive and Medicare does not But he drops his ear piece quite often. One night he book as well as articles for today's busy, active
pay for them (they cost S600 to S1.0001 So it is a good gave up looking for it and went to bed. When he seniors.
By DORIS MOUNT

•%efiabi[itation cTfierapy Program
•5'kitted pursing Services
•Respite Care
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A
GRAND
RELATIONSHIP
Whether you're 'adopted'
or inherited,
grandparenting is
an important role

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Jean Seibert shares a book with sisters Megan, 5, and Michelle Pietrocola, 2, at the
Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home. The youngsters are part of the day care program
at the nursing home.

Sunday with Grammy from the time I was about 4.1 ship, can attest to the special relationship shared by
sensed it was important to her, and I wanted it to be seniors and children. She established and coordinated
the GAP — Grandparents and Preschoolers — proimportant to me someday. It was a really precious
randparents can offer a quieter, calmer time,
gram.
time," she said.
a break from the stress that is so prevalent in
Today,
she
is,
very
active
in
her
own
local
church
"I started the program eight or nine years ago after
today's families and society, says Dr. Charles
and
remembers
Grammy's
knick-knack
shelf
and
reading
a magazine article by a nurse who started an
Most, a psychologist specializing in family counseling
rock
candy.
Dispensing
sweets
and
treats
seems
to
be
inter-generational
program in a nursing home. I
in New Jersey.
a
criteria
for
grand
motherhood.
called
her;
she
sent
me information, and 1 developed
Dr. Most has observed that '90s grandparents, who
Lynn Lazzara. senior citizens liaison for the Dethe program here," Ms. Lazzara said.
are healthier, living longer and are generally more
(Please turn to page 6)
active and mobile, still have a strong desire to spend partment of Parks and Recreation of Franklin Towntime with family and grandchildren.
Fran Pasek. a fi7-year-old grandmother of nine children ages 1-11, is very active with church and seniors
groups and loves to travel. Yet she always makes
time to babysit three young grandsons who live near
When Celine and John DeRosa were having dif- adult children. The group also receives calls from
her Somerset home and has visited other grandchilficulty in seeing their oldest grandchild, they were adult children who want to give their side and ask
dren in New York State. Ohio and as far away as the
about their rights. Mrs. DeRosa says, "I tell grandable to solve the problem without legal inPhilippines.
tervention. They realized, however, the need for a parents to take a look at themselves before initiatMrs. Pasek agrees with Dr. Most that families, esgroup devoted to grandparents' rights and. in April ing any action."
If all else fails, though, legal action may be the
1992. Grandparents for Grandparents was bom.
pecially those with working mothers, are too stressed.
Today the group has evolved into an educational only option. Mrs. DeRosa has worked to have
She feels parents have less patience, time, and disciand support group for parents being denied rights amended legislation passed. Assembly Bill A979,
pline for children.
effective June 29. 1993, allows any grandparent,
to see their grandchildren or those who have cus"Grandparents are more forgiving, more tolerant
including those from "intact" families, legal retody of grandchildren. For those in the latter catand share a special empathy and trust with their
egory having difficult with expenses. Grandparents course for visitation rights. Previously the law algrandchildren. Grandparents are made to spoil grandfor Grandparents tries to locate resources for cloth- lowed legal action for visitation only in cases of
children, but 1 believe in firmness with love," she
divorce, separation or death, she noted.
ing, financial aid and medical expenses.
said.
Mrs. DeRosa says about 15 percent of the cases
The organization has grown to 500 members
Some grandparents are not as fortune as Mrs.
she's been aware of settle through negotiation; the
ages
39
to
SO-plus
throughout
the
United
States,
Pasek when it COtneS to visits with grandchildren.
rest take legal action.
with 13 chapters in New Jersey, and is registered
With the divorce rate at 57 percent, says Dr. Most.
Dr. Most, who is a court-appointed psychologist
wiili self-help clearing houses. Mrs. DeRosa said
"there is often a disruption in grandparent-grandchild
for grandparents' rights, says he would encourage
she received 229 phone calls in one month alone
relationships. These children can miss out on learngrandparents to take legal action if the informal
this past summer.
ing family history, a sense of the multi-generational
route does not pan out. "Grandparents for GrandWhen divorce or separation alters inter-family
family, special activities with grandparents, and the
parents is a worthwhile group which was forced to
relationships, psychologist Dr. Charles Most adwisdom grandparents impart,
start up," he observed.
vises grandparents to maintain contact. "Try to
Dr. Most notes those families he counsels who do
Mrs. DeRosa and other group members speak to
make bridges; distance yourselves from marital isnot have grandparents feel a significant loss. Shared
senior citizen groups and other grandparent
sues, try not to alienate the «-daughter-in4aw or
experiences with grandparents are often among the
groups. The combined Hunterdon and Somerset
son-iii law."
county chapters of Grandparents for Grandparents
fondesi childhood memories.
Grandparents tor Grandparents also can play a
l rfiis Randolph, 41, a l [unman Resources Adminis
role in this area by facilitating communication and meet once a month in Flemington. with meetings
featuring speakers and open discussions. For more
negotiation. Mrs, DeRosa notes adult children
trator at Seaboard Surety in Ikxlminster, avails a
information, call 534-1161 weekdays, 4:30-9 p.m.
often simply withdraw visits with no explanation.
special time with her grandmother, who died when
-PAT JOHNSON
The »lgmu»rtiw sometimes serids letters or calls
Ms. itiUKkHniiwas. u IfrftTVagW
"For roe, it was attending church service every

By PAT JOHNSON

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
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Grandparents unite to lend support, info
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iRESSES FOR LE$$
WAREHOUSE

• All Dresses
Skirt Sets
• Suits

OUTLET

ro

$5 $20

Name Brands That
Sell From $50 - $150
in Major
Department Stores
• Juniors • Missy
• Half Sizes
• Up to size 28
Cocktail Dresses $59
Selling Elsewhere for $100-$300

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park
HOURS: Monday-friday 10-7 • SaMdoy 10-6
828-2052
SindqyH-5

Full Course Dinner for only '9.95 plus ux & _
Appetizer, choice of entree includes salad, potato, coffee & dessert
. Our Early Bird Menu offers Poultry, Seafood, Prime Rib,
Veal & Pasta Dishes Sunday 1-5, Mon.-Fri. 4:30-7:00.

1714 Easton Ave., Somerset (exit 6 off 287)

908-469-2522

FORBES FILE PHOTO

Amanda Stubler and Franklin Convalescent Center resident Ida Lofaro talk
about drawing during a session of the GAP (Grandparents and Preschoolers)
program last year.

Grandparents play important roles
^Continued from page 5)
Two Franklin Township convalescent
centers participate Franklin Convalescent
Center residents enjoy \isits from 3-yearolds once a week, \vk:!e Somerset Manor
residents are treated to twice weekly visits
from 4- and 5-year-olds- Children participate in music, arts and crafts and games.
Tnose residents who are able join in: others are happy just to absorb the sights and
soondi of youngsters at play
•"The children make their day a lot more
cheerful." said Ms. Laziara
Ms. Lazzara has developed numerous
inter-generational programs through the
years. Several years ago. she implemented
a Lunch and Leam Program. Convalescent
center residents visited schools twice weekly during lunchtime. and some returned to
classrooms to assist K-3 teachers.
"It was one of the most positive things
we've done; the kids liked the attention,"
she said. A new program begins this school
year as seniors are scheduled to assist
teachers in K-3 classrooms at Kingston
School in Kingston.
Ms. Lazzara also coordinated a historic
township tour with third-graders and senior
citizens. Tour guides were required to have
been residents for a minimum of 25 years.
In another instance, she was responsible
for shepherding 25 seniors in groups of four
or five into high school history classes for a
discussion forum. The oldest participant,
93, shared his World War I experience*.
Voices young and young-at-heart will be.
uniting in song this fall as Th<i Swinging
Singing Seniors, 25 strong, join the Pine
Grove School Chorus The EQgMeppen,
tap dancers 00 years-plus, will alv; be participating with a local school program
Ms. Lazzara points out that the majority
o f m k v Cittern are activ;, healthy and
still learning Only 5 percent of seniors reside in nursing homes She has observed
many preschoolers continuing the relationships they form with senior- they've met at
schools or convalescent centers.
As Dr Most points out, "When children's
groups come in [to nursing homes], the rcsi
dents' eyes light up,"

Another inter-generational program in
the area is the Share Your Heart: Adopt a
Resident program, implemented in 1993 for
Mega Care, a non-profit family of nursing
homes affiliated with Union Hospital.
Tracey Paradise who administers the program, says, "It's the best thing we've ever
done."
Volunteers ask residents if they want to
be "adopted". Most residents love the extra
TLC and attention. Adoptees wear special
buttons and receive an adoption certificate.
Many volunteers are nursing home staff
members, but anyone of any age can volunteer. Volunteers must visit their resident at
least once a week.
"There is so much happiness generated
in the program," said Ms. Paradise "It
makes everyone feel good about themselves."
One of Mega Care's nursing homes,
Greenbrook Manor in Greenbrook, also has
on site a child care center, whose youngsters adopt residents.
Caroline Scheidecker, 94, admitted herself to Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home
when she knew she could no longer care
for herself. She has been adopted by Anita
Browne, director of the nursing home's
child care center, and the many children in
Ms Browne's care
"I knew I needed a bed and board and
watchful care when I came here. Now I
also get lots of kisses and homemade cookies that the children bake themselves," says
a beaming Ms Scheidecker, "I hadn't expected the attention."
For residents like Ms. Sehoidecker who
don't have families and for people whose
relatives live out-of-state, the program is
especially appreciated.
Adopt a Resident. Day is held once u
month for .ill participant!. Ms. Paradiio is
also issuing an invitation to local busirKMM to share a resident For those; who
may not. h;iv<? time to visit weekly, .several
employees may adopt, a resident mid share
visits on u rdtetlontfl basis.' ' •
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(Grandparents & grandchildren:
perfect traveling companions
By HELENA KOENIG

SPECIAL TO TOMES NEWSPAPERS

T

raveling is one of the most Pa
Warding ways tO strengthen the
bonds bftwcf'ii (jnindparenta
and grandchildren in my yean, or>
ganizing inlergsnerational trips POT
grandparents and grandchildren, and as
a grandmother myself, I've teamed
first-hand how rewarding it can \m to
share a traveling experience with your
grandchildren.
The following tips can help you make
the most of traveling together:
• Introduce your grandchildren to
the idea of traveling long before you
actually take the trip. Show them photographs of where you'd like to take
them and tell them about your previous
travel experiences. This builds excitement about travel and helps keep your
grandchildren's minds open to new experiences.
• Consider proposing a trip as a gift
for grandchildren. Graduation, academic achievements or birthdays can
be excellent reasons for planning a trip.
• Research possible destinations together. Read the same books, study
maps and historical highlights of possible destinations. If possible, write to
friends in the area you're planning to
visit to get an overview. Look for activities that are both educational and
fun. Planning the trip together will help
make your grandchildren more active
participants in the experience.
• Get with the right travel programs.
Research intergenerational package
tours such as Grandtravel that provide
everything you and your grandchildren
will need when traveling. For information on Grandtravel, call 800-247-7651.
Or, if you prefer independent travel, be
sure to enroll in the right membership
travel programs. For example, Hilton's
Honors program offers its members
substantial room and dinner discounts
at more than 230 participating Hilton
and Conrad hotels worldwide. For information, call 800-432-3800, oxt. 693.
• Pack smart
pack light. Making a
list, of packing items for your grand
child will help him or her belter plan
for the trip and instill some traveling

You don't have to leave the State
tor state-of-the-art care

This active 59 year old was
recently in imminent danger.

Heartsaving

basics. Packing light will make the
traveling experience easier for everyone. Bring along a special toy or item to
ease the time away from home.
• Help your grandchild develop a
travel journal to record favoYite adventures. Include photos a/id comments
about the trip. Postcards are an inexpensive way to record your daily itinerary. This can become a treasured souvenir in the years to come.
• Don't forget the family at home! Souvenir shopping together can be a lot of
fun. Choose a theme to give meaning to
purchases. Also, postcards to family
and friends help your grandchildren relate their travel experience while on the
road and help you see what activities
are making the biggest impressions.
Aft© returning home, discuss favorite aspects of the trip with your
grandchildren. It is especially rewarding to recall the time you spent together with your grandchildren. You
will be surprised at the details they remember.
Whatever the reasons for traveling together, vacations can bring you closer
to your grandchildren. And what better
(Jung to give your grandchildren in the
coming years than B lifelong memory.

Helena KbeiMg is « oerttftod rmivi
counselor uiid/tnmiitT of Grandfmivi, a
pioneer in interprntvutiomii rratvJ
pCKfoO063 for p nu id i\nvi its and <pnnrtctiihirvn.

In 1992, Bernie had an EKG that
showed his heart racing, a potentially deadly condition caused by
rapid misfiring of the heart's
electrical system. • But with
Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital's new state-of-theart electrophysiology studies, his
doctors were able to avert sudden
cardiac arrest. • They identified a
specific drug that suppressed his
rapid heart rate, even when it was
challenged by an electrical impulse to quicken its beat.

Happily for Bernie,
all of this technology
and care translates
into more time on the
golf course.
At Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital,
our regional Cardiac Center...
is a state-of-the-art facility equipped to treat heart disease
from reversing a heart attack in progress to performing openheart surgery. *But, as New Jersey's premier academic medical
center, we don't just treat the disease; our board-certified
cardiologists are researching ways to prevent it. • And care
continues at our out-patient CERT Center with a personali:ed program oi exercises and rehabilitation training.

about heart health and our Cardiac Center

call 908-937-8521
UNIVERSITY
One Robot W.x\l Johnson Place, New Bnmswkk, NJ 08901
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Sizing up social security
The monthly retirement benefit nationally is $653, said Mr. Clark.
Aside from retirement benefits, those
While most see the deductions every 65 and older are eligible to receive hostime they get a paycheck, the average pitalization and medical benefits.
American citizen does not think about
Mr. Clark said anyone nmring 65,
Social Security benefits until he be- whether he plans to keep working or
comes eligible to receive them.
not. should sign up for Mt\iieaiv. If his
Social Security Administration of- he does not register by to - there is a
ficials say people in the work force, re- three-month leeway — he will pay a 10gardless of age, should keep tabs on percent premium surcharge each
their accrued benefits so they be sure month.
no errors have been made along the
Medicare benefits differ: Part A. hosway and that their records reflect those pitalizauon, includes deductible? that
of the administration.
vary based on medical services offered
John dark, public affairs officer at at the hospital. Part B requires a $100
the Social Security Administration re- deductible and will pay 80 percent of
gional office, New York, said obtaining most medical bills thereafter.
a print out of one's Social Security
Mr. d a r k said many Medicare recipirecords is fairly easy and should be ents hold "gap" coverage which, if the
done, especially by those nearing re- person is employed, will act as primary
tirement age.
coverage, with Medicare picking up the
"I suggest one check his benefits remaining 20 percent
every three years. It can act as a planFor those no longer employed. Medining tool" said Mr. Clark.
care will cover 80 percent and "gap"
The number to call for obtaining a coverage the remaining 20 percent of
computer printout of benefits or for re- medical expenses.
ceiving informational booklets on SoMr. d a r k emphasized the importance
cial Security benefits is (800) 772-1213.
of learning the Social Secunty system
The earliest age to collect retirement long before one becomes eligible to colbenefits is 62. said Mr. Clark. Anyone lect benefits.
contemplating retirement from that age
One can receive brochures on reon should schedule an appointment at tirement, disability and Medicare covthe local Social Security office three erage and a general bookie:, by calling
months before the event.
(800^772-1213
By ELEANOR BARRETT
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
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Register for Senior Games
"The Golden Years" really can bo all fun and games
at least for three
days. Oct. 13, in Wrightstown.
That's when the eighth annual Now Jersey Senior Games will descend on
Fort Dix, Wrightstown, ottering everyone's grandparents the opportunity to
be athletes for a day, or two. or three.
The event is open to all New Jersey residents, 55 ami older, There will lx>
competitive and non-oompetitivo sports, said Michael Rellingor, director of
communications for Garden State Games, the Edison-hasod group which is

sponsoring the Senior Games this yew.
Seniors may try their hands, individually, at aivhory, bOOCQ, bowling,
checkers, cycling, darts, golf, horseshoes, running, table tennis, and Softball
throwing. For the team-oriented, there will bo basketball matches, and
volleyball competitions. Anglers may drop in for some spin casting, and
traditional competitors can participate in a series of track and Reid events.
Garden State. Games is excited about being at the helm this year, said Bill
Nunnally. president.
The now-defunct Governor's Council of Physical Fitness originated the
games, Mr. Bellinger said. Garden State Games sponsored the event once,
about two or three years ago, and have resumed the job now that the council
has dissolved, he added.
'We hope to offer (senior) athletes the same quality event as the Garden
State Games." Mr. Nunnally said.
About 700 seniors are expected to compete in this year's Senior Games,
Mr. Bellinger estimated. But that number could fluctuate up to nearly 1,000
athletes, he added.
Anyone who is interested in participating in the Senior Games should call
the Garden State Games office immediately, Mr. Bellinger urged. Since the
event is only a few days away, applications must be mailed to participants
soon, he said.
Fort DLX. in Wnghtstown, is located off Route 206 south of Trenton. For
more information, call 225-0303.

We Cater To Senior Citizens
We're Bigger & Better Than Ever!
• We Accept PAA-D
• Senior Citizen Discount
On Prescriptions

$

50 OR MORE AT
SAFT OPTICIANS

In addition to our world class line of high quality eyeglass
frames, we've added an ECONOMYlme of frames for those
looking for a good frame at an affordable price.
At Saft Opticians you can get the same high quality
lenses we're known for, in a stylish economy frame

you canafford.
1901 Park Ave. South Plainfield

1 -800-516-EYES
328 Green Brook Rd., Green Brook

OPTICIANS

1-800-865-EYES

•
•
•
•

FREE Delivery
Comfortable Seating Area
Shopper's Service
Gifts, perfumes, makeup,
skin care & more
... and as always, friendly,
personalized service

29 Union Ave., Somerville

722-3232
Custom Artificial Limbs and Orthopedic
Braces Designed To Meet Your
Individual Needs

Pediatric, Adult
& Geriatric Patient Care
Bring in this ad for a FREE Evaluation
(^ All insurance plans accepted indiutmf; Medicare

Joseph M. Evans CPO

Cilen A. Honcharik CP

Somerset Prosthetics and Orthotics Inc.
400-J Apgar Drive, Somerset, NJ 08873
908-560-1963 Call for Appoint.
Conveniently located ;ii exit «7, Wcslon Canal Road of 11 2H7
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NEW ON VIDEO!

Adopt TheYear's Most
Heartwarming Adventure!

easii
ssiffi

m»

FREE
Lifetime
Membership
with 1 Free Rental
EDISON
775 U.S. Highway 1

432-0 SpringSdd tm.

"A lot of fun,
a lot of joy!"
-CBS This Morning

"Two thumbs up!"
-Siskel & Ebert

1

BED8MSTER
VlageatBadminstar

(HDTIMMl
MANCHMK
Towne Plaza
Route 202 South
( I I I ) 725-2515
EAST BRUNSWICK
One Canter
Rues lane & Cranbury Rd
(ill)l51-«373
EDISON
lnma.n Grove Centef

(908) 56V7768
SOMERSET
SOMERSET
FRANKLIN
PARK(
Grove Shop
Shop
Odarif Grove
Ctr.
Frankin Towne Center
( I I I ) 422-4311
PBCATAWAT
Pscatawmy Town Center

(HS)lfiiltl
Rt 9 North
infrontof
Budget Motor Lodge
(111)1121533
28 Locations throughout
New Jersey
Interested in Owning
An Easy Video Franchise

p .Call
. .908-248-1550
......^

THE INCREDIBLE JOURNEY

Also Available On LaserDisc!

! RENT1 !
GET1

FREE
Sun.-Thurs.
One per customer

Exp. Oct. 15
HOME VIDEO

0 Buena Vista Pictures Distribution, Inc.
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By DIANE BURlfY
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

W

hether you are counting down the days to
retirement, or you are already tapping into
that nest egg you so diligently saved, unless
that egg is an ostrich's, here are a few tips that could
help you stretch your savings through your retirement years.
"The biggest problem facing retirees is not recognizing the extended time that they could live, and not
planning accordingly." said Jubb Corbet, senior resident officer at Legg. Mason. Wood Walker Inc.. an
investment firm in Westfield.
"People live a lot longer these days, and you have
to consider will your retirement income — your
stocks, bonds, CDs and pensions — cover your cost of
living of, say, 10 years from now?"
Mr. Corbet illustrated that a couple, aged 62. who
requires $30,000 a year to live right now. will need
$40,000 in 10 years if inflation increases to 3 percent a
year.
T o maintain the same standard of living they have
right now, that couple would have to have some way
to see their assets grow." he said.
The single place where seniors can minimize risk
are those in the 29 percent bracket "For people who
are earning ZM in money market they're paying 23
percent to Uncle Sam and can't make it anymore."
Mr Corbet said "With New Jersey Tax Free Bonds, or
Funds or Unit Trusts, you can realize a 5-percent
return — relatively risk free — and tax free. At the

present time, tax free bonds aiv soiling at about SO
'
percent of relative return of 30-year T-lv>nds. You're
giving up 10 percent, but this is otTset by the 28
percent tax savings, and increase in interest."
Other best bets, Mr. Corbet said, are utility stocks,
which are usually a high rate of return, but these will
be taxable. Common stock, like Bristol Myers, will
pay about 5 percent, but there is a ehaiuv that the
'You /rave to consider will >our retirement
itxmye cover >our cost of Iking 10 years
from now?'
-Jubb Corbet
Legg. Masai

Wood, Walker IIK.

dividends will go up.
The first thing you should do is plan a budget.
Determine all of your fixed expenses — and don't
forget health insurance. If you're just at the retirement age. will your present employer continue to pay
your health insurance? If not, that has to be budgeted.
Anticipate costs you may incur now that you'll have
a lifestyle change. AhHQn wanted to travel? Put it in
the budget Chances are. expenses for clothes and
perhaps housing will go down, while travel and entertainment expenses '.viil go up. Keep in mind too, that
you're apt to spend more the first five or so years of

retirement, (ban later on,
Now add up your retirement Inoome — tociaj security, pensions, annuities and dividends. If you haven't
yet retired, but you're coming close, request a copy of
your sik-ial stvurity earnings by calling 800-772-1213,
anil ask for Form 7001.
If your savings just don't mesh with your anticipate*.! expenses, then you have to do some adjusting
— either spend less, don't retire, or find a way to
make your assets grow by taking on higher investment risks in hopes for higher returns.
If your house is paid for, you might consider taking
advantage of low mortgage rates and taking out a 30year mortgage.
"Most senior citizens have most of their cash in
their homes," explained Alec Rabinowitz, managing
director of Woroo Financial, a mortgage banking company in Warren. "They may want to take cash out for
travel or gills, or just have more money liquid. Think
of taking cash out of your home and set aside a
reserve, putting them in very lower risk investments
such as government bonds, Treasury bonds, or municipal bonds and/or low risk stocks."
But if you do decide to go for a mortgage, Mr.
Rabinowitz pointed out that the process is not quite
as friendly as what you might remember.
"It's become quite onerous and impersonal. And it
will take a little longer for seniors to be processed —
because of the need to verify retirement income."
Mr. Rabinowitz warned against the reverse mort(Please turn to page 11)

Why Are
So Many
People
Over Fifty
Requesting
This Booklet?

Need a doctor?
Call 722-7445.
If you're looking for the
best doctor for you, call the

Physician Referral Service at
Somerset Medical Center.
We have information on
over 350 doctors on our staff,
who practice in more than 34
specialties. We can tell you
about their experience, areas
of specialty, office locations,
educational backgrounds, and
even the insurance plans they
accept And, if you'd like, we
can schedule an appointment
for you with the doctor you
choose. We were the first
hospital in Central New Jersey

Since inflation has become
a factor in family's finances,
people are now interested in
a service we've had for
years...pre-planning funeral
arrangements. By planning
in advance, you can save
your loved ones from making decisions at a difficult
time...and protect against
the effects of inflation.

to offer you this type of
program.
At Somerset Medical
Center, over % percent of our
doctors are board-certified.
That's one of the highest
percentages in the state.
So if you need a physician,
be sure to experience the best.
Call Somerset Medical
Center's Physician Referral
Service, at (908) 722-7445.

P I M U t«nd me my free "A Fact of Life"" brochure.

SHEENAN
FUNERAL HOME

233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunellen, New Jersey 08812
Telephone (908) 968-4227

Sensitive Service Since 1933

SOMERSET

Name

MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

A teaching affiliate of the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New Jency. , . ,

. Slalo.
Phono (optional

AI
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Planning can reduce heirs' tax burden

Financing retirement
you give the gift to doesn't even
have to bo a relative (just
1980s.
lucky).
"There arc a lot ol' problems
"II you arc afraid that your
with reverse mortgages, You beneficiaries are going to be
should have ii lawyer on hand spendthrifts, you can move gifts
to discuss nil the issues associ- into an irrevocable trust," said
ated with it," lie said
Mr. Eiugg,
Willi ;i lowering <>f interest.
In addition to a will, which
i;ites, most seniors are looking every adult regardless of age
lor ;i quick fix lo the decline on should have, people should ask
their CDs and bonds, If you de- their attorney about a durable
cide to invest in bonds and power of attorney The word
bond Hindi, Richard Hugg, vice durable covers incompetency
president of the trust de- due to debilitating mental conpartment iit Summit Hank, sug- ditions such as Alzheimer's disgest the maturity lime table not ease, while a standard power of
extend beyond seven to eight attorney may not, since there
years.
are some limitations This
"Seniors should also stagger could leave you or your spouse
their maturities," he said. "Buy in the traumatic position of
some this year, the next and so having to have a judge appoint
on. This is the best way lo a guardian or conservatorship.
hedge against any sudden in- While you're talking to a lawyer
terest rate turns."
about a durable power of atFor those affluent seniors, torney, have him or her take a
the new tax laws can certainly look at your will and your living
hurt. A good plan of defense will (medical stipulations), as
from having a huge tax burden well.
being paid on their estate at
Both spouses should play an
death is through gifting. Ac- active role during this planning
cording to IRS guidelines, you period. A sudden death of a
may give up to SIO.O(X) to any spouse could leave the surone person in any one year. A viving spouse without a handle
husband and wife can combine on what the financial picture is
gifts up to $20,000. The person all about

(('ontinued from pane 1'))
(4ii(.',c, which Wds popular in the

If the adjusted value of your estate is more
According to the New Jersey Society of Certified Public Accountants, anyone who owns than $600,000, your estate must file a federal
property or has children should design a plan estate tax return with payment of estate tax by
for distributing his or her assets. A comprehen- nine months after the date of death.
sive estate pian can help to minimize the estate
One of the most effective ways to minimize
tax burden placed on your heirs and provide the estate taxes is to reduce the size of your taxable
peace of mind that comes from knowing that estate by giving away some of your assets while
your property will be distributed according to you are alive. You can give any number of peoyour wishes.
ple up to $10,000 per year per recipient without
Some of the property in your estate, such as paying the gift tax.
the proceeds from insurance policies and pen- You can also lower the size of your taxable
sion plans, wili pass directly to the named ben- estate by giving money and property to your
eficiary. Any property you hold jointly will pass favorite charity through donations while you are
to the co-owner. However, writing a will is the alive or through bequests in your will.
only way to be sure that the rest of your propThe unlimited marital deduction allows you to
erty is distributed according to your wishes.
leave your entire estate to your spouse without
A will helps to minimize estate taxes and incurring federal estate tax liability.
other-estate settlement expenses, allows you to Placing property in a trust is another way to
designate a guardian for your minor children, eliminate, or at least reduce, your federal estate
and permits you to retain some control of your tax liability.
assets after your death. Without a will, a courtEstate planning is a dynamic process that can
appointed administrator will distribute your help you achieve your goals for taking care of
property according to state law.
your family and heirs. It requires careful planEveryone is eligible for the federal unified tax ning and updating, a long-term strategy, and
credit, which allows you to leave up to $600,000 help from qualified professionals, such as CPAs
of assets to heirs free of federal estate tax. To and attorneys. For further guidance on estate
estimate the size of your estate, total the fair planning, you can obtain a free brochure from
market value of all your property and other the New Jersey Society of CPAs by sending a
assets. Once you have arrived at your gross stamped, self-addressed envelope to Estate
estate, subtract funeral costs and administrative Planning. XJSCPA. 425 Eagle Rock Ave., Roseexpenses for settling your estate. You may also land, N.J. 07068-1723.
deduct any amounts you owe — from your
home mortgage to unpaid credit card bills — as This personal finance column is distributed by
well as any property you bequest to charity.
the XJSCPA

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ORYOUR MONEY BACK!
WHAT IS A BAKERY OUTLET?
A Bakery Outiet is a way of distributing mark downs
and overstocked quality baked goodsat a reduced
cost to the consumer Fresh products mightdevtate in size appearance of weight, but ali must
conform to reguia&ons of freshness and quality

BAKERY
OUTLET

10% SENIOR
CITIZEN DISCOUNT
EVERYDAY

J

\n

Just Minutes Away!

FOOO STAMPS
GLADUACCEPTED

BAKERY
OUTLET

*Of tqual or I M M I value
Radewrubl* at
Emanmann1* Bakary Outlet
Not Valid with any other
oftert Limit on* item pw

HEVUDN

o
W

SAVE UP
TO 75%

Entenmann's
Bakery Outlet
EDISON

Off Retail Prices Everyday, On Marfcdowns and
Overstocked Quality Bakery Products Uke Danish,
Pies, Cakes, Cookies & Donuts.

GET 1 FREE!

RT. 2?

2120 Lincoln Hwy.
Edison NJ 08817

Vi

BUY1
ENTENMANNS
PRODUCT

i

BUY1
ENTENMANNS
PRODUCT

GET 1 FREE!

•Of equal or tenet value
Redeemable at
E Hermann* Bakery Outlet
Not VaWwtti any other
often Umt one lam per
purchaae with th» coupon

ENTENMANNS
PRODUCT

GET1

Emenmam* Bakery Outlet.
Not Valid «*h any other
oflen. Limi one lam per

OPEN 7 D«ys A Week
8am-6:00pm

"BUY"?

GET1

I I
at
Bakery Outlet
Not Valid ««h any other
purchaae with t h a t
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Local medical centers offer preventive
Programs abound at Somerset Medical Center
In the interest of good health and
safety, Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville offers a variety of health
screenings and programs for the senior
population throughout the year.
Next month's Coming to Grips with
Aging program will explore the challenges, opportunities and coping skills
needed "As We Grow Older" (Del 14\
and "As Our Parents Grow Older" iOct.
21). These free programs begin at 7:30
p m in the medical center's Fuld Auditorium. For further information, call the
Department of Community Health Education, (908^ 685-2827.
One of the medical center's perennially well-attended program's is "55
Alive." This comprehensive two-session
program, co-sponsored by the American
Association of Retired Persor.5 AARP .
provides safe driving tactics for residents 55 and over. The next tw>par
program will take piace Oet 30 and
Nov. 6. 10 a.m.-3 p.m ir. :he medical

center's Fuld Auditorium. The cost is $8
per person. Call (90$ 685-2827 to register.
In addition. Somerset Medical Center

els through computer analysis in just a
few minutes. The cost is $8 for either
total cholesterol or HDL. or $18 for both
tests, which provides the Total Cholessponsors a broad agenda of support terol HDL ratio, an indicator of corogroups for all ages, including L>-me Dis- nary risk.
ease, arthritis, diabetes, Meniere's DisThe next cholesterol screenings will
ease, CMT <,Charv.vt-Mane Iboth) Disor- be held Thursday, Sept SO, 10 a.m.
ders, post-tanas! cancer. Somoset Unit- noon, and 1-3 p.m. at the Manvillo Soed Ostomy Association, and the Caring nior Center, and Tuesday, Nov. 9, 10
Hearts Lecture Series for individuals a.m.-noon, and 1-3 p.m. at the Berwho have experienced a heart attack or naaisville Senior Center. Registration is
heart surgery, who are at risk or who not required; however, participants
are interested in heart-healthy informa- must be IS or older. For more information. For a complete listing of support tion, call the medical center's public regroups and meeting dates, call QMB lations department at (9081 685-2628.
SS5-2$:~
White not just for senior citizens, the
Somerset Medical Center's frequently Somerset Medical Center's popular
;:Yer~:. ::i;!e;:cr;; s.::-—-:-.:r.*i are also HealthHike Fitness Walking Program
weii-arter.ded by nealih-cor.saous se- at the Bridgewater Commons provides
nior absent These screenings, con- benefits to the hundreds oi seniors who
ducted by the medical center's certified hike at the mall every week. Colafaera-.ory s*.a±". require r.>? fasur.g ar.d sponsored by radio station \VMGQ-FM.
rr:\-de :::al r-.rler.er:'. ;r.i HDL lev- HealthHike has more than 1.200 active

It s no secret.. . Jon can
enjoy a pain-free
activelift1.
We offer gentle, effective treatment for:
Tain • Jatigui • 'Dizzintss • Skip problems
Osteoporosis • Arthritis • 'Digtstxvi disturbances
1

i

See if we can help you, call today.'

i^C v ^ Complete
exam
(not including x-rays, if necessary)
•Regular value S8O-S125
I Regular Medicare fee $50

Expires 12-31-93

Dr. Edward M. Burstein,
Diplonate of Inttmu'mil hmii of ApptkiJ Kina

Dr. Kim A Sommer
Dr. Patrick R. Smith • Dr. Joseph A.
Dr Keill) A English • I>. Kevin D FMimbore
\/ Gentle, personalized care Tor the whole hody
• Natural, proven techniques

members, many of them seniors, who
find tho safety and comfort of tho mall
ideal for walking. Healthllikeis usually
walk in tho morning hours before the
mull officially opens (doors for Health
Hikers ojx'n at 7 a.m.), although
HenlthHiking can U\ko place at any
time until -stores close. HoalthHikers
note weight loss, reduction In medico
tion and the opportunity to moot other
active adults as some of tho benefits of

the program
In addition to walking, Somerset
Medical Center sponsors HealthHike
informational programs on the first
Tuesday of each month. Physicians and
professional staff from the medical center offer presentations on topics of interest to the group, and free blood pressure readings are also taken. The meetings begin at 8:30 a.m. in the mall's
community room. For more information on HealthHiking, call Somerset
Medical Center's public relations department, (908) 685-2828.

YOUR F.LECTRA-RIDE'
TO INDEPENDENCE
FROM BRUNO
\
• F.I FCTR4-R1PE CONVENIENCE Low-cost, full
'iz:y~z s.s'.e" .•.'." seat ce;t. aajustaDle safety
59"sc' 'zc: z a:e s.~z r.vc 'e^.ote. radio-control
• ILECTfU-RlDt
COMFORT includes an ergo"~:a,
: : " e : - sea; constructed of dualz^'%', 'z.a~ :'-?. --,: .es 90 Degrees top and
ccro"- 'o' " a / " - " " accesstoility.
• PEACE OF MISD T-.e Eiectra-Ride" Stairway
Ee.ato- 3 Bartery-Powered ensuring that it's
a AstS 3.= 3Z e e / e ' ' e-ectnea) service is mter- j"zw zee csaier
Call No* Let Eleara-Kide
Become Your Passport w Freedom

(908)

725-7111

Rentals Available

BRUNO STAIRWAY ELEVATOR
2

L I I * SYSTEMS, INC.
38 OLD CAMPUMN ROAD
SOMERVILLE. N.J. 06876

FN 9/93

Applui Xjneiu>(ogy
Chiropraau
HoCuitx. Hicdih Cart
Qenatria
ftiiatriu
Strut "Management
Sports Injuriu & Vthai

* woe wo

• DRESS • WORK • CASUAL

Berkeley Heights Chiropractic Center
492 Springfield Avenue
Berkeley Heights

(908) 665-0770

WICK PLAZA (.»«,.,».-..,
A>lf St4. PilCf O MfRCMANDIM OVM J
VinH COUPON • f » f 10 17 01

961 U t Rout* 1 • Edison
908-«SS-0S38
(4 Mllm South Ot M«nk) ParV Mall)
HOURS DAILY 104 • WED , I TO 1OB • SUN 12-4
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services of all kinds to area's seniors
RBMC serves seniors Muhlenberg fetes adult care center
Founded in 1002, Itririlan Hay Medical Center is a nonprofit healthcare institution serving the urban and suburban communities in southern Middlesex and northern
Monmouth counties. This teaching medical center operates
the 442-bed Perth Amto)y division, as well as the 80-bed
()ld Bii(l)C<' division.
Together, the two hospitals provide a full range of general, medical/surgical, pediatnc, psychiatric, obstetrical, substance-abuse treatment, emergency, and critical care services, among others.
Raritan Bay Medical Center also operates the Central
Jersey Renal Dialysis Center; the Charles E. Gregory
School of Nursing; the Marion Tanzman Diabetes Center,
and the Community Health Center.
Special programs offered by the medical center include a
speakers' bureau, cardiac club, health track, a free educational service that introduces high school students to the
career possibilities in the healthcare field; and MediSource,
a free physician referral and appointment hotline.
Raritan Bay Medical Center is fully accredited by the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO) and is licensed by the New Jersey
State Department of Health. Each of the center center's
primary and specialized programs holds additional licenses
where required, as well as appropriate accreditation specific
to their specialties. The medical center maintains a current
teaching affiliation with the University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey, Robert Wood Johnson Medical School.

This November, Muhlenberg are left along during the day. It live as fully as possible and reRegional Medical Center will offers state-of-the-art equip- duce the risk of complications
celebrate the first decade of its ment with voice contact and associated with diabetes. An
Adult Medical Day Care Pro- waterproof "help" buttons. emphasis is placed on selfgram. It was the first of its Reasonable fees, no long-term management education. All
kind in the State of New Jersey contract necessary. For more program components are ofand has been used as a proto- information call (908) 668-2328. fered on an outpatient basis.
Family Caregivers Support
type for other such programs.
The Center offers regularly
Program components include: Group: On the second Wednes- scheduled education classes for
Adult Medical Day Care Pro- day of every month, caregivers Type I and Type II Diabetes
gram: The program provides of the elderly/handicapped and Gestational Diabetes.
care, support, companionship gather to share and gain ad- The program has been awarded
and counseling for elderly and ditional support Upcoming Recognition by the American
handicapped adults who re- topics include: Introduction of Diabetes Association and the
quire supervision during day- Psychological Changes, Man- New Jersey Patient Education
time hours. The program en- agement of Caregiver Stress, Recognition Coalition, in acables participants to live at Adapting the Environment of cordance with the National
home on evenings and week- Safety and Improved Function, Standards for Diabetes Patient
ends while receiving indi- Financial Issues Associated Education Programs. For more
vidualized care. It is licensed with Medicaid, Legal As- information call (908) 668-2575.
by the New Jersey Stale De- sistance for Medicaid Patients,
Muhlenberg Regional Medipartment of Health and is an and Dealing with Feelings. RN cal Center serves Plainfield,
Coordinator provided. For more Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Westapproved Medicaid provider.
information call (908) 668-2328. field, Clark, Cranford, Garwood,
For more information call
The Diabetes Center of New Bound Brook, Bridgewater,
(908; 668-2328.
Jersey, an affiliate of Mu- Green Brook, North Plainfield,
Lifeline: Personal Emergency
hlenberg Regional Medical South Bound Brook, Warren,
Response System: This system
Center, focuses on diabetes ed- Watchung, Dunellen, Edison,
provides help at the push of a
ucation, wellness and lifestyle Middlesex. Piscataway, and
button for handicapped or eldchanges that can help diabetics South Plainfield.
erly people who live alone or

Mom can't be left alone.
Now I can travel with peace of mind.

NORDSTROM

I

f making travel plans also means that you have to find high-quality, depend
able care for your elderly loved one, you need the Carefree Respite Program
at Greenbrook Manor Nursing Home.
Greenbrook Manor provides short-term care with round-the-clock auention ... a
comfortable, loving environment... genuine concern for the dignity of life ... a
warm, friendly staff of skilled professionals... modem, attractive rooms... delicious meals from a diverse menu... activities that stimulate interest and enthusiasm ... and peace of mind for you.
Ask About Our Bonus Weekend. Pay for 5 days; gel 2 fret.
Take advantage of our Bonus Weekend - a special introductory offer.
Greenbrook Manor will provide your loved one with a full week of top-notch
nursing home or residential care - for the price of five days. Valid through
November IS, 1993 for first-lime guests only, subject to availability. For more
information, return the coupon below or call:

(908) 968-5500
303 Rock Ave • Green Brook • NJ 08812
II

Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.

D

Please send me more information about your facility.

Name:
Phone #:
Address:

Complete
Everyday

Convenient time to call: —
——

Menlo ftirk Mali, Edison* NJ (908) 603-5000
U n t o 19 pa, Su.

<
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When Joyce Relyea first no- and 17 lymph nodes were surticed the mole on her arm in gically removed. Bad news re1988 she wasn't too concerned. surfaced in March 1991. That's
It didn't look particularly when three spots on her lungs
threatening. Besides, she hadwere found.
enjoyed excellent health for 65 "We did a needle biopsy,
years.
which showed that the maligWhen she noticed the mole nant melanoma had spread to
was constantly irritated and did her lung." Dr. Nissenblatl said.
not seem to be healing prop- "Therefore, she was considered
erly, however, she knew she to have advanced melanoma,
should have it checked out.
winch we call metastatic disThe diagnosis turned out to ease. The only positive sign
be malignant melanoma, a was that additional tests
deadly form of skin cancer.
showed that her brain. Liver
Mrs. Relyea's physician. Dr. and bones were free of cancer,
Michael J. Xissenblatt. an on- but chances for a cure were recologist at Robert Wood John- mote."
son University Hospital and a
Dr
Xissenblatt
recomclinical associate professor of
medicine at UMDNJ-Robert mended a new chemotherapy
Wood Johnson Medical, said regimen for Mrs. Reiyea. which
Mrs. Relyea is typical of those combined three powerful chein the high risk group for skin motherapy agents and a fourth
drug which stimulates the accancer.
"She has fair skin, freckles. tivity of chemotherapy. To
and bright green eyes." he said. counteract the effects of these
"She recalls having had a se- powerful doses of chemovere sunburn once when she therapy. Dr. Nissenbiatt prewas a teenager. This pattern is scribed a combination of protective agents which success- Joyce Relyea discusses her follow-up medical care with some of the professional staff at Robert
very common in melanoma."
In June 1988. the melanoma fully prevented nausea and
Wood Johnson University Hospital.

Our families are

,'fcARGE;

2forl

Intimate Cocktail Lounge
Reservations Suggested
Open 7 Day* - Major Credit Cards

"/ have visited numerous nursing homes and Ashbrook is one of the best,"

i$15 Max. offer on 2nd Dinner;
I

(No Coupons]

A survey conducted by an independent consulting firm found that our families are "overwhelmingly
satisfied" with every aspect of care and service provided at Ashbrook Nursing Home.
They said:

Thursday Special

Twin Lobsters

We Also Have
The Finest Steaks & Chops

OVERWHELMINGLY SATISFIED

Dine On The Waterfront

"The nursing staff is superior!"

Exec. Spec, wcoupon.
Exp. 10/30/93

"The recreation department is fabulous."

e Early Bird Specials e Regular Menu Also Available
e Lobster e Seafood

201 Front St.
Perth Amboy

"The staff provides wonderful, friendly, compassionate care for. our mom
and our entire family. We made the best choice in selecting Ashbrook."

442-3000

"If anyone ever needs to be in a nursing home Ashbrook is the place to be!"

DENTURE PAIN:
WHY
DENTAL IMPLANTS REPRESENT A SECOND
CHANCE FOR LOST SMILES
CALL FOR YOUR COMPLIMENTARY IMPLANT &
DENTURE CONSULTATION

DR. GEORGE T. FAVETTA JR.
1966 WASHINGTON VALLEY ROAD
MARTINSVILLE, NJ. 08836

908-526-0341
SPECIALIZING IN PROSTHODONTICS SPECIALTY #3543

FwrrmmfoTTUiKxiaboutrJitttrvqaAjhbw^

(908) 889-5500
I

_Ashbroqk_Nurs£ng_Home.jCare You Can Count On.
Mai I K Ashbnx* Nursing Home • 1610 Raritan Road • Scotch Plaint • N| 07076

D

Please call me to arrange a tour of your facility.

Q

Please send me more information about your facility.

Name:
Phone#:
Address:

- Convenient time to call:
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present. They Had been .sucl)r. William Hait, director of
cessfully eradicated by the po- the Cancer Institute of New
tent chemotherapy, and no Jersey, in which the hospital is
other cancer cells were found a partner, said the Cancer InKw.iim thoracic nizgeon in other areas of her chest. She stitute's focus on researchK.ilph J. I/'wis, M.I), in June spent seven days in the hos- based programs will continue
1991, using video-assisted tho- pital, recuperated for two to find better ways to prevent
racic surgery, a new procedure weeks at home and then had detect and cure cancer.
he pioneered to perform chest three
more chemotherapy
"New breakthroughs will
surgery without opening the treatments, which ended in Auoccur and they will happen
chest
gust 1991. Since then, she has
right here in New Jersey," he
Dr. Ijcwis, who is also a clini- been monitored every three
said. "The first patients to bencal professor 'of thoracic BUT- months and, in February, was
efit from our work will be the
gery at UMDNJ-Robert Wood given a clean bill of health by
ones at RWJUH and our partJohnson Medical School, said, Dr. Nissenblatt.
ner institutions. There are imThe procedure involves the
"There is no evidence of canlise of a miniature, computer- cer anywhere in her body," he portant discoveries sitting on
ized camera and only small in- said. "Her lungs are perfectly the bench ready to be moved
cisions. There is less pain and normal. She is a true testament to the bedside."
Mrs. Relyea is now an advoless recovery time required to the wonderful strides that
cate
for vigilance in detecting
than with traditional chest sur- Robert Wood Johnson Univergery. Mrs. Relyea was one of sity Hospital has made in the skin cancer.
"I tell everybody — don't
the first 20 patients to benefit fight against cancer. Her sucfrom this new technique."
cess story was truly a coopera- wait," she said. "Go to the docWhen the mass was ana- tive effort of all the finest treat- tor as soon as you feel or see
lyzed, it was found to be com- ment modalities which the hos- any changes. Don't put anyposed simply of scar tissue. pital, as an academic medical thing off. I'm living proof that
There were no cancer cells center, has to offer."
prompt action can save a life."

vomiting. Alter three rounds <»t
chemotherapy, the tumor had
(shrunk dramatically in size.
The mass was removed by

RUNNELLS...
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Where individuals improve
the quality of their lives by
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Warning signs of skin cancer
Exposure of unprotected skin
to the sun's ultraviolet rays is
the most common cause of skin
cancer. The three most common types are basal cell carcinoma, which appears as waxy
or shiny nodules most often on
the head face, neck, or hand;
squamous
cell
carcinoma,
which appears as red scaly
patches on the back of the
hands face lip and ears; and
malignant melanoma, which
often appears as a dark spot, a
new mole or a change in an existing mole.
Basal cell and squamous cell
skip cancers are curable if detected and treated early. Melanoma, however, tends to spread
or metastasize quickly to other
parts of the body. If detected in
the early stages it too can be
cured.
The annual incidence of malignant melanoma is increasing
at a faster rate than any other
cancer with 32,000 new cases
being diagnosed each year. By
the year 2000. the lifetime risk
of an individual in the United
States developing malignant
melanoma is projected to be i

in 75.
To insure early detection inspect your skin monthly. You
are looking for
• A pink waxy lump that
grows larger
• Red rough patches
• A sore that does not hafi
• Changes in a dark-co red
mole
• An asymmetrical moleJthat
is, one with mismatched hs res
• A mole with ragged bi red
or notched edges
• A mole with uneven « iloring
• A mole that is larger than
the diameter of a pencil eraser
• A mole that changes in size
and color or that bleeds easily
• A bulge in a mole that was
originally flat
Contact your physician it you
find any of these signs.
Prevention is the best defense. Wear a strong sunscreen
^SPF of at least IS and protective clothing on exposed
skin. Avoid midday sun. filso
very important protect Jfour
children's skin from mfancfon.
A childhood sunburn maf be
the catalyst for adult skinicancer.

Fall Styles Arriving Daily
Low Discounted Prices On
Dresses - Suits - Pants Suits And Two Piece Suits
Daily Specials
$959 $1959

Siz«3-34

Dresses

$33 to $3921,
Career * Evening • Casual Wear

DRESS DEN

1006 B. J. Plaza • Route 1 Edison • 632-9409

We're

#1

For 3 0 Years The Most Trusted
Name In Remodeling
ior National Confracfor o' tht
Year" A%\ard
• 25.000 Sofisfiod Customers

Siding/Roofing j
0 0

SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL OF UNION COUNTY

40 Watchung Way • Berkeley Heights • NJ 07922

HOME REMODELING CENTER
123 North Washington Ave.. DuneMen

For Information or Admissions... Call 908-771-5700
For FREE Brochure or Tour... Call 908-771-5730
Now accepting a limited number of out-of-onmty residents.

Call Today 1-800-696-0313
Estimates—Shop at Home

m

*"*

1Pl

Replacement
Window/Doorel
Storm Doors
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FORBES FILE PHOTO

Ann Fairchild teaches students at the Walnut Avenue School in Cranford dance steps. Ms. Fairchild participated in lunchtime
activities such as bingo, line dancing and chess, with the students during the 1992-93 school year.

IA M i d i
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FORBES FILE PHOTO
Members of the Swinging Singing Seniors of Franklin Township rehearse in preparation for

Highland Park Senior Center Body Recall Instructor Mary Ellen
Evans introduces 90-year-old Jennio Moenes to other seniors

future performance^. . ,.. ,

at t h e c e n t e r ' s e x e r c i s e program.
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Seniors keep nearby quarters
i ;.inlcii State residents seeking an af
funlnble, high quality assisted Living fa
niiiv will soon have a new option In
Cranford
The KapSOn (il'oup, a developer of
senior livmj', residences, is currently
iiunsforming the former Days inn into
Senior Quarters, one of New Jersey':,
iiinsl innovative, imaginative assisted
living facilities.
The concept tjehind assisted living fit
cilitir.. is to afford seniors a supportive
environment that still allows seniors
the independence they are used to.
Whether our residents need assistance in maintaining proper nutri
tion, or help with a stubborn shirt button, our fully-trained staff is there 24
hours a day, seven days a week to give
them any help they need,' said Senior
Quarters administrator Peggy Kluesent»r. "This type of service allows our residents to maintain their independence,
while giving peace of mind to family
members and loved ones.
"Families want to slay near each
other, and our facility allows seniors to
stay in New Jersey and to be close to
children, grandchildren and others.
"We have more than 25 years' experience and a high quality staff that is
dedicated to providing caring, personalized assistance around the clock."
Four different configurations of living
space will be available at the Cranford

Senior Quartan. All accommodation*
are available on both a tingle and double occupancy basis. There is a 30-day
trial period, no endowment or entrance
fee, and a simple monthly fee secures
all the advantages of Senior Quarters
which include:
• Luxurious, fully furnished studios
and suites with private baths, emergency call systems and other special
safety features.
• Three meals a day in modern dining facilities.
• Daily housekeeping, laundry and
linen services.
• Utilities, except telephone service.
• Color television, wall-to-wall carpeting, intercom, color coordinated furnishings, srnoke detectors and fire
sprinklers.
Senior Quarters also offers facilities
and coordinated activities for residents.
On-site facilities include patio with
shufQeboard area, barbecue area and
gazebo, bingo center, beauty salon/barber shop, interdenominational chapel
and private facilities for physician visits. Daily activities include exercise and
aerobic classes, and arts and crafts.
Senior Quarters at Cranford is located
immediately off Garden State Parkway
(Exit 136) and is next to the Coachman
Restaurant and Banquet Center.
I
For more information, call 7094300.
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There's power in fitness
By JUDITH R. HAWKINSON
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Move over, body builders. The
older generation has hit the weight
room.
The fitness craze may not be epidemic among 50- and 60-year-olds,
but enough of them are not only enjoying fun activities like tennis, jogging and golf but have discovered
weight training.
Middle-age spread, battle of the
bulge -- they lenow the terms.
They've either heard them, seen
them or have been attacked by them
seemingly overnight. Why do some
people succumb to the disappearing
waist syndrome while others fight it?
The only possible answer is vanity
— that self-improving word that
cloaks self-esteem. An abundance of
vanity may cause conceit and arrogance, but a lack of vanity and love
handles definitely becomes roils of
fat. The difference between a sveite.
hard body and a flabby one is determined not by diet alone. Exercise is
the key to weight control Aging predisposes them to weight gain, but
some of them have enough vanity to
say NO to food.
In their attemot to look their best

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

they have not only given up most
foods that taste good, they have discovered the secret: An hour in the
weight room firms and tones more
quickly than exercising or pushing
away from the table. Without having
to endure undignified positions,
weight training molds their flab into
shapelier thighs, firmer fannies and
jiggle-free triceps.
Joining a health club is a good way
to stay in control of their weight. At
first, entering the weight room may
be intimidating. The mirrored walls
reflect a multitude of various body
shapes actively engaged in lifting
and heavy breathing. Carefully selected workout clothes that hide their
most obvious body flaws help them
feel less intimidating. Although the
Nautilus and Universal equipment
were invented during the Spanish
Inquisition, they have been refined
considerably to cause mild discomfort instead of pain.
In addition to the younger, thinner
bodies straining to lift to their max,
there are older souls intent on improving, transforming and enriching
not only their bodies, but more importantly, their spirits.
Try it. You'll love the power.

New Jersey's #1 Adult Community

Remember when... you only paid S13.39 per gallon for
Top Line Benjamin Moore Interior Paint? Now wer'e
offering our usual 2 0 % off for all patrons. Our Special
Senior C i t i z e n s will receive an Extra 5 % discount it'll be just like the good old days.

55 OR OLDER?
HAVE WE GOT A LIFE FOR YOUI

Offer expires Oct. 9,1993

Coupon must be presented at point of sale

Toll Free 1-800-794-7124
Hours Mon -Fri 8 a m -5 30 p m
Thurs 8 a m -8 p m
Sat 8am-5pm
Closed Sunday AS always

MARLBORO GREEN
PAINT

DECORATING CENTER
•Tour Friendly Store of Value"

118 West Main St., Somerville 725-1566

Senior Citizen Discount On Prescriptions Every Day
10% Discount On All Purchases Tues. & W e d /
Free Delivery
Open Every Day Of The Year Including Holidays
PAAD & Most Other Insurance Cards Accepted

i
Risk in the Carefree luxury of Your Brand New Condominium
IS? nc*c« w t w n A \\< jfrj i hottcx sSiii ;ommun*n KJS ius owned come • tmmene
wifwft m iKf aitjoniinjn countrr ctub lrtc«r>k 'Ma lus tnkic VLuwocs trftens
S*wc >*ur ipjrkling piHt b i t stttir^ ,vmpl«T *ith lOftm^ & miking trails,
M I N I {"ins vOufK shufflctuifd. K w J M . fwl wd 5.000 sq h clubhouse «nth OKKBC
rivm, HUMS, p w « twnn, litam. brpc UTTVTI >xki^ inJ hiRnvm And dwi't fo»j« our

* Excluding Lottery. Cigarettes & Bus Tickets

OPEN DAILY C
WEEKENDS
11AM

Suv in New jersey and I b e The fine I ife!

TABARD DRUG STORE

vlc\t from l i « Hf^jniK iw»oint<r\l ftxv pbm ttJtitnn| open \ jtin> -^*.o *«h tihuKnts
doignfi lutvhem.. » v H n lnw|; avms, mnwtintt nuset suttn, ccnuil JU ind much moft
Alum (Kf litrsfrW wu «t jrcimcd ot wtmoui taiiinp finwl* CK trirrwis fir Wwnd
PiRU'HONS tVif*ifl SlJt» F * » B J I So*t» h? e* 11.*3 Twt Sixt? 9 S A : ? 'O* jpoa1* ^Jlf*i 9 »

972-2200 UfcfcJD
,Wi ;.-• ,j»l V 'i5! MS! line.- Hill Rd )

209 East Main St., Bound Brook

356-0234

What a way to live!
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For your information.
Pharmaceutical Assistance to the A«i\i and Disabled (FAAH) 231-7176
SCORE iSorviiv Corps of Rotiivd Executives) - 526-1100, oxt. 377
SHIP (Senior Health Insurance Program) - 231-7(534
CONSUMER
Somerset County Action Program (employment assistance) - 8464888, 84(5-7579
Consumer Affairs — 324-4600 (complaints must be sent in writing to 149 Kearny Somerset County Information & Referral - 231-7176
Ave., Perth Amboy. N.J. 08861)
Somerset County Office on AfiinK 231-7175
Home Energy Assistance Program CHEAPO - 800-157-6249, 745-3591
Somerset County Outreach - 231-7105
Lifeline Programs (energy assistance^ — 800-792-9745
Somerset County RS\T (Retired Senior Volunteer Services) — 231-7175
Somerset County Senior Centers - 231-717ti; there are nine Somerset County
EMERGENCY SERVICES
senior centers:
American Red Cross - 247-9100
Bemardsville 766-7434
Catholic Charities - 257-6100. 745-9800
Franklin Park 821-8333
FISH - 356-0081
Hillsborough 369-8700
Salvation Army - 545-1477, 826-7040
Manville 526-0175
Montgomery 359-8289
FOOD
Raritan 231-7176
Greater New Brunswick Meals on Wheels - 494-3488
Somerset 5634213
Kosher Meals on Wheels - 494-3923 Nutation Project for the Elderly - 828-4707
South Bound Biwk 271-1646
Warren 753-9440
GENERAL
Veterans Benefits - 231-7094
Middlesex County Bar Associauon (lawyer referral for seniors) — 828-0053
Middlesex County Board of Social Services - 745-3500
HEALTH
Middlesex County Legal Services — 249-7600
Adult Day Care Center of Somerset Comity, PeopleCare Center, 120 Finderne
Middlesex County Office on Aging - 745-3293. 745-3295
Ave., Bndgewater - 725-0068. Day supervision for elderly and disabled
adults, programs for recreation, education and care designed to serve as
HEALTH
an alternative to instirutionalization.
Aging Substance Abuse Outreach Program (ASAP) — 4634726
Adult Day Care Center of Somerset Hills, 510 Mt. Airy Road, Basking Ridge —
Alzheimer's COPSA Day Hospital - 463-4442
647-1077. Provides day supervision of adults older than 55, including
American Cancer Society - 985-9566
lunch, recreation, health screening and respite care.
Arthritis Foundation — 283-4300
Certified Health Aides — 725-5533
Community Outreach for Seniors — 4o34442
Health Promotion for Older Adults, Somerset County Office on Aging - 231-7176
County Office on Aging Pharmaceutical A551star.ce ?AAD | — 745-3293
Somerset County Mental Health - 725-2800
Family Service Association c: Middlesex C:ur.:y - ;*2-."3 J'. 34I>':4':5
Stroke Club of Somerset County. Division of Medical Assistance and Health —
Geriatric Assessment Center — 4I8-2S63
526-8800
Huntington's Disease Family Service Center — 757-7793
Visiting Nurse Associauon of Somerset Hills - 766-0180
Institute for Alzheimer's Disease i: Disorders - 463-4442
Jewish Family Service - "2:-:22 : r.crJ-.err. !.!::: die; e>: County . 2-57-4100
TRANSPORTATION
(southern Middlesex County
Somerset County Transportation 231-7115
MCOSS Visiting Nurse Services - 821-S5O0
Medicaid District Office - 549-3884
UNION COUNTY
Middlesex County Mental Health Cir^c - 6-13-?:^
Middlesex Soda! Services. Nursing Home Unit — 745-3765
Call the Union County Department of Human Services, Division on Aging, 527New Eyes for the Needy — (201) 376-4903
4800. for additional information.
Nursing Home Violations 'hotline* — 800-792-9770
Robert Wood Johnson Rehabilitation Institute - 321-7063
Senior Citizens Health Progra.-r.. Roosevelt Hospital - 321-6550
CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Senior Dental Program - 821-9400
County Office of Consumer Affairs — 654-9840

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

HOUSING AND SHELTER
Housing Coalition of Middlesex County - 249-9700
Middlesex Housing and Community Development — 877-1662
Middlesex Match HomeSharing Program - 249-9700
TRANSPORTATION
Middlesex County Seniors Area-Wide Transportation System CAWTS; - 745-4289

CONSUMERS
Consumers Affairs Department of Somerset County - 231-7000
FOOD
Food Stamps - 2331-7131
Home Delivered Meals, Somerset County Office on Aging - 231-7176
Somerset County Food Bank Network - 560-1813
Somerset County Nutrition - 231-7190
GENERAL
Caregivers at Risk - 231-7175
Concerned Committee for the Elderly - 249-8910
FARE (Friends and Relatives of the Elderly; - 231-7175
Home Energy Program (HEAP) - 231-7176
Medicaid (Somerset County Board of Social Services; - 526-8800

FOOD
Jewish Community Center, Scotch Plains — 889-8800
Kenilworth Senior Citizens Center — 272-7743
Mobile Meals of Westfield - 233-6146
St. John's Baptist Church, Scotch Plains - 233-4720
Westfield Community Center - 232-4759
GENERAL
Legal Services Corp. - 3544340
Senior Citizens Council of Union County — 964-7555
Union County Division of Social Services — 351-1112
HEALTH
Jewish Family Service- - 352-8375
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center — 968-2253
Overlook Hospital - 522-8000
Senior Health Insurance Program — 351 0070.
Visiting Home Care — 709 0530
Visiting Homernakf.-r Service - 233-3113
Visiting Nurse and Health Services - 352-5094
TRANSPORTATION
American R/KI CtOM — 232-7090
Catholic Community Service - 365-3232
NJ Transit - 800 772-222?., (201) 378-6327
Senior Citizen Buses: Cranford 709-728:5

Scotch Plains 322-87O0, ext, 30
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Need some work done? Call the club
By EVELYN HALL
I'lKHKKNKWSI'AI'KHS

A

nyone who has ever opened
the Yellow Pages, picked ;j
name, and wound up paying a
li.i more than he or she should have
for a basic service will appreciate what
Ihe Senior Citizen Service Club does
lor seniors.
The club aims to take the risk out of
rinding a reliable, reasonable professional by offering a carefully screened
referral service for its senior members.
Scotch Plains resident Paul Chemidlin
Sr. said he founded the organization
d i assist senior citizens in finding
"someone trustworthy" to perform
home repairs, yard work, and other
services.
"1 think there's a lot of talk about
seniors getting conned, ripped off or
taken for a ride," said Mr. Chemidlin,
who works in advertising.
The club has operated since April
and includes on its referral list local

electricians, plumbers, roofers, painters, auto (Mailers, tree trimmers,
home maintenance men, and even a
woman who will food shop for seniors
and pick up their prescriptions. Membership is open to all seniors in Union,
Middlesex and Somerset counties, and
currently includes seniors from Hillside to Garwood, South Plainfield to
Piscataway, and Manville, Mr. Chemidlin said.
With one phone call, members can
obtain the name of a carefully
screened service person in their area.
They can also expect to receive a senior citizen's discount from the business. If a job is simple enough, Mr.
Chemidim and his assistant will do it
themselves, he said.

said, the fee can be waived for those zens Service Club, Mr. Chemidlin said.
When new members join, "I try to
who can't afford it.
"I would rather have them call us find out what kind of work they do,"
for a referral rather than call just any- he said. If it's a service seniors might
be looking for, he tries to connect the
body," he said.
It may be simple for seniors to join experts with members who may need
their services.
the club, but businesses must go
He also hopes to add an exchange
through a stringent screening process
program to the club's services.
to be included on Mr. Chemidlin's re"Say there are some seniors who
ferral list.
have a TV and want to get a new one,"
Each business must complete a reg- Mr. Chemidlin said. "The one they
istration form that includes informa- have works fair, but there are other
tion on how long the company has seniors out there who may not have a
operated, proof of insurance, and re- TV at all." The exchange program
ferrals from satisfied customers. Busi- could link the haves with the havenesses that require state licensing, nots.
"I feel good about it," Mr. Chemisuch as electricians or plumbers, must
dlin
said of the club's service. "If I
present proof of licensing, Mr. Chemicould
make a living on this and make
dlin said.
people happy at the same time, that
Mr. Chemidlin introduces new
"I have turned back 49 different would be fine.
members to the club by visiting senior businesses," he said.
"My mom is 89 years old. I don't
citizens groups and speaking to them
Some of the service people on the think senior citizens should get someabout the refen'al service. Although he referral list are seniors who are of- thing for nothing, but I do believe
usually asks for a donation of $12.95 to fering a particular skill or expertise someone should make sure these peojoin the service club, Mr. Chemidim onlv for members of the Senior Citi- ple don't get ripped off."

How to get early benefits
from your life insurance policy
M;uiy life insurance companies now
offer life insurance policies that let a
policyholder collect all or part of the
death benefit while still living. This feature can help relieve some of the financial burden of a serious illness.
Known as accelerated benefits, or living benefits, this feature may be provided for in the policies themselves, but
mine often they're added by riders or
attachments to new or existing policies.
How do they work? The accelerated
benefits option or rider in a life insur-

ance policy provides that all. or a portion of. the policy's proceeds may be
paid to the insured on the occurrence
of specified events such as diagnosis of
a terminal illness or onset of a medically incapacitating condition.
Today, more than 150 companies
offer some form of accelerated benefits
and nearly three million policyholders
have these options in their policies.
For a free booklet about accelerated
benefits, call the National Insurance
Consumer Helpline at 800-942-4242.

N. TlwmpsonSi. • Raritan • 704-9292
TBkBOUl Available

• Gift Certificates

Senior
Citizen
Discount
Enjoy
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selection of fir*

foods every
wedwsday at
a discount
for
Authentic especially
VtXl!
Spanish Cuisine. Cozy
Atmosphere, Fantastfc
angria, incredible Food,
Generous Portions, ami itobetovabte Prksesl biscouNf
with proper

10%

[•at In \W.\l Nival & Soup with Meal
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KEEP
THE
MEMORIES
GOOD
You've had a good life together, filled with years of precious times. Don't let the last
memory be one of trouble and confusion. Take the burden of final arrangement off of your
loved ones. Let us show you how you can plan now together, for the sake of your loved
ones.

i
i

Middlesex Funeral Home
Walter Rajca, Manager
528 Bound Brook Road
Middlesex, NJ 08846

Piscataway Funeral Home
Robert W. Rajca, Manager
18 Stelton Road
Piscataway, NJ 08854

968-3377

968-2828

me i">ore
in lot ni.it i c " a b o u t your
Foto thought ' jnera! planning
program I und eistand tnere is
no obligation
Please

p ' o \ ' nc

Name:
Address:.
City:
State:
Phone:

Sharing memories,
we keeo them forever.
A special moment, a certain place.
There are some days you wish would
last forever. And remembering them,
they do.

Forus...
it's a mission

A t the Roman Catholic Cemeteries o(
the Archdiocese of Newark, you'll find
settings as beautiful as the memories
they inspire...and so much more.

ll on one of our counselors today for
more information. Of course there is no
obligation - except, perhaps, to those you
love.

W h a t makes the caring services we
provide - including prc-need planning
- so unique...

In The Spirit Of Enternal Life
vc Ce/

r
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Catholic Cemeteries
of the
Archdiocese of Newark
GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

Gate ot' Heaven Cemetery East Hanover. New Jersey
Dedication Date: November 2. 1993. 11AM

Saint Gertrude Cemetery, (>>lonu, New Jersey
AH Phases Now- Open

SAINT TERESA OF AVILA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Teresa of Avila f krnctcry, Summit. New Jersey

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM

Holy Cross Cemetery, North Arlington. New Jersey

Saint Joseph Cemetery, Mackcns.uk, New Jersey

For Information Call 1-800-582-1718

